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The pqrp.ose of, t*#.s p6.p€r is to sur"ey and anaJif'se the asin factcrs lufluencing
prdbllc polioy 1n regard to the supply and finaacjrcg of hor:sing la the post-uar perlod.

Ihe cost of il-o,re,e=btullqigg
At the core o.i'the Europeau hc.ru.s!..:rg :;roblcm is t}:e high real cost of housebuild{ng, Thls is not a pcst-l*ar pl}eu.iri,)ncn. It exj.sted in the nlaeteenth centurly
an:L led to low ho.*sing standarde and^ the prollferation of ov€f,-crowdlng ln the urban
areas, Subsequent]-;, eoononic and. techr,.ica-1- progress has reduced, sometlmes drastically,
peal costs. in nosb other bra"i:cires of economlc activj-ty but house-buildiag costs have
rema;Lired more or l.ess i:r isol-ertiorr. fronn this gerteral trend. The reJection of the
nj.neteenth,,:e4tury solubion through the growth in public social conscienee gave rise
to the presen'u'-day problenrs in the supply a.ud flnancing of d'wellings.
The r:e.tatj-ve intractabllity of the real cost of house-buildtng is due fundanentally
- to the fact. qrat house-bu.i1d.ing has remainerl essentlally a ha:rdicraft indust'ry operated
by small ln,ier-capitalized ooncerns during an era whe:;. handicraft nethods generally
havo. given.uay to large-scal-e ind.ustriali:zed productlon. The nature of house-bullding
precludes industrializatio:r iir the form and to the oxtent possible ln other industrles
but ercperLence and experimeuta'bj-ca has sho-*n that conditions approximating to lndustrial
co1dltlons can be produced i:: house-building with ctuo regard to its unique natr.:re
Sj-nce the war there have L,een sigaificant developnnents ln most countrles in irrproviag
the effici-ency of the builCing indr:stry but these d.evelopnents have sersred nore to

(f)

of housLng, whlch will be issued as arl&enda
ai,e.isiecl j:r tne lasb paragr;uph of HOU/Working Paper lli.r.59,

The other papers on the f:i.r:aneing

to the pr*sunt
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f5s posslbilities than to
l'i \

cos*,. \a/

make

substantial aad general reductions ln real

i

of real cost has beea iacreased by the steady long-te:m inprovenent
ln t'he standard of housing required. The due1.lings no,r bei'€ erected. ln &\rope for
worki:ig-class use are significantly better j.n most respects than those erected, a
half-century agor The long-teru trend tovard.s i.ncreasing the stze of dweLlings ls
i1h:st::ated' i-n Table I wlr-ich conpares the size of dwelllngs erected in the rtwenties
in certaia countries with those erected ln recent years, The long-term inprovenent
ln the standard. of dwelllpgs a]Ited. to the relative fallg3e of the indr:stry and, its
related professions to reduce rea-L costs mearxr that, in nost oountries ln Europe a
working*e1ass dwellrng now costs nore in terms of 'uages thaa it did. at the beginni:rg
of the eenturlr. For exa.mple, i.a Dublin Jwt before the First 1^Iorld Uar a worki.gclass house cost the equivalent of ]-33 weeksr wages of a tradesmani in recent years
the cost was equivalent to 1.45 weeksl wages. SinilarlXr in 0s1o an average uorkJrg_
class dwelling cost the equivalent ia 1890 of about Ir00O daysr lrages epd ln 195/+
The problem

betwee'.i 1r20O and 11300 dayst wages!
The progressive improTenent jn the staadards of new workerst dwelllngs has
been
brotrght about by t).:e requirement of public authorlties that new dwellings
must conforn
to mini':run standards which have been steadily raised. This ls one

of the factors

which has caused publio intervention ln the flnanclng and supply of dwelltngs
siace
the lnsistence on riaimum stand.ards camies the obligation t,o ensure that these
stand'ard's are brought r+ithin the means of those who cannot unaided.
afford them. rn
the pcst-war period the.ruiryimum standards for new dwellirqgs, and particrrlarly

for

I dwellings, lrere inproved. in practically all countries
as conpared with prewar sUar^dard's in spite of the greatly lnflated costs. The effect of
these ancl earlier
workers

standards has been to require that low-income fam:ilies wishlng to rehouse
themserves
fron very poor quallty dr^relf in€s nust talce a blg step upward.s to obtain the mJn{mrrm
standards, or none at all, since the over-alI shortage of dwellings has prevented,
the
rrfiltel'ln8-uptl which would occur if families
morrlng iato ner.r dwe1l1ngs were I eaving
vacant reasonable good due11i-ngs.
(1)

A preliminary study

of measures to reduce buildlng costs and, of the developnent
-ncur-ili"o",of
the building industry is contalned ln the Cost of House Constnrction,
May
At present, work is in p"ogr"u" on a study of goverament
.l)i)andla/ucnfta?).
policy
the cost of- house-building prinarily with the obJect o1, 46glning the
possibillties of industrlalizatlon tn house-futfaing and of makfu1g practical
reconmendati-ons on the subJect having regard to the experLence
*.rs the
w'rv
lafued and
dtfficulties encountered in d.rffereni courttries.
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Country

Austrla
Dennark

1920
L955

to

1920

to

L92O

t955

ftaly
Ilorvay

1909
192 9

to

1928

L928/].)29
a95L
1925

Lri,z
Sweden

Percentage

Year

\955
Finl-and.
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1920

to
to
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L95l+
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(a11 towns)
(
(
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all
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(a11 dwellings)

2 or lesg

3

l+
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rooDs,
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69

(aff areflings)

)

of duellings built consi_sting of:
5 or

more
rooms

53

25
33

6
9

;

lr5
6

36
L3

11
39

&

59
42

22
3L

16

28
20

3l+

2a

27

n

23

73
22

3L
l+5

27
29

9

4
39

2t

32
36

I

u
26

I

u

11

t7

ttpc)

o>cl

OQ

t5
L7

\DOH
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H.

Sourceg:

years: I{ousing Po1icy in Europe, Stuclles and. Reports, Series G, No.$, International Laboqr
Office, Geneva 1930, page 53.
Post-war years: Er:ropean llousing Progress and Policies in Lg55, ECE, Genevar.Au,gusL Lg56 (A/trcfi/ZSg
pages 9 and 1O.
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unfit or overcrowded dwellings so that littIe
It was sonetimes argued. at the time that in the
post-uar circumstances lt would have been preferable to lo"rer rather than t,o
lncrease minimum standards so as to spread. the avallable financial a"nd naterial
resources nore thinly, the obJect belng to achieve a noderate irnprovenent ia horxlng
coaclitlons for a large nr:mber rather than a radical inprovement for a smaller number.
In the social and politlcal climate after the war, houever, the provlslon of what
would a.mor:nt to sub-standard dwellings by the obJective standards of the d.ay was
reJeeted. There was j.n most couatries dissatisfactlon raith the standard of lorkfugclass dwe]-lings erected before the war and in some corintries the new stand,ards are
not even now considered satisfactory. A few cor:ntrles were conpel}ed, or.li.:rg to
economic and flnanclal difflculties, subsequently to reduce stand.ards fixed ln the
early post-war years. 0n ecoiromic gror:nds lt seems better to build new dwelli"'gs
to as hlgh a standard as appoars reasonable rather than to provid,e dwellJngs
Most rehousing has taken place frcm
fifilterlne-trPlt has been possible.

recognized from the outset as sub-stanrlard and whi-ch inevltably wiIL, within a
comparatively short period, have to be lnproved, replaced, or d.eteriorate lnto s1uns.
The {r',Flications of the in.sistence by pubIlc authorities on hlgh standard.s of
housirlg are that sr:fflcient pubiic financiaJ- ald is glven to bring the dwellings
within the reach of the poorest families ln need of rehousing a^nd that the supply
should be in reasonable relation to the demand. It ls these contingent responsibilittes
which nainly create the post-war housing problems of public authorities.
Lhe novement of buildine c-ogb
The leveI of building costs at,

the end of the war in all countries was much
higher than pre-war" The extent of the increase natr.rrally varied from country to
country si.nce the increase j-n burlding costs reflected the degree of general inflatlon
in a coUntry, Bullding costs, however, r,lere increased not only by general nonetary
inflation but also by structural factors. Shortages of materials and labour,
particularly skilled labour, the inevitable low productivity 1n an industry resumllg
activity after a long lay-off i:r mcst countrles, over-demand on the lndustqT and a
decline in productivity of buil-Cing workers were the maln factors operating to a
greater or lesser extent in each country to push the actual costs of a post-war
dwelling higher than the increase represented by slcnges in prices a:xd wages. To
these factors must be added the generally 'irnproved standards of post-var dwelllngs
which senred to increase further the actual costs of post-uar dwellings.

a.
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In Table 2 the extent of the Lncrease in bullding costs and pr{ces is illustrated.
The lndices are, except in the case of the Netherlands and Swltzerland, buildtng prlce
lndlces, 1.e. they reflect the lncreases ln the price of materials and in wage-rates

onIy.

in actual house-build.ing costs arlsing from
other factors such as reduced producttvlty and changes in the size aad quality of
dwellings. The indices for the Netherlands and Switzerland are i.ndlces of the
actua] cost of a dwelllng and thus thoy refLect chrrges ia productivity, profits,
o'nerheads, etc. i ln the latter case, houever, changes in the quallty and slze of
the dweJ.ling are not refleoted, whereas ln the Netherlands lndex changes in the
quallty brrt not la sJ.zE sro n€asured. Neither of the bul}ltng cost indlceE can be
used to lL}rrstrate the extent to which actual post-uar bullding costs were increased.
by st'ructnral changes as dlstinct fron changes caused by general inflatLon. In the
th.ited lllqgdon an analysls nade ln Lglil of the increase 1n cost of a locd1 authorlty
They cto not neasure increases

wlth 1938-L939 showed that, decreased producttvtty accounted for
about 15 per-cgnt of the increased cost and improvenents in the house for about
(1)
38 per
""rrt.
The expectatlon ln all corrntrles after the war was that buildlng prlces and
costs wouLd soon fa3-lr. through a fall in the general price leve1 and throrrgh tncreased
productlvity. llp to the outbreak of the Korean war actual bulldlng costs declined
ln nost countries. The Netherlands and Swltzerland indices illustrate this. ThLs
decline, hovever, where it occwred, was due to lncreased^ productlvity becarrse dr.rrlng
that perlod buildlng prlces continued to lnerease !n most countries, as ls lllr:strated,
by the buildlng pricos indices in Tab1e 2. The main factors carxlng thls npward
novernent ln buildi.ng prices were increases ln wage-rates; the prlces of materlals
tended to be stable or to fa1ls1ight1y. The inproved productivity reflected, ln the,
decline of actual bullding costs was due to i.nprwement in the supply of naterials
and labow, increased. general effieiency ln the industry because of increased
experi-ence, and' some lr'Frovement in most countrles ln bullding nethods and technlques.
As a result of the Korean war the prices of naterials began to tncrease shazply
fron 1950 and reached a pealc Ln L952. They fe11 agaln in L953 but since then have
house as compared

tended t,o increase. Throughout the perlod, fron tg5t, hor.rever, there has been a
steady upward trend ln building uages in conmon with other wages. Building prices
and costs ere noil in all countries higher than i.n t947.
(1)

rrThe Cost

of House-buildingtt, First report of the Corunittee of Enqul"5r
by the Minister for Health, IMSO, London, J)t+8.

appoJ.nted.
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Build.ing prices and costs

L947

1950

j.955

rrustria

21.l-

465

72l-

Belgium

293

139

409

Dennark

l-63
qon

:l-76

Finland

(a )

2

of Cost of Livins. Bu'ilc1 ino Costs- Rent nnd
(Inaex nur,rbers - tgTB = lOO)

Cost of living

Count:y

pages

t947

Earrni

t947

1950

t955

l-947

550

BB6

67

t2+

314

285

550

400

485

769

222

127

352

246

185

220

282

117

128

116

LB1

92t

l-rt+1

520

1 , 1]0

t1575

t17

22'

697

815

21020

2r565

1,550

1 , 820

2,770

240

476

Lr2O4

7,327

247

750

2,734

B ,o62

100

100

t46

194

Italy

4r575

4,854

6r 688

5,3N

5 , 720

(")
(r)

oo

239

725

400

550

464*

l'ior,ray

150

210

t75

180

27t

94

95

ttl

17r

Swed.en

l.47

232

150

160

218

10?

108

t44

L75

SwitzerLand.

r5e

t67
t59
t59

182

t95

180

199

102

107

L22

191

United

170

19r

277

240

270

3zox

111

114

l32

22+

151

L75

2l-5

185

239

100

l03

122

115

Notes and Sources:
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(a

indices
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Ind.ices of trui'l d
lbe indices
Tbe intlice6
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194? and 1950 are

1955 ar€ exclusive

rrices

(t)
(") (i
(r)

(a)
2t5
(")
1r5r8

(r)

926

Br56l

(e)

28

76t
(t) ("
5t4
(a)
3t3
21722

tr745
tl1322

(u ) (i,

L96

(t )
(") (i

205
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258

(i)

t62

,08
29a
349

234
369
210

of
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If there

lras an expectation

that building prlces

and eosts would soon decline

after the war this was only realized for a short perlod. Continued lnflatlon and
the fai}:re of the industry to offset increasing costs ln naterlals and wages have
resulted in a long-term increase in building costs in all countries. The healy
pressuro of demand on the industry, fuI1 employment and the large publie financial
ald, provided to offset high costs are factors which are not conduclve to a decli.ne
in costs. The dilemma in all coi:ntries has been to find a balance between urgent
soclal needs and the economic risks associated wlth la::ge-scale publicly assisted
housing prograrules. Judged by the general movement a.nl leve1 of building costs an
equltabl.e balance doos not Sret appear to ha're been found. Ia all countrles, more
or less strlct eontrol ls exercised wer the costs of dwellings as a condltion of
publtc financial ald.. In nany countri-es public or seml-public bodies have engaged
in the ereetlon of dwell1ngs, partly ln order to exercise closer supervision over
costs, for example, publlc undertakings ln east,ern Earopeaa countries, local
authorlties ln lreland ard the United Krngdon and. ho'uslng associ.ations ln the
Netherlands. In some eoun+,ries ciose lnvestment control has been exercised in
order to lindt the demand on the industry, for exarcple, ln ea.."..tcrn 1i'.:ropoan countries,
in the Unlted Kingdom and. in Norway. It, seems, hor^rever, that in general, cost
control as a condition ofl public financial aid and lnvestment control serves only

to prevent e:rbravagances a.nd to malce marginal savings. There 1s ln all countrles
a high real level of costs wldch is impervlous to a-rqrthing less than a radical
change in the structure and nethod.s of the industry. The productivlty of buildlng
labour is 1ow ln all countrj.es, in some apparently lower than pre-uar, ancl ln an
era of fu1l emplo;men{i, bhi-s can be offset or:J-y by iraproved roethods. Sone countries
stlll experi.ence shorbages of iabou:', particularly skilk:d la-hourr md of buildlng
mai,eriais, ;-hich not only lln:it t'l:ro Ie're1 of consi:ructlon but lnhibit cost reductions.
3Ilg-prgbl€g qf- *en!-p qlisxj.a.;gggkrn E\.lxE)e
The problems of rent control E.nd the development of r.eat policies in western
European countries have been previously examlned by bhe Housing Conrmittee. (1)

(1) -

European Rent Pol-icies, ECE, Geneva, August tg53 qn/nCn/UO),

Policles in

-

Europea.n Housing Progress and

-

{ur.oneqp Housing Developrrents and.

-

Ergopean Housing Pro6ress and Polic'i-es i-n

(s/F,cnfie$) chapter
(n/ncn/zog)

itt

,

rari r.

(n/nsnizsp) ctiapter irr

.

7953 EC.E,
' Geneva, August 1954

Policies ln t95l+, ECE, Geneva, August i-:955
lg55t-

ECE, Genr,:va, August, 1956
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The object of the following discussj.on is to sunmarlze the results of the previ.ow
analysas and to isolate the more important aspeets of these problems and developments
from the point of view of the financing of housing.
The 1ow rents of existing dr,rellings gave rise after the war to two kinds of

problems.

first

related to the effect of low controlled
ronts on the rcnts of and subsidies for new dwellings; the second related to the
more general effects of rent control on the supply of and demand for dr^rellings.
The economic rents of new dwe11lngs based as they were on the tncreased
building costs were far above the controlled rents. 0n social and political grounds
lt was clear that a reasonable relation between the old and new rents was necessary;
othenrise oecupants of new dwel1lngs would be heavily penalized particutarly if
incomos generally remained related to a cost-of-living 1eve1 based on low controlled
rents. 0f great significance in this corinexion was the decrease brought about by
rent control in the proportion of famlly expenditure devoted to rent. It wiIL be
seen from Table 3 that in l9/+7 decreases to a half of the pre-war proportions were
common even in countries which avoided. the inflatj.on excesses of, for example,
France and lta1y. To charge renbs for n,:a dwellings which were close to the
eeonomic rents would, in view of the low proportions of income being devoted to old.
rents, have required a radical change for occupants of new dwellings in their patterrr
of expenditure, so radical as to be a severe hardship and politlcally impracticable.
It trould in fact have meant that working-class fam:iIies generally could not have
been rehou.sed anC the social objectives of houslng policy wouLd have been stultified.
0n the other hand to bring down the rcnts of new dwellings to a level reasonably
related to the level of old rents would involve healy public financial asslstance in
the form of subsidies; this would havo had bo be on a scale greater than before the
war not only owing to the greater number of houses required, but also the larger
subsidy required in each case.
The alternative to applying healry subsidies was t,o set rents free to rise to a
leveI in keeping with the general post*war level of prices and costs. This wouId.
inevitably have had an inflationary effect on inccmes and there would thus have energed
a new nnornn of rents and rent-income ratios whlch would bear a close relationship to
the rents and rent-lncome rati-os requ-i-red i.n new unsLrbsjdized dwellings. The result
woul-d have been a substantial reductlon in the need for subsidies.
The

and most imnediate

-PaPer No'' 611

Iaulg 3,
Pron@on of Farnlly Expend.iture Devoted to Rent

w&r

Country

Auetrta
Belglun

1938

u.

Deunark

L931

L5.1

France

1928

8.L

1934

Ied. Rep. of

Gcrmany

1936

7.7

L3.

1938

L0

Netherlardlg

1938

li..5

8.3

$orlay

LETI

L2.?

Srledeu

L

11'2

Swltzerlaad
Ualted Ktagdon
Sounseg:

Le36/
1938

5.6
8,8
1.3
4.8
0.5
6,7

7,?
8,4
I

7.6

r.953

t
7.8

3,0

9.1
3.4
9,8

4.6
1.0-L,5
5.5

1955

4.5

7rA

9,2

18,8

11.3

195C

3.6

t

Ireleud
ItaLy

1938

Nqt

(a)

g.?(bl
9,A

6.1(oJ

1.8
5r6

9,1

7.8
9,2

LSra

12,2

7rA

7n4

z.s(b)

13,5

-

lfho ftgures for pre-war years and for 1947 and ]-9sc are from
tbe Econonlc Bullettn for Europe, Vol, 4, No, L, ECE, Geneva,
AprlJ, 1952, gr,ge 27,

-

Xhe flgures for 1953 are fron Europeau Rent poLlcles, ECE,
Geneva, August 1953 (E/ECB/L7}) page 12, except tn the oaie of
IreLand where the flgrre ls taken fron the Internatlonal Iabour
Offlce Yearbook of Statistlce 1956,

- rhe flgrrros for

1954 and. L9s5 are from the rnternatlonal rabour
Offloe Yearbook of Statlstlcs L956.

a
b
(o

I es4/195s.
L esl,l I 952.

L 954.
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of setting rents free, however, outweighed the
advantage of saving on subsidies. This was partly due to the desire to avoid the
inflatlonary ef,fect on wages and, prices of rent increases at a tirne uhen everlr effort
uas direoted to stabilizing economies violently dlsrupted by the war. 0n sociaL
grougde it uas oonsidered that a free narket in houses was irnpracticable because of
the severe shortage of housos ln a all countries. 0n socj.al grounds, too, lt uqs
consldered in maqy countries that the new rent i.ncome ratlos uere reasonable in
theuselvesl the pro-war ratios in those countries were regardeit ln the changed
soclal clj.mate after the war, as having been a hardship on lower-inoone farllleg.
The general decision, therefore, was with some nodificatlon to nalntaln oclsting
rents at a 1ow wreconomic 1evel and to apply healry subsidies to bring down the rents
of new dwelllngs to a level considered reasonable in the social and econonic clinate
of each cor:ntry.
In the United Kingdom, the Netherlands and tJestern Germa.rqy the rents of pre-war
ctuellings were left r:nchanged in formr:lating the inmediate post-war rent and subsidy
policy except that thero was a 10 per cent increase in Westera Gernaqy in dwellings
eonstrtrcted before 3;gZL erd that in the United Kingdom loca1 authorities made some
increases tn rents of pre-war dwelllngs to cover increased costs of repai-rs' In
Western Germany the phenornenal housing shortage appears to have been the determlnlng

The

social a3d economlc

consequences

factor; in the lkrited Kingdom dissatisfaction with the pre-war rent-incone
relationship which was a hard.ship on lower-incorre fanilies appears to have been,
together wlth the general housing shortage, the predomlnant considerat'ion. In
both cases the lmmediate post-war subsidy policy ained at provi-ding new dwellings
at rents approximating to those of comparable pre-war dwellings. In the Netherlands,
rent policy at the outset, aimed at maintaining controlled rents unchanged' This uas
part of a general policy of keeping down wages and production costs generally in order
t,c increase exports wh:ich were the kcy to economic recovery. Subsldy policy produced
a rent Ievel in new dwellings which was 30 per cent above pre-war rents. This gap
between old and new rents was markedly unfavourable to the occupants of new dwe1-lings
as incomes generally were based on the rents controlled at pre-war 1eve1s. In
Non^lay rents were reduced to p0 per cent of the pre-war 1evel. This was part of a'rl
active State howlng poIlcy arising from : recognltion of the pre-war lack of a

t
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socially conscj.ous houslr4g policy, a lack which caused dwellings that were
too small and too expensive for most fanrilies to be erectod. Loan and subsidy
arrangements were established to bring the rents of new dwellings down to the leve1
oJ the oLd rents. The fact, however, that the new dvelli.ngs were generally btgger
than the pre-uar dwellings meant that, while rent per square netre was about the
salre es for pre-war dwellings, the rent per dwelllng-unit was usually greater. In
coherent

Dennark, Sweden and Swltzerland small increases in controlled rents were perruttted
in formulati-ng rent and subsldy policy immediately after the uar. In those
coUlltrloE recognltion !{8.s glven to the positlon of hotrse ormsrs faced wlth lacneased
costs of repalrs and maintenance and the increases allowed were generally almed at
oonpensati-ng house-olrners for these lncreased costs. In Swed.en the i:rcrease allolred
was 14 per cent (? per cent ln Stockholm). The general rent policy, however, uas

influenced, as ln Norvay, by the fact that pre-war rents were vex'Ir hlgh in relatlon
to Lncome and resulted in the erection of very sma1l duellings. Rent and subsidy
polloy, therefore, aimed at neduclng the rent-income ratio but allowing rent tncreases
on the prineipJ-e that hor.re owners should have reasonable maintenance.costs
recouped.

uith the deliberate intentlon of prwiding new dwellings
at rents equivalent to the rents of o1d dwellings. rn Denmark snaller rent increases
than tn swed'on were allowud (5 or 6 per cent) to meet increased mai.ntenance costs.
Subsidy policy, however, did not aim at recluclng the rents of new dwellings to
the
Healry subsidies were applied.

1eve1

of pre-war rents because the pre-uar ront level

Scandtnavian

countries.

Houses

was lower

than.ln other

built during the war had nmts some 10 to

15 per

cent above pre-war rents and ln the imnediate post-var period the rents of new
dwelllngs uere sone 40 per cent higher than eontrolled rents,
In Switzerland, the rent control legislation provid.ed from the outset for
Lnoreages to cover lncreased costs, and. indlvidual irc reases were allowed
on this
basis throughout the irnmodi-ate post-war period, culminatlng in a general i-nerease of
10 per cent Ln 1950 and 1951. subsidies appear to have been designed. to
bring the
rents of neu dwellirlgs down to the Ieve1 of eontrolled rents but the major subsidy,
the federal subsidyr was ylthdravn in 1950. In Belgium, a poIlcy of increasing
controlled rents and settlng dwellings free from rent control was adopted from
the
outset' The general policy obJective was to abclish rent control and restore a free
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the
market as soon as practicabLe. fhis policy seems to have been influonced W
high J-eve! of post-r,ar b'rllding costs ln Belgium which, as wiII be seen from
Table 2, had lncreased considerably more thau ln countrles whlch found lt
lrunediately practlcable to fill tho gap between old and new rentg by subsid'Ies,
houslng
€og;1 Norr^,ay, Sweden.. United. Klngdcurn and Western Germany. The tradltlOnal
pollcy in Bolgium of rel.laace on private lnitiative 1ntas probably a factor rdtXoh
oontrolled
tended also tc lead tov@rds setting rent,s fr3e as soon as possl'b1e'
ronts weiro doubled by statuto and, und'er freely negotiated agreoments between
pre-war
laadlor6s and tenants, wero al-Iored to lnorease to two-and-a-half tlmos the
preJ.evol; and, ln exoeptional cases, through Judiclal action, to three tfunes the
levole appreoiabl;y highor
r,re,r levelo Subsldlos appear to have produced. new rent
gap by
than that of controlled. rents but, the pollcy has been to reduce the
througtt
lncreasfu:g the controlled. ronts rathei'than by reducing tho new rents
In tr'rnland., France t.ird Italy oxtreme infiatiOn had" reduced' pro*

heavier subsidlos.
rents of new dwelllngS
r.rar rents t,O nomlnal levels ag compared wlth the economlc
r^ltth pI€-I^IaIr
based on butldlng costs whlch had lncroased phenomenally as compared
In 3ln1and", howevor, the rrumber of rented dwellings was sna}I, rent'-controlled
r;olia} houslng stock as compared' r'dth 6o per
dwelllngs belng about 30 per cent of the
polioy florn
cent in ltaly and 50 per cent, ln Franceo In both France and Italy ront
larger
the outset was concerned. to restore rents to a more reaListlc Leve1. The
problem more
proportii.ru of rent,-controlled" drr'rel1lngs Ln those countries gave tho
2, rents had been
urgency than in Flnland and, by Lg+|, as r'r111 be seon from Table
Flnland' an lnorease of
increased, two-and-a-haLf times 1n ltaly and FraJrce whereas 1n
have been main\r
3? per cent only had. occurred" These lncreases appear to
cost's to be obtalnedo
concerned wlth enabllng some return for lncreased maintenarlce
gap botween old antl new
Eholr connexlon with Subsidy poiicy was slight because the
a reasonable
rents $Ias so great that subsidy po].icy eould nob hope to achiove
ln l-948
rclation betrnreou old and. new rerris. In Frr:'nee rent' conbrol was reforrned
in rents deslgned' to
on the basis of permittlng regu.l-ar half-yearly lncreases
wlthln
produce a rent-income ratio of approxlmatel;r 12 per cent' cf average wages
arnenitles'
six yearso The rents were bas'-rtL on obJecti.ve standards such as size and
run to the cost of
The principle of these increases r,;as to relate rents |n the long
aeii.vc an 1SSue ln Franoe aS in Other
neW COnStructiOn., S,:r-\Sj.:lj, Do:i-!Cj*'i,JaS n'ri aS
post-nar years, as attentlOn WaS
wegteX11 Er:ropean countrles in'u]re l;mecliate
until after 1949
concentrated on the repair of rnttt-c.anaged <lr^lellings" It was not
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that the number of new dweJ-Ilngs reached slgniflcant proportions; subsl(y pollcy
appears to have boen fo:rnulated lndependently of the leve1 of old rents because of
the highly unreallstlo level of these ronts even before the war, Tho subsldlzed.
routs of new dwelJ.lngs, thorefore, appoar to have boen very far above tho rents of
pre-lnr dwelJ-lngs. and to have been, ln effect, unrolated to them unllko ln the other
western European corurtrles already dlscussed.. In ltaly, the highly unreaLlstlc
Iovel of controlLed. rents produced. a sit,uation scmewhat sl&ilar to that in Franco.
.A.a lr:unedlate move was made to raise controiled rents wlth a vlow to thelr eventuaL
inorease to a relatlvely more realistic level. A1; the same tlme subsldy poLlry tras
dcfiermlned lnd.opondently and produced new rents very much higlrer than the ol.d,
Budgetary d.lfflcultles Ilntted. severel-y the amount of st,ate finanslal assistanco
that cou1d. be glven and such asslstance was strictly conflned to the poorost
famLLXeso In tr'inland also subsldy po1.ley does not appear to havo been closeJy
relatod to rent policy. State asslstance for housir:g was l.egs than ln the other
Scandinavlan countrles, and" the annual charges e.::d. dorrn-perynrents required. from
owner-ogcuplers ar:preclabl-y hlgh.er" Information is not available concerning the
lmmediate post-.l,rar rent aitcl subsldy policy aclopted ln AustrLa, but rents appear to
lrave boen reduced to woIL below tho pre-r,rar level whlle butlding costs had
lncreased, through heav'y lnflaticn, more than 1n most other western European
oountri es o
Table 2 illustrates the effeet ln l-947 of the reart policles descrlbed. above.
The rent indlees do not correspond preclsely wlth the percentage changes already
mentioned; the lndloes cover rrncontrolled ronts to a greater or legser extent and.
the percentage changes referred to are often average changes wlth eonsid.orable
varlation ln practiceo The problem may be sumnarj-zed. as folLowsi
(f) The countries which sufferei serJ-ous inflationr loeo F1n1and., France and
Italy bogan to increase controlled. rents ln tho early posb-war period becauso of tho
nomlnal value of tho controlled rents; these ronts wore so unreallstic that subsldy
pollcy r,ras nob clcseJy relatod, to them;
(il) In Norrnray an<l Ausbrla rents were reducert belcnrr the pre*war level and, 1n
Norr^ray, subsldy pollcy was dellberately framed to brlng the rents of neur dwalllngs

to the levol of the oIc1;
(ffi) In tho Unlted K,!:rgd"r:n, Trlestcrn Ge::rneiny and the Net-,herlands the lmmediate
post-war rent policy ul,as to hold controlled rents to tho pro-h,ar levol; subsldy
pollcy in tho Unlted Klrgd.o:rn and. Westorn Germany almed a'o providlng new dwell"lngs
tlor^nr
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approclmately the same rent as the old but, in the Netherlands, subsldtes
produoed' a rent level tn new dwellings some 30 per cent above the
love1 of, oLd.

rents;

(fv) In Swedenr

rent lncreaset were al.J,or"rod.;
subsidtes ln swed'en antl Swltzerland appear to have bridged. the gap between new and,
old' rents but ln Denmark rents of new post-r^rar dwetJ-fugs were fixed at soms 40 per
Denmark and Swltzerland. smalL

cont above oontrolled, rents;
(v) Belglun alone. of the westorn Errropean countrles whlch escaped serlous
lnflatlon had a pollcy from the outseb of settlng rents froo as soon as trxaotlcable;
subslff polloy aX,poalE to have almed. at reducing the gap betr.reen o;1d aad new rent'
by lncreaslng the old rather than by appLylng partleularly healy subsldies.
In western European countrleq generally the irnmedlate post-urar rent pollcy,
where lt dicl not provlde for rent lncreasesr ffis a some,wlrat rrneasy pollcy if only
beoause of the pressutro from house ownerg r^rhose returns were so drastlca-l1y reduced
clurlng a period of heavy lnflation. Based as these economleg were on the
prlnclples of prlvate enterprise the c.].alms of house ol/ners could not be
perrnanently disregarded. Rent polloles, moreover, uere condltlonal on tho general.
behavlour of costs and. inccrneg. If these remalnod stable or d.ecllned, less stregg
wourd be plaoed on rent po3-loles doslgned to keep controrled rents at a ror,r revorr
In praotlce, as has been shor^m, bulld.ins costs ln the 1ong rln have risen and., as
ls iLlustrated. 1n Table 2, incomes have rlsen coneurrently, It seens probable that
on the whole houslng subsldy pollcies after the r^rar ln westeru Europeaa countrles
were framed on a basls of lmmediate exped.lency, given the need to provld.e houses as
qulckly as posslble at rents closely related to the exlstlr:g rents of o1d dwe1llnge.
Subelcly systems tended therefore to be deslgned. on the basle of existlng oosts an6
incomes. 0n the other hand, Non^ray and Sweden made speciflc provlslon ln thelr
eubsldy systems for tho eventuaLlty of costs and lneomes char:glng 1n tho futureo
In both countrles reciplents of state subsld.les cou1d. be requlred, if the general
level of lncomes incroased, to bear lncreased charges ln reductlon of state
subsidles already given. rn the united Klngdom and ln rrerand. a ress speclflo
lnsurance agalnst tho need. to adJust subsldles alrea(y fixed to hlgher lncone and
cost Ievols was embodterl 1n the subsl(y system for local authorlty houslng. Looal
atthorltlos were free to tnorease rentg but ln praotlce, erren lf prepared to
lncrease rents, they would tenti to ensure that the lncreageg d.id not resuLt ln a
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of state sr-rbsld.les already belng roceived.. Furthermore, 1n both thoso
countries local authorities wero unllkely to lncrease rents as long as oontrolled.
rents generall;r were kept at IorJ levels, It is apparent, t,herefore, tbat tbe
J-nrrodlate post,-war rent and subsidy polioies, flxed ln general as they wero on the
bagls of exisblng oosts and. lncomes, began to bo subject to sevore stresseg ae a
result of the fail-ure of costs to remaln stabls or to clecllne slgnlfl-cant1y. In
tho J-ong mn both costs and lncomes rose and the foundatlons of rent and subsl(y

reducti.on

pollcles as orlglnally flxed. acoordingly shtfted"
Another aspect of tho offoct of low control.led rearts on subsldy polloy ls that
lt l*"s nooessaqf not onlf to narrow by subsldy the 6ap betrrmon nsry and old rearte for
the poorer famtlles, but to do so also for the bulk of the populatlon whero posslbJ.en
Codrolled. dweJ.llngs wero occupled by persons of every classr'anc1 41.1. classos lu the
cormrunity, thereforo, lrrespecttve of thelr means were accustomed to a rent norm
(') If the denand for rrew dwellings whlch
based. genorally on the same low uo"r.u".
oxlstod among alL classes was to be mad.e effoctive, subsidles had to aln at
reproducing a ieneral average leve1 of new rents corrospond.lng to that erlstlng ln
To relate
ooubrolled. dwalllngs and bearing a toLorable relatlonshlp to lt.
zubsid.les closoiy to flnanclal need and. +uo ooncentrato than on the poorest famlLtes
would have lnvolverL so radlcal a change in rent-paylng habits for ttre better-off
families as to have rod.uoed. thelr demand. for new dwelllngs and caused social and
po1itlca1 difflcul-tles" Subsi.dy systems, therofore, as doslgned after tho war,
tended. to be general ln app3-j.cation and not related to dlfferencos ln financtal
circumstances, and thls tendency soems to have been related to the low }eve1 of
controlled. rents. Such subsi(y systems can be said. to have boen rn'asteful ln sffIe
diroctlons and to have placed. a burd.en on publlc funds whlch in the long run cannot
easlly be carried; on the other hand. they have not ahlnys perhaps ad.oquatoly servod.
the nain purposo of a houslng subsldy, whlch ls to enflrre that no family ls
preventocl through lack of means from obtainlng adoquat,e aoeomraodatj.on. In a fow
countrles, hcrurever, the gap betweon old and. aew rents vns so groat and. publlc
financial resources so llnlted. that a J.ess genoral subsldy potlcy was foLl.irwed..
I{ouslng output 1n such countries tended to faII short of requtrements"

(I) Inflatton

had. roduccd. pre--,.;:.r

tiffererccs tc falrly no:nlnaI amor:ntsa
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Aparb f,rom lte repercussions on subsldy policy, the mairte,tranco of, old rents at
a Level.below the goneral level of trriaes and. bulld.lng costs created. cer[atn probJ.eus
ln ltself, It r^ras evident that the nalnbenaDco of ].ow rents would tend to create a
derm.nd for new. dwelllngo, as tenaute lrould be eneouraged. to remaln ln dweJ.J.lngs
Iarger then thetr needs. In' a free market wlth rents more close]y re]ated to tho
slze and anenj.tles of duelltngs lt seomed reasonable to erpoat that accommodatlon
T,roulil tend to be better dlstrlbuted, ft was difflcult, honrever, to flud.
quantltatlve evltlence of the over-al1 effect of rer$ control tn mlsalJ.ooattng
rtwelllng-spaoe and of the resultl from the polnt of vlew of demand for new
duelllags, of setttng recrte freg. Rent control was not the only factor causing
mlsallooatlon of dwelllng-space. Inoroased" real lnoomes, the shortage ln partlcnrlar
areas of dwelllngs of a partlcular klnd, org.r small dwellings sultablo for old
people or ohlldLeas oouplos, and the doslre or necesslty to live ln a partlcular
area were aII faotors rnaklng for misallocation of dwelllng-spaoe, which worLd. exlst
even tn a free rent market. The lnnedlate postl-lar denand for new dweJ.llngs wae
geen in all countries to arlse fron population gror,rbh, lnternal populatlon movements,
end from the need to replace unflt dweJ.llngs coupled with a backlog of arrears
through fallure 1n the past to keep pace r.rith popuLation grovrbh or movement,
Examp1es, hourever, were to be geen ln every oourtr1y of mlsaU-oeatlon of dweJ'llngspace belleved to be due to rent control and lt was lndvitable ln the J.ong run vd.th
the remnoval of gross housing shortages that rent pollcy would be revlewed. on thts
scoxe, It ls probable, hor.rever, that the effeot of rent oontrol oa the
utll-lzation of dwelllng-space was due more to the dlversity of eontrolLed. rents than
to the low general average of such rent,s. Controlled. rents tend.ed. to be at

nainly d.ependlng on the date of constructlon, and thls ln ltsellf
prevented a unlforn narksb ln oontrolled dwelllngs whloh nlght have gone far to
offset the rigtdity lmpoeod on tenancles by the J-ow general average of rents. The
aontrolLed ront tend.ed to be mlnlmum rent and thus a tenant wlshlng to movo ffom a
Iarge to a snal.ler dwell1ng would often find that tho rent 1n the latter was hlgher,
Rent contr'ol was also considered to be a hindrance to moblllty of labour, aa
workers would be reLuctant to take a now Job too far from their homes. Thls oaused,
dlfflcultles ln the Nethorlands, but not ln Belglum where the ral).r,lay systwt
facllltated commutlng to and frcru work, I{ere again other factors operated to
reduce nobllity.6f workers, partlcularly the existence of local housing shortages.
The concentration of houslng pol1ry ln some countries on meetirg the most urgent

dlfferent

1eveJ-s,
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W overcrowdlng and unflt dwellLngg, hl.ndered. the pro'vtslon of
dweJ.llr8s foh workers comlng lnto an area to work ln new factories.
The problem of nalntenanoe appears to have bulked largest in the shaplng of
lmredlate post-raar rent pol_ioiog. Whero rents were ralsed tho lnoreaseg uere
generally deslgned to oompensate landlords for hlghor malntenanoe ald ro1nlr oogtSr
Tbeao lnoreases apBear to have beou glven, horever, oD general prlnolplos slrae lt
la dlf,flcu1t to shotil conoluslvely that controlled duelllngs were suff6rXne sortqrs
d.eteloratton throrrgh laok of malntenangei There appe$e to be tn all woEtorn
Eurotrnan oountrles a logal obllgatlon on landlmde to nralrbaln dwelllngs ta a
reasonable state of relntr, though thls ls hardty suff,tolent to onsure agatuet a
grad'ual and perslstent negj.eot nhieh ln the long nrn worrld serlouely ghorten the
llfe of a dwelltng, Sertor:,s immedlate d.eterioration Ls more 1lkely tn the older
dwelllngs but even wlth free ronts t,he etcpense of repalrlng nar{f $roh dwelltuee
would preso.t a grave problan. Malntenonoe r.laB perforoo neglocted ln nost
countrles clurlng the lnr, and post-r,an dotertoratlon of dweLllngs oould be du,e to
that as much as to rent control.
The problen of preventlng the deterloratlon of the erletlng houelng s:toct( lod,
to the granting of spoclal. subsldles tn most oountrles for the recond.itloatng of,
dwelltngsr &d the burd.en of, euch subsld.les rne ln ltso]:e a factor tendhg to glve
promJ.nence to the effect of low rentg on the standards of malnteneutoe.
A furfher aspect of rent oontrol. whlah caused conoetn rtse the effeot lt had, of
redlstrlbutlng lnoome fron landlords to tenar.ts. this nlght 1n generaL have boen
the effect of a system of taxatlon and. subsl(y d.eslgned. to redlstrlbute !.noone, but
rent oontrol was an laoquitable way of d.olng eo ao lt took no aocount of lndlv!.dual
ciroumstances. Rent control was aLso !.nequltable as between one tenant and another
ag rent r.ras dlsortmlnated on a basts rfrlch had. no relattou to the lndlvltlrral
clrcunstances of tenantg.
Tho fallure of prlvate enterprloe to contlnue ltg nlneteenth centurTr tole ag
the maln provld.er of rented dwelllngs for aIL cLasses necessltated, pubJ.lo
lnterveutlon to Bupply and ftnance rented dwelltngs. Rent oontro1 alone, hovrever,
was not the sole factor oauslng tho wlthdratral of prlvate enterprlse from the fteld
of houslng, partioularJy, worklng-class houslng, The long-term rlee tn tho real
cost of worklng-olaes houslng nad,e lt lmposslble for prlvate lnvestors to provttlo
dwelllngs rrlthla the reaoh of worklng-cLass lncomes. If the maln purpose of
houoing policy. lras to ensure that houslng uao brought wlthln the reaoh of aIL
needs represonted
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classes, the publie suppl"y and flnancing of worklng-clasg
dwe,Lrlngs lras acoordlng1y
tnevltabLe' Private enterprise wourd hope to supply rented. drnrel.llngs
onJlr for the
better-off clesses. rr' a free market such rentod dwelllngs
worrd be an econornlo
undertallng, but here the kno,red.ge that rent contror r^rourd. be
re-rrtroduced. ln a
period of further heaay lnfratlon was a deterrent.
More lrnportant, howeverl waa
probabry the presenoe or abseace of a publio policy
and the neoessalr

lnstitutlons
faoilttate owner_occupatlon. In many oorntrles, zuctr as
Belglum, rrelancl, the Netherrands and the scandlnaviaa oountrles,
subsld,les
tlesigned

to

deslgned'

to

encourage and

encourage olrner-ocoupatlon were glven to classos
for whon prlvate
enterprlse could have econonlcdly provlded rented. rlwelllngs.
Whl1e some of these
countrles may have arso provid.od subsldles for prlvately ereoted

rehted. dwellinge,

the ilor^rn-payment requlred for oumer-oocupatlon r,ras not sufflalent
to offsert the
attractlon of paylng a rent whlch led to ornmershlp instead. of a rent
r"fitch gave only
a tenancy. 0n the other hand ln swltzer]and, where no
zubsid.les (ottrer than
cantonal subsld'les) are glven, nearly 90 per oent of the dwe1llngs
belng provlded,
are privately*erected. rented. dwerllrrgs. The type of dwerrlng
belng prcrvld.ed J.s, of
couxser an lmportant factor as owner-occupatlon is more feaslble
where one-famlJyhouse d'evelognent rather than frat d.evelopnent is practloabre
beoause of demand. or
beoause of limitatlons of space. rn switzerrand
also, rent controL has been based.
on the prlncipre that the landlord ls entltled to reasonabre
coverage of charges.
Other faotors unoonnected' wlth rent control whlch reduced the
lnterest of the
prlvate invostor ln the provislon of rented dwelrlngs were the decllne
ln personaL
fontunes and, the dosire for a greater liquidity r.n rnvestments.
whlle, thereforel the effects of rent oontrol on tho oondltlons of the
dwelllngs subjeet to lt and on the houslag sltuatlon generally
were not normaJJ;r as
d'eleterious as ad.vocates of free rents wourd. have urged, these
effects were
undoubtedly felt ln some degree ln aJ.J. countries and. rent policgr
remalned. a
eontroversial subJect. Tho dlfficultles ln marntalnlng the early post-vrar pollcles
becarne rnore acute aocor&lng as the general i-eve].
0f costs eonttnued to rlse Ln the
long run'and' the gap widened betwoen old rents and. new econonic rents with consequent
pressure on subsldy polloy. . The problem was whether to malntaln
the orlglnal
relatlonship between ord' and new rents by either lncreaslng ord rents or maLntalnlng
the reaL varue of subsld'ies or whether to change the relatlonship. A factor of
great slgnlflcance la thls cont'ext was the increased realearnlngs by workeans
throughout the post-war 'perlo.d. as lrlustrated 1n Table 2,
The sltuatlon,
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therefore, was that ln most countrles workers tn general tended to bo ab].e to aff,ordl
to py more for thelr dwelJ.lngs than was represented by tho rent 1eve]"s produaeil
lmnodlately after the r,lar by rent control.
llable 2 shows that the rent poricy ln force furmedlately after the war undenrent
llttle chaage up to L950. Rents ln Austrla, Fin1aad., srance and Italy r&ore
polioy fron the outset almecl at raislng rents from the n,@lnal levels brough0 about
W beaW lnflatlon rose appreclabJ,;p between 1947 and 1gOO, In Belgium the effeot
of the polloy of lncreaslng ronts and freelng dr^re]*l{nge fum aontrol ls refLected.
ln a rlse ln tho level- of rents to two-and-a-qr:arte tfuuee the pre.rar leve1. the
lacex lxmbers of reut ehow llttIe change ln the other oountrleE, ocoept tn Doruark
tdrerre a rtso of 11 per ccrnt over tho pe-war revel ls aplnrent.
Thts nas due not
to ary change ln poi-lcy but to provlslon ln oertaln casos for hlghen iucreases, oa
aocount of relnlr costs, than the general peroentage lncreases nuowed..
Tbere appear to have been aclJustmoats ln subsltty pollcy ln some oountrles
tturtng that perlo(l but on the w?role changes rrare nob great beeause, as hag been
seen, wlille bulld1ng prlaes goneral\y inoreased actual butldtng costs tended. to
cleoLlne or remaLn stabl.e due to Lnpreased efflolency ln the builcllng lndustrxr
and.
an irnp:roved supp\y of natorlaLs and. I,abour. The roa]. pressure on rent and subsldy
pollotes developod td'th the slgnlfloant lncreases 1n bulldlng costE fron ISSO due
to the Korean l,,Iar.
In tbe Netherlands oontrolled rents r"rere ratsed, by 15 per cent iu I9S. 1u oriler
to oompensate landLord,s for the lncreased. repalr costs. As thls lncrease $ag
aoeompanled' by taxatlon roductlons lu acoordance wlth the pollclr
of restralnl.ng uage
lnoreaeosl the toaaute of new dwej.J.ings wtro were payts rents B0 por cent hlgher
thaa pre-trar hadl thelr rent burden eased somewhat. In 1g54 a fu:rther lnoreago to
an average of 141 per ceut of tbe lre-war leve]- rms made lu coutrollod rente,
Thts lEs the result of a furbhor rise ln lncones and. buildlng coste and a growlng
gap between new aad o.Lcl rents. Ttre increase on thls occaslon
was hlgher ln the
ruraL areas than lu the torrns as raages and bu11dfug coste had lnoreased more ln the
nrral areas than ln the tohrns. To.comBensate for these rent increases, lrages woro
lncreased by 5 per cent, penetons were lncreased. and taxes reduced.. It r.las
expooted

that

thesO

rent tncreases

lrould, enable dwellings to be kept ln proper
repialr. Ronts were agaJ.n lncreaged. ln 1955 by 5 per cent and, a fur'lhor lncrease tn
1957 soens J-LkeJy. The pressr:re of lncreased bulltilng costs ln I9sJ. r,ras aLso fe:Lt
as regards subsldy poJ-lay and, th.e real value of subsldtes r.ras reduoed., resultlng la
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the rents of new dwel.lings erectecl afttr 1951 rising to 45 per aent above the prer'rar levelo The rents of new dwollings erected before I95l wero 30 per
cent above
pre-war
the
levelo The real value of subsidles appears to have continued. to,
d'ecI1ne after 195r with lncreasing buildlng costs; in 195s lt
r.ras stated that tbe
rents of tho newest houses were about l8o per cent of the I94O lev"l.(I) By
Febnrary 1957 the rents of tho newest dwellfugs were statod to range frcmr aborrt
250 per cent of the 1940 leve1 for fulry assisbed houses to approxlmate\y
850 per
cent for parbly asslsted uoustrrg, (2) dependir:g on tho kind of subsldtrr glven, the
reglon whero the dwelling,s are built, as wel]- as on the nethotl of execution.
r'ittle furbher change occurred. ln the rent,s of pro-vrar dwelllngs, whicb were stated
ln I'ebruary 1957 to be on the average 150 per cent of the pro-rjrar l"o"l" (3) Due
therefore to varlatLons ln building costs and annual charges and to successlve
reductions in the real value of subsiclies, rent 1n pcst-r,rar dwe1llngs ln tho
Netherland's have dlverse rent levels rangtng frorn 130 per cent to 350 per cent of
the pre-war levo].o
rn western GermarSr, the rents of pre-war dwerllngs welo held at the pre-r+ar
level until 1955, when increased. buildrng costs were consid.erod to Justlflr
j"ncreases ranging frcm I0 to 20 per cent.
A significant factor in regard to these
incroases was that lt r^ras calculated that the cverage lncreaso in monthly rent per
clwelllng mlght be of the ord.er of 1 per cent of the average monthly lncome of a
worken but tirat recent increases j.n reaj. wages appeared to have.beon almost
sufficient to balance the effect of this fu,crease in rent lncome relationship. (4)
To prevent hardship, however, provislon 1^ras made for speclar rent arlornances to
tenants of loru lncomeo In practlce, applications for suoh alrowances were
relati-vely f ew. The prese.Bt average level of theso rents Ls 22 per cent above the
pre-war 1eve1' Subsidy policy has varied. somewhat more than rent policy. After
(1)

(3)

Houslng Programme 1n the Netherland.stt, Ministry of Reconstructlon
Housing, rnformation Department, The Hague, septsnber L955,
Offlcial lnformation supplled.
Off lclal. lnformation supplied.

(+)

Wo

(2)

.rrThe

Fey:

trDie Wohnungsuriete lm Rahmen
des gesamten Verbrauchstr, Bona,
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1949, the policy

level as

of bringing the rents of

pre.-t,mr rent,s

roras

new dwelllr:gs

mod.ified", Increased costs

to

approximately the

caused.

the rents of

61,

samo

new

dwelllngs to rlse from 1949 even though housing stanclarcls were rerluced somowhi::,o
In 1953, subsid.y pollcy Lras designed to prod.uce a standard. ront of Dl{ 1,10 per n2
per month rislng ln speclal casos to a maxjrnum of DM Ln43^ In 1954 tho averag':
rent for new dweJ-Ilngs rlrcler the social housir:g schome'1,'as DI{ 1,08; 1n 1955 Lt was
DM L.I4 and ln 1956 it is osti$ated tc have been DM 1"20 to Io30. The Seconcl
Ilousi.ng Act of Iul+r 1954 abollshed the standard renl fcr aII dwoJJlngs to be buifl
af,tcr tlre 3L December L056 with public asslstance and the rents of such dweJ.I:r"ngi
are allowed to cover current expenseso SeveraL Laendcr havo limlted tbe rna:ri.:".':.
of suoh ronts to Dll L"65 ancl alL Laencler flxed" tbe reut at W ].o2C for Lower lncsne
groups
Klngdom the rents of prlvate pre*war driolllngs rernalned.
.1.954, r*hen l-eglstabion r^ras eeactecl tc pemit eignifi.caut i-ncroases

In the United
r:nchanged

until

cover lncreasod costs of repalrs. An inereaso vrrs cond.ltiona]. on the dwelli.n;
belng ln good. repair and r,ns subject to a maxiltun increase of twice the pre-war
rento In practice, the provisions of this logiglation were avajled. of otlJy tc a.
limited. extent" Concumently, IocaI authorities were oncouraged to increase tho
rents of their otd. dwellings" Legislatlvo proposals now before Parllament pro'rlc.;
for a radlcal revislon of rent pollcyo About 8001000 rented dwellings wlLL be
freed from rent, control as wiII al]. o''^ner-,occupied d.wel1lngs. About one*thl.rd ".
the housing stock wiIL remaln subject to rent controI as cornpared with 70 per cr-li1;
at present, In England. and Wales new rents of from 'bwo-and-one-third tc c,n:*anl'-'
ono-third times the current gross value (i"eo the ostlmated 1939 free markcb re:rt'tJ..
value) will be permitted, dependlng ca,repair liabllj.tles of l"andl-ord and tenanb anC
subJect to certaln transitlonal llmitations. In Scctland. a different arrangemenb
operatos, by continuance ancl extension of the J.ncreasos provlded for by tho 1954
Act: the maximum lncrease will be raised from 40 to 50 per oent of the J.954 grcss
rent whlch includ.es ownerts rates. The changes:-n rent poJ-icy appeau to have i.ccir
lnfLuenced by concern for t,he upkeep of rent-controllerl dwellirr.gs i.n the faca ',.:'
lncreasing repair costs and by the deslre to encourage ths conrrersion of the large::
und.er-occupled dr.rellings into smal.Ier dwellings. The cument legislative proposals
appear also to bo closeJ-y connectod with recent changes in srrbsldy policy. whlch
have the effect of concentrating subsidlos on particr-,J-ar needs and requirlng more
realj-stic renb levels ln local au'bhoriby dwellings prov'i.ded for: general need.so :i't

to
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has been noted above that zubsidy poliay immediate\y after tho r^rar atned at
providin55 new dr^rellings at rents which were approximately the same as pro-war
rent,s.
Rlsin6; bullding costs, however, soon reduced. tho real value of subsldies ln splto
of higher subsld'les and new rents tended. to be at, hlgher 1evels froo year to yoal
untll by 1953 theg were about 50 per eent above the pre-war 1evel. Further
varlatlons appoar to have ocolued in new rents up to 1955 due to varigtions'la
bulld'lng oosts and lnterest ratos. In 1955, a major change oocurred ln subslff
polloy r,rhereby ln Englaud and Wales the state subsldy for local arrbhorlty dwellluge
lrag substantlal\y reduoed except ln special cases, suoh as the rohouslng of olun
dwellors. In 1956 thls roduced state subsidy for local-authortty dwe1llngs ereoted.
for gonoral needs Uas abollshed. The effect of the variatlons ln the real value
of state subsidles throughout the post-war perlod can be mod.ifiecl by local

authoritios who 8re empowered. to pool houslng subsidies and. apply them over thelr
entire housing st,ock. 0n the r^rhole, local authorities do not appear to have gono
far to equalize rent burdens in this way but the increaslng attention being glven
in government statements to the need. for such action (and. the projeoted lncreases ln
private rents) should 1ead. to greater equallzation of rents on'a ]evel more ln
keeping wlth cr:ment costs and incomes. Hardshlp 1n partlcular cases is avol6e6
by rlifferentiatin8 rentg on an lneome basLs. Under the pressure of rlsing costs
and incomes, thereforo, subsi{y poricy aimed at a general }ow rent 1evel
lrrespective of lndlvldual, meals has given way to a more selective subsldy poJ-tcy
deslgnecl to encourage slum clearanee and a closer relatlon bgbween rent and rentBaylng calncity,
In Noruey, where as has bsen seen the rents of pre-war dweJ.Iir:gs were rgduced
to a lovel below tho pro-war leveI, rent policy remalned unchanged untll 1954 r^fioa
the rents of pre-1930 dwelllngs were brought back to thelr pre-war leve]-. Certaln
other minor increases were allohred. relatecl to lncreased..relnlr costs. 0f western
European countries for whloh rent lnrllces are avallable, the inclex for Norr.ray shot,rs
the smallest lncrease ln the post-war period,, although the lndlces of cost-ofIivlngr buildlng prlces and hourly earnlngs have risen as muoh as in other oountrles.
Tue pbliey generallry has been to holcl the rents of pre-war dwalllrgs at the pre-w&r
level' [he effeots of thls polioy are causing lncreaslng. concern, prticular\r,
the effeots it is belleved to haye on the demand. for new dwel.Ii.ngs. A great mary
houses designed for two ftats have been transformed lnto ono-famiJy dwelllngs
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lt is belleved, of the low rent loveI, It

has proved. d.lfflcult, however,
to work out a new aoceptable rent policy r,&leh would take account of the polltlcal
and social coneldoratlons, the effects of ront lncreases on the genera)- prlce level
and on lrages and on taxation po1lc,y, Subsld.y pollcy has d.etrarted under the stress
of lnoreasing oosts aad. lnterest charges from the orlglnal post-raar policy of
provldllg new dwelllngs at pro-war rents. Public loans have been malntalned. at an
unohanged lntereet rate of 2.5 per cent slnce 1946 in spite of a rlslng markerb
iuterest rate slnce 1950i the yleld on long-term state bond.s slnce I95S has boen
botu8su 4 no,0 4.5 1nr oeatc The public housing loen$r thorof,se, bave beeu
carryhg an tnoreaslng subsidy eJ.ement, Capltal subsldles have remalned unchnngedl
1u thq poet-r.mr pertod.. Rents of new dwel3-tngs have, howovor, lncroased due to
lncreaeed. bu1Lt11ng costs and due to the lncreased charges for subsld,lary prlvate
loang. Rents of dwellings finanoed ln recent years wlth pubi-lc loaas lXe fron gO
to 40 per cent above the rents for corlnrablo dwel.llngs ereeted Just boforo tbe war.
Leglslatlve proposals now bofore Parllame,lrt provlcle for lmport,ant ohangoo ln
subsldy arrargements dlereby the lnterest nade on publle houslug loans will be
ralsed W 1 per cent. Thls increase wil.l be compensated for by lncreassd provislon
of lcberest-rebates to familles with two or more chlJ.dreno ft ls expeoted, that
famllles wlth three or moro chlldren wlJ-L not have to pay lnereased. rent,s and g@le
may bave thoir rents reducecl.; families wlth two children r,ilro have not hitherto
obtalned lnterost rebates wi].l pay redueed rents" Housoholds wlth not more than
ono chlld wi-LI pay lncreascd rents. The lnterest-rebatos musb be partJy pald. by

the municlpallty but thelr lntrocluction ls at the optlon of the nuniclpalltios;
the effects of the changos would depend., therefore, on the doclslons of the
municipalitles, Uud.er the proposed changes tho capltal subsidles wllL be
subJect to arnortlzatlon (but, not interest payments) startlng ten years after the
subsidy was pald. The general tendencf of the changes appoers to be tofards
lnoreasing the charges for new dwellings utrlle protectlng famll-ies wlth t$ro or moro
chll"dren from irrrned.late lncreases "

In

Sweden, where rent poticy ls lnfLuonced by the fast that pre-war rents wers
erbromely hlgh compared to income, J.ittle change oecurred ln rents untll 1955,
Increases wore then a).J.owed in the rent,s of d.'frellings built bofore L942; the
lnQreases qlere 9 per cent in and arouncl Stockholm and 14 per cent elseuihere. I'or

prlvately flnaneed dwelllnes o::ected. after Lg42-t lncreases from 7 to 10 por oent ln
tbe Stookbolm area aad from 9 to 14 por cent elsewhere were aLlowed, Genera1J.y the
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rent8 of pre-war dwelllngs are now about 20 to 25 per cent above the
Bre-wax level;
ln splte of a threoford" lncrease ln nominal wages sinee the war the rent of a modern

flat of four rooms stll-l takes alnost 20 per cent of the wages of an adult
male workero The forelolng rent lncreases were granted.
ln accordanoe wlth the
poIlcy of coverlng reasonable costs clue to i.ncreased bultdlng costs or lnterest
rates" oi^rtng to the hlgh revor of controlred. rents ln relatlon to lncorne, subsldy
pre-I^'ar

poJ'lc'y has throughout

the post-war perlocl kept the gap between Dew and. o1d rents
extremeJy lowo After 1947 new rents were about 5 to IS per cent
hlgher than prer^rar rents; wlth the lncrease ln bu1Ir1ir1q costs .fuc
to thc Korean war subsld.les
r"lero lncreased but nevertheless rents rose somewhat. These lncreased.
subsldies
were subsequently recluce<]. and are to be withdrawn ln 1952. The red.uction
of
subsid'les has largely boon offset by cost reductlons due to ratlonal-lzatlon
of the
buird'ing industryo Rising lnterest rates wero alLqnred. to peuetrate
to housebuird'ing only to a llmited extent; thus the clegree of subsldy for new dwelllngs
has
tncreased in recont years. The economic rents of new c1wellJ.ngs would be at
least
50 per cent higher than the subsldlzed rents. The growing bu::den
of malntalalng the
real value of subsidles ln the face of hlgh lnterest rates and general laflationary
tendencies 1ed. to the appolntment of a governmental committee, ln ].gss, to conslder
the possibllitles of red.uclng or abolishing subsidles designed to create a general
Iornr rent level and' of lncreaslrg speclaJ. subsidies
fcr people most ln need of state
and
Ioans,
tho abolltlon or red.uctlon of capltal subsidies, The reductlon of the
general subsid'y by increasing the lnterest rat,o on state Loans worrld. also
affect
existing dwelllngs; the changes suggesterl wourd lncrease rents by 15 per cent
lmmed.iately and by another 5 per cent, in 1g59o The comm:ttee constd.erecl
that the
rents of pre-war dwelllngs would a1.so have to be ralsed becau.se of rislng lnterest
rateso The effect of the recommenclations on the rent.-income relationship raps not
regardecl i:ls llrlr€&sonable in vlew of the level of lncomes now generarly attalned",
In place of general subsldies, the committeo reoommend.ed lncreased subsld.ies for
famirles r^rith children, but those wourd. not be sufflclent to prevent lncreased. rents
for new dwellings. Further recommendations wore rleslgned to lncreaso dor^nr-lnyments
for dwcllir€so The general effect of the recommend.ations of the cornmittee would be,
lf put into effect, to raise the rents and charges for new dwel-Iings ln varylag
degrees, d'epend-ing on the circumstanees of each fanlly, antl the justlfice-tlon for
thls 1s seen in the growing burden of maintaining a general very 1ow rent 1evel
unrelated to lndlvidual circumstances in the face of rislng lnterest rates, growlng
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lnflationary tenclencies and lncreaglng lnoomeg.
In Denroar{c the pressure of rislug repalr eosts ln L95t caused fr:rthor lnoreases
of up to 10 per cent to be alJ.or^red. in the rent,s of pre-i,ar dwelll.ngs where the
Landl-ord. was responslble for repalrs, In 1955 sucoesslve lnereases rlslng fmm
15 por oent to 23 per oent by L957 Vere authortzed fqr $re-r.rer dlwel3-hgs. These
lncreaEes were congld.ered neoessarTr ln vlew of lncreased. repalr co6ts. Where the
tenant a€rees to be responelble for internal repalrs, tbe lncreases aro reduoed by
12 per oeot. tlhere the len&lord ls responslble for luternai. relnlra, e Bpeola.l
ropalrs acoouut $rs esbabllshedl for each dwolllng, luto ubtob tbe landJ.oril rpo
requLred to 1ny I0 Ber oent of the 1939 reut. Sone$,hat smll"er luoreaees uere

for

drro,Iltugs erocted. before L890 and. for dwel.ltngs erected betueen 1939
and. ]948. In the oaso of the older dwelllnge, 1f the rent lnorease duo to
lnprovements 1g expeoted. to occesd 50 per cent of the 1939 rent permlssLon must be
obtalned to carry out furprcrrernents, Thle 1n:rrlselon aay be refuseil tf the work ls
d.eerned unnaranteil havlng regard. to the sltuatlon, uatrire and other condltlons of the
dueIllngs, Tho lncreased. rents may be seen, therefore, aB arr attenpb to lmprovo
the malntonance of contiolled dwe3-llngs wlth safeguards to ensure that repaJrs are
oarrted out and that unr.rarranted repalr of obsolqbe dweJ-llngs ls not avalled of to
lnorease rents. As a result of these lncreasesl the rents of pre-war d.welLlngs
ero now from 25 to 30 per cent above pre-rwar level. The reaL value of subsldles
ln Denmark apBear to have beea maintalned. up to 1955, Unttl then rents of new
dwaU-lngs varled conslderabJy betwoen dlfferent categori.ss since the subsldy system
ombtned gonoral subsldles with speolal subsid.les for low-lncome fanilles but the
rentg ln the soolal houslng geotor appear to have been sore 40 per oent, abovo the
rents.of pre-r^rar dwelllngso In 1955 the systom of subsldy ulas charged urder tho
pressure of iraroased Interest rates and hlgh buildlng costs, The lnterest rate
on state houstng loa:rs was raiged from 2 to 6 per oent, tho market rate for state
loans. Atutu&I capltal subsidies flxed. per square motre of gross floor spaoe up to
a maxlmum clwelLine-space of 85 ,2 *"=" lntroduped as compensatlonl The method of
calculation of the caplta]. subsidy r,ras designed to glve an lncentlve to reduclng
costs. Where costs were kept Lor^r the eapltal subsldles sufficed to offs€/b the
lnoreased. Loan oharges but ln other cases rents troser A hlghor,lnltlaJ, lnvestmont
vlae also requlred frm ornrnors. Dwelllngs ln the soclal houslng seotor aro now
about 60 per cent above.the rents of pre-*ar dweJ-Ilngs. A new category of. eemlsubsldlzod dwe[}l.ngs r,ras aJ.eo lntrodroed. ln 1955, These reoeive Less snbsl(y than
authortzed.

I
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the ordtnary zubsidtzed clwelJ.lr:gs and a hlgh lnvestment by the olmer is roqulred.
The dwellings are larger and. have correspondlngly hlgher rents than the ordlnary
subsidized. dwel-llngs. The genoral effeot of the changes ln gubsldy arrangements
nas to Lnorease rents and charges generally for new dweJ.J.lngsr to remove the growlng
burden of provldlng low lnterest loans wlron lnterest rates wore rlslng and to
lrtroduoe a better lnoenttve to rerlucing costs by fixod annual oapltal subsldles.
A featule of sbate houslng loans ln.Denmark ls that arnortlzatlon ls nob requlred
untll the ar::ual capltaS- eubsl&les cease, whlch wlIL be by L97L. Repatrrment of the
loang wlL1 then ommeuoe aad rents wlJ.l rise sharpJy,
Ir' Swltzerland, rent pollcy ervlsages the graduaL aboJ.ltlon of rent oontrol.
In acsordance witb thls poJ.loy the area of rent eontrol has boen reduced andl rent
lncreages nlloured. but ln general the J.ncreases have been re.lattvely sttaIl . It ms
orlglnally intended" that rent oontrol would be abollshed. ln L956 but lt has been
prolonged. unti-L 1960, Ia 1954 a general lncrease of 5 per cent was a1lowed. No
further lncreases are foreseen fgr the present because rents are alrea{y hlg[er ln
relatlon to income and fr:rther lncreases rrould cause social and" oconomlc d.lfflcultles,
The federal subsldy for lor.r-cost houslng rdas withdrar^rn tn L950 and subsidleg are
avallable now onJy from tho cantonal authorities ln a few areas.. The rents of new
dwelllngs general\r are ponsld.erably hlgher than the rent,s of pre-war dr^reIIlngs.
In a report of the Federal Price Control- Commission fn tgSO(I) lt was showa that
the average annual rent of for.:r-room clwelllngs erected in 1955 ln Zurich rrlas
tt, 21857 as compared. r^rith an average annual current rent of fr. 11460 for a slml-lar
dwe1J.lng erected before 1940, The general concl-uslon of the 0ommisslon was that
the rents of uew dwe].Ilngs were too hlgh for.Iow-income fanilies and that Bubi.lc
flnanclaL aid was clearly required. to prwide dwelllngs at roasonable rents,
In Belgium, the rents of pre-war dwelJ-lrgs have steadllg rlsen and the area of
rent control has progressively d.ecreased. ln aceordance with tho pollcy of returrrlng
to a free housing market as soon as posslb1e, By 1954 ront eontrol extended to
only I0 per oent of the houslng stock as compared with 35 to 40 per cent in I95I.
It 1s expected. that rent conbroL r,riJ.3. end. ln 1957, No epeclflc measures were taken
to compensate tenants for rent lncreases nor hras any praportion of the lncreases
tared arny. Ehe rents are hlgh ln relatlon to j-ncome, The average rent of
tenanted. houses arnounted in 1954 to botween IB and 19 por cent of an. average
working-c1ass lncomel one-quarter of rents were below about I0 per cent of average
lncome, one-quarter above 23 per cent, wblJ.o half the dwcllfugs had rents below
(r)

rrI,tencouragement

i Ia construction Ie logements

econcmlguosrr, Berne, 1956.
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cent. Ia the Large citles rents were about 20 per cent above the n8ttonE-l

Subsldy poliey d.oes not appear to bave varled greatly throughout the
Contrary to the trend ln other countries. bulLdlng costs deoltnetl
eubstantla$y bebween 1950 and 1955. This deollne, however, took pJ.ace from a
parbtoularry hleh LeveL of bu1ld.1ng costs. Falllng costs reduced the pressure oa
oubsldy potloy experlencod. ln othen countrles; laterest rates have rleen ln reoent
years and, the rents of new dwelllrrgs appear to have rlsen as a regult, The fact,
however, that the rents of old dwelllnge have been steadll"y rlslng has reduced' the
need to offeet lnoreased. lnterest gharge8 by lncreased substd,leso WhiLe the gap
botween nsw and. old rm,te appears to have been oonslderable ln the early poBtr!ftr

"ourug..(I)
post-r,er perlod.

to

srEIL .proportlons. More reoent dwelllngo
probabhr sttll, have rents consid.erabt-y abore old rents but thls gap wlIL also be
reduoed tn timo. Largely owing to an uncharrejed. Ievel of subsldles, dlvergo rent
Levels appear to ulst for post-war dwell-lngs,
In X'ranoe the poJ-lcy of raislng rent,s from tho nomlnd level reaohed thrsugh
rent costroL alrd. hoaly lnflation has contluuod throughout the post-war pe::lod. The
h?If-yearly iuoreases provlded for j.a I94B have eontlnued and r,rere extended ln L951
untlL suoh ttme ag a return of 4.25 per cent on repJ.aoement cost of house proBerty

years, that gap has oolr been narrowed.

wlIL have been produced, The prcvlston ln the 1948 leglslation for rent aLLowances
to avotd. harttshtp r&ere rents varled. from a eertaln proportlon of the traverage wagerf
ln an arsa, resulted. ln heavy 6rryendlture on a1.lqrances stnco the ttaverage wagerr waB
a nobloneL r^rage caleulated off,lcla).ly and ln practloe Left unchanged ln splte of
lncreaslng lnccmes, Frorn L953 the caLcuLatlon of. rent aJJor"rances has been based. on
the mlulmrrm loga3- wager Although rents have rlsen to about twelve tlmes t'he prowar Level they stllL take onJ;y about 4 per cent of famlly expendlture. To
aooelerate the ulward. movement of old rent,s, rents may be ralsed. to correspond to
the cost of new bulld.ing os ohanges of tenancy and higlrer rents than normal nay be
charged by agreement between landlord.s and. tenants whero a oertain proportion of tbe
rent can bo proved to have been spent 6n ropalrs. 0wlne to the extrenely low LeveJof oontrolled rents and budgetaqf dlfficultles subsldy pollcly ln Franco has produced
rent levels !a aew <lweJ.llngs vorSr far above the level of controlled rents. The
bulk of the new dwelLllgs aBpoar to be beyond the means of low-lncome famllles'
Infornation j.s not available to show the preclse relatlonshlp between new and- ol-d.

(I)

European Houslng Develognents and.
(u/uc,u/aos).

Pollcles ln

1954 ECE, Gea:.eva, Aug;ust 1955
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rcnts nor to show the extent to whieh changes ln the real value of subsldies has
prorluced dirurse ri,;rt levels in uew clweiJ.irujs.
In Italy, the sltuatron has been somewhat the same as ln France. Controlled
rents have risen from thelr nomlnal post.-war level but stlll roquire less than
3 per cent of the expondlture of lornr-income famllles, In 1955, J.egislation provid.ed.
for an annual cunulative iricrease of 20 per cent ln controlled rents" Throughout
the post-"war period dr,rellings have been frecd from eontrol on changes ln tenancies
and thls iras contributed signlficantly tc the rise ln o1d. reats. By 1964 it is
oxpec'bed. that controJ-led rents wiil rcpr,cscif, uLout 5"4 per ccnt of famlly
expenQ.lture, The maJority of new dwelllngs are unsnbsldlzed and are beyond the
means cf low-lncome faml.lles. Informatlon ls not avallable to show the extenb to
whlch the real value of subsid.les has boen maintalned in the face of lncreasing
costs and j-ncomes, nor the extent, 'bo wh1c1i post,-war dwellings bave had. dlverse rent
levels.
In FlnJ-and the pollcy of raislng controlled rents to reelistr.C l.ovels has
continued, fn 1954, rent control was aboLishod. ln a 3.arge number of areas. In
1 955a increases of 25 per cent for pre-war dwellings and. increases of from 3 to 23
per cent for d.wel}irgs erected between 1939 and I94B were decreed. Free negotlatlon
of hlgher lncreasus was also allowed" As has been noted. abore, the area of rent
contrt-.L ln EinLand has been much smaJ.ler than ln France and Ita1y and. the social and
oconomlc oonsequences of relaxation of rent control, therefore, J.ess serlous or
wiclespr{ead. The coustruetion of new dwe1I1ngs has been at. a ::elativeJy high levet
but, because of higfr rents and high d.orrrn-paynients they have .been t,oo expensive for
the lornrer-income families. Publ-ic loans and subslclies have been Llmited and. over
BO per cent of lnvestment, in clwellilgs comes from private sources at hlgh lnterest
rates whlch are normallJ from 8 to 10 per cent" 'Ihe high output of dweJ.llngs has
been possible only by bullding smal-l dweIlfu:gs and, partlcularJy ln the rural areas,
by ovrnor,--cccupiers cutting the t::nber and doln3 much of the work themselves. 0wtng
to the ljmited amount of public flnanolaJ. assistance to houslng, the impct of
changlng costs and. incomes on subslcly policy b.as not been as great as 1n countrles
vtrere housing represented a heariy publlc financlaL responsibillty.
The effect on rent level.s of the vari.':us clevelotrxnen+,s i:r rent poJ.icy oftllned ,"
is lllustrirted. in Table 2" The signrfic.:nce of t,he rent l.nere:.ses that have
i
'1j
occurred. can be better seen from Tab}e 4 which shows the ratio botween the cost-off-ivi-ng lnd.ex and. the rent index in the various countrieg,
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Tqb1e 4

Ratio ln Various Ye?rs Bgtween
an$. 0o.gt-of-Living Tndlees
I

0ountry

Austria
Belglum
Derumrk

Reub'

L947 ;

1953

1955

3 ;06
L 073

00

1 a 58

2*26
L.27

I .39

Flnland

4 r31
6 .58
l8 ,52
I .99
L .7O

tr'ranoe

Italg

Netherlands
Norrray
Swedeu

I o37
I ,55
I o53

Swltzerland
United Klngdom
Wostern Germany

T ,6r

4- a

T 83

2 38
I 79
3 67
2 4B

2 I L7

I

68
1 I 56
2 OT
e 51

I

r.81
r.65
2.2L
2,87
2.23
?.o+
L"51
L,+9

2.I0

r"43

Sources: - Lg{l: Tho cost,-of-l-lvlne and rent lntLlcos ln Table 2.

-

1955: European Houslng Progress and Pollcles ln
1955, ECE, Geneva, August 1956 (ntECg,/ZS9f page 28,

1953 and.

the clisparity between ronts and the general prlce level r,ras
narrourod. ln those countrles where the origlnal dlsparity was greatest because of
serlous lnflatlonr i.e., X'rance, Ita1y, Flaland anc] Austrla. Aparb from these
oountrles, onJy ln Belglum and Western Gormargr rl1c1 the ratio between rents and the
cost-of-I1vil.rg narrow ln tho perlodr Betweon 1953 and 1955, howeverl the ratio
betwoen the rent and. cost-of-Ilvir:g lnd.lces c1ecIlned ln aIL countries, except 1n
Austrla where lt lncreased ancl in Denmark and the United. Klne;dom where lt rsnalned.
stable. In both the }atter countrLes fur"bher rent lncroases are pJ-anned to take
effoot ln tho near future. fhere ls a growing tendency to ralse rents hlglrer than
the level requlred. to keep pace wlth but1dlne costs. lt ls djfflcult to assess
the effect on the rent-lncome relationshlp of the reat lncreases that irave occuFrod.
Tabl-e 3 contalns partioulars that are available for a number of countries of tho
average proportlon of farnlly expendlture dovoted to rent tn the post-rnrar perlod.
Between 1947 and 1953
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The slgnifleant decreJse 1n each countrlr as compared i^rlth pre-war ln the proportlon
of famiJy expend.lture devoted to rent lmmedlately after the rntar has alreagr been
noted.. The avaiLable figures lndicate that the propontions have. not changed. much
durlng the post-r,rar period though a general tendency to a someffhat lncreased

proportion ls evident. Thls is probabty true on average of pre-r,er dwelllnge as
renit control pollcles appear to have been activated by genulne socl.al
consl.d.erations, The tendene6r, however, to allow general lncreases ln oontrolled
rents could cause hard.shlps to pensioners and. obher persons who have ns! shared. ln
the general rlse ln lncomss unless special measures are taken to aeglst therr, It
has beon seen that ia Uestern Germar5r a speclal fund. r,ns created. to allevlate
lndivldual hard.ships caused. by rent increaseg though, ln practlce, the demand, on the
funcl was limlted. In Franoe speolal rent allovranoes are also payable where incomo
is lower than the mlnimrim l-egal wage but, the rent-tncome relatlonship ls, ln any
event, extremely low ln France.
The f igllres contalned ln Table 3 relate ln many eases to total populatlon and.,
thereforo, conceal the posltion ln regard to the lower-lnocrne families where the
proportion of fami\y expend.iture devoted to rent, 1s nomally hlgher than for betteroff famllies. For example,, Tabl-e 3 lncilcates that the proportion 1n Belglurn ln
1953 r,as 7,8 per cent for the total, population; lt has been noted above that the
average rent of tenanted dwellings was estimated to represent, between 18 and 19 per
cent of the average worklng class tncome ln 1954, Even where the figure ln fable 3
relates to worklng-cl-ass incomes, as in the case of Switzerland, thero nay be
conslderable varlations from the average d.epend.lng on the slze of the dwe).Ilng and.
the lncome of the family, The report of the Federal prioe Control Oourisston(I)
ln Swltzerland shours that 1n 1955 the rents of pre-war c1weJ-Ifugs 1n urban areas
represented. from 10 to 18 per cent of the ruages of skll]ed workers and from 12 to 21
per cent of the wages of unskiJ.led and semi-skllled workers. In general, however,
the avallable evid.ence suggests that the lnereases ln the rents of pre-war dwelllngs
in western Europe have aot lmposed undue hardshlp on lor,r-lncome famllies taken ae a
whole but that hard.shlp may be caused wtrere lneome ls particularl;y l-ow or the Elze of
famlty is such as to require a Jarger than average dweJ-llng.

(f)

rrLtencouragement

6 La constnrctlon de logements 6conomiquestt, Borne, 1956,
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Reqt qolicles {q,e.+s$eJln F.gqglpsgqjog4fiIi_es
Rent control and lafLation had the same effect on rents ln eastern Europe as In
western Europe, In Czechoslovakla rent before the v/ar represented 8.4 per oo:rb of
In
fanl].}r expendlturer by 1947 the proporbion r^as reduoed to 3,3 p*,
"uot.(1)
(2)
Yugoslavla the oomespon,llng dectlne lras from 26 per cent to 9 per cent ln fg+g.
In the USSn U L933 rent f i:r dweJ.Ilng-s1nee represented. I0.4 per cent of the lnaome
of a r^rage
ln
the proportion vras L.5 per eent aocordiug to offlolal
"urrrur,(') 1955
lnformatlon supplled. or. 4,2 per cent l,f servicos are ineluded' Sfunllar reduotlons

ln the other eastern Europeau oountrieg.
In the post-r"rar perlocl, the typical rent system Ln eaetern Europe hae dlffered
profoun&Ly from that ln westw.n Europe. In the first p1ace, alL rented dwel1luge
ocourred

in

eastera Europo r,,fiether privat,ely or pubLlcly ornoed havs a uniform rent,
presorlbed by the public authorltles. Second\r, thls rent lnoLudes an extremely
Ior pSrnetfi fcr dwolJ-lng strnce, whloh ls not sufflclent to amortize the capltaL
value or glve aqy return on capltal. Thlrdly, tho patrrment for dwelllng-space ls
usually too l-ow to cover operating ocsts lnoludlng malntenanoe and repair,
I'lnalJyr'add.ltlons to the baslc rent are mad.e for servlces and arnenitlos, often on

an eoonomlc basls,
In the USSR the rent systen has boen unohanged. slnce the 'twentleg. Rentg
were fiied W the local authorltles aocordlng to a formuLa rolated to the slze and
amenltlos of the dwe1llag and tho lncome and occupatlon of tho tenant. A standafd''
range.of from roubles 0.35 to O,M pe:^ square metre ctr rlweLLlng-space per month rrras
trroscribed aad. looal authorltLes were emporered to flx a Local baslc rate wlthln
that rango, Speclfled. deductlons are mad.e frcm tho basi.c rate f sr lnfertor
].osatlon or ].aok of services and amenlties, Where serulcos are partlcularly good.,
addltions rnay be made to tho bagic rate to amortlze the value of these services
subJoot to a maxlmum addltlon of 10 per cent. The rent per square metre arrtved at
follourtng these reductlons or addltlons is subJect to further variations ln
accorda:reo wlth the personal circumstanees of the tonant. lJage-earnoxs pay mote oa
lees thao the baslo rate acoording to lncomo llmlts subject to a mlntmum of ioubleg
0.055 and a maxlmum of L.32 per mouth per square metre of dwell-1r€-space; the
maxlmum is payable wtrere lncome is roubles 450 per month or more. Tradesmen and
othsr non-labourlng categorlos may Bay hlgher rent,s up to a maximun of roubleg
o
4,4A/m'/month. A fr:rther faotor ln ealculatlng rents ls that a norm of clwelllngspaco per person is fixed and dweJ-llng-space oocupled ln exeess of that norm often
( 1)
(

2l

( 3)

Bulletla for Europe, VoI. 4, No, L, EOE, Genova, Aprll L952, page 27,
Pollcies, E0E, Geneva, August 1953 lE/\CE/L7o), page 51,
Int,ernatlonal Labour Revlew, Geneva, VoI. )0(VIII, No, 5, November 1933p page 654.
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carrles a hlg[er rent of.from two to three tlmes the baslc rate, Wtth the rtse ln
incomes since the rtwenties lt ls probable that the rents of nost whge earners aro
nour salculated at the maxlrmrn rate of roubles t,Z2/r?/mo*n,
Rents systoms sonewhat rosembllng'the systqn ln the USSR were adotrrted ln the
post-wax porlod. ln eastern Er:ropeaa countries. Iu Poland, tbe sysben of rent ls
based. on a nomlnal. sun pele squere metre together wlth a eum for generaL charges sucb
as ].lghtirg courbyards and. remova]. of rubblsh and a sum fe speclal charges to meet
Rentg for
the actual cost of spocial'soryices suoh as heatlngr hob r'rater and llfts.
Lrage-earners who comprlse 9O per cont of the non-agrlcultural populatlon are l-onrer
than for bebter-off tenantso Wage-ea.rners ln new dwelllngs pay a nontffi rent of
D
.2
groszy 4 to 5/m'whilo better-off tenants pay from zlbtys 2.4O to 3,6}hf,, The
actual rent paid depencls on the stze, amenities aud ).ocation of the dwe1l.lng. Wageearners tn new dwe1llngs pay from groszy 55 to a}/mz/north for geneml charges. The
rents of pre-rrar dwellings are someuhat less than these rents, utrlch together wlth
the general charges refered to amount to I.5 to 2 per cent of the average wageearnerts tnoome. In Yugoslavia, rents of pre-war dwelllngs wete red.uced after the
war to 50 per cent of the pre-iaar leveJ-. Rents 1n the larger oities lnolud.ed the
cost of garbage collections, }lehtlng of staircases and. other mlnlmum gervlces.
Separate payments were nade for spocial services such ag J.ifts and cont,ral- heatlng.
rn smarr tot'ms rent usually inoluded payment for use of the premtses and ta:ratlon'
cornnunal services belng eharged dlrectJ;y to the tenant. In Bulgarla, the average
rent ls leva 18/n2 /y.u, which representg about 7,5 per oent of the annual lncome of
an average wage-earnlng famiLy.
In westorn Europe lt has been seen that the mlsallocatlon of dwelling-spaoe and
the danger of inadequate maintenance were re6arcled as the trao main d.efects ln rent
controL. fn eastern European countrles strict allocation of dwelllng-space ln
accord.anoe wlth accommodatlon needs vns enforced and lt is unllkely that the denand'
for new d.welllngs tns exaggcrated, as it probably was in western Europe, by und.eroceupatlon of exisblng dwellings. fn the USSR the higber rent charged. for space ln
oxoess of a fixocl norm tas a further detement to over-occupatlon of dwelllng-spaoe,
though thls detement ruaned" with the decllne ln the real value of a rent flxed ln the
ttwenttes. The baslng of al-I rents on a uniform basls related to lncome fae{Lttated.
transfer from ono d.we[lng to anobher, tlrou,lh dlfferenoes la rents remained due to
cllfferences ln amenitles and servioes.and lmposed. sone llmitation on equltable
.

trangfors.
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The rent systems ln easterrr Europe, hcnrrever, accentuated the problem of
'maj.ntenance for publtc authorities bgcause of the uneoononilc rents and because
public authorities agsumed. responslblllty for the maintenance of the entlre houslng
'stook. Und,er the western Eurolnan syst,enis malntenance rqnalned the responslblllty
of the prlvate otners, and publlo authorlties could look to the selP-interest of
house-or,mers for a rnodtcum of repaiis. In the USSR the basLc rate of roubles 0.35
o

to O.M/tf, appears to.have been based. on aetr:al- operattng and amortlzation costs
when orlglnally flxed'ln the ftwentles, but it was stated ln 1948 that tthouse
managemonts, lacklng sufflclent revenue for the amortizatlon of thelr properties,

farr

berow estabrished. ammtlzatton

,ro*r,,.(r)

Rentar lncome areo faLre

conslderably short of expendlture on operatlrg .out,s.(2) Ir 1956 the actual upkeep
and. amortlzation of d.welJ-lngs ln Lenlngrad cost from roubles 2.'3? to +.L7 n2/

of dwelllng; the average for the olty r.as
roubles g.oS(?) The normal maxtmum rent is roubles 1.32 for pre-war dwelLtngs and
I.65 for new dwelltngs. (a) The tobaL costs of the Mosoow Houslng Admtnistratlon tn
(s) Thls included roubles
1943 were roubLes 293.9 mlllLon.
75.9 mllLlon ln respeot
of 95 per oent of rent t,ransferrod to other sectors of the econoqy. The net costs
apart from this transfer were therefore roubles 2I7 urilllon as against whleh rent
appears to have amountod to 8L ntfllon. Admlnlgtratlve costs and. service staff
oost roubles 82 rnlllton and curront repalrs S9,9 mi]-l,ion.
Iu Po1and the post-nar systah ortglnally envisaged that the rents wouLd be
sufflclent to meet not only operatlng oosts but anortlzatlqn and some return on
oapital but ln praotloe the rents have not been sufftclent to meet operatlng cost6
lncludtng naint,enanoei The Mlnletry of Corununal Economy, wtilch ls responsible for
the conservatlon of 80 per cent of urban resid.entlal property, has had to pay by way
of state subventlon 60 per cent of tho operatlng costs lncluding maJor and mlnor
retrn'lro of thls proporty. In Yugoslavla post-r,rar rents were not sufflclent to meet
month dependlng on

the age

and type

:

tl)
lzt

Veselovskl, Falnberg, Fllatov ancl DLln: ttAnallz khozyalstvennol d.eyatel-tnoste
kornmunalrnykh predprlyatil Moskryrt, Moscor.r, 1948, page 2O8r
See ttEuropean llouslng Developments ana PoJ.icles ln 1954tt ECE, Genova, August 1955
lF,/9,w,/2O9) pages 9 and Io.
:
ffGorod,skoe Khozyalstvo Moskytr.,Ng. 2'.L956, Moscow, page
S,
See European Houslng Deve3-oryen$,q and poJ.lcles ln IeS+,,Effi, Geneva, Apgust 1gsd
(Y/Ecn/ZO9) pages 9 and I0.
N. A. Fllatov: trOchorkl Po Ekonbmlke 1 Finansaln Sotsialletlcheskogo
Zhlllshogo Knozyaoistvart, L947, Moscow, pages 89 and. 90,
.
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(t) Subsld.ies were grant,ed to malntain tho targe statethe cost. of ma1nturr.o"".
owued builtllngs which brero reported to be usua[y kept ln good retrnlr. Sma3.t
hou.ses or^noed W pubLlc authorlties were stated not to havo been ln private or^nrership.
Iu the other eastern European countries rontal lncomes appeared also to be lnadequato
to meet oporatlng cests, necessitating subsld.les from general revenues of publlc
authoritleg.
In western Europe the lnpreasing cost of repalrs and oonoern for the
preservatton of the tiwel.llng-stock were maLnly responslble for the rent lncroages
that have oocugod.. Ju eastern Europe except, Yugoslavla tho problem of maiatenance hag not so far resulted. ln any revislon of rent poJ-loy. In Yr:gosJ-avla rents
were restored. in 1952 to the 1939 leveI, havlug prevlous\r been recluced to 50 per
eent of that level, This lnereaso 1ra6 based on the need to lmprove malntonance of
rented dwelllngs. It was aBpareutly consirlored that a systent whereby houslng
nalntenanco, lf lt were to be ad.equatoly carried out, would have to be largoly met
from the goneral revenues of publ-lo authoritles ln competltlon with other demands
was not satlsfaotory. It r,ras stated that a satlefaotory solutlon could only be
fouo6. by increasing rents to a level adequate to meet repalrs and other normal
malntenanoe expencliture, In furbherance of thls pollay rents wore raised. ln L955/
1956 t,o 150 por cent of the 1939 l-eve1 and concurrently graded ln relatlon to floor
areas and. the category of the dweLllngs. Because of the rise of tncomes ln the
post-war perlod the proportton of tho family buclget has fallen fron 9 per cent ln
lglg to S per oent tn 1957 ln spite of the rent lncreases ln the meantlme. In
poland a prr:posal that rents should be f lxecl on an econccnio basls and raleed at
l-east to a leveL whtch wlIL cover the entire expenditure on admlnlstratlon and on
been
maJor and mlnor repalrs 1s under conslderat,ion, Thls proposal appears to have
prompted by the inadequacy of the provlsion hitherto mac.e for relnirs and by the
cleslre to establlsh a.systematic and self-ftnanolng system to ensure ad'equate
matntenance. In Br:1garla dwelllngs privately erected.. after 6 April 1954 have
unoontrolled rents but the number of such dwd-Il.ngs bullt for rentlrg is very smalL.
Thls devolopnent appears to be related to the poJ-lcy of encouraglng owner-occupatloa
ln that lt enables a dwelllng erected. for ol"rrrer-occupatlon to be let at an econcunlo
rent lf necessary, L somewhat slmlLar concesslon ls nad.e ln the USSR whereby
private house-owners may iet rooms or flats at a rent up to 20 per cent higlter t'han
the controlled, rent. In ogher east€rn European corntries no revtslon of the rent
(1)

See European Rent
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or of the rent J-evels appoars to

rentaL income probabJy

falls

have been, consld.ered necessary thor:gh the
conslderab3y short of the operating costs.

In

oastern Europe the rent pollcy ln reLatlon to oId dwelllngs hao had the same
effeot on subsL{y pollcy as ln weetern European eouutrtes, The rents of new
&l6il[1ngs have been subsld.lzed at a level boaring a elose rolatlonshlp to o1d. rents.

In the

rent ln new dwel.llngs ls 25 per cent abovo the maxlrnum rent
lu o1d dwelllngs. In the study of Lenlngrad houslng oosts, referred to above, the
mrrual oostg of multl-fLoor blocks of flats buiLt bstr,roen 1946 and 1951 are glven
ag rouble a 4,L7/m2,[nonth. The maxlmum rent of roublEe 1"65 would, therofore,
Govor 30.6 per oeut of annual costs. In Yqgosiavla the rents of nen dweJ"Ilngs are
the game as the rents of old dwei.J-lngs1 loenl I50 per oent above the loveJ. of prewar ronts. These rents also do not cover aLl tho cost of malntenance and repalr
let al"ono tho repaymont of capltal eosts, In Po1and,, t,he rents of new dwelllngs
ars asBessed on the aa&e basls ag for old dweLllngs but are offlcially sald to be
usue.L\y si-lghtly htgher per dwelllng unlt, probabJy by reason of the better
quaJ.tty of the uew dwelLlngs, In the other oastern European countrtes tho rents
of neur dwel}lngs do not appear to differ very uuoh frorn the ronts of old &ralLlngs.
Exoept ln YUgoslavla, utrere rents have been ralsed, and ln Polaad where rent
U$SR

the

maxlmr.m

lucreaseg are foreshad.o^led, no changes appear to he.ve occurred ln subsldf Bollc,y
la oastern Europe under the pressure of ckrenglng costs and. lncomes. The faot that
the rent system J.u east,ern Erirope is usually re).ated to income has meant that re&s
have been subJect to ad.Justment by reason of lncqne changeso The l-or^l maxlru:m
uneconomlo rento, however, Ilmlt the atljustrnent of ronts to lnoone lncreases. 4.u
lmBortant developnent ln the flnarr,cing of houslng ln eastern Europe 1n recent years
has been the gror.dng emphaels ou prlvate bulldlng for ouaer-occupatlon. The bulk

of new rural dwelllngs la eastern Ewope ln the post-wax perlod has been orectod,
prlvately wlthout publlo flnanolal. asslstance, but, pu.bllc financic.l asslstance ls
now betng glven on an lncreasfug scale for prlvate bulldlng ln urban areasrr
Iu the USSR tho provlslon of state loans for prlvate bulId.lng has steadlJsr
tncreased ln the post-war perlod. Botween 1945 and 1950, roubles 5,000 mtlllon
was providod ln loang to prlvate bullders hrho bu1lt 15 mlLLlon m2 of dweJ-llng
spaoe; betweea 1951 and 1955, prlvate bullders ln urbau areas bullt 39 mll-Ilon n2
of dwelllng-spa'ce whJ*le ln mrat areas 2.3 mLLIlon dwe$.lngs were prlvateS-y butJ.ti1)

(f)

ttSovietekoe Gosudarrstvo

...

l pravctt, Noo Z, I9SC., M osoow, pages 61 and 62r
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to officlal information supplled. betwoen L946 and 1951, the State
advaaoed' a total of about roubl-es l6rooo mll].lon to workers
for bullding prlvate
houses Ln tc'hrts and factory settlements and ln rural aleas. In 1952, bauk
loans
for private house-bulldlne aro to be more than 5o per cent hlgher than 1n 1956 and.

According

to about roubles 2rBO0 ml11lono The increase 1rr the amount of ].l.vlng
accsmod'ation bullt ln tor^nrs by prlvate lndividuals entirely at thelr own expeuse
or
wlth tho ald or *"t"rlll:
bv the rollowlng"ltuo"u" (nlllions or m2):
w111 amount

1933 1938 1941 1946 1951 *

figr:res

i;Jt*

1937
I94l- (3* years)
1946
1950
1955

5.0
7"6
8,5
30,4
3B,B

that there has been a particularly steep rlse ln the amoun!
of llving acoommodatlon built by workers 1n rrban areas ln the post-war pertod,
Between the periods 1929 to 1952 and 1951 to 1955, state houslng iucreaged,
S.2 tlmes
whlre prlvate house-buird.lng 1n r:rban areas lncreased 6,4 tlmes. The directlves
of the Twentleth Congress of the Cornmunist Party of the Soviet Uaion, concornlng the
L956 to 1960 PIan for national eeonomie development, lald d.or,m the fo1lowlng
obJectlve! rrto glve wide assistance to workers, onployees and members;of Colleotlve
Farms ln the bulldlng of dwelhng-houses out of prlvate savlngs and wlth the help
of state and Collectivo Farrn credit: for thls purpose to lncrease the salo to the
publlc of completo sets of compononts for prefabrlcated houses and of butldlng
haterlals and equiprnenttt .
State-aided. private house-bullding has also lncreased ln recent years ln other
eaqtern European countries. In Czechoslovakla it rose from 14 per cent of total
outBut to about 28 per cent ln 1955; in Hungary it rose fromr Io per cent ln I95B to
25 per cent 1n 1955; ln Romania the correspond.ing lnorease was froro I per eent in
1953 to 10 per cent ln 1955; ln Eastern Germany co-operatlve houslng wlth pub1lc
ald rose from 7 per cent of total output 1n 1954 to 18 per cent of planued output ln
1956. In Poland, Iegislation is now proposed. increaslng state ald for oo-oparatlve
and' prlvate houslngo In the urban aleas such construction rose from 5 per cent of
These

shohr

total

urban constructlon 1n 1954 to 10 per cent ln 1955 and 18 per ceat 1n L9.56,
In Yugoslavla, the pe:ncentage of to-bal_ publle frrnds made avallable for houslng r^rhioh
went ln loans to prlvate bullclers increased. from 15 per cent in 1952 to over 4O per

'cent ln 1956. Lega! and other neasures are belng taken to

promote

the

developaent
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of co-oparative houslng. In Bulgarla lt ls planned to provlde in I9S? leva
2O0 mtL3.lon for loans to prlvate houslng (twice as much as ln 1956) as agalnst 1eva
123 nlIllon for publlc houslng.
Tbe growlng provlsion for publlc flnanolal asslstance to prlvate bullclers in
eas:tErn Europe ls partly deslgned to enllst addltlorral efforts 1n lnoreaslng the
sulply of &relLlnge but lt may also be regard.ed. as an effort to reduce the burdsn oa
publlo funde ar{slng from the low uneconomlc level of rents, and, therefore, a
paralteJ. to the tendonoy 1u westera European eoufrrloo to roduoe tbe real val.ue of
subBld;les. The growth ln lacomes, ln both eases, euoouragee the d.eveJ.olrrent. The
state J-oana ln eaetera Ewope are usually provliiect at rgtso of luteteet of I to 2
pm omt hlt are free of lntsrest lu CzechosLovakla and frequently 1n Huagary, The
repaSrment perlod ls usually sbort - seven ye&rs 1n the llssR, ten to tweDty years ln
Polantl, eig['t to tweilve yearE ln Romanla, twenty-flve years la BrrJgarla and, Hunsgqr but ln Yugoslavla the perlod ls ueualty flfty years. The loaas ln the IJS$R antt tn
Polalrtl umralJry coYqr aborr$ 5O pm oent of the cosb, tbe balance belng prorlded, by
the ormer ln casb or tn J.abour, Ia yugoslavla, the personaL Lnvestment ls abOut
25 per oer$ of tetal cost. Ehe annual oharges, apar-b frm the hlgh, personal
contrlbuttoa on odaer-oocuplers, avalllng thenselves of etate 1oans ln eastern
Europo are oongld.erably bleher than the rents of new dweU-lngs. In yugoslavi& they
are four or flve tlmes hlgher. In PoLand, on\y tho best*pald workers oan afforit
prlvate houseg.
Houstns 1n the eeneral- econorrtv
Aparb fron tbe probJ"ems of houslng flnanoe oausod by the rent struoture aad by
the movomert of bulJ.dlrg costs aad the genoral lxlce r1rl incqne leveLs, a further
s€r0 of prohJ.ane hae arLsen ln connexlon wltb. the rejtatlou of houelng to the general

ln

corntryr
In other parts of thlr

eoon@y

ercployment

each

.

the relatlon of, houelng to lnvestment ancl
pollcies and the problms assoclated with the supply of capltal are
enquLlp

consldorotl in detalI, It rnay be noted here that expendlture on housing has formed
on average about 20 to 25 per cout of total- lnvegtment ln westem European countrles
la recent years and about 10 to 15 per cent or lees ln eastorn Er:ropean countrieg.
Iu oaetern Europ praotloally a].l the oapltal for urban housirg has eome fron publlc
sou:ro68. The .oxtent of publlc flnanolal asststance to houslng ln westetrn Er.rope is
lllustrated ln fabla 5.
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Extent

of Publlc Fl

e io Horislnc

Selected

l,ie

ern Eurooean

Dr,rellings buil.t i.;ith
public assistance
Country

As percentage
1949

Austrla

60.-70

'Denmark

97

B0-90
80-90
35-45
85-95

79
77

70,-80
80"-90

6B

5"-J..0

87

60.-70
4-5-55

6B

tr'rance

73
50

I'baIy
Netherlands
Norway
Swed.en

Sr,ritzerland
Klngdom
Western Germany

Sources:

irinance supplied by

public authoritles

of totaL
1949

1955

:,

50
50

60-70

Belgium

Unitotl

1.955

7L

ES

53
6B

84
BO

37
30
7B

45

65
65
25
65
45
45
5

65
30

The flgures fcr 1949 are frorr Mo.;hods and Techniques of rinancing
Housing in Er:rope, ECE, Genevae March i952 (fr/T,cL/]Jq/Hou/3g),
pa9o 274t except in the case of rtary and. s,,vitzerland. whore the
figures are frorc tho Economic Butletin for Europee vol" 4r No. l,
ECE, Geneva, April tgSZ, page 29"
The figures for 1955 are from tho 26th Annual Report of the Bank
for International Sottlements, Basle, Ju,ne 1956, page 22.
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Iu 1949, the percentage of capltal supplied by pubJ-lc authorltles ranged frcrn
84 per oent in the Netherlands to 30 per cent ln Switzerland wlth the majorlty of
oountrles supplylrg 50 per cent or iloror In 1955 the maJorlty of countrles sti.l-l
euppJ.led haLf or more but a general teudenoy for tho proportlon to decllne 1s
evldent. In western Europe the rnaJorlty of countrles accorded pubIlc financJ.aL
ass!.stance ln both L949 and L955 to two-thlrds or more of th.e dwe}Ilngs ereoted';
flve couatrlee suppLled up to 90 per cent or more 1n 1955.
Thls large devortloa of regources to bouslng and the heaw prtlclpatlon by
pgbllc autborltles lD the ftmnclng of hotrslng hae oecured 1n a perloil wbea heaqy
capltal" lnrestment ln producttve capaclty aucl lncreased publlc prticlpatlon la such
tnvestment has beea characterlstlc of nost soonomles. It i-s a natter for each
couat4y to decid.e ln the Ltght of lta own soolaL antt ecoronlc polloles and'
clrcurostances what the positlon of houslng should be In the general lmreatment and
burlgetary framework. Thero appears, bovrever, to be a confllct botween investmenf
1n houslng, wlrlch l.e produotlve onJ.y Ln an lndireot senser and the general efforts
to tncrease permanent productlve capaclty and thus Ilvlug staadards generally.
Thts ls evld.ent ln the Lor.rer proportlon of lnvegtnent ln houslng ln eastern European
cou.utrles, RoLatlvely under-ileveloped countrles ln weste:n Europe have clevotetl as

and !n nsry cases }rlgher - a proport,ton of lnvestment to bouslng as the more
advanced. countrles. Tbo explanatlon for tbls appearg to be tbai; ln an underd.eveloped corrntry, where polloy Limlts state lnterventlon 1n many arsas of the
ecoror6r, 1t ls usuaL\y easler to build housee than to flnd outLots for productive
lnvestmentn 1n the Long-run, hor^rever, ln euoh countrles contlnued beavy publio
lnvestment ln bouslag ls possible only lf productlve resources lncrease suffioterfily
to pay for 1t. Tbe flna.t probJ.em ln suoh countrLee tends to be physlcal shortago

hlgh

-

of capltal for houstng, In the more advanced countrles the problsn is scmenrhat
dlffereart. There the problen ls not Bo mucb shortage of capltaJ- nor of produetlve
outlets for lt but to oontrol lts expearditure so as to contaln lnflatioaary preEsure.
X'or aLL countrles the solutlon 1g an tncreased level of savlngs; the growlng
tordenay to reduce publlc prticlpatlon lu houslng or to make 1t more salootlve and
to requlre greater oontrlbutlons frott occupants vitrothor by lncreased rent,s or a
gtreater oncouragstrent of owner-occupation appears to be part of that solutlon.
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Conclusion

It has been seon from the foregci.ng anal;rsls that publlc poliey 1n Europe ln
rolation to tbe financlng of housing has been subJect to st,ross and change 1n the
post-,,uar period. 1n most ccrunt,rieso In the majr:rity of western European cc'Jntrles,
where housing output has been brought to a reasonably satlsfactory level, changes
:-n public pollcy havo included reductions j-n the real vafue of su.bsidles and
alterations ln their dtstrlbution as botween the various soclal categories. Thls
has meant dlverse rent levels in new dvrellingsr with more recont dwelllngs baving
hlgher ronts than those erected ln tire ea::l-1r post-!@r years, In otber western
European countries, where output has not yet reachod. a satisfactory J.evel, baslc
probJ-ans cf so applylng publlc financial assistance as to achiove a satisfactory
In eastorn Europo, at least two
loveL of output are stll.I causing dlfficultj.es.
countrles are engaged. in a reassessment of houslng poiicy to ensure nore eoonomlc
nanagement of the houslng estate, In aiL,.1ition t,hcre is evj-rlenco Ln all eastern
European countries cf special effcrts to stjraulate privat,e lnvestment in housing"
The fact Uhai, horrsing polrcies ha.re durlng the post-r^rar perlod been subject to
sbress and change underllnes the need for careful and comprebensive deflnition of
housing policies pa:rt,icul-ar\y as housiug ou-i:put at currenb l,eveLs is required. j-n
most cou.ntries for at least another d.u"u,d""(1) The ana-r-lrslg mad"o of the post'-rrar
problems has demcnstra+,ed. the interconnexion of rent and substCy policies and. the
dependenee of bo'bh on the level of costs and lnccmes" There appears to be need for
the re-.stateme.:rt of public pollcies and. financial arrangements ln a form that wj-lJ
be ad.aptable without fundamental alteratlon to changlng; circumstances,
The difficultles that ha,re arlsen in the post*war perlod in corrnexion i^d+"h the
flnancing of houslng have arisen frcm two maln sourccs. There are the problems
assocj.aterL with the supply of adequabe capltal- and. the achierrement of a fair balance
between public and prlvate investment, Seeondly, there a:e the problems of
ensarlng that publlc financial assist,ance to houslng at onoe stlmulates effectlve
d.emand for housing, has sound. soclal o'ojecti-vos, is economical,ly bearable, ls
equS.table as between beneflciaries and d.oes not lnflate houslng costs,l

(I)

See The European Houslng

Situa[ir,nr ECE,

Gene-tra, Janua.ry ]-955 (E/3CB/22L),
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In otber parts of thls enqufuy the practioe and experlence of lndlvldual
countries 1n rogard. to the suppry of captta3., publlc and. private, for housilg aro
ana\rsed wtth a vlew to ttrar^rlrg concLuslons of practlcal value for aLL countrleg.
The lmportance of a sound, subsidy system has been reoogntzod by the Houelng
Cmlttee 1n prevlous dlscussions of subsldy systems,(t) In another parb of the
present enqufuy the subsldy problens are further exarnlueit wltb a vlew to establlshlng
prlnclples whlch world be of practlcal interest and value,

(fl'

{etXodq and Technlques of Finanolng HouslDg tnEr:rope, ECE, Geneva, Itlarch !952
(E/EcE/nVHou /ea) ,
European Houslng Progress and Pollc1es ln IgE3, ECE, Seneva, August 1954
lfi/E@,/L}9), Seotlong III and IV.
Errropean Houslug Develloprents and PoLicles
(E,fr68,/2o9]., part IIl seotlon 2.

ln 1954, ECE, Geneva, Atgust

1955
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(Item 5 of the provlslonal agend.a
of the fourbeenth sesslon)

mrecmo gspgffs or Hou,s:lrc rrNaNgn ,riv rHe urrmo .srerns or amuqA(})
Proparect by Boy tr.Bumougbs, Unlted Statee Rapporteur
Hone :rnrershio d@in8rt

slgBlflcart fact about houslag finanoe ln the United Statoo ie tht
n63s fhqn half of aon-farm dweLllngs ere ovrner occupled. As of J.9s0 less lhan bcrf
of the dwelllngs ln this class were mortgaged. The domlnant olraraeterlstio of
The most

Anerloan housing finance ls the mortgago froe, o!flxer occlrpled, one-famg.y hgne.
The ownershlp of homes ls proteotetl ln many respeets by the constltutloa of the
Uniteil States,
The .mlershlp of homes 1e orctlnarlly ln the form of a trfee slmpler type of rleedl.
Thls form of olmershlp carrles fuu rlghts of use, sale and. lnherltance, limltott only
by laws for general welfaro and protectlon of the comrnunlty. 1lhsag inolude zoulag laua
andt latrg pomlltting forecrosure'and, saLe fo:r noa-p,a5meot of ta?reg.
ow:rers of homes havo almost conplete freedom in the transfer of thelr ormorehlp.
omrers of resldeacos may borrow money by plodglng tbeir proporty.

Stnrcture of the financlal system
The thrifb lnstltutions of the unitecl statos aro numorourr.
The United Statos is oae of the best equlpped. aations ln tho world to rarblltze
capltal qulekly and econornlcally for the conduct of any enterprlso, includlng
oonstructlon of houslng. The faot that the United States hae produced well over a
nlIllon houses per year for the past several years, vdth lnterest rates oormuonly
held between 4 and 6 per cent 1s amplo evld.ence of tho effectlvenoss of the f,tnanolal
system.

Throe forms of loans must be dlstlrrgulshed ln oonnexion with the flnanotlg qf
houslng: (r) loans for eonstnrction, (11) Ioans for purchaso, ano (ttr) loans for
modernlzation and ropatr.

(r) rne othor papors on the financlng of houslng to be iseued, are tlsteil ln the
last paragraph of HOUlhlorklng papor No.59.
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Construotion loans are conmonly made to buiLders who elther are tn the ooatractlng
business or are memhant (operativo, speeulative) uui]^ders or both. Merchaat
builders normally tako the fu11 rosponsibility for the development of a snall or large
paruel of Iand, with all utilities and. the resultlng houses. Savtngs and. loan
associatioas, savings banks, insuranco companies, mortgago lond.ing companies, etc.,
make advances during constmction wlr-tch as a rule are segured by mortgages on the

properby.

source of constmction Loans. such loans
are frequently made on an unsooured basis, and aro aLso often securedl by chattel
mortgages on tangible assets, such as building machinory, mortgages on 1and., pled.ges
of securities, oto, In the case of large-scalemultifamlly dwellings for rent, a
sponsorlng corporation often takes the financial responslblllty and hlros the
CommerclaL banks

contractor.

are a

colnmon

indlviduals take the financial respcnsibility for bulldlng thelr
or^m houses, hiring a contractor to d.o the work; others d.o the work thamsglves.
Interest ratos on loans to builders vaqf widely, dependlng on 1oca1 oondltlons ancl
the credit of the builder - but froquently are from 5 to 6 per cent for loans that
aro ropald upon eompletion and salo of the structures. A bul].derrs investment in a
house 1s commonly llquidatod by a subsequent mortgago loan obtalnect by a purchaser.
Ah advance commitment by the tr'ederal Housing Adnlnistration to lnsure tho flnal
mortgage, improves a bullderrs prospect for obtalnlng constt:uction fr:ncls from bankers
on advantageous tems. Also, materials suppliers and subcontraotors are often a
Some

source of credit to build.ers.
Long-torm loans to buyers of homes to financo purchases are secured by mor"bgages
oa the prgperties. Buyors of homes, whother the houses are rrew or existing stmctures,
have a wid.e variety of institutions from whlch they may borrow. As of 30 June 1956,

the vory prellminary estimate of morbgage dobt on one- to four-family stnrctures
outstandlng by type of holder wasl
Institutions
Blllions of dlollars
Total
%'2
Savings and loao sssoclations
32.3

Life Insurance

companios
Commerelal banks
Mutua1 savings banks
tr'ederal National Mortgage Associatlon (u)
Indlviduals and a].l others

(o)mot

of

a primary lender but a secondary holctor
by others.

morbgagos originated

19.1
15.9
12.0
2"5
L2.4

t
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for the modernlzation and repalr of dwoLllngs aro usually obtalned. oa a1r
unsecured. basls. Banks aro probably the most important qon,rrce of such 1@ns. The
ratos 6f lnterest for modornlzatlon snd repair are ?@,on1y much bigher than in the
Loans

cass of mortgage loans.
Rosulatlon of Jesidentlal properby

States and thoir clvlL clivislons including cities regulato the oonstruotlon and
operatlon of rosidontial property ln many ways. The exerclse of the rlght of
emlnent doraln and of tho police powor permits tho protoction of tho publlc lnterest.
Reut control, whieh during wartimo lras a Fedoral ptrerogative, ls unusual nctur
though lt has contlnued in somo clties under the authority of the State goverrnonts.
Soroclosure laws pe::n1t Lend.ers to tako title to praperty which has been
pledged for tho paymont of a debt.
Many Statos enforee labour standarcls la the builtling lndustry.
Relationship of the,Socloral Gover.nmeat to hoJrslns.
It is lmpossibJ-e to Ilst all the varlous points of contact of tho FederaL
Government with tho houslng businegs. The principal Govornmont agencies that deal
direotly wlth houslng flnanoe are the Housing and Hono Flnance Agenoy r^rith sir
gonstltuents; also the tr'ederal l{ome Loa:r Bank Board., the Veterans Atlmlnistration,
the Deparbment of /rgriculture, and the 3a:m Creclit Attnlnlstration.
Desplto those nulnorous points of contact of Govornment rrlth tho prodluctlon of
housos, neither tbo Fsderal Govornmont nor any Stato or looaL govornments build or
contract for the buildlng of a significant sharo of new houses. Prlvatoly ftnanaod,
prlvate build.ers aro tho norm,
Houslng and Homo Slnaace lieency

Ihe major responsiblllty of tho Foderal Goverunent for houslng contols in the
Adnlnlstrator of the HI{FA. The 0ffice of the Attmlnlstrator ls respensible for a
varloty of pollcy and programmo functions; also for the goneral oo-ordlnatlon and
supo:rrislon ox directicn of tho constltuents. The chlef functions of the
oonstltuont agonoies and units are outlined below:
1. Tho Fotleral Housing Adminlstratton insures prlvate ingtltutlanal
lenders agaiust ltrss on resid.ential mortgages and loans for
repairs, otc,
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The Prrblic Housing AdministratLon makes loans and annual
contributicns to 1oca1 public housing authorities for provlslon

of housing to
3.

low-income families.

The Urban Ronewal Adminlstration provides loans and grants to
Iocal public agencios for slum clearanco and redevelopnent and

rehabilitatlon,

such funds are for initlal plannlng, for
acqulsltlon and clearance of slum areas, and for preparation for
redevolopmont largely by prlvate agencies. Only those cltles wlth
approved rrworkable prograrnstt for the prevention and ollmination of
slums and bllght are ellglbIe"
This ridminlstratlon also makes

.

grants for urban planning for smalI clties and rogional or
metropolitaa areas,

4.

5'

6.

Facilities .,dmlnistration makes 1oans, lf eomparable
credit is not otherr^rise avallablo, to localities r^rhere there is a
shorbage of wator and sewage systems, and other public facilitiosr
In addition to such loans for actual constnrction, fund.s are mad.o
available for the planning of future public works upon the agreement
of tho applicant to repay such funds when lt starbs the eonstnrctlon
of the public work planned therelrith. This .\dmlnistration also
makes loans to colleges for housing stud.ents and faeulty.
The Sederal Natlona1 Mortgago .rrssoci.&tion has the responslbillty for
maintaining a secondarly market for mortgage loans by purchasing
c ertaln Flli-insured and. Vri-guarante ed mortgages .
tr'ederaI Flood Indemnlty l*dministration oporates a new flood lnsurance
progranme. This experimental programmo is lntonded to compensate
for losses in najor disasters and to provide or guarantee rehabilltation
The Community

Loans.
Fed.e,ra1 Home Loa]r Bank Boa_rd

is compossd of threo appointed offlctals who
selrre as a poIlcy-making body r,rithin the execut,ive branch of the Govornnent r^*rlch
reports to the Congress. This Board is responsibls for the pollcy and rogulation
of the entire Home Loan Bank System, and the tr'cd.era1 Savings and. Loan Insurance
Corporatlon. It is also responsible for the chartoring, regu-l-ation and supervislon
of about 11600 Sederal Savings and Loan r.ssociations, Tho Homo Loan Bank system
The tr'ederal Home Loan Bank Board
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is made up of

elevon Banks owned. by member thrlft and home finanoing lnstttutlons,
largely savings and loan associations. Some savings banks also hoLd. stock ln tho
Banks. The membor lnstltutlons are enabled to obtaln credit on the colLateral of
home mortga€osr f.rom the Horno Loan Banks. Tho Banks tn trlrn obtaln funds from the
eapltal market by gale of consolldatod d.ebentures. These dobonturos aro not
guaranteed in any way by the Govornment, However, they represent a very exoellont
form of investment and are bought freely by commoreial banks. They eornmonJ.y are
lssued, for lntermodlato porlod.s of timo, usualJ.y for not more than twelve months.
Savings and loan assoclations are the base for the syste,m. SbarehoLders ln
tho Federal Saviugs and Loan iissoolatlons have the bulk sf tho votos for tho boards of
d.irootors. Sach borrower also has a single voto. Tho shareholders are protected
agalnst Loss of thoir savings aocounts by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. It ls controlled. by the X'oderal Home Loan Bank Board.. Thls Corporatlon,
which has been self-supportlng th:rough pxemluns and foes, guarantees lndlvidual
deposlts ln lnsured savings and loan associatlons up to $LOrOOO. It is flnancod by a
premlum chargod to parbiclpating assoeiattons. The Corporatlon also ls authorlzed
to borrow up to $?SO rnfUion from the Treasury if the Board determines that the
Corporatlon noed.s to do so, and the Secrotary of tho Treasury is directed to raake
such loans up to that amount. Tho Corporatlon ls lnstnmental ln affectlng lmproved
methods of managomont of the associations. Sometimes it arranges consoLldation,
reorganlzation, or llquldatlon of unsuccessf\fl associatioas. The examining dlvlsloa
of the Sederal Home Loan Bank Board makes regular aud.its of partlolpating lnstltutions,

Credit for famers
Roal-estato credit for farmors is avalJ.able from many sources, but ono of tho
most important is through the tr'ederal Land Bank System. Local farmer-or.metl natlonal
farm loan associations own stock in regional Federal lsad lanks. Those banks,
throWh the lssuance of mortgage bonds, provide credit for the purchase and ownershlp
of farm land end buildirgs. There aro lnd.ications that a conslderable volume of
fam houslng is flnanced through this channel, Tho tr'etleral Land Bank System,
though financially lndepend.ent of the Government, is regulatetl by the X'a:rar Credlt
ridmlnlstration, now an indepenclent agoncy ln whlch the Soeretary of .ilgrlculture has
one roproBentative.
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The Farmers Home -{idminlstration of the Deparbment
loans for the purchase, onlargoment and. improvement of

of l,grlouJ.ture fiakes diroet
fams, and guarantgiss loans
made by private lenders for the same purposo. This
ls a source of credl&t that ls
restricted to people who cannot obtain credlt from other sources, The
rarmers
I
Home Admlnistration makes direot loans, contributJ.ons,
and grants for the constnrctloa
and lmprovement of farm houslng and other stnrct,uros.
The Rural rlectriflcatiltl Administration also of the Dopartment
of Agrlcurture
has been instrumental i.n luoviding etoctrification for American
farrn homes throwb
a system of loans to rurar ereotrificatlon co-operatives, The ridrnlnlstration aLso
nakos loans to co-operativo associatlons for the ertonsion of rural
telephono serrice.
Vet erans Adminl strptiqg
Through a system of guarantees of morbgages and where private money
ls uot
avallablo, through direct loans, the veterans
".tlministration has been lnstnrmental
in holplng former sorvice rnen and women obtain eredit with nhich to buiLd or buy
houses' Private lenders make the loans and are proteotod against loss by the
veterans /rdminlstration up to a maximum of $?1500 or 60 per cent of the Loan
arnount,
rrhlchever

is the lesser.

significance of Fcdcral ooerations 1n housing
conventlonally finaneod housing wlthout insurance or guarantee of tretterally
sponsored' agencies romains more lmportant than tr'edera11y assisted
houslng,
The influence of the Sederal Government on housing ls probably gredtor
tban is.
thus lndieatod. Actually the Government sets many of the conditlons under whlch
the entire housing industry operates. Tinancing torms are so largely shaped by the
Government, both speeifically in respect to regal requirements for
lnsuranoe or
guarantoes and generally through control of the money market, that tho
volume of
constructlon is materially lnfluenced. similarly, mobility of capital, standards
of qual-ity, condlttons of employment in the buildlng 1ndustry, and. eyen the total
pace of the economy as a whole lnto which the buildlng industry
ls geared., are
greatly influenced' if not dominated by the actlons of the Federal Government,
However, the basic housing policy ls t;the reallzatlon as soon as feasible of tho goal.
of a decent home and' sultable llvlng environmont for every Imerican famllyrf and.
further tn 1 rrprivate enterpriso shall be encouraged to serro as large a Bart of the
total need as it can ..roott.
Volume and
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Financial aspects of co-operative Uoouiog(l)
Preli.rnina:ry draft report by l,lr. L. L. Bobert,, of the
International Co-operatlve All1anee
The analysis

1.
2,
3.

for

each country has been nade under the followlng three heade:

Personal contnibution by soctety members,
SaIe of co-operative dr,lellings,
Savlngs system in oonnexion wlth co-operative houslng.

AUSIRIA

The co-operatlves have

letting

as

well ae owner-ocoupanoy

emangements.

1.

Personal contr:Lbub:i.on by Eooigly menbers
The building finanoe cones fron three sources (the respective anounts flnm
which are not specified.):
- goverhment loans,
- Loans by private bodies under State guarantee or with interest payable
by the State,
- contributions by the parties concerned to male up the balance.
The indlvldual oo-operators have to talre out a ehare (usually anounting to
300 schilllngs) whlch must be completely paid up vithln three y6ars.
2 and 3, No informatlon

(f) fne other papers on the financing of houeing to be lssued are listed ln
the last paragraph of

document ll0UlWorking paper No. 59
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'There are three main t;pes of co-operatives in Belgiums
tenants t co-operati-ves,
ownersl co-operatives, and
rural housing co-operatives.
1. Personal contribution by society members
(a) Tenantst co-operatives
Indivldual members hare to ma]ce an a1 -in contribution
cost per dwelllng (3OOTOOO Belgian frs.), or 1!1000 frs.
Fatrment-is nade as follous:

frs.

of

5%

of the

averagb
'

the oo-operative lets the dwelling to the member,
the balance dt the rate of 60 frs. a nonth over and above the rent.
The arrangenent is equtvalent to a long-te:m lease termlnable by the tenant
61000

at

when

any tirne.

The co-operatorts share towards the finanee consists only
required as down pa;ment for the shares tal<en out.

of the 6,000 frs.

of road and public utillty works and the rest of
flnance is covered by long-term loans granted to the co-operative by SIIHLBM
(Nattonal Society for Lar-Cost Housing and Dr.rellings) without mortgage.
The State bears the cost

(U)

the

0r.rnersl co-operatlv.es

klnd^s: bullding co-operatives pure and si-np1e and housing
oo-operatlves proper (preroises other than membersl dwelllngs renalnlng under Joint
These are two

ownership).
The finaneing arrangenents are much more varied than

for tenantsl

co-operatlves
as far as membersl contributions and share-palments are eoncerned. To gtve an ldea
of the amounts involved, the finence for a house eostlng 3601000 frs.1 say, nlght
be broken down as follows:

frs.

contribution
Bul1d.ing grant (De Taeye Act)
Mortgage loan
(o) Rural buildine co-operatives
Co-operatorrs

(t/6*)
3OroOO (t/n*)

Sorooo

2?O,OOO

19/tZtU\

of first mortgage 1oans, uhich nay
cover as much as 90/ or even 100% of the cost of construction. Menbers nay
The financlng generally takes the form
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also receive building grants (Oe Taeye Act).
to be sma11.
2. Sale oi__co-.ppera!,rys*-dr^'c1.Lings

(a)

Membersr oontributlons thug appear

Tenaa.tel Eo-opgtqEll.qs

a dwelling is sold, the su.n reeeived nust be pald to SNHIEM, thereby
enabling the period of re1:,aytnent of the loan to be reduoed or the sun re-lnvested
in the forn of a new loan. In addition, and to prevent any speculatlon wlth the
soeietyrs assets, SNHiAM is free, in the event of the ao-operati.ve soeiety betng
wound. up, to decide what should be done with the latterrs property other than the
shares paid up by the members, which duly revert to then.
Where

(u)

Qlqneelg cE;opgEqb;tlres

Bullders recei'vir:g buildlng grants must undertal<e not to Let or transfer
possession of the dwellings for whlch the grant has been pald for a perlod of ten
yearg.

(")

nu+el bsl*us-lq:,qpse&isee
The sarne principle seems to apply
3

-

ln the case of butldlng

.savilgg-s.ll?"t:qa-ln.-qontrslea-u:.-th

c

grants.

o-oDerative }ouslns

No tnformation.
Dm'll.{AnK

1.

Le-rsgt* seql,rj$liledt-gcaely-$@,e
The memberrs contribution arnounts fo 6fi of the total aost of the dwelllng, urd
payment may be spread over several years.

contriirutlons represent the share of the costE not covered by Loans
from housing credit insti'tutions and State Ioans.
2. sgle*^91-ci:gp-g+i:lys**leE+ge
No information. It should. be noted, however, that Danish co-operatives
Membersr

arra"nge

3.

for

ovrner-oocupancy.

r$gXi,ng.C._ggs.j9I4 .Ln

-c.q&@qq"-g[qo_:aperatlv6 hgusins

No information.
Tr:rilT lat:1
!

J, -1-!,\J;.,-

The rlHakatr co-operatj-,re societles operate and control a large nrrnber
proJects ei'uher for Ie'c'!:ing oi. _U*i"lg_ij::gjggf conpany housgq.

of

houslng
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The

latter are multi-storey

houses consistj-ng

of flats

by the ocoupants,
who are shareholders of the company. lJhere the premises include garages or outbuildlngs, the latter remain the property of the company, which acts as lessor.
Personal contribut-ion b;r_ socielx_members
ouned

value of the property; this contribution normally amounts Lo 2}-25fi of the va1ue,
lhe balance being provided in the form of a 1ow-i,nterest State loan representing a
ma:rimtrm of l+1fi, and a further loan by credit institutions. The occupants pay a
nonthly sum, depending on the nr:riber of shares tal<en out, to cover repagments and
interest on the loan and irp.nagement costs.

. 2.

&le-g[-Sq:gper:g!.Lye-dweliintr€

Sharehold.ers may

3.
'

transfer their fIa.ts to a third party at any ti-ne.

Saving$,.SIs:Le!L;L!_ conqe+qf.r w$b-gq-r,op_erqFvq hegsins

No information.

4.

i.pel*io iryL:S-I,-o pb casrregy.Jou s e s J ai d. f orbf,-:L:r sta.Lnent s
To assist those unabl-e to buy the shares necessar;r for obtaining a flat
joint-stock company house of the above-mentioned type, the 1oca1 authorj-ties
Sq$t:-inup.i

c

tn

a

the initi.af,ive ln bullding semi-munl"ilpa1 blooks of flats and provlde
the sums which the occupants would nonnally have to pay as personal contrlbutions.
Tenants who have obtained their flats in this way are allowed to repay the srms so
provided over a period of yee,rs (norrually ten), the block of fl-ats then ranking as
an ordinary joint-stock compa:ry house operated on the lines described above.
sometimes ta-ke

FRANCE

in ordinary lettingr in princ.iple, but thelr
letting or transfer to owner-occupancy on the basls

The HIM co-operativrls nay ongage

nain emphasis is on co-operative

of rental-purchase.

I.

.

Persoqql .eEr-t-ribgtjpfr^IHgo-SlglX-regEere
With ordinary letting (no'b a very frequent practice by the co-operattves,
incidentalry) the tenant makes no personal contribution as sueh, although under the
co-operative statutes he has to take cut at least one share.
With co-operative lettlng, on the other hand, the tenant tal<es out and
inmediately pays up shares to the total amount of the personal contribution he is
required to na-ke (norua11y t5%) fo supplenent the loan received by the co-operatlve.
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IIe does not become owner of his dwelling, whlch remains the oo-operativers property,
but nerely has a prlvlleged tenancy right deriving fron his shareholdlng.
He payo
rent at a leve1 calculated to ensure the economic soundness of the operation.
Would-be olrners are required to opt for the rental-pr:rchase systen
and have to
begln by taking out shares to a sun equivalent to the cost of their prospect,lve
duerllng' rn dolng so, houever, they pay up thelr shares only to the anorrnt of,
their personal contributlon (1.e., the anount not covered by the loan granted then
through the nedir:n of the co-operative). The personal contribution

usually anounts
L5fi of the cost of constnrction, wlth a reductlon to 10s for oivll
sertrants.
The balanae of the shares le paid off by lnetalments
over a period, oorrespoadtng to
the tern of repaynent of, the loan contracted (rc years for State Loane),

to

In ratsLng h1s personal contrlbutlon, the co-operator &ay receLve asslstancel
both under the rental-purchase and co-operatlve letting amangements,
in the forn
of loans of varioue klnds. (fron family allowance fi:nds, supplenentary firnds,
enpJ'oyersl loans to staff as oonpulsory contributlons touards
the bui1d.lng drlve

and l6ane

fron the co-operatlve,s

own Benevolent

r\md).

2.
Aa regards accesslon

to

ounor-occupancy, the duelllng passes fron the
to the society menber once he has completely paid up, and so redeened,
the ehares tal<en out. should he dle durlng the redenptlon perloi, ,r"
*n""*ir-'
devolvee in accordance with the compulsory life insuranee contraoted
uith the
t'lational Life Insurance, Frrnd, uhleh becomes 1iab1e for repayrnent
of the balanoe ryed
by the co-operator at the ti.me of his death.
: .:
Under oo-operative lettlng arangements, the co-operative
tenantrs prd.vlleged
tenancy rlght derives from his shareholdlhg, and is therefore
transferable, ulth
the shareholdlng, either tnter vtvos or on account of decease, but the neu
tenaht
mttst flrst be approved by the Board of ivianagenent of the
society, since it'stl1r ouns

co-operative

the dweLl1ng: conveyaJrces ere always offected, tn the case of co-operati.ve.letttngs,
by sinple transfer of the title deeds.
'The sane applles tb accesslon to ownership
so long as the shares have not been
ful1ypald up on the dwe1Ilng, whieh thus renains the
frop""iy of.the.co-operatlve:
it oal be transferred only with the Board of Managenen'cts consent, the transfer
of
the dueIllng being put into effeot by the transfer of the shares.
0n the other
hand, onee the otrnership of the dwe1.ling has been transferred to
the nenber, ehange
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lnplles a ohange of

or,rnershlp,

that the property

must therefore

be oonveyed.

3.
It

ln conneJclon .wtth co-operatlve houEine
Ehould be noted in the first place, that the HLM co-operatlves
SavineE svgtem

are

oo-operattve llgavings, provident and los-cost housingr societies and are authorized
aa suoh to open savlngs aocounts for their members in r.rhloh the latter can depoalt
their eavings ln order to build up their personal contributions'
In addltlon, & bullding-savings system uas instituted under an Act of L5 Aprll
1953 ac part of the general schene for encouraging houEe-building. Its purpose ls
to enable any houae-butlder (whether a co-operator or not) to lnvest hie savings ln
bouge-tnrildLng wlth a body guaranteeing hin a steady appreelation of his deposlt.
It ls Lnportant, in faot, for those required to na}e a personal cash contrlbutlon
and rmabLe to do so occept by savlng over a nunber of yeare to be protected agalnet

devaluatLon. they can have a bulldlng-savings book opened for them at a savlngs
bank or approved institution, and uhen they need to withdraw thelr money to start
hllldtng the savlngs are returned to them plus capitallzed interest and a posslble
bonus to offset any increase r.rhlch night have occurred in constructlon costs (tatcen
as the datun flgure) betrleen the date of deposit and the date of withdrawa-I. The
:l.nterest on the deposit Is lfi and the ma:cLmtrm depositable amount 500 francs. The
Eoney nuet be used for building, buying the site or buylng or converting a derellot
dwel].lng or reoonditioning one i.n current use. While deposltors a"re not petmltted

to hold nore than one building-savings aceount, separate savings books nay be opened
for every nember of the fanl1Y.
HIINGARI

L,

Personal eontrlbution bJ societg-nenbeEg
the State grants co-operatives the free lease of the 1and, advances a substantlal part of the cost of construction and guarantees all sums loaned to
co-operatlves. The state loans are repayable over 20 years.

contrlbutlons eonsist of a serleg of monthly payments fron the time they
are admltted to co-operative membership up to the time they tal<e possesslon of the
&relllng. The annual total patrments work out at 4fi of the eost of constnrctton.
Menberd

Sale of oo:oPerative dwelllnqs
The menber becones owner of the dwel1lng fron the ti-ne he tales possesslon,
and car bequeath it to his heirs.

2.
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leaving the co-operative ls entitled to repagment of his contrlbrrtlons; if he has already taken possession of the dwelllng and. the debt has not
been fully paid off, he must return the dwelling to the co-operatlve, whlch repays
hin the counterpart of his aoquired rights, except where his d.eparture ls due to
taklng up enplolment wlth another undertaking whieh already has a co-operatlve,
Any nember

ln

r.lhloh case

3.
No

his rights are transferred to the latter.

SrrlUFs systum

io oo*".*ion ,ith

lnfornatlon.

"o-opur"tiv"

houuln,

ISRAEI,

l.

PereoFal oontrlbutJ.on bv sociBtv merpbers

![o lnfornatlon.
2, SaIe of cg-operatllg dwelIlnEs
Co-operators at present havo the hereditary usufruct of their dwe1llngs undet
a pp yearst lease. The land itself is nationallzed by Iau.
3. Savines
in
,ith co-opurat*ve hoqsine
No

"rrstem

"orrnur,ion

lnfornation.

ITAIY

The co-operatives are of tr*o kinds:
ownersl co-operatives whlch ere generally composed of clvll seryants or
penstoners. The menbers acquire ownership by paytsg annual lnstalroents
over 35 years, with the posslbility of paylng off in advanael

-' tenantsl co-operqtives.
1. Per,sonal oontlilutlon bv qocletv

pemberF

The tenantsl co-operatives are malnly financed by State loans and advances
from the Deposlt and Loan tr\rnd, These sums are repayable over 35 years and can
cover as much as 75fi of the cost of eonstruction. fn addition, substdles are

obtalnable from the Ministry of Public Works ln 35 annual insta'lnents each
anountlng fo 4fi of the cost.
There ls no infor:nnation as to the anount of personal contributlons tn the oaseg
nentloned.

2.

B*

The dwellings are compulsorily transfemed to a Provinolal Peoplets llouslng
rnEtltute 1n cases where a tenantsr co-operative is wound up.

3. S"rineu
No

"Ist*

lnfornation.

ln

oonrr".*ion

,lth

"o:ope,r*tir"

housin,

EOU/Working Paper No"5:'.f.1 -,2
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1.

Personal- c.-oglgihtion bv-secielf-members.

is

provlded as follows:
State loans e *!|repayable over 100 years and covering gOfi of the
total valuation,
suppleneptary State and nunicipal loans varylng according to the
conposition of the fanlly, the borrowerrs resources and the nature

The flnanee

of the
nember

dwe11ing,
t

s eontributlon,

the balance j-n the form of a low-interest bank loan guaranteed by the

nunlclpality.
lhe personal contribution varies and appears to be rather &411.
The societies also colleet a membership fee of 100 kroner.

2 and 3,

No information.

NEIHERIAIIpS

The ltBulldj.ng Associationsn-are composite in nature, bei-ng a cross betueen
co-operative societies and public bodies. ' They are of two klnds:
workerst associations in which the co-operative aspeot is predonlnant
and which consist soIe1y of the users or prospeetive users of the

dwellings;
sucieti-es whose members do not occupy the duelUrrgs*constcucted and
which are serni-prhlic in character.
The associations may assrlrre one of three lega1 forns; ordlnarry associations
(11il, foundations (23%) and co-operatives (lt/"). Taken all round, the three tlryea
are sufficiently strongly co-.operatlrre Ln character to a11ow them to be }mped
together in a single study.

1. kgqgel.
financial aid may be sufficient to cover the r.rhole of the slte and building
oosts, and personal contributions appear to be unnecessartrr under the finanolng
The

arrangenents applied,
The requisite funds for buying the site and constructing the dwelling are
advanced by the Ioca1 authorities to the total prnount of the aetual eosts, and they
ln turn oan obtain loans fror:r the State. The latter does not ltself nake any

dlrect loans to the Associations but assunes the contingent rlsks ef i6n-pa;ment.
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2,

Sale

of

t

co:operqtivg,4we1l:i.nEs

infornation.
The 1ocal authorlties retaln the right to tale over the dwellings, and any'
accruing costs, as long as the loan is unredeemed. There seem to be no arrangements
for transfers to owner-occuparloy. Membersl rights are less extensive than tn nost
Westem E\rropean countrles but are sorne'that greater than those of ordlnartrr tenants,
No

rn eu?exfc.nJith co-o
Some of the Associations use thcir mernberst savings to finance additlonal

3.

$-g$3-ge-q6!gm

constructlon without State ald.
FEpm#: BEPJEILJ0 oE_QEEU{W
The oo-operatlves ma.lce thenselves responsible not only for houelng aongtruotlon
but also for houslng nanagernent. Some of them are based on Jotnt owne4shlp and
tenancy shareholdings and othe:'s on owner-rJccupancy (rural housing co-operatlvea
belng a case in point).

1.

Xgg ge!-egl$Eg;t&n by so"ietv members
The memberts initial cont::ibution is 5%, but nay be 10# and over for would_be
ouners. In one case out of three the balance is obtained in the form of a loan
from the employer; private loans may also be contracted to cover contributlons;
while ln the case of house-builderst co-operati.ves the prinelple of labour

contributions j.s applied..

2.

Sale of co-oper{Live_dr^re11inEs
No information,
3. Savinss syisl$_ji.n oonnexion .1^rith -co-operqEive houslrlg
No informati.on.

q{nm

I(rNGmM

of co-operatives proper (housing socletles):
rallway workersf societies (some of which remai.n owners of the houses.

There are two kinds

.

they build r.rhile the othens arrange for owner-occupancy| ;
societies based on joint ownership. These lnclude the normal type of
co-operatives (with the tenants not being required to talco out shares) I
house-builderst co-operatives (the members of which contribute thelr
labour and have to take out shares) I and honslng repalr socLetiee (u61ch
reconditlon exlsting houses and have the tenants as shareholders).

:
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1.

.,2
I
{

Personal contributlon by socl

railway workersr societles obtain the whole of thelr lnitlal flnance f,ro
the State (Long-term loans).
The other co-operatives enjoy the subsidization facllities granted by lar for
houseg butlt for lettlng. Loans granted by the State or 1ocal authorities nay
cover up to 9Ofi of the estimated cost of construction, the balance being borne by tha
aoclety nembers. Alternatlvely, the co-operatives may obtaln buildlng soolety loans
backed by the 1ocal authorlties and also covering 90$ of the estLmated oost. The
menbeits contribution thus amounts to 10fi.
The

2.

Sale of co-operqb:Lvcl&1.1:Lagg
In the case of the railway workers r societj.es which arange for owner-ocoupancy,
the tenants become owners by paying off the loan palments in addltlon to their rent,
the society being wound up once the loans have beon repaid.
3. Savin&? gystem in_ggqlqg_ldith co-operative ho
No lnformation
st.IEDu[

1.

bv s*qg.Le,lx_nembcrg
The memberrs personal contri.butlon is 5%, the balance of the flnance being
eovered by nortgage loans:
First mortgage, uithout amortization, at 3%
@fi'
10 or 20F
Second mortgage , *1A, term 30-4O years
Third mortgage, 3%, term /+0 years (State)
20 or 25{,
T,he 5% personal contribution is supplemented by a nembership fee of 10 kronor
and the member also has to take out at least one share in the soclety (50 kronor).
2. Sale qL-qe---esegativ-edg-elJgpJts
The system in force is that of tenancy-nembershlp. The meurbers never beodme
olrners of their dwellings but have the right of usufruct drirlng thelr ltfeti-ne.
Menbers wishing to leave the organization or change thelr residence may transferr
thelr rlghts ln the dwelling to anyone approved by the Board of Managenent, The
transfer conditions are controlled by the parent society (ttrat responsLble for
construction - the actual management of the dwellings being vested ln the rdaug\terr
societles consisting of all the occupants of the dwellings) r and the authorlzed i
prlce must not exceed the initial prlce plus the a.mount paid off by the ge11er. i
PersqLa,]--c_ontr:Lbutlon

I
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3. Savt,nep systern 1n connoxton wtth co-op.erat,Lvo housiua
I'lrst mortgage loans are usually abtalned from tbe MunlclpaL Mortgage Balk
and geoond mortgage loaag from the Houslng Credlt Bank. fhese are oo*dferattve
ored,lt lnstltutlons r,rtrtch clertve the bulk of thelr fund.s from oo-operatgper savlnge
lssues, and ln most cases they are the parent socletles responeible for
collecttng the mmbersr. savings.
aad boncl

qfrTzERr4{p

L.

Personal contrlbullon by soclety nq$bers
Under tbe fl.aancing arargements applled, personal contrlbutlons cannot exoeed
3$ Ot tho total coEt of oonstrultion, as agalnst lO - ?6 ln t"he notr-oo-operatlve
seotor. Durlng the perlod of constructlon, the credits oome fron Savlngs Banke or
other credlt lnstltuttone in the fom of short-term loang coveredl by a ftret nortgage
on tbo Lancl. fbese are roplaoed, by 2* - 4 loane secured on the borse onoe

ls completed.
2, SaLe of co-operatlve clwel],lues

coustnrctlon

llbe normaL syolem aBplled in Swltzerland ls that of, tenancy-membershtp, r&lch
meass that the dwell.lngs roaaln the property of the eo-operatlve anil aro not sold
to the members, Those provislons have boen walved ln the oase of oortalu e6aLettee
whtch had. spoclfled that member6 oould aoqulre ormershtp of tbetr dweLllug,s-; but
oven uhere they are solcl the land ltesLf remalns the property of the co-operatlveo
Itre tenant retalns the rtght of usufruct durlng hle 1lfetlme, subJect to
cancellatton fqr reasons of a serlotrs nature. IIe may also tdthdraw at any tlne
subJeet to tbree monthsr notlce, ln whlch ease the oo-operatlvo refuncls hf$ a sun
correspondtng to the amount pald baok on the ttweJ,llng.
3. Savines eystem in corulexlon wlth co-operatlve houeln*
There is no savlngs systam proper in cpnnexlon rith co-operatlve housln6.
SwltaerLand belng the oountry wlth the most hlghly tlevelopetl savlngs systen ln Europe,
prlrate savlngs - the malJ source of houslng flaanoe - have led to tbp development of,
a broatl aetwork of balks, savlngs tnstttutlons and lnsurance eampranteo fron t&loh
oo-operatlve botlles may obtaln tbe nortgage loans referred te above. There are algo
Danf, co-operattve mutual credlt soclettee,
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I]NITED STAIES OT A}IERICA

There are eeveral different types of co-operatives:
(a) The Co-ventures, whoso members beoome owners of thelr reepeotlve
ilrelLiggs once'thily have been constructed. Tbo eo-operatlve may
then elther wlnd up or continue to functlon for the purpoee of

atlminlstering the

joint

stock

or set up a new co-oPeratlve for that

purpose;

co-Operattves, whtch build dwe1l1ngs, let them to
members and soe to thelr manageme4t; .:
Mutual housing assoclations, whlch are set up to a&rtnleter alweLllngs
and whose menbers rstain teaants;

(b) All-tbe-way
(c)

contrlbute thelr labour rr
servlees and acquiro ownership of their respectlve itwelltngs by rota.
Personal c ontribution bv socl v memberg
I
Some of tbe co-operativee do not requlre any lnltlaL contrlbutlon from thetr
uembers (the nutual houslng assoelations belng a case ln polnt).
gthers, oa the oontrary, requlre payment of a sum fixetl eltber aooordlng tr
the oost of oonstruction l6-2q" aocordlng to the partlcular case) or at a flat
rate (e.g. $500 per roon). With the self-help co-operatlves, tbe oontrlbutlon
tafeg the form of labour or servioes.
Tlhe membenrs contrlbutlon for aLL the houstng ea-oB€ratlves taken together
works out at au arerage of 24o of the cost of constructtou and 9$ ct the cost of
the lantl.

(d)

Se1f-be3.p oo-operatlves, whoee members

a

2.

SaIe

Accesslo!,

eompletion
There

of co-operative

to

dwe]-llngs

ownershlp may assume varlous
constnrction ar by stages.

foms,

and may

take

of
ls no lnformatlon ooncernlng the transfe,r of dwelltngs

pJ-ace on

by m€mbers

tt

thlrd partles.
3. Savlngs srstem in c-onnexion rrith co-operatlve houstrg
Most of the co-olpratlves are get up on the lnltiatlve and under the auopi.cee
of a prlvate or pubIlc body (tracto unton, rellglous or $hiLantbroplc orgatrtzatlon
etc.). There ts no lnfornatiorr an to the posslble r61e of savlngo ln tbls
oonnexLollo

--
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TCONOMIC COU}MSSIONT FOR EURO}E
HOIIS]N.G COMMITflzu

(Item 5 of the provisional ageada
for the fourteent,h session)
TINANCING OF HOUSING IIT EI]ROPts

Positlon of housing in over-aI). flnanclal fuame*rg(f)
(Working paper prepared by Mr. A. .hdlrzeJewski, Poland)
The chapter entitl.ed itPosj-t:-cn
shouLd.

of ho';sing

ove:r-all flnancial frameworktr
contain, lntgegllgr Fr &r&lysis or the followlng questlons:

1o

:,1"n

Scope and compgraF_iLtir of-da'qg

?he exbent to rvhich housi.ng fund.s othor than those for aetual house-bullding
(e.g. funds used for mod.ernizing the exlsting houslng stock, car4'l.ngout major

repairs etc.) can anci must be recorded should bo speci-fied. Under this hsadt, too,
would coriie the achievement of comparabllity between the d.ata analyzed flom the polnt
of vlew of the varying interpretatlons of national income, investment capital and
bullding funds.

2.

&gse+E-rrruqe

Ihe ratios of house-building costs to total building costs, total lnvestments
and the national lncome should be indicated. ltn account should be glven not only
of the present position in the varlous countries but erlso, as far as posslble, of
ehanges ln these ratios during the post-war years and de,re.lopments e:rpected ln the
near future.
3' -ii.nalvsis of differe es and their cau"sos
Under this head an analysis should bo mado both of the d.lfferences arising
between sountries or groups of countries and of the causes of these dlfferences.
analysis should. cover not only d.lfferences in present ratlos but also the rate and,
reguJ.arity of increases tn invesrment loans for building"

(1)

The other documents to be publisheC on the financlng of housing are
the last paragraph of document HOU/Working Paper No. 59.

llsted in

The

H0u/W6rklng Paper i\To. 61/.i,c1d.tl
D
rr.raa
yL{5v.-

)

The analysis rni-ght ciear rvith

the effocts r such factors as:
d.iffere:rces in the stagr; of economic devel-opment roached by the
various couutrios andthe degree of concentration of funds on
i_nvestnent in basic jnclustrial expanslon;
differences in tho industrial investmen-t: structure (rnodernlzation anil
renewal of machincry stocks, or appl:opriations for new lnd.ustrla}
assets entailing more constructional work);
differences in the structure and. age of the housing stock accord.lng to
the perriod when the tor^n:s were growing;
d.lfferenccs in the extent tr which social needs are mot (ratlos of housebuilding to the ere.,-!i.on of educational or cultural bulldlngs, hospitaLs
and elinics etc. );
population trends (rate of natrrral ineroment, migration etc.).
It luould. al-so bc nocessary to studlr how f'a.r steady progress in the flnancing
of buildilrg 1s affecr"cd by a certai.n contradiction duo to the fact that house-buildlng
is regard.ed as one acpect of the general policy of fu1l employment and economlc
stability, and how far house-buiJ.dlng is mainly expectod in other countrles to meet
certain social needs"
*

i'
i
I

,t(

Such an anai-ysls would necessitate

the transnlssi,on by all countries of data
covering a very r,,ride field, as a.i.ready stated by the Secretariat, and also shor,rrlng
the distribution of investmcnts in sectors othor than house-buiJ-dlng"
In the case of the eountries of eastern Europe, lt would be essenttal to take
all investments into account, i.e. invesuments under the central and Loeal plans as
well as those outside the plans derived. from the socialized. undertakingsr orflr fund,s
and from private sources.

t
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(ttem 5 of tho proYlslona3. agenda
of tbe for:rteenth sesslon)
3INAI.ICI.N.O .OT HOUSING

IN

EUROPE

Eoustryr suusrates(1)
-

Note bY t'he Secretarlat
on the flnauclng of houslng,
the maln faotors lnfLuencing pubIlc poltcy with regard to the suBpLy and flnanclng
of new dwelllngs {n the post-war perlod were e:ramlned. In the present paper the

, Io the first ,"r"r(2)

preparod

for thls enquiry

ls lnterpretecl lu a very broad senso anl ln fact the paBer
discusses and analyzes the ways ln whlch publlc flnanclal aid ls given to housLrg'
Essentla1lVl ttre approaches eovered are: butldlng fer the account of pubL1c
authorlties for lettlng; the grantlng of Ioans, which normally lnvoLves speclaJ'
terms, particularly so far ae the rest of interest charged ls coneerned, or
altornatlveJvr or perhaps addltlonally, opectal arrangoments wlth ; Gqf. to the
perlod. of a.nortlzationl and direot capltal and atrnual subsidles' Essentlally,
the crlter1on ls a flnancial contrlbutien, dtreot or lndlrect, rnaklng up the
iltfferonce between the reaL cost of a houso and the price charged. to the occupant,
whether as a br4yer or a tenant, If thls crlterlcn ls taken, thoa the apparent
wlde difforence between subsidy principle tn ea,etsm, and western Europe d'isaBpears,
6ther aspects of the problem of publlc ald fcr the flnancing of houslng are
discussed ln other papots contrlbuted. to thls oaqufr".(3)
tem rlhouslng

(f)
(a)

other paBers on the ftnanclng of houelng, to be lssued, are listed ln tho
last paragraph of H0Ul,Iorlclng Paper No. 59.
tryconomic and Slnanctal Probloms cf Houslngtt, H0U/Worklng Paper No' 61,

1,he

11

(S)

subs!.dytt

April

L957,

tr'or a prellminary d.lscussiou of the probLem as a whollr lncludlng a systernatlo
clasetfication, gee ttEuropean l{ouslug Frogress and Policies tn L953rr
lF,frm/lf9, Geneva, 1954).

r6f

I

\

I
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of the most lmportant d.ecisions to be made ln framlng houslng po3-lcy ls
the orrbent to which it ls deslrable and. possible to subsldlze dwel11ng constructton.
The two maJor obJectives of houslng policy should be to achleve a reasonabty high
level of output -J:avlng regard. to resources and cver-aIl roqutrements and to ensuro
that 911 fanllles are enabled. to obtain a dwelllng corresponding to thelr reasonabLe
needs. A further post-war objec'tive on a somewhat dlfferent footir:g, now beoomlng
tesa strong, has been that of uslng subsldles to keep down the general leveI of
One

\

I

,"or"tr).
Factors whlch lnfluence the nurnber of dwellings orected 1n a country lnelude,
apart from houslng subsldles, the goneral lnvestment pollcy, the resources 1n labour
aad. matorials of the buildlng industry, the general econornlc and. financial situatlcn,
tho oost of house bulld.ing, the cred.lt facillties avallabIe, tbe acuteness of the
houslng shortage, the range of lncomes and the distrlbution of the population, A
coherent houslng pollcy must reflect all these factors and the declsion as to the
. nrxnber and klnd of dwellings to be subsidized must be mad.e wlth d.ue regard to the
effect of such fact,ors on housing output and on tho distrlbution among the various
categorlos of needs of the dwellings provided.n A subsid.y system r^rhich ls not fuI1y
lntegrated wlth all these factors can mllltate 1n the long run against a succegsful
houslng policy, tr'or example, if subsldles are given ruithout d.ue regard. to the range
of lncomes, the amount of subsldles will be reducod. for those who reaIly noed thom
wtth tho result that effoctive domand for houslng is reduced and the social
objectlves of houslng pollcy stultlfled.. A1so, the grantlng of subsldles wlthout
d.ue regard to financial need. couId result ln an excossive outlay on subsidies whlch
oould not be borne without straln, necessltatlng in the long run adjustments which
nleht disrupt the flow of housing and disorganlze the buildlng industry' If
subsld.ies are not so designed as to avold. lnflatlng building costs, output lrilI
tend. to bo less than lt mleht be lf cost,s were lowero Excessj.ve reliance on
Bubllc credit facilities and fai1tre to stlmulate private investment ln housing can
Llnlt output and possibly be a d.lsincentive to red.uclng costs.

(f)

ln whlch, ln combining rent and subsldy pollcy, cowrtries lrave ln
period fallen lnto two categorles * those who have been concorned
post-uar
the
to promote a generally low 1evel of rents for new dwellings and, those who
have essentlalJy trled to establlsh partlcular$ low rents for speciaL social
groups (norrnally the less industriallzed countries) - f" descrlbed and.
dlscussed ln Part II, Sectlcn 2 r:f rrluropean Housing Developments and
PeLlclos ln 1954" (n/nW/209, Geneva 1955) .
The way

t"

I
I
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This papor faLLs into three dlstinct sections:
1, The ;:alatlon of housing subsldies to houslng output, and the sootal

dlstrlbution of output;
2, Tbo relation of subsidies to the flnancia.1 circumstances of the oocupantl antl
3" The relation botween housing subsidles and the cost of house bulldlng.
Eash of those sectLons ends with a numbor of tontatlve concluslons or polnts presented
as a basls fcr tliscussion" In the time available it has not been possible to present
a fuLL analysis of the matorlal coLLocted, and, the presentation in oach seotion le
largoly doscrlptlve of the positlon countr/ by country, At a later stage a fulL
ana\ysls wl1l be undortakon,
l.- [:he relatlon of hoBs:lne qup]hs]:!.es_t,q-frqqg!.r]9,_o_U-!.jltl$--gg*-!he social-3lglxl
of outpqt_
Tablo I llLwtrates the declslcns tba'b have been mado ln nineteen lndlvldual
oountrles, as refJ-ected by the posi'b1cn 1n 1955, on the number of dwelllngs ln rospect
of which pubJ.lc financlaL al.d ts provtded. In aI1, somernrhat less than 60 por cont
of total output, ln the ntneteen ccuntries ''.orag srrhsid.ized.o There was conslderabLe
varlatlon botweon the inC.ivldual. ccun+,ries Ln tho proportion of d,wellingg subsldtzed,
rangtng from I00 per cent iri Czeclioslcvakla'to 7 per cen+, tn Switzerlando These
varlations emphaslzs the fact that subsidy polictr' is trcund up wlth mar:y other factore
whtch varly tn tmportance from country t,o codntryo 0n the other hand the fact that
countrles havo eo many d.lfferent soluticns tc d common problen suggests that each
country may'loarn something'of valuo:'Lo lt ln lts ovm particutar clrcurnstances from
a comparatlve ana\ysis of subsldy pollcy and methods 1n other c,,'u.ntrlesn
' The letrel of output achleve. may be regarded. as one critorlon of the effectivoness
of subsldy pollcyn Tablo I shows, howover, tha'b var:.ations ln subsldy pollcy are uot
conslstentli matched by coriesponding varlatlons ln the levol of output as moasured, by
the nr:mber of dwol+ngs orected. per thcusand. lnhabitantso Output, ln CzechosJ.ovalcla,
whore aLl dwollings are subbidized, was 3"9'por +,housand lr.habitants as comparedrlth
7.7 pet cent ln Sr^ribzerland where only 7 per cenb of d.wellings are subsldlzodo 0n
the other hand, tho Levol of output ln Swoden r^,a.s the Bane as ln SwltzerLand but
80 to 90 per cent of d.welltngs wore subsldlzedo In Denmark the proportlon of
dpe).ltngs subsJ.dlzod was approximately 'the sane as ln Sweden but tho output was
5,4 per thousand lnhabltants as ccmpared with 7,9 ln Sweden, Itre proportion of
dwe}Ilrgs subsldized in Western Germany an,l Yug:slerla was approxinately the same,

t,
\, oi ;
r

d,5.
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Table 1
Dwe1llnss in recelnt of Publi Flnancial Assistance tn
Dwe11lngs

Country

ln

receipt of
public flnancdal
assistance,

as

Tota1 output

percentage of
total output

Belgium
Czschoslovakla
Denmark

France(a)

Irelantl
ItaJy

95

Romanla

Spaln
Sweden

Slrltzorland
turkey
USffi,

Unlted. ifi.ngdorn
Western Germany
YugosJ.avia

TotaL

(u)

(")

96

70-80
72
28
73
B0-90
T

25-33,33

41.6
M16
50,6
24;J
]-72.O

9.8
215,9
61.9
32.1

(ttr.ousanas)
27 0

29;0
50 6
2A

4

157 0
9 3
86 +

59;4
24,L

9+.O

67..7

55. g
LLz,2
57;7
39.+
58.5( b )
1r 512.0
32+,0

15.6
81. g
49,O
218

53

29,7

L7.5
772;o
207.9
27L,0
15,7

56

31477,9

Lr 964.3

51
6l-

50(c)

542,O

6.0
5;0
3;9
5;4
4.0
3,3
4;5
5;8
9;4
3;4
3.2
4;2
7;9
T;9

Io;I

7;7
6;4
1o;6
L.7

Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Ita\y, Non^rq1r, Swed.on, Bank of Internatlonal
Settlenents, 26th Annual- Report, Bas1e, trune l-956, page T2*
- Srance, United. I(lngdrm, Offlclal Statlstics.

-

(u)

L00
B0-90
9L

35-45

Netherland,s
Nonray
Poland

Souroes:

60-70
60-70

TotaL output

recotpt of publlc per lr0o0
flnanclaL asslst- lnhabltante
ance

(ttrousanas)

Austrla

Estimated. number
cf dwelJ.lngs ln

1955

IroLand, Netherlands, Poland, Romanla, Spaln, Swltzerland, Turkey,
Western Germany, Yugoslavia: 0fficlaL lnfornation suppIled.
Czeohoslovakia and USSR: Quarterly Bulletln of Houstng and Bulldlng
Statistics for Iurope, 1956, Vo)-, fVl Nos, 2 and 3. In the easo of
CzechosLovakla, recent lnfcrmatlan roceived. suggests thore was some
unaldetl hous6-buildlng prlor to 1956 but t,hls lnforrnation has yet to
be clanlfted. Irr the case of tho USffi, lt would appear from
rrsovletskoe Gosudarstvo 1 Pravott No. 7r Moscow, 1956, pages 61 +ryl
62, tyLat about lOOrOO0 dweIllngs (or 3,5 mllIton p2) were prlvateJy
erected. in 1955 wlth State loans.

clwelllngs onJy,
Eetinat,ed output ln urban areas ln\y,
Excludes dweS-Iings erectod wlth tax concesslons. If these aro lnc1ud.od,
publlcly-assistod houslng wou1d. bo 90 to 95 por cent of total output,
New
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per thousand
Wostern Oermany had the hlghest output ln Europe wlth 10.6 dwelllngo
inhabttants lrhereas Yugoslavla had thO loweet r^rlth I.? dweltlngs per thousand
Genorally, there appgars to be no oonsistent oorrelation between the

!

yet

-

lnlrabltants.

proportlon of clweLllnge subeldlzed and. the Level of, output; lt would seem that the
othor factors mentloned above tend to be the prlnolpal determlnante of the leveI of
output attalnetl. Examples of thls oan be seen ln many cogntrioE. In oastern
European countrtos over-&Il lnvestment poltcy ls tbe malu determlnant of houslng
output; the lesser role of eubstdles can be neon ln the fact that whlle output per
thousand inhabitante doee aot dlffer slgulficant\y ln Czochoslovakia and' Ronanla,
per
only E4 per cebt of dwelLlrgs &re subsldized ln Bomanta as coBX)arsil with L0O
cent ln Czeohoslovakla. Ia Srance and' Yugoslavla, the resources of the butldlng
tndwtry are a crltlgal restratulng faotor. fn Swltzerland, the Unltod Ktngdon and
of
tJestern Germary we11-orgaalzed private credlt nrarkote faclLltate a hlgh level
r.rnal<led houslng.

0n the whole, therefore, lt is probabl.e that tbe .real lmpontance of subsld'les
I1ee less ln the dlrectton of lncreaslng output than ln tbe cther dtrootlongr
PnlnolBal among these ls the lnfLuenoe subsldles exert on tbe soeial need's whlob
eouatrles r+ttb
new dwelllngs meet; In lta\y, Srrltzerland and Tnrkey, the three
the 1or.rest proportlone of subsldizeit dwelllngg ln 19551 tbe bulk of tbe output
purpose and offeot of
wae beyond tho means of lowor-lnoone fanlIles, If the naln
substtlles ls to gtve a soctal dlreotlcn to houslrg output, lt ls lnportant that
subsldtes. be glven ln accord,ance rrith a cLear soclal. Bollcy.
In thls connexlon, the rrlde varlatious betwoon tho proportions of dwell"lngB
proportlons
subsld,lzett ln lndlvictrral countrles and the fact that ln naqy countrios
of from ?O to 9b per cent of dweLl,lngs aro subsldlzott undorllnes tho lmportanoe

ofacompgratlvestudyofthesoqia].dlrectlonglventohouslnglnthelndlvldua]"
countrlos .

2 llLustrat,es, ln rospeot of selectod wostern European countrles for whlch
partleulars are avallable, tbe dlstrlbutlcn of houslng output and orbsidleg ln L955
or L9S6 between the two maln categor:i. es of agoncles provldlng dr.lelllngsr vlz. publlc
bodies and non-proflt bodlos on the one hand. and private onterprise lnclu6lng
prtvate lnd.lvlduaLs ou the Otho:rr. In general lt appears reaE'onable to suppoeo that
the
dwelltngs provided by pubuc an* non-proflt boclleg 1n the cor.rntrleg covered by
S8[r
Table aro ln the maln lntendod. for occupatlon by the lowor wage-earnlng classes'
fron the skllled tradesman Ievel down, whlle prlvate houso-bulldtng ls intond'eil
TabLe
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for the lncome classes from the sklLled tradosman Level upwards. In all, somethtng
over 40 per cent of total houslng output coverod by the Tab1e was provid.od by publlo
bod.les and housing assooiations; this represent,od. nearly ?0 per cent of total
subsldlzed output. There r.ras considerable variatlon betwoen countrlee 1n tho
proportton of subsidlzect d.welLlngs devoted to lower-lncome noed.s (on the asoumptlon
that these are catered for by the publlc and non-proflt bodies), varylng fron
I00 per cent ln the Unitod. Ktneaom(I) ao aU per cent ln France with Uestorn Germany
approxlmating closoly to tho over-all averago.
Varlous method.s have boen adopted by countfles to glve a soclaL dlroctton to
houslng by means of publlc flnancla1 agsistance.
In Austria, whero pubJ-tc flnancial aid ls main\y given by way of loro'lntorsst
loans from houslng funds controlled by tho ltinder, 1t ls stipuJ.ated that ouorquarter
of the funds must bo devoted to munieipaltty housingl one-quartor to non- and IowF
proflt housing associatlcns, onerquarter tO prlvate bullders ancl onti-quarter tO the
replacomont of emergency housing, In thls way, from half to 153es-quarters of the

publlc funds avallab1e for houslng is utlllzed for housing for the lower-incomo
famiJ.les, depondlng on the exbent to which cmergency houslng ls occupled by such
famiLl.es. Thls system of allocatlon of the capital for houslng appears to bo tho
only means whereby a soctaL directlon ls given to houslng, sJ.nce the terms of the
lpans aro the sa:ne for all categorios and additional publlc flnanciaL ald ln tho
form of mortgage guarantees, tnterest subsicly on prlvato Loans and 3-ump-sun grants
appear also to be avallab}e on the same temts for all categorles of build.ers'
(1)

Slnce, howevor, ln 1955 loca1 aubhorlties 1n the Unlted l(lngdon were etlll
buildine for generaL needs r,rith the ald of subsidies, tho dwol}lngs provlded
by thon wcre not necessariSg for the Lower-lncome groups. A-greator
proportion of local authority d.wellings, however, probably did go to
lower-lncome groups |n that year, r^rtren private housing was 40 per cent of
total output, ttran in earller years when there was virtual\y no prlvate
houslng.

1'

TabLe 2
Ae ncies Breeulng Subsidized_Housi-ni

in

Selected 'l,Iestern Eurqpqan Countrieg

Publlc bodies and housing
associations (a)
Country

Year
Number

total

of total

subsldized output

of total

7.L
6.5

24
lrl*

16

100.o

6t+

58
55

Nunber

(ooo's)

total

(ooo t s)

dized orrtput

L955
L956

2l.g

France(9).

1)55

57,O

76
56
36

Irelandtc/

]756

l+.2

&

l+O

519

59

Netherland.s

L956

3L.7
57.3
31to

5l+

5t

46

70

30.0
ztr.6

B3*ffirr'

3#i3"r"l

f755
t955 ( c

l,,Iestern

1)55

8.lr

housing
l+9

5L
33

United Kingdom L956(

t76.t
180.0

100
66

5L
5lr
58
33

Total

570.6

67

lr3

Notes

(")

6l+

number

Percentage of Percentage

Percent

dubsi-

lota].

Pri-vate enterprLoe

w,5

3A

36

output

t$
lrl,

of

Total
number

of

dwellings
druellings
subsldized. erected
(ooot s)
(ooo t s)
29.A

u. 9

t57 0

1!

1
6l* 7
81 9
:||

4l:6
].:6"1+

17?-o
10.6
68.3
L72.?

22
31

l+8 5

57 3Q

30a.2
5/-,2.O

L32O.3

91.0

3L

L7

]-76 1
27L 0

292.6

3?

2L

853.2

Dennark, France, Ireland, Netherlands, Unitecl Kingdom: Officlal statistics,
Spain and. t*estein Cernanf,: official informati-on suppl-ied by Govermments to the Secretariat.
Slk1um - The dr.rellings st or,m in the co}rnn for publie bodiee and housing- associations
are those erected by ;h" t'Soci6t6 nationale des Labitatlons et logenents b bon rnarch6il,
(lationaf Lor,FCost itousing Society); the number of dwellingr ls taken from tbe Internatj-onal
Housing tsulletain, European Regional-organization of the fnternational Confederation of Free
Trade frrriorr" (-nno/rcmt), u"."rr 1957. The total nr:mber of dvellings subsldized is drann
frm Table 1,
Sueiten - 0fficial statistlcs for building agencies a.ncl. Table 1 for nunber of duellings
subsidized..
(c) fey dwellings onIy.
Including non-profit associations and co-operatlve
societiee,
(a) Suusidized tlr.relItngs exeludes tho.se in respect
of t*rieh the prblic flnancial assistance
' consists
of tu soncesslong on1Y.
Sources:
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In Belglum, therols no publlo houslng ln the sense of d.welllngs provided by
publte authoritles and. financed ontJ.reJy out of publtc funds. There are those
g@l-pgblLohouslng bodles, however, which are lntended to eater for the needs of
Lor+.lncome farnlLles. The tt$oct6t6 nationale d,es habitatlons et logemonte & bon
maroh6" (NattonaL lor+.cost Houslng Soci.ety) r,rtth lts afflllated. LocaL societleg
provlilee ttweJ-Ilngs nalnJJ for rentlng, wh1le the National Sma1lbolders Soelety and
the Large Famllles Housing fi.rnd glve loans to thelr special oategorieg of o$,ner..
ocouplers. State action to provlde a soclal dlrectlon to the use of houstug
capttal prlnclpalJy conslsts in glvtng lnterest eubsldles to these bodlos to enable
the Natlonsl Lo,rpcost Houelng Soctety to Loan to lts afflllated soclettes at I per
cont, the NatlonaL Smallholders Soolgty at 2,75 per cent and tho Iarge Santlles
Houslng Fund at rates ranging fron 0.75 to 3.5 per oent, tlependlng on tho stze of
the fani\y, Houging for mlnors recetves specla3. Lnterest subsldles whloh nay
reduce the rate of lnterest to ag low ag 0,5 per cent. fhe prlvate mortgago
lnterest rate 1s 6 per ceut. In adtlltlon, the
General Savlngs and
""6-pub11c
Retlrement 3und, which provldes about one-flfth of tbe total houelng capltall
provtdes the entire capltal of tho Large 3'em111es ilouslng Fund a:rd a portion of
the capltal of the other two socletlog. Slnce uraffillated or*ner-ocouplers may also
obtatn Loans from tho Genoral tr\md, lt ls not cLear if the capltal provldod by the
Genera} Fund is allocated. ln accorclance with social principles apart from the
allocation to the Large tr'anlltes I'rJnd.. Althorrgh the dwellings provideil, by or
through the three tsnt-publlc bodies are lntended, for lor,ror""lnoome fanllles, there
tlo not appear to be gtrlct tosts of eligtbllity for these housos, lnclud,ing an
lneomo qualiflcation. The renteil dwelllngs of the National lor+-cost Housing
Soqfsff apBear to be avalLable to aLl lncome classes who desire rented d,welIlnge.
In ad.ditton to tho state lntorest subsldles ancl the seml'.pubIlc Loans fron the
General I\md, capltal grants aro patd by tho state ln respect of all- dwel-Ilngs
wlthin certaln cost and stze }[nlts. Apart from whatover soola1 dlreetlon ls
glvon by these cost and size l-lntts, the granto are avalLabLe to all lnoone olasged.
It is stgnlflcant, however, that probably about one-thlrd of dwetltngs qre provlderl

trlthout.recourse to publlc flnanctal asststance elthor by grant or J"oan. fhls
suggests that the cost and, slzo ltnlte lmposed. on housos quallflrlng for grants are
sufflciently low !o deter appllcatloag fron those tn a posltlon to flnance dwelllngs

of bettor quallty.

,

?
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In Denmar public flnancial ald to housing consistg of Iow-cogt loans on
thlrd. prlorl , annual subsi d.ies and. capltaJ. subsidlos in spoctaL cases' As ln

I

Austrla, tho publtc oapltal funds are allocat,sd ln aoeordance wlth a flxed'
public funds
scheme betwoen tho various sociaL categorles of houslng. Half the
are aLlocated to so-cal1ed soclal houstrrg provlded by non-proflt houslng aseoelatlone
por oent
under the aegls of municipaJ.ltles and by tho munlclpalltlos thomselves; 15
is all.ocated to dwelJ.ings orectod for ovmer-occuPatloB by porsons boLow a certatn
dweLllngs orected for owner-occupatlon
or renttng wlthout aa;r tncome qualiflcatlons and 7.5 Ber cont is regervod for
sloalal klnde of bulldleg Euab as homes for old peoplo, etuoont hosteJ's, nurssry

lnoome

level; 27,5 por oont, ls arlocated to

certatn coltnunal butldtngs. Apart from tho ovor-all sqclal illrectton
ttsoctalrl
glven to houslng by the foregolng system of allocatlon of capttal,
publlc ald,
houslng obtalns annuaL and certaln capltal substdLos, Those fo:sts of
howover, are of secondary tmportanco to the allocatlon of capltal" ln determlnlng
ths dlstrlbutlon of houslng output between the various soctaL categorles but tdll
bo conslderod lelow in connexion wlth the relatlon of subsldles to tndlvtdual
flnanclal need.. Tho lncone umlte prescribod for ttsoctalr houslng aro we Lt
numbor of porsoUs
abovo the a.ve.1,age tncone, and, ta practice, a nelatlvely large
to provlde
r^l.ith lncomes above the ].1m1t obtaln these d'wel}lngs, tho obJect betng
schooLs and

a nl.xed estate
In X'lnland, publlo flnanclaL ald to houslng oonslsts of loans on second
prlorlty which, however, have not exceed'ed 15 per cent of total boustng tnvoshnent
ln recent yoars, These loans appear to be allocated whoro possible to the nogt
are from 2O
neotly appllcanto brt, in practlc.e, slnco 66ws-p8yments for dwelJ'lngs
to 25 por cont of eost and stnoe needy app}lcants have erporlenced d'lfficul-tios lu
obtatntng flrst prlorlty prlvato loans, tho.poeslbilily of glving tlre state
to the most doservlng soclaL classos has been llmltodn
from the
1o rr*rr"u(I) public or serni-pub1lc Loans for housing are avallabLe
ttsous-comptolr des
oalgse dos D6p0ts et conslgnations, tho cr6dit Foncler and tho
from the
entrepreneursrr but tho totaL amount is llmlted' The funds avalLabl'e
(HIII) non-proflt.
Calsse are allocated to the fElabltatlons ir loyer mod'6r6tt
funds
organizatlons whlch cater for the needs of Lower-lnoomo fam!.Lles' The
loans

(r)

rrFlnanclng l,Iorkorsr Houslngtt, Coponhagen - Brussols 1956, reqort prepared' by
oae
H. Urnrath on behalf of the Sianaine H6uslng Cornmlttee of ffi0/ICtr'IU' ls
of the sources drar^rn on ln thls paragraph"
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available from the other tr^lo bodles aro ussd to lssue suBplementary loans ln respest
of dwoIllngs othor than HLM dwellings but it ls not clear to what extent the
opporbunlty 1s taken to divort those funds to houslng for Lower-lncomo famlltosr
glvos
To aeslst tbo dlverslOn of private capltal to HI$ dwelllngs, the state
gucb d'woJ-lings but the
subsld.les ln rodustlon of Loan charges on privato loans for

totaL amount of such subsldles ts llnlted !y annual budgetazy conslderatlons" 'A'
further moasure to stlnuLate tbo provlsion of prlvate capltaL for houslng ls tbo
legal requlrement that omployers ln trade or lndustry w'lth ten or more emp}oyeog
nust lnvest ln houslng I per cent of total wagos pald'. Excopt ln the case of tho
nationallzed coal adrrlnistratlou, whlch le obllged. to provlde d'woLltngs for mlnerol
thero do not apBoar to be arxp stipulatlons as to the typo of housing in whlch theee
of
funds should be lnvested. State pubLlc alil to houslng consists prtnclpally
persona
annual subsldtee" These subsldies are available to all lncomo clagses but
of modorate means can obtain a hlgher annuaL subsldy. In addltlonp houslng
capaclty'
allor^rancos are patd to relate rentg of old and now dwou-lngs to ront-paylng
Apart from the EIJ,I dwellings, the buLk of subsldlzed dweLllngs appear to be boyond
tho means of lowen-lncome familles bocauso of the difficuLty ln obtalnlng capltal
flnanclng r,rith consequent hlgh down-paynents. 1lhe llnltetl publlc funds avallablo
for capltal flnanclng nalce lt dlfficult for tho state to ensure a greater concontratlou
of bousing output ln the gector caterlng for }ower-tncome farnllleg, AJ-oo, the
bulldlne lndustry ls ful\y occupled and, ln the compotlttoa for ths availablo
thau
regources, housing for htgher-lncome classeg probab$ attlacts resourceE' better
low-cost houstng ln the absonce of a system of prlorlttes.
In Ireland, houslng for lower-tncome farnllles ls provlded by the locaL
authorl.tles. The state ensures opttmun output by the local authorltles by provldlng
tho capltal requtrod elther ln toto or, ln the cage of the two maJor nunlclpallttes,
to suppJ-emont capltal ralsed througb stock lssues. fhe fact that tn recent years
for
output by 3"oca1 authorltles has been loss than that of prlvate bullders caterlag
authorltlos ln
hlglror-lncomo fanllles ls attrlbutable to tho progress nade by loca}
earller years ln ellmlnatlng housing shortages; slnce the populatlon le statlc
or dooLlnLng the need for a contlnued hlgh houslng output ls reduced' The stato
the J-ast yeer
has also provlded tho bulk of the eapltal for prlvate houslng but ln
or so, when balanss-of*payments problons necossitated a red'uctlon ln capltal

t
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lnvestmont, priority r,ras gtven to local authorlty houslngr A systeun of nortgage
guoraateos llas lntroduced. to eacourage tho rollanco of private bulldore on prlvato
caplta3.. Since the publlc loans for houstng are at econornLe ratos of lntereet,
subsldllos are gtven ln tho fo:m of annua] subsldtos ln the oage of Looahauthorlty
houslng and. capltal. graats ln the case of prlvato hotrslng. The gtate substdloe
glven to local-authorlty houslng are much hoavler than those to prlvate housl,ngr
The formor are usually oqulvaLent to oapltal grants of one-thlrrl or two-thlrls of
nollnaI coet ln urban areas (the hlghetr rate belng paygble ln reepect of a slurnr
cJ-oarance or slndler apecial dwoUlng) dnd three-flftbs tn nrral areas, whoreae ths
statg oapltal graDt to prlvate howlng usr.nJ.3y represente at most 15 per cent of
cost, I"mlor-lncone poleong are encouraged to erect a houee for or.laer{oooupatlorr,
lnstead of lookLng to the Local. authorlty for a rented clwelllngl by the posslblltty
of obtaLnlne speotal oaBttaL grants from Local. authorltleE often equlvalent to hal:f
the stato grant,

Ia the NetherLands, tho caBltal for houer.ng ls ralsed ln tho narket so that
dtrect apportlonnent of capttal to tho varlous soolaL oatogortes of bowlng le not

posstble.

0ver-aLL houslng output ls safeguardod by glvtng houso-bulldlng atd
lndustrta-L constructlon prlor{.ty over other forms of oonstructlon. The proportlon
of output devotecl to houstng for Lower-lnoomo farntlles d,opend.s on the lnltlattvo
of nuntclpalltles and of howlng assoctatlons whose capltal requLrenentE are provldecl
by tho nunlalpalltlog, These bodles appoar to be aatlve and entorprislng but
houslng poLlcy ls dtrooted to glvlng lncreased, emphasl.s to agslstlng prlvate
onterprlso howlng, partlcuLarly for owner-ocouBatton. As appears from fablo 2,
nearl-y bal;f the houslng output ls now ln the private soctor; up to 1954 the sbate
of the prlvate soctor $as 35 per cent. State capltal grants of about 20 per.oent
of total cost are avaIlablo for prlvate houelng wlthout lncome qual.lflcations. Aa
a result, on$r alout 4 per cont of houslng output ln 1954, as showr ln Table 2,
r.ras unsubsldl.zod. Recognltton ls glven to the fact that the poLtcy of, sttrauLattug
prlvato housing for orrncer-gcoupatlsn ancl the reductton 1n ths sharo of mmlclpa1ltteo
and houslng aosoclatlons ln houqlug actlvlty, may be d,etrlmontal to tho Brori.sloa 6f
houslng for lowor*tncome famtLles. A specLal state annuaL subsi(y for ten yoaro
oqulvalent tn atrl to 25 per,,cont of the nornaL state grant ls paid to lower-tncone
oulor-ocotlplers who can aJ.so obtaln mortgage guarantees from certatn nunlctpall,ttes"
Thls appears to b.ave not been Eufftclent to stlmulato owner-gccupatton among Iowor".,
lncome famllles and a.dministrative arrangomeuts are now. ln traln to glve offoct to
proposals for ad.tlltl.onal eubsldles and mortgage guarantees for workersl and. Lowernlctdle-c1ass fanlLtos.
,

.
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the sBarsely dtstrlbu&etl populatlon does not provld.e scope for
pubJ.to houstng bo0les and the bulk of aew dwe1llngs aro prlvately erocted for
or{Iror-oocupatlon. Appro:d.mate\y ttr:leo*quarters of dweJ-llngs are orootect rrtth the
aicl of loans and grants from the two $bato Eouslng Banks. There cloee not appealr
to bo any formal all-ocatlon of the loan oapltal botween the varloue income grouBs
and. no lncome ltnits are enforcecl" fhe capltal grants axe subJect to lncome
Llmlts but these Umlts are rather lrlde and. ln practloe appl:Lcatlons for grants aro
rareJy rofused. Ttro maln nothod r,rhereby a soelal dlrectlon ls glvon to howlng
ls ln the slze-Llnrtts lmposed as regards dwo1llngs whlch quallfy for Loans anal
grants. [he ma:d.mum ltntt ls 100 m2 and this Uxd.t appears to have approclabl.e
effoct, glnce frorn 25 to 30 per cont of dr^lelllngs are orected wtthout roeourso to
pubJ.tc flnanclal ald.. An lnvestlgation of appUcants ln 1955 for loans to the
State Houslng Bank showed, that 90 per cent of poroonal appllcants and of memberg of
certaln oo-op€ratlve bulldlng socletles belonged to the social categorles rrr.Jorkerg
and. foremenrt and. rremployeesrr, It may be noted. that tho lnoomo rarrge ln No:naqy ls
smaller than ln other western European countrles wttb blgger populattons and moro
complex oconoml.es. Apart from the social dtrectlon glven to publlc ftnanelal attl
ty the llnltatlons lmposed on the slze of d.weL11nge eJ-lglb1e for lt, a oertaln
engouragement le glven to houslng for lower-lncomo famlLles by glvlng greater loans
to co-operatlve socleties and to lndlvldual- ouner.-ocouplers than to other app3.lcanto.
AIso, an lnterest rebate ls granted to farriLles wlth severaL chiJ.drenn Ln areas whlch
contaln about twoHthlrds of the ilwe)-Ilngs flnanced, by the State Houslng Banh. It ts
recogntzed,, however, that the system of publlc ald. general\y ls not suffletently
wolghted tn favour of speciaJ. needs as cllstlnct from average needs.aatt leglsLatlvo
propoca}o to coreet the r.relghtlng are at prosent under dlscusslon.
In ltaly, publlc capltal funds provlilotl for houslng representod ln 1955 about
13 por cont of totaL lnvestma[t, A1]- those funds wero allocated to a nunber of
spoclal houslng prograJnmes for the lower-lneome famllles. fhero ls a speclal
state slrlnr.clearance progranno deslgned to coustruct 1201000 dwelllngs ln seven
years; thosg dwolllngs aro doslgned to rehouse the very poor famlL{es ltvlng Xn cavos
aatl huts etc. ftre IM-Casa houslng prograrnroe, flnancod as to more than haI:B by a
speclaJ- tax on wages and. saJ-arles, envlsages the erectlon of about 301000 dwelllngs
per aanum; these houses aro allocated rrnd.er a system of prlorlty to lowor*lncomo
No:r^ray1

4
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famil.j"es ln urgent noed" of re,-,housing" P.rblic loan capital and subsid.les are algo
glven to cortain non-'proli'! co..operatl.,'e socioties and. to indlviduais; theso

dwelllngs are mainly intended. for lornrer-income employees of the s';ate ai:d. publlc
undertaklngso In 1954, the nunrber of room.s provi0ed wlth diroct pubiic flnancial
ald. repressnted. less than 30 per cent of total output" It seerns cloar that the
publtc\y alded d.we1J-tngs are carefully reserved for the lower-incomo fanllies;
the roaL prob}ern ln lta1y le that tho total funds avall-ablo for public ald to
housing are llmltod by reason of budgetary and. goneral flnancial. difflcultlos. Tbe
sltuatlon resemblos that ln France but the social poIlcy pursued as regards tbe
al"location of available fund.s d.iffers ln the two ccuntries"
In Portugal, loan capita-1- for housing ls suppiied fron the State General Sund
for Deposlts and iaiolfaro but lnformation as to the propor'rio:r those funds fo:st of
totaL bc*Lng lnvestmcnt is not a+" prcsent" avaii-at-teo The funds, howover, appoar to
bo allocatod. entlrely to houslng for 'i-ower-incone famil-los wlthi-n strict lncome
Ilrnlts, The sta+,e and. municlpalities are acttveiy engagerl in houso construction and
thelr efforl;s aro srip::1erae:tted by the Mj.sr,;rj.coroias, traditional non*proflt soclal
tnstitutlons which exlst ln all cantons, and a special board for fisherments
houslng.

In.Spaln, publ-lc funds provide about 55 per cent of total ln'restment in
houslng. Thoso funds aro alloea+,ed. in accordrance wlth the selection mad.e by the
NationaL Housing Institute from the appl.'i.ciitions for Ic:ns received" This selection
ls made in accordanco with social po}lcy, o,g, d.wclllngs for lctting are proferred
to dweLlings for sa1e, and the houslng noed.s ln thc diffcren+, a.rr)as and the quaIlty,
rent or selling prlce of thc d.we1l.j.ngs are taken tnto account. The Instltute
has reserved. 25 per cent for dwell-ings construc-ced by the Trade Unlon Agency for
Homos, which caters for housing for tllo Lor;er-l.ricome farnilies, fhe capltal
avallabLs from prlvate crbdit agencios 1s aiso apportioned betiuosn the differont
categorles of dwol-Ilngs by the NationaL Hoirsing institute, Housing policy ls
dlrectod, howevor, to reducing tho activitles of municipallties and the Trad.e
Unlon Agency ln favour of private p:.rticipation ln horr,sing, As part of this poL1cy
undsrtakings wlth mo::c than fifty workors ln noi;1-y inr-]:,st',.ir'li-'.-4 al:';is are required
to construct over a poriod of flve years enough housos for 2C por cent of their
workers, Ind.ustrlal conclrns irii,ti116 ril rr.ii!1 nr:f 63 e:rpanding thelr exi.etlng plant
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certain othor large und.ertakings must, provid.e dwellings for their employees if
thore is a houslng shortage in the area" For the future the role of public and.
seml-publie bodies is to supplement the housing activities of private ind.ividuals
and' concerns, whore such activities are inad.equate oi. l?esuIt ln the provlsion of
dwolIlngs beyond the means of workerso Housing output has risen consld.erably in
Spaln under the new housing poIlcy, but, the precise e:Sfects of the chango on the
proportion of dr^reIIlngs provid.ed within the neans of lower-lncome fanlLies are not
yet apparent, In Tab1e il it has beon shor,o: that 70 per cent of subsidlzod housing
in Spaln ln 1955 was provid.ed. by public or non-proflt bod.ios; ln the programme for
L956, the first yoar in which the new pollcy has oper.ated., housing by industrlal
conecrns and private persons amounted. to 50 per eent of subsid.lzed. housing,
fn Sweden, statc asslstance to housing consists of supplementary loans,
frequently a capital subsldy, and. certaln annua'l subsid.lcs, There does not appoar
to bo any formal allocation of public loans betrreen the different, categorles of
housing, As in the Netherlands, tho soci-al d.irectlon given to houslng d.epends on
the lnitiative of municipalltios and. eo*operative societies ancL both types of bod.ies
are oxtreme)y active resulting in the provision by thom in 1955, as can be seen in
Teble 2., of about two-third.s of subsld.ized" outputo Bigger state loans are granted.
to municipalities and co-operat,ive societios than to prlvato builders, Private
1oans usually cover up to 70 per cent of cost; the state loan may cover the
rcnainder, in the case of mrrniclpalitles, up to 100 per eent, ln tho caso of
co*oPerativo societles up to 95 per cent and ln the case of private bulIders up to
85 per cent. The capital and annuai subsidies d.o not drffer botweon the d.lfforent
and

houslng sectorso
In Turkeyl where betr,reen one-quartor and. one-third of output tn urban areas
receivcs state aid. ln the form of loans, new dwelllngs generally are beyond. the means
of lower-lnsome farullies, The Real Estate Credit Bank of Turkey ls requlrod. to
devote 55 per cent of its lnvestmcnts to housing but this hpusing lnvestment does not
appear to be actively d.irocted. into houslng for lower-income famllies, General\y a
substantial part of the funds of the tsank finds its way into housing whlch ts too
expensivc for lor^r-lncome famiIles. The Workors fnsurance Agency, another lmportant
source of publlc hor:sil., ).oans, provid.es lcans for persons who fOrm houslng
co-operatives and are contributors t"o the o3.1-age insrrrance fund o Aga1n, however,
theso funds go into housing bryond the means of lower-j.ncome fam1lies"
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In $rltzerland,

where only T

por cent of dwelLtngs are subsldizod, u:nsubstdlzerl

dweLllngs are too errpenslvo for lower-lncomo ferllles.
The subsldlos that are
glvear however, tn the form of'loans and, graats by a f,ew cantona]. authorltlos are
reservod. f,or low-lacomo fanlll,ee by otrtct lnqome Ilnlts.
fhe problem ln
Srrttzorlantl le rathor tho abeence of an adequato amount.of substd.les than fallure

to cllroot then ln the most soolally dsslrable 0lrectlonr
Ia the Uattc{ Kl,ng0om, pootrr*ar houshg pollcy rrnttL reoent year6 was to
havo looal aut&orttd,oe Dnovldo practlcally all now subaldtrod drrcIJ"t.nge, Up to
19$3, e0 gsr eW eS o{Ofot ms by local authorlttosr Iu q&ltl,ti&, usttl rooont
yaa!8 a6ffit1 tMti
ffiffi ms reetrlcted to a loveI of Eto.*t &0rs0o hsls6p" trt
r,ras conal{[o1'66, 1o vl.eu of the restrlcted. output pernttted, that local arrthorlttsa
wero the beet ageacf to SAAC that new subglal,tzed, dwelllugg were Ellooatedt ln
acoor{,anoe }tlth soclal need. In roceut years an outXrut Ln oxoges of 30Or00O hao
been peulrttted, and the offlcl'a1 polloy ts tq bavo looal autborlttos provlAe eouowLat
rnore than 40 pel cent of output for rentlng. fhe balanoo of the output would,
be prlvate unasststeil houslng practlca]Iy ontl,rely for owner.oooupatlon. Unitsr
the earller poltcyr' because of the virtual. absenoe of any other bousln6, deaofeil
local authorttlos were bulltllng eubsldtzed. dwelllngs for gonoral needs and not
neoessarlJy for lqqor-lncome f,amlLteg. Houetng need rather than flaaaolal nssd
nas tho crlterlon for tenancy of, a sultgLdlzed &uoLIlng. tlltb the 6rowbh of prlvate
unagslgted houolng, local authorttles aro revort!.ag to thelr tradltLonal roLe of,
butldlng for J.or.rer-tnoons f,arnlll,og. Ttre substittes for general needs havo boea
ulthdrawn ln Sugland and Wales but w1.11 bo rotalnod for a further porlod ta Scottand
becauso of tho more aoute s .ortageo thore. In England and WaLes substdleg wtl} bs
vlrtualIy conf,lnetl to glum-clearanco operatlons and the housllg of, persons ln Bew
tomrs and those oversptlled frlm oongosted, ars&so At the samo ttme, J.ooal
authorlttes are belng encouraged. to re-adJust eristlag rents so as to rolate thon
moro Closely to reut-paytr:g oapaolty than was dono wheu local authorlttes nsre
bulLdlng for general ueeds and not or\y for lower-lncomo frrmlltes. Ehls rnay be
soon as an attonpt to re-&Esort tho tradilttonal role of, howlag authorttles and.
subeldloe ln tho Untted Klngp,on.
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Western Gormany, publlc ald to houslng eonsists matn\y of low*cost loans to
so-calLed rrsoclaLrr housing, This houstng ls ln general resorved. for those wtthia
the lncome llnit of the soclal-l,reLfare cod.e, but that Ilmlt may be excoodod, ln

respect of d.epend.ents er in the case of special categorfes, such as dlsabled
persons and. war r"rid.owu, Wlthtn the lncome ltmlts an order of prlorlty of houstng
nesd ls establlshett and ln recent years 60 to 65 por cent of sociaL housing weut to
o:rpelleesr refugoesr.bombed-out persons etc. The lncome }tmtts, however, apBea!
to be rather witie and, houslng need rather than flnanclal need soems to be the
crlterlon for socla1 houslng. The posltlon of partloularly lor.r-lncome farn{Iles not
falIlng rrrtthln the speelal-ne'ed groups was recognlzed ln the Second Houslng Aot
of i956. Such farnllles were also glven prlorlty for new dwolltnge provtd.e{. other
J-or+-rent dwelllngs of the exlstlng houslng stock are not ava11able for them.
Approxfunately half of the total housing output falls r,rithln the soclal houslng
soctor. The other half ls erected. wlthout dlroct publlo ald but lmportalt tax
concesslons ar"e afford.ed, No lncome limtts are 1n force for occupation of tbese
dwellings and. the.rents wouLd appear to be beyond tho menns of lower-lncome famlJ.les.
Wlthln the social- houslng sector approxlnate\r two-thlrd.s of dwcll!.ngs were provldod
by publlc bodies (negliglblo) and non-proflt assoclatloas. Owlne to tho aeute
.houslng shortago and. the consequent emphasis on houslng need. ln the allooatloa of
dweIllngs, houslng ln the publlc and non-proflt sector appears to bo akln to the
ty$e of housing provld.dd. by locaI authorittes ln tho Unlted. Ktngd.om before the moro
reeent changes ia po11cy there,
Tabl-o 3 llLustrates the dlvlslon of publtcly aid.ed houstrng ln 1955 and 3.956, ln
eelected east,orn European colntries, between the public and. tho private sector.
The general average of the proportlon ln'the publlc sector 1s 86 per gent as compared
wtth 67 per cont ln the wostern Suropoan countrles covered by Tab1e 2. Slnce aLL
houslng ln the pubIlc sector ln eastern European oountrtos is based. on erbremeJy ).ow,

often nornj.nal, rents, lt ls wlthln the means of low.lncome famllleg, In vtew,
however, of the acute housing shortages goneralJry ln easter.n Europe and. the
relatlveJy small stze of the prlvate sector, the publlc houslng undertaklngs have -to
meet goneral need.s as dlstinct from the spectal need.s of tho lowe:r-lncome fanlltes,
The erbent to whloh low*lncone famll:tes obtaln new pub}lcJy bulJ-t dwelllngs wt]-[
depend, theSeforo, on the qystem of al-locatlon adopted, by tho publlc houelng
authorlties,
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PubLic houslng in eastern Europe ls generally undortaken by the publlc
cormnercial, ad'mlnlstrative, polltleal- and. eoctal. bodies, each bod.y ueuaLly pro\rt613g
houslng for its or^m employees, Somo ad.mlnistratlve bod.les may aJ.so und,ertako
housing for the generar popuJ-atlon apart from tholr emproyees,

In Czeohoslovalda, allocatton of houslng appears to be co-ordinatod throrrgh
Iocal offlcers of a NationaL Corunlttee. Bodles provld.ing d,welltngs nay rooomreud
to the Natlonal CorrnLttso the allocatlon of such dwelJ-lnge to euryloyees of the
bod'toE who are ln permanont employmont, do not possoes a dwelllng of thelr our,
Ilve ta aa un[ygtonto or orororon'.1od, dwelllng or are belng erLctod. The lnportance
of eeob emDloyeo for tbo bodyte actlvltlos ls a rolevant faotor tE 6ote1atntng the
oriter fr }rlo:rtty. In goneral, lt would appoar that bousla6 neo{l tc tba orltry!,ou
for a aew dwelltng aad that dtfferenoes la financlal clrcumetances do not wetg[
hoavt\y.

fn Poland most of the new publlc dwelIlngs were allocated dlrectJy by the
buildlng und'ertakl,ngs. Some of the dwel}i.Dgs lrere glven to the raor.st-housod,
lnhabltants of tbe tornre, regartlless of whlch undertaklng they were omployed. by,
alld who were destgrated by the local govlsts. $1nce I January Lggl, howover, the
assigning of most houses has boeu entrusted to the local sovleter In asslgnlng
housos, no lncome d.tstlnctlons are mad.e.
In the ffiffi, the general prlncipJ.e that each enterprlse or body alloeates
houslng to 1ts own workers s,ppears to app\y. Houstng neod seorxt to be the prlnctpa].
crltorlon, as tn Czechoslovakla and. poland. Tho prlvate sector ls reJ.atlvely
somewhat' greater ln the USffi than ln the other two countrlos sinco, as has been noted
1n TabLo 1, about half the tota] houslng output 1n tho USffi ls pubJ.lcly-alded ae
comparod lrlth 100 por cent ln CzochoeLovalcla and 72 per cent ln poIand.. Thls greater
area of prlvato buildtng, publlcIy asslstod, or not, tend.s to draw off demand fron the
highor-tncome famllles for publloIy provldod. dwolltngc. 11he rent systern provldes for
a lower rent for those on very Low lncomes but lt ls not clear to r^&at erbent the
systom of alLocatlon of dweJ.llngs makos provlslon for theso persons, who nlght terit

not to

bo.empJ-oyed.

ln

t,he

publlc enterprlses and rrnd.ertalrlngs whlch provid,o the

dwo111ngs,

In Yugoslavla the practice ls that the publle body provld.lng dwetJ.lngs a1looates
them to lts workers and empJ.oyees ln accordance wlth lts or^nr Judgment. The
oornrnunltles provld.e d.trelllngs for thelr ormr employeos and also for mombors of the
gonoral publlc whose dweJ-l-ings have been demoltshed ln toun-pJ.anntng programmes or
havo been othe:r^dse d,estroyod.. A€a1n, houslng need. unrelatod to tnoome quallf,loatlons
appears to be the basis of the seloctlon of tonants.
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following tcntetlve conclusions:ire put fcrwc.rd as n besis for discussion:
(1) the role of.public financial assistanee as such in sbimulrting the output
of house construction appears t'o be less than issorptimos t,ought, and where
governments d.esirc to achleve a high levol of house construction methods
other than subsldies appear to be necessary; in some countries unaided.
private enterprlse can and. has in fact achieved a high leveI of output;
(utr r,rhere publlc financlal ald is given in the form of public-loan capital,
the available fund.s should be distributed betweon the various soclal
ootcgorics +f housi.ng in accordiince r,ritl: a f:ig*rl :isbsns br:e*d, on the na*ds
of, eeaE eoai.aL c*,tegory. Since the fi.nancld neett i.r gfeatEgt ih tho cose
sf lolres-l*oono fum;iltes ccre should be taken to sssul',e thr.t the, [**crqe
lfualts of the categ,:ry of housing intend.ed. for such fanlltes are so drar.m
as to onsuxe that the nesd.s of tire lcwest-income families are not neglected;
(1rl ) r+hore public-Loau capital does not form the rnejor method. of asslst.uco, the
neecls of the lowor-ineome families can usually be met only if there are
eufflciently ectlve publlc bodios rn,i non-profit associations to tako the
lnltlatlve in caterlng f.oor the needs of lorrer-lnecmo fandlies;
(tvl 11mtt.'.tions on the size c,nd cost of dwellings r^rhlch qualify for public aid
nay provc sufficient to ensure a s,.;cie.l direction to housing in countrles
r"rhore (i) ana (ti) are not appropriate, provided the lirnlts ma.rk a definite
boundary betwoen the preferences of higher- and lower-inccrne groups;
(v) where houslng needs are particularly acute there is the dange,r that housing
. policy and subsiclies rriI1 be directed. to meeting urgent housing need.s rd.thout
due regard to actual finaneial need. for subsidieg. ft seems clecirable,
r,rhere need.s. are particularly acute, to stinul.:rte all forms of houoing :lctivlty
including unassisted or only lighbly asslsted private houslng ancl. -lo
contlnue to reservo heavy subsidies for the need.s of the lower-income
ramiltes. (1)
The

(1)

Methods wlrereby subsldies are best
the nert section of this paper.

related to f,i.nancial neerl are considered in
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2.

The-rgla.tlon o"f JsqDsldJ_es tp the flnarcial c.lr.c.unstflrceg. of 3]le oocFqprlt
The bastc aszumptlon ln thls sootlon of tho paper is that houstng slrbstdies
should normally be granted to the occupier cf the dwelllngrather than tho bulliler.
Ihore are two klnds of financlaL need to be taken lnto accotrnt rntron conglder'lng such
subsl(Uog. Tho flrst ls the flnanclal neod at the tlme of rehouslng and. tho seooud
ls the ftoancial neetl throughout occupatlon of the house. If, as suggested ln the
flrst]6tfoo of thls papor, the real lnportance of subsltlles ls ln aliting lor.rwincoms famllles, thero ehouLd, bo a clear reLatlon between the eubsldles glven aatl the
needs of indivitluals or income-groupE. IhB fact, however, that a fadfy 1s tn noEA
cf euber.ailes ln order to move into a new dwelllng does not moan that ltE eoononto
posltlon will always be suoh as to requlre contlnued subsicllzation. Apart frorn
intlivldual changes in flnancial clrcr:mstances, l.orrg-tenn trends towards incroaslng
real lncomes, particularLy of wage-earners, will mean that subsidles orlginaLly glveu

wilL beoome unJustlfled ln tho light of subsoquent clrcumstances. The rents of,
pubLtc& or.rned subsldlzed d.welltngs erecteal before the war have become unroallstlo ln
many countrles ln the light of lncroased post-r.rar earnlngs. Owner-occupled housos
erected before the war with capltal grants have been regold slnce the rrar at great
proflt to the orlglnaL recipients of the grants. Even wlthin the post-uar perlodl
as was shor^Dx in HOU/i^Iorking Paper No. 61 continued inf,Iatlon and lncreatedl real
lncones have reduced. coustderably the justlflcatlon for many subsldles gfante0,
Somer but not all, countries have borne these consld.oratlons ln mtnd ln thelr subsldly
systems.

is not avallab1e regardfu:g the msthods whereby, tn Austila, subsldles
are related to the ilunediate financial need of ind.ivtduaLs or incomo-gtroups. It
Informe.tion

appears, however, that publlc loang are made on terms that are not variable tn the
event of lmprovement of ths reclplentsr financlal circumstanceg. Publlc capltal grants
are also pald cn an lrrecoverable basls.
In Be1glum, no income qual.iflcations aro prescrlbetl for Loans or grants. The
only d.tfferentlation made between reciplents of subsldlee 1s on tho basls of the
number of ohllclren. Large famlllos gual.lfy for speclaL lou'-cost loans from the
Large FaniLies Houslng Fund; the rents of rented ttwelltngs provldedl by the National
trow-cost liousing Soclety are reduced by fron 20 to 50 por cent, depenctlng on the number
rf chlldrer.; tho state capltal- grants for orraer-oceupation are lncreased by 20'per
eent for each chlld. The terms of Loans are not variable and grants are lrresoverable
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blgger publlc Loans are granted in respeot of
dwelllngs provtcled by public bodies and non-profit associations and ornrner-oocupledl
tlwelltngs where the income of the tenant or owner does not exceed certaln llntts,
fhese lintts are fixod. so as to oomespoud. to the annual lucome of a skllled worker
urith full- emplo}r]rnent, wtth increages tn respect of each qhll.d. lilithln this lncome
eategory, speclal subsldles are granted where the income ls partlcuLarLy Iow as, for
example, tn the case of oId-age pensloners and invaLlde. Thls latter houslng
subslcly, however, 1s ercpeoted. to glve r*ay to a soclcl welfare subsldy as from I
iiprlJ- 195"/, Spectal. subsidios are also granted. tc fanilies ulth three or more
chlldren comlng wlthln tho lnoome l1mit mentloned. fhege subsr.dles arnor:nt f!,om
20 to 75 per cent of the rent, depending on the nurnber of children. Tho geaeral
annual subsidios are payablo only up to L967 antt r"r111 thon be grad.ually abollshed
ln the courso of the perioti 1967 to Lg?4. No amortlzation ls payable on tho publlc
loass uatll 1971, uhen the bulk of the annual subsidies r"ri1l have ceaseil. Ttren the
loans u111 be ropayabJ.o over forty-flve years.
In FinLand the lntereet rato on publtc loans 1s varlabJ.e; so fax the rate hag
been kept at I per cent. No other form of subsidy ls glvon and, no dlfferentlattoa
on lncome basis aBpoars to exist for the granting of these 1o4ns.
fn X'rance the princlpal means whereby the varying rent-paying capacity of
indivld'uaL families is taken lnto account in giving publie flnanclal ald. to housing
is by rent allotErnces. Tho lncome llmlts for these allouances are rathor r,rlde and
faintlles in both old end ner,r dweLllngs are eligib1e. These allowrnces are
independent of tho normal subsldy system for new tlweJ.Iings and may be regarded as
a soclaL wolfare fund. The al-lowanees &re oalcuLated. according to tncome aacl slze
of fanlly andl the proportion of rent rebated may be as high as Z5 per cent.
In additlon to these allouances, certain tncome dlfferentlations aro observed ln tbe
houslng subsidy system. Ttre gener6L annssf subsldy payable for twonty years wlthout
lncome qual.iflcatlon ls raised from fr. 6oa/& to fk. lrOoo/mz for persons r^rlthln
certain low income levels, Blgger loans are also grantetl to tenaat-purchasers under
Hlff.agoncies uhere there are three or nore chlldren or the person ls at Least 5o per
cent cllsabled. fhe subsidy arrangements, whether by loan or annual subsldy, do not
envisage any adjustment to meet changir€ economtc olrcumstnnces.
Denmark annual subsld.tes and
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In freland. about 60 per cent of loeal-authority dwellings erected since the r^rar
are let at rents which vary accordlng to the financial clrcumstancos of tho tenants.
Most of these rents are based on & flxed proportion of fanlly income, due aLlowanoe
being made for dependents. The stato grants paid. to prlvate housing are not
differentiated on an tnc.:rno basls but supplementary grants by local- authorltles to
prlvate houstng are rostrlcted to Lower-inetrne applicants and may vary r^rlth lncome
rclthin tho ovor-aLI Limit. The fixing of the rents of local-authorlty housos on an
inecme basis has not rod.uced, the amount of s-bate amuaL subsidies so far;
the offoot
has bsen to red.lstrlbuto gubsidles paid per dwelllng anoag the tenante in accordarr,oo
with need. LocaL-authorlty subsld.les to supplement the stato subsldies have, however,
been red.uced. by the system and, in the long run, if incomes rise sufflciontJ.y some
reduction in the stato subsidles, whlch are payable for fifty yoars, should result.
The capital grants paid to private housing are irrccovcrai:1e anc1, excopt whore a
second grant ls sought, no control 1s exercised over the selllng price of a dwel1lng
erectcd with the airl of a grant.
In Italy houslng subsidl,..s are confinetl within low income Limlts. Wlthin these
llnd.ts subsidies do not vary elther lnit1a11y or later with differencos or changes in
financlal clrcumstances.
In the Nctherl,'rnds tho annual state subsidles paid to munlcipallty and houstng
assoclation dwelllngs cre related to the dwe}llng and nelther they nor the ronts are
differentiated. on an incomc basis. ri special rent al-lol,arce is, however, payable
for flve years, deereasing by one-flfth every year, to persons rehoused as a result
of slum-clearance. The capital grant pald to privete houslng is also related to the
dwelling end there aro no income quallflcatlons. Special annual subsld.les for ten
years and mortgage guarantees are, however, avallable for private dwelllngs wlthin
cortain slze and cost llmits intend.od for lower-income persons. These subsidlos vary
wlth tho sizc of the farally. Tho annual subsldles paid. in respect of nunlclpality
and. housing-assoclation dlvelllngs are designed. to produce a speclfic rent 1eve}
reLated. to the Level of pre-war dwellings. This level is controlLed by the gtate
and rntrere the leveI ls raised to accord with current econornic eircunstances, as has
been done on a few occasions, the arinual subsldtes are correspondlngly reduced. It
is the intention grad.ually to oliminatc thcse subsldlcs in this way. The capital
grants on subsidics'pald to prlvato housing are not recoverable excep.t whero the
recipient of tho ten-year subsldy fails to live in the dwelling for at least ten years.
In sueh ?. case a proportionate part of the eubsidy is recovored..

,I
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fn Norliay the systorn of loans and ccrpital subsiaies is bascd on average onrnlngs
in dlfferent arers and is not, in gcnoral, re3-atod' to lndividuaL or group varlatlons
in lncome. tm upper incono limlt applies to the capital subsid'ies but lt is fairly
liberal and unassisted. housing is the result r ther of the slze and cost leveLe
1s allowed,
imposed on d ellings than of income linrits. ii spdcial interost rebate
This rebate
however, whcre therc is more than one Child under tho age of sirboon'
ls granted on the State I{ousing Bank loans in munlclpa}ltieB l^,t}ere trdo-thirds of
the Bankrs lonns have boon grantod. It 1s rdmitted that the basing of public ald
on average inccmes hls militatod scmowhat against the intcrestS of lornrer-income
frunilles :,ad new proposl'l-s lre under discussion designed to lmprove cad' extend to
,-.II ereas tbese spoci*l intorest rebates ruhiLc reducing the real value of the genoral
system of ]o:.ns.:rnd. grants. Tho capitrl subsicly is in principlo rogarded as a
non-lnterest-berring loan, ropAyable in the evcnt of :r general lmprovement on the
economic ctrcunstances of the recipients generally. So f::r no such repaytnent
hr.s beon demandecl br-it under the new proposals being discussed' repayment of this
subsldy will::-rtom.tlcally colllmence after t,en years. The terms of pubJ-ic loans
years
:.s to rato of intorest ancl xrortiz:'.t1on hevc hithorto boen fixod for flfteen
r.t .: tlme; tho no.ir proposals envisage the reduction of this period to five years'
In portugrl the dr,rellings orocted by rai:nicipal-itios .:.trd other sornl-pubLic bodies
for the vcry poor fe;nlllcs h:,ve uaiform ronts relnted to avcrage earnlngs. In the
by
case of strte-erocted dwelllngs and cortain dwelllngs erected with pubIlc aid
co-opetative socioties and the like, strict income Ilmlts whieh aro fairly Low aro
groups withia
lmposed, and thore aro vr.rying rent levels for tho d.ifforent inccmo
those Llnlts. There doos not apponr to be any provision for vnrir-'-tions ln subsldles
to meet J.ong-1urrn ch"ngcs in the economic circumst:nccs of tenants, except that tn
the caso ofrloeonomlc-rentaLrt dwellings orectecl by co-operative socletles ard tho
like a tenant lrhose income oxccods ln time by raore than 20 per cent the income Ilnlt
orlglnally imposod. must vacate the dwe1J-ing.
In Spain subsidios erc granted by means of pub3.lc interost-free loans. These
loans are not related to lndividual incomos exeept, in so f r as houslng for loworstato controLs the
lncome famlllcs rr:ceives a greater amount of theso loans' fhe
rent levels and. there is proviston for a fivo-yeuly reviow of the generaL rent
Icve1 ln subsialized dwel-J-lngs; It is not apparent if the lntention is to nake tho
3or
loaas lnterost-bearlng should. the rent LeveL rlse sufflciently to r'iarrant lt.
pcrtlculrrly poor famlllos there is a rrsocialtr type of dwe111ng vrlth parttcu}arly
low ronts.
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In Sweden tho system of publlc loans and subsidles is in general wrrelated to
the financial eircumstances of individ.uals or special groups. Thorc are, howover,
special subsidies for familles with two or morc child.re;n rrlthin incomo linits which
admit sllghtly moro t,hen half of otherwise eliglble fornllios. 0onsicleration is
bcing givon at presont to suggestions by a Housing Commission that the real va-Iuo
of tho general subsidlos be reducsd and that the system of speclal subsldies for
fanilles with chiLdren be lmproved. It was suggestod. thet the special subsidies
shouLd apply to faniliss r,rith one or more chlLdren within moro strict income limits
and that tho amouats should be inereased. The interest rat'e on public loans to
housing has beon heavily substdlzed and the suggestions of the Commlssion envisage an
increase in thls rate not cnty for future loans but for loans alroady given. f'ire
capital subsldies were regarded. in pnnciple as supplementary loans to be repald
with lnterest if circumstances llarranted., The Commission has suggest'ed' thlt rcpayment of thesc subsidies with lntorest shouLd oommence as part of the revlsed struoture
of housing subsidtes.
In the Unlted l{lngdon the only state subsldies Paidr in generaL, are the annual
subsiclies pald to local authoritles. Theso subsidies are reLated. to the dwelllngs
and not to the indivldual clrcumstances of the tenants. Local authorities also
subsidize the dwellings out of the rete fund. A11 t e subsidies can be poo1ed.,
howevor, by the l-ocaL authorltles and apportioned ovcr their housing cstato in
aocordance with individ.ual financial circumstances. Many loc:1 authorities have
Ccne this and. ::ctivc offlcial encouragement is being given to such renting schamcs"
It is unlikoly that the total amount cf statc subsidies r^riIl be reduced untler such a
system of renting, as thoso subsldies ars fixed statutory anouats, but, in thc event
of an improvemont ln rental income due to improvement ln lnd.ivid.uaJ. incomes,
subsldles by local authorlties nny be reduced., d.epending on the exbent to which
rcnts are aIlowed. to rise.
In Western Germany the public l-oans for housing are confined. 1n goneral within
an income llmit which corresponds to the limit for socieJ- welfare insurance.
r/ithin this limlt there is some provision for dlfferentiatlng between different
income groups. The terms of tho public Loans are deslgned to produce a general
rent level per *2 brt lower maximum rents may be fixed, and are in fact flxed., for
fainilles in certain particularly Low lncome groups. In adrlition, ront allowances
'from
Bub}ic funds may bo made in c&s.s of hard.ship but, in practice, littIe use has been
made of this power by the authorlties conocrnedn Tt appears that tr^rc levels of
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stand'ard ronts exist for ttsocial.tr housing with pubIlc loems and. th:.t thoso are of
generalapplLo'rtlon ralthin the relevarnt income llnlts, excopt whoro to a nogligtb]e
erbent rent all-owances are glvon. The lnterest rate on the public loans is flxed
hrvlng regard to the rcnt level desirerd. and will vary cccording to the doclsion mad.e
from tlmo tc tirne rogardlng tho rent Level.

fho rslation of subsidtos to ff.nancla.l noed in olrstom E\roporn countries may be
considerod soparatoly from western Europern countries in vlow of the institutional
difforonces in tho ront
"y"t"*u,(1) In tho publie scctor, utrile rents genorally are
at nominal or vc,ry J.ow lovols, account is takcn of lndlvldual financic.l circumstances
in assessing ronts. Thorc are different standtrd rqats Bor m2 for brood incorne or
oocupation groups but within these groups ths rent v*rles, at least in the Wffi,
urith incono rnd the number of tlopond.cnts. The ront systom in oastorn 3\gopoan countrtos
can be ad'Justed tc changing sconomic clrcumstances by fundamental changes ln tho
stand'ard rents p"r 12 or, ln ths IlsSR, by ind.tvid.ual v:ria.tions due to the Linklng of
rent to lncome subJoct to maximurn rents. The prlvate soctor of houslng constmctlotr
ln eastern Europe consists virtually entlroly of or,rnon-occupied, dwelllngs,
The folLor^ring conclusions aro put fcrward tontatively as a basis for d,lscussion:
(i) In nany eountrles, the subsldy systems are designod to moet averago
financial need at the time of rehousing wlthin falrly wltte lncome ranges.
0n thc other hand, somo countrlesharrq successfully related subsld.ies more
closely to individual ueeds so as to avold hudshlp on those l*rose incornes
are beLow e.vera8o and to red.ucs the dangor of over-subsldizing those with
incomes above averago.

(11)

There is a gror.rlng recognttion of the desirability of relating subsld.ies
rnore closely to lndlvldual financial- circumstances. This tendency ls
booomlng apparent with tho reductlon of acutc housing shortages r,fulch make
houslng rr-eed rathor than lnd.ividuel financial circumstances the prine conslderation. Improved real lncomos end tho gencraL economlc straln imposod
by heavy publtc ald to housing are other factors lntenslfying thls trend..

(ffr) Ihero are great admlntstrative difficulties in

designing a subsldy system
that tnkes account of indlvid.ual clrcumstances. Where subsldized, housirrg
ls nainly provided through public or somi-public bor]les ln tho form of
rentod dwelllngs, these adrainistrcttvo dlfflculties are greatly Lessened

(1)

soe Econonic

and.

Rtnanciar probre,ms of Housing, ECE, Genova,
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relation of subsidles to individuaL

need can readily be achieved
by the rentlng authority. ffiore a large volume of subsid.ized housing ls
provid.ed. by non-public or private agencles a system of rent rebates at the
centraL sources of publlc loans basetl on the nurnber of ehll"tron nnd. general
and close

liraits seems administrativel,y oonvenient, Alternatlvely, where
there is a well-organizetl systom of social welfare sueh a systom might be
used to glve rcnt allowances ln need.y cases.
(fv) Some countries have so deslgned thoir subsidy syst€ms as to take account
of the doslrabillty of ensurlng that subsidies can be reduced. or ellminatod
where economlo ciror:nstarces so improve as to roduce or remove the need.
for contlnuance of subsld.ies originally glven on the basis of need at the
time, This aLso lncludes repalment of subsid.les already er*rausted. Such
a foaturo of subsldy systems is particularly tlesirable whore acute houslng
shortages in the first lnstance resultod in subsidles beirrg given on the
basls of housing neod rather than financial need.
(v) ;ldmlnistratlvely convenient moans whoroby subsldies can be varled r.rith
Iong-torm charges exist for a]"1 fa7'vpc a-r r"rhtoh subsldtes are mainly given.
ldhero subsidles are given ln the form of interest-bearing loans, the
rnterest or ropaymont rate can be increasetl. t'lhere subsid.ies are glven
1n the form of capltal grants, theso shoultl be regarded as ir'+^,3^r*,'rr '
loans to be repaid or to become lnterest-bearing at any time. lJhere annual
subsidlos are pald., they should be capable of being varied or withdrar^nr
at any tlme.
inoome

3.

Tho

(1)

See Icononlc and. tr'lnanolaI Problems
HoU/^Iorking PaPer 61

relation bqlween hq-1lp-lJlfl.qqbsJgle,s-"+gd*tb9-gg$-o,f--L-c.W9:$t-i-10*pg.
One of the nain factors influenclng the volume of houstng subsiillos ln tho
post-war perlod has been the hieh cost of house-bul1ding,(1) 0n the other hand,
ono of the rlsks of a heavy volune of housing subsidies has been the danger that
substanttal subsidles may tend to inflate houslng costs and counteract the offort:
tetng nade to achleve ths recluetlons in ree]. costs utrich are clearly roallsablo by
teohnlcal and. organtzationaL d.evelopnents. ft is of the greatest importance, thorefore, from the point of houslng policy genorally that subsidles shoulcl be framecl in
such a way as to aot as a dotorrent to cost lnflatlon and., if posslble, as an
incentive to cost reductlone. In thls section of the paper the practices of
Cifferont countrlos ln regard to these aspects of housing subsld.les arc analysed. and
certain concluslons draur as to the metb.ods best aCopted,
of }Iousing, Effi,

Geneva, J.I

ryriI

L957,

I
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fn rrustriet publlc Low*cost loi:::.s bol,h bo municipalitics a:rc} priv,-..te bulld.crs
arc l-lmitod to 90 per cen+, cf the cost. Ilr ls not cIoar, however, if the actual
cost or the estimated. rcasonable cost is th-c basis fcr calculating the amount of
Io,:'n. If the dwelling cxceed.s I10 m2 in size or is of botter quclity than normal
in popular d-welllngs a higher contribution than 10 por cont is rcquirecl from tho
build.or, exccpt ruherrj a fanily has more than two children. The maximuro floor
area aliotued is 130 n2. lumpsurn grants l:l:y also be given i,*iieh are bolieved. to
amr:unt to 20 pt,,:' ccnt of cost but information 1s laeking at present rcgard.ing the
basis of asscssnent cf theso grants.
In Belgir::n semi-pubtj-c 1oans arc given only whero cost does not Gceed certain
limlts, varying fr:-,t fr,2501000 to fr"400,0C0, dependlng on the geographical area.
The loans arc ncrmally onl-y for 70 per cent of cost but thosc made through the ageney
of tho scmi-public bod.ies c:rtering for special categories can gc up to 95 per cent
cf cost. It is not clear if the amounts of loans are calculated on actual- costs or
estimatcd reasonablc costs. The approval cr.f the National Low-cost Htusing Society
is requircd to the finencial aspects of proSrosals in respect of which loans are sought
from the Societyo The State luiap'sum grants are given only where tho size of tho
r1we1llng cloes not excecd 95 m2, plus 10 ro2 3o" each c -11c1 after the flrst.
In Dcnmarlc public l-oans for hou$ing xre supplementary to private 1cans, tror
hcuslng by non-profib associations, the publlc loans may bring the loan capital up
to 94 per cent of estimateC va1ue, for o1;r1'ur-occupiers within income Limits up to
90 por cent and. f'or houslng wlthout income jiroits up to Z5 per cent. In tho case of
the Latter type of hcusing, if the state locn on a d.wcrliag exceeds kr.Isr0oo ine
cxcess pa:'t cf the loan camies a higher interost rate" Up to,1955 the system of
subsld'y had bcen based ent'irely on low-iaterost Ioans, It roas thon consiCerod. that
loru intorest rar,cs dicl rrot' provide an rncent!.ve to reclucing cost sincc the exbra
annrral charges arising from an increase 1n iXdlding costs woulcl be small. The fact
that loans wt:re based on a pelcentage of cost also mcant that the inerearo in dcr,nr_f
pqymcnt oue to lucrcased. building cost wi:ul.d be llmitcd.
Tl:csi c,:nsiderations wero
slnong those r,rhicir caused. tho raising from 1"955 of the intercst rato on
tho state 1oa,ns
to irn eccnomic Lcvcl for ttsociallt housing rrni tho lntrod.ucticn of annual subsiclies
caleulltcd on thc besls of floor arca. Tluse subsid.ies consist of an annual paymcnt
of ke,!L/mz^ gross fl.oor silece, Ii:nited tc 8u *2 p", dwcrr:ng. rn rcccnt years mucl
sbress has boci: l-atd on an cffectivc cost c,rutr;L of house-bulId.1ng projects
roceiving
Pr:b1lc financie-t aid.' Othcr aspects. of this are thc fact that strj.c-b matitme oi.
bull<ling ccsts allowccl itre imoosetl as a conC!.*,ion of public finnnclal eid" -{sc, ,aicr."
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are alr:aJs many more applicatlons for Loans than can be granted. fhe proJects are
first presented. to the authoritles when they are at, a pelilnlnary stage; tho nrost
economtcat- proJec.ts are then seleeted for complete preparation, whlch must be very
thorough before a loan is granted. fhese dlfferent methods havo, lt is stated,
together with some natqralization in the industry and lncreased competition duo to
decreased. activtty, contrlbuted. in recent years to reductions in buildlng costs'
Some of the reductions mado, however, may also be attributable to a roductlon in
qua1.ity. In private publlcly alded housing outslde the ftsocialtt gector cost controL
less rlgld.
In tr'ln1and the supplementary low-cost publlc loans are limtted to brlnging the
total Loan capital up to 90 per cont of cost. In practiee, however, total loan
ca:itaL is usually of the order of 75 to 80 per cent' wlth the state loans coverlng
35 to 40 per cent of total cost. The central instltution for state loans for
houslng opsrates a rather strlct control of the technlcal and economtc pLannlng of
the proJects for which loans are granted. the most doslrable proJects ln the 1leht
of these and. sociaL considerations are selected for loans. The high annual costs
and tlormr-paments of new ilwellings give a strong incentlve to keeBing oosts doItrn'
In fact, a reduction of costs of about 5 per cent for stone housos took place from
stable'
1954 to I9SS, when the leveL of the builcllng priee lndox r^ras practlcally
In grance public or seml-pubIlc loans to housing aro generally limited to frort
20 to 8O per cent of the total cost, dopendlng on the category and slze of tho
dwelltugs. Dwelltngs of up to 90 raz may get loans from 60 to B0 per cent of cost
while dwerlings fron 9I to L00 *2 *uy get 35 per cent and. dwelllngs from 111 to r3o
,2 *uy get 20 per cont. Proportlons are granted of up to 85 per cent of cost to IILM
per oont
houslng r^rhere the nuntclpality givos a mortgage gU':'rantee and of up to 100
to IIIi{ houslng for civl} servants or to replaee slunr-dwelllngs' AnnuaL subsiclles
sultr ls
payabLe for twenty years stre basod on a flxod sum p*, *2 up to 90 m2' This
increagedl by two-thlrds for ttwe]L1ngs r"rtrlch do not cost more than a specified'
low amounto 3lat-dwellings vhich exceed L75 m2 and single-family dwelllngs whloh
exceed I90 rr2 are lneLlgtb)-e for thls subsldy'
In lreland state housing loans to locaL authorities are normaLty 1Q0 per cent
of aplroved cost. The f\rlI technical and, flnanclal aspeets of loca1-authorlt'y
must
houslng proposals, incLudlng the tonders suhnrltted by bulldlng contractors,
.be
econontCal
most
Oalr'the
granted.
are
approvecl boforo state loans or subsld'les
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proJects, compJ-ying r,rlth the mlnimum approvod. standards of qualitye aro sanctioned.
.As a resuLt of this control, proposed. houslng schemos are often red.esigned on a more
oooaomical basis or fresh tenders sought. Somettmes a 100 per cont loan ls refused
and the J.ocal authority ls requlred to flnd the balance of the loan capital from
lts or*a or other sourcos. Stcnd.ard. cost limtts por squaxe foot or por dwel3.lng are
a feature of the cost coatrol exerclsed. fn additlon, the annual subsidles to
local-authority houslng represent a maximum proportion of the loan chargos on a sum
regartled as the reasonablo average cost for the type of dweLllng ln questton.
Ptrbltc loans to prlvato houslng may not excoed 90 per cont of ths ostlmatod roasonablo
oost of the dwelJ.lng, lncluding reasonablo profit, less tho capltal grant.
In aclditton, the a.riount of tho loaa may not exceed S1r800 ln tho major urban areas
and. S11600 elsowhero. Tho capltal grants are not cond.ittonal on cost rogulatlon
except that the total floor space of the dwelling may not exceod 11400 sq. ft.
fn Italy maxlmrrm cost llrotts calculated por room are lmposed on dwe3.llngs
erocted. by public and. serni-public agencles, tr'or sta:bo housing tho limtt ls
Ilre 3801000 per room and for I[T.iI-Casa housing the linit v:rles from 4151000 to
llre 5101000, depending on tho area ancl tho servlces required because of cllmato.
In addltlon, tho dr:ellings cannot bo of rrdo luxe;i quality anC cann6t have moro than
flve rooms apart frorn offieos, lilso, tho floor area Gannot excood from 65 *2 fot
a two-roon dwelling to 110 *2 fo" a five-room dwel1ing. The cost of land may not
exceod J-0 per cent of tctal cost and found-,tions may not cost, subjoct to a llnit of
1lre 6r3OO/n3, moro than 10 per ccnt of construction costs. The bulldersr proflt
ls also restrictecl to a maximum of 5 per ccnt of total cost. Tho approval of the
Illnlstry of RrbLic lforks to the flnancial and technl,;al aspocts of houslng proJects
is neoegsary for the grant of publto loans and. subsid.ies. For prlvate non-profit
houslng recoivlng public financial aid, no specific cost linits are prescribed., but
in general the cost may not exceed. tho current markot cost for Bopular houslng.
The same size Limlts as for popular housing are also lmposed, except that a certaln
excoss may be permitted. whero tho dweLllng is also used. for a trade or professlon
or the family contalns more than seven members.
In the Netherland.s the annual subsldles to muntclpalities and housing assocl.atlons
are conditlonal on state approval- to tho land and bulldlng costs. 31xed. cost Llmlts
are lmposed for oach type of dweIling, clependlng on the area, and the llnlts are
applied r,,rith due regard to special circumstances. The 1lnlts aro flxed on tho basls

j
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of perlod.lc observatlons of wages and the cost, of materlals ln the d'lfferent areas'
variations in bulIdlng
Ahe oost oontrol a)pears to have been effective in limlting
costs to vari-.tlons Justifted by movements in the cost of materlals and labou:r.
A cogt lutlt ls not,.a oondltion of the premir:m paid. to prlvcte houslng but a trrentur
preesure
dr*eUine may not exceed. SOO n3 ln volume. In this sector of houolrg, tbe
the
on tho market has rnade itself felt ln housing costs to a gre:rtor extont than ln
publlc or serrl-Publlc sector.
In Norway tho rulee for loens and capital subsid.les have ln both State Ioan
Instltutlons boen formed with a vlew to encouraging the olJoer to linit the oosts "
of bulldting. Ehe loaas are based on tho vaLuatlon pLaced by the InstltutloD on

!

the dwelling and not on the actual bulLdlng costs. This valu':tion is reLatetl to
the'rent whtch.the house may be expected to yield. over a period. and represents of,proportions of the'
.average fron 75 to 85 per cent of actual Cost. The maxlmum
valuation that may be advanoed range from ?5 to 95 por cent depending on the tutidlng
agency. Tho build.lng costs in connexion wlth each loan applicr:tlon are oarefirlLy
The
examined and no loan ts made if costs exceed certain fixed maxlmum am.ounts.
capltal grants are based on a fixed sum per square metre of floor area; the $rrr
varies from 1r.60 to !-00, depending on the 3Io&. Dwellings in excess of l-00 n2
are ineliglble for subsidy and the subsidy itself is payable only in rospect of tho
''

8o m2.
In Spaln public 1oans to housing are limlted to a maximlm proportion of oost,
In additlon,
whlch ranges frorn 35 to 80 per oent doponding on the type of hou'slng.

flrst

fLoor areas are fixed for the different crtegories of housing; those ffea8
'**
range from 50 *2 to zoo tF, depending. on the typo of housing.
In Sweden t,ho state housing loans whlch are supplementary to private loans tlFy
per cent
carry the loan capital for multi-famlIy houscs from 60-to-70 per cent to IO0
of spproved costs in the case of municipalitles, to 95 pe.r cent ln the caso of
co-operatives and to 85 pcr cont in the caso of other bullders. 3or one-famiLy
por cent
dwelltngs, the supplementary state loaas nay carry the loan capital from 50
of approved cost to 90 per cent; the part between 8O aad 90 per ccnt iS free of
lnterest and repayment for ten yoars and. is rather a capltal subsldy. For both
types of dwellings, the approved costs are frequentLy less than tctual costs'
In ad.d.itlon, as from tho begirurlng of L956, llnlts have been flxed for the approved
onecosts whlch form the basis of loans. These limlts are on the total cost of
floor spaco
and two-fanl}y dweLrings and on the cost per square rnetro of useful

naxlmu"m
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of nultl-famlly housee. AlL projects for whlch state loans are'sought are subJect
to thorough examlnatlon of thetr technlcal and economtc aspects.
In the Unlted l$ngdom tho Central Departroentrs approval le requlrocl to the coet
aspeots of proposod local authorlty d.wollings. fhere hag been actlve researoh by
the Central Departmonts, rosu}ting ln much guldance to Iocal authorities on reduoLng
costs, lJhero looal authoritles give loans to privato persona acqulrtng or orecting
now dwelllngs, ths loans may not cxceod 90 per cont of the estfuBted capltal oogt.
In the 1,ed.eral Republlc of Germany dlrect publlo financlal aid 1s givon onL;y whero
speoiflerl floor-space Llmltatlons aro not oxceeded. Ibeee Unuits rengo fron 85 n2
ln f,lat-d,welllngs to 160 n2 for two-family d.welllngs. Ihe 11ntts may bo oxceodetl,
however, for J.arge famiLlos or where a trade or profession ls carrled on tn the
dwel11ng. Dwolllngs whlch d.o not exceed the foregslng slze Llmlts by more than 20
per oent quallfy for tax concesslons.
In eastern Europoan countrles, the greater concontratlou of houslng actiivity 1tr
public uatlortaklngs financing their ounx operationg reducog the scope for the incentlves
to cost roduotions whtch can and need to be assootatoct wlth subsidles comlng frorn a
ceutral sourco to speotal. bullding agoncies; on tho other hand, public u:rdertakings
ongaged tn dlrect house-bullcline operatlons have themselves the direot responsibillty
for reduclng costs. Neverthelese certain measures to roduco costs akln to tbose
associated with subsidtes in western European countrles have been taken ln oastem
Europe and Barticularly as rogards publlc fi.nanclal aid t,o private housing.
In Czechoslovakla, for housing pJ.enned for the years 1957 to 1960r ma:rlmum
bulldlng cost linlts have been t4posed, por average dwelling unlt, starting at cr'90r000
t,o or.80rOOO ln 1960. Adherence to these Ilnlts wlII
be supervisod throug?.r. the branch officos of the Investmonts Bank. loans to private
houslng may not oxceed cr.25r000 in any ind.ivid.ua] c&so. No maximrrm cost llmtte
havs beon flxed for those dweIIlngs.
In Poland an attanpt has beon mado to reduce th<: oosts of construction by deflnlng
the lnvestnent credlt limits for ths different bulldors and by ensuring through the
financing bank that tho ccsts of the different parts of the construction do not elcoed
the amounts in the estimate. It ig stated that these measures have not in practico

ln 195? and decroasing annualLy

effoctlvo in roduclng costs. In the case of prtvat'e housing, public J.oans may
not exceed. fron ?0 to 80 per cent of cost subject t': a ma:cimum limit of 2L.70r000
but in practlce loans reprosent Little moro than half the total cost.

boen
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In the II$SR pubJ.ia loans to general private houslng are fron roublee 71000 to
L5r000 but up to roubLes 301000 may be grantecl to private hbuslng ln new tlevelotrxnent
areas aad up to roubles 501000 ln the Far North. In the latter tr.rc categortes the
state pays up to 70 per cent and 75 per ceut respectlvely of tho payments on the
Ioan,

publlc loans to prlvate houslng are ltnlted to ?5 per cent, of.
cost. The total amount of the loan in eaoh case doos not appoar to be llmtted.
- Iho following tentativo concluslons are presentecl for tllscussion:
(1) publlc flnancial ald to housing should come as far as possiblo from one or
a linlted number of sources, so as to provide an opportunity of attaohing
cost lirnltr.rtlons to asslstanee r.ltrich are osseuttal if the rist of
".
lnflattng bullding costs ls to be avolcled;
(11) in grantlng subsldies by means of low-cost loans, consldors.tlon should be
given to the fact that such a method of subsidy carrles the danger that a
sufftsient dislncentive to lncreaslng costs 1s not glven stnce the anount
of the loan may lncrease with increaslng oosts. Tho dnngers lnhorent
ln thls foru of subsidy oan be reduced by requlrlng as large a minlmqm
'
contribution from personal sourges as is reasonable and by Linltlng the
total amount of the l-oan. r[so, 1n asgeselng the cost on whlch loans
are baserl, the estlmated reasonable cost of consbruotJ.on rather than actual

Iu

YugosJ.avia

sostE should be taken;,

(Ufl where capltal grants or annual. subgtd,ies are pald, the anor:at should. vary
.
with the slze and amenlttes of, the dwelltrg andl, lf tbere are reglonal
varirtlons in oostr wlth the area;
, (ful there should be maxlnru slze and cost lJntts for ctuel.L:tnes reeeJ,:rUqg !u!tr.rt
financlal ald,. The cost ltntLs should take tnto acoount regional cost
differonces and could be enforced as ov€r-al} cost, linlts or naxirnrlltt oost
per square metre of floo:r sroa;
(vI pubJ-ic flnanolal ald ln genenal ehould be aonditlonal on the adoption of
eeonomlcaL forms of construstion and the technlcal aspects of housing
proposals should, therefore. be subJect to approval, where ad,mlnlstratively
conventent, of the oubsicllzlng authorl.ttes;

I
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(vt) nost of the neasures takon to ensuro econoDy in house constructlon when
subsldles are given tnvolve admtnlstratlve control, lncluctlng as a rule
a conslderable dogroe of teahntcar vottlng of plans. lhore 1s tho
tlaager th:t lt roay be takon for grantecl that refeence to publlc
authoritlos is ln ltse1f a guarantee of oconony, and coneequently thoro
ls conglderabl.e scoBe for tliscussion of the effectlve types of controLltlg
actlon takon by publlo authoritieg roferred to above.
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J. Selp (Uor*ray)

Inves-tnent nepds and aotual lnyestment In houslne 1n lrestert hrope.aF p whole
A rough calouLatloa of lnvestmerrt neecls in housing could start fron repl.aoeuent

needs and population

ioo"".u"(3),

The average annual population increase La

to

in a recent foreoast been put at up
to o.'llp"t o"ot(4). ranily fonuatlon has recently been so high as to suggest a
western Europe for^the perlcd 1956

1960 has

net lncrease i.a the number of f"'nilies u'hLch would be relatlve\y trlgher than the
populatlon inoreas"(5). The situation mayrhowever, be ohanglng tn thlo respect
because the naJorlty of cand.ldates for new marriages rdlJ. now be people born ln ttre
l.ig3}ts, when the aumber of blrths was in nost western European oountrles relatlve\y
low' Because of low death rates, falllng age at narlage and apparentj.y also an
increased number of the adult population becomlng narried, it seems, however, UkeJy
that the number of marri-ed couples w111 increase by a percentage at least as high as
the rate of increase of the total populatlon. It is therefore assumed that the rate

(r) f!e- 9!!er papers to be issucd on thls subJect are llsted ln the last paragraph
of HOU/Worklr:g Paper No.59.
(z) Western E\rope ls here t'aken to include the follordng oountrLes: Austr{.a,
Belgiun, Denmark, tho Federal Bepubl:lc of Gernan5r, Flnland, France, Greeoe,
rreland, rta1y, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, spain, sweden, srltzerland,
(:)
(4)

$)

Turkey and the Unlted lHngdom.
See. European Houslng Progress and Pclicles tn 1953r ECE, Geneva, August L954t
(n/wn 189) r pases t4 to- u,
Etghth report of the Organlzation for European Econontc 0o-operation (OEBO) Europe To-day and ln )-9&, Vcil,II, Par.is, April )957,
See J. HaJnal: r'Age at Mamiage and Proport'ions Marr{.edn, Populatloa Studl.es,
Cambridge University Press, London 1953t Vol, VII.
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of increase of population of 0.72 per cent can bo taken as a reas.Jpable starting
point, when calculating cument'housing needs arfding fron de,mograptric changes. It
can be ostimated. that west,ern Eu:'ope has at present sone 260 to NA duellings per
thousand, inhabitants(L). To maint,ain ttris relation at a populaticn i-ncrease of
O"'72 per cent' an::uaIly, it would be necessary tc build about 1,9 dwellings anrrually
per thousand inhabltantso
Current repJ-acement need.s would vary very mueh from cne country to another,
owing inter r,l-.La to differences in the age distribution of the housing stock" If
anrrual cument replacment neeCs are estinated at 0"67 per cent of the existing
/.\ot
housing stock\ , Il would be necessary tu build \"75 pe? cent dwellings per thousa:rd
inhabitants as an avorage for western Errope to cover these replacernent needso
Adding this figure to that found in connexion with the population increase, it will
be fo'r.nd that only to koep abreast with the situation, it would be necessary to
build some 3"65 dwellings per thorrsand, inhabitants annually during the early years
to come" This flgure should of course be taken as a very rough estimate of the
orCer of magr:itude. It i.s, however, J-ikeiy',hat the'actual neeC for houso-building
to keep abreast with the situation r.rill be rather higher than this, i-nter alia because

of the effeci of internal migra'Lion on h:'uising needs"
In adrlition to these investments ln new dwollings would come a :"ather inportant

for

culrent, repairs, najor repai-:'s and. cgrtersions, which would be necessary
to provent the housing stoe.k fron. growing :bsolescento Cu::rent neocls ca"rr here
hardly be estirnat'eC wi'bh reasonab'le accuracy. ft seems, however, reasonable -bo
e:lclude current repai.rs fr'on the account,, since r,)r:I'111y these expenses do not
include particular problems of fliggngigg of housing (although the problen of
reasonable covbrage of expenses for cument repairs is c?.c's6\r connec'Led with ren-t
po15.ey)" Adding a l'easonable ostirnate for Lnvestnents ln oonversions ar:.d rnajor
repairs neeessary to prevent a Ceterioration of the sltuaticn, lt uould seen that
total annual curent investment needs for housing would, ag an average for west,ern
Er:rope, at, present correspond to the value of four to five r"w flys'llinge per
thou.sand inhabi'tiant s.
demand

(r) See: The European Housing Sj.tua'blon,
particularly Table 12.
(e)

(u/ucn 189), pase 5.

ECE, Geneva, January 1956 (E/BCE 221'),

a
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of prellmlnary figr.rres for a nrmber of countri"" (1), it can be
esttnated that the average lnvestnnent per new dweLling ln western E\rrope was ln
1955 slightly below US $5r5OO" Combinlng this figure wlth the flgr:re just found
for current investnent needs in houslngr tt wllL be found ttrat cupent lnvestnent
needs for housing uould correspond to some US $251000 annuql-\y per thousand
on the basis

lnhabitants,

Slnce the gross national product per i.nhabitant uas, as an &verage
for Western E\ropee about US $ZZO Ln L955t the necessarXr cument investment in
houslng vouId tal<e sorae 3oZ per cent of the gross nationaL prod,uctl

It

has rocently been estLnated that total consurnption in western &\rope can be
expected to lncreat" bXrl?*e 2.8 per cent of the 1955 consrmnptlon annually &:rlng
the perlod' 1955 to 1950t(/. If houslng consunptlon should increase by the sane

rate, it

to increase the real value of the housing stock by
the sane percentage, elther by increaslng the nuober of d.wellings and rooms or by
lmproving the gual.lty, or both, It is reasonabLe to assuae that thls would require
an annual invest'ment correspondlng roughly to 2.8 per cent of the present vaLue of
the exlsting houslng stock. The value of the existing housing stock ls hard to
estlmate, but tt seems 1i}e1y that for westetr &rope lt is of the same order of
nagnltuile as the gross natlonaL product, This would invoLve postulatlng that
the average value of a dwelling ln the existing stock is about haLf the value of a
neu dwelling' Oa this assunption lt would be found that the inveetment in housing
necessarJr to foIIow the general rise in consrmption woul-d be between 2.5 and 3 per ceat
of the gross national product, and accordingJ.y of the same ord.er of magnttude as
tbe necessary investment to keep abreast with the situat,ton and avold. j.ts
deteriorationo Tqkrng the two components together, it would appear that
necessarJr Lnvestraent to cover cument needs and folIow the general trend of
eonstmptlon uouLd correspond to about 6 per cont of, the gross natlonal- product,
In additlon to need,s already nentioned, come needs to cover the backlog tn
would. be necossary

houaing supply caused by war-danage, sharply reduced house-buiLding drrring the war

andrim1tedhouse-bui1d1ngevenduringtheear1ypost-warper1od.Thts1spart1y
a backlog in nr.urber of dwellings and room$, whlch can be d,enoonstratecl by a
maller lncrease since bef,ore the war ln houslng stock than 1n consrmptlon tn general.
To a considerable erbent the:o 1s, howover, eJso a backlog in replacement needsl
slnce ln nost countries the dernoLitlon of obsolescent dwellings has been negJ.iglble
since the uar. A discusslon of the emount of necessary investanent to cover thls
(1)
(2 )

Bank

of International Settlementsl 26th .Annual report,
of the O.E'EnCo - tiEtrope Today and ln 1960nr Volofl; Parlsl

ffilinr*port
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backlog, may be considered to be outside the scope of the present paper, but as an
lndication it corrld be said that if houslng consr.urnption per capita and per fanil$
should, within a reasonable time, be brought to the same leve1 compared uith pre-lrar
as consurptlon in general, it would for western Errrope as a wholo necessi.tate an
investfient which could hardly be lover than investnrent for coverege on cument
housi-ng needs; that is, it wouLd require at l-east some 3 per cent of the gross
national produet.
Investment in housing, including new eonstructlonsn conversions and naJor
repai-rs, was for west,ern E\:rope as a whole in 1955 estjmated at scme US $L0' 5
bil-Ilnn" This is about lr,5 per cent of the gross national product. Actual investment
in housing was accordlngly well above the investment required to meet eurrent needse
but, not sufficient to i-ncrease the housing stock proportionately with the general.
increase of consuupti-on. the gap betr.reen the general consunption situation compared
with pre-war and the housing situation, was accordingly increasing instead dbelng
reduced, Investment ln housing was for western Europe as a whole slightly below
one-querter of total gross fixed i-nvestmerrt and somewhat below half of investment
in construction and workse
The greater part of investment in housing is lnvestment in new constructj-on of
dwellings. As mentioned abovee the average cost per dwelling was in 1955 something
]ike US $5r5OO (convertecl on the basis of exchange rates), This was more than seven
times the average national income per capita and probably some for:r tinres the average
:

of an adult, male worker. This may serve to demonstrate that only a limited
part of this lnvestmen{: can in most cases come from the means of the prospective
occupier oX the new dwellinge at least when new dwellings are built for people with.
normal .J-.4coa,es" It is true that la rtral districts a considerable nunber of the new
dwellings have been built by the prospective occupiers with the help of the family
a^nd nefghbgurs and without much loan capital. fn a great ri:mber of cases it has3
howevel.e not been possible to bulld dwellings of a modern standard in,this way, a5rd
the exbent tq uhich hotrse-bullding can thus be carled out has also. been linlted by
income

|h.qnqedtouti1f,iratheavai1ab1e.bui1ding1andmoreeconomica11ythanispossib1e
u1thsma11detached'houses,Fortheserea,sonshouse-bui1dingwi11bere1ative1y
.,,],
dependent.on the credit market or public .l-oans or investments. Many of the otJrer.
lmportant q.ectors of lnvestroent have better possibi.lities than houslng for provi.ding
the funds fol invostment outslde the credj.t-. rnr.rke'b. Thus investment in industry and

I
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other br.anches of private business, c&lr largoiy be based on the profit of the firms,
whilee for exaraple, investmont in schools and roads is traditionally based on public
budgets, For these reasons housing will no:rma11y play a more i:nportant role in the
demand for eredi.ts than uould be indicated by its pa,rt of inVestmento This will- be
particularly so as regards the net iricrease of loantt for drffe:'ent purposo during a
period of expansion, because rrer.isi-ng loans would generaliy have bo bo long-tenn loans,
so that the repaynent, r.rould be relatively uninportar:t compared wlth nost other loans.

2"

ffryegtme-nt r=n h!us-L4g-$-g;ggefg"al--Ygf!-c-:':r--EUfqpceu.-g9lp!*9e.
Tha tabie; beLow gl-ves sone information on the actuai posi"t,ion of'.:iousi.rrg

{}}

It wil-L be
tho ecorlonrtee of most westen: trluropean countrte*"
seen th.a,, there are EI.ea! v,;riations not oniy in the rrumber of dwsl] ings comploted
pe:.tirousand. infuabitants, but aiso in the part pleiyert by horisirr4 iirvestmenb in
re-l-ation to the gross nabional prcducto tctal- fi-xed investment irrrtl invr:stment i-ti
construction ancL rrorks. It wj.-rl- a-Lso be seer: tiiat thc. vari:rtions are rather differerri
fron one Jolmn to another, so tlie,.t foz' exali:ple one countrymalr hav': a high lrunber
of dvel"lings compieted but devote a rela+.iveI;r 1rn proportion of its iirvestment to
l"rousing, Some o.f the explanations of tLiese chf.ferences of var"i-ation c"an be found
by stuCying tne inforrnation given on cost per clveiiing* .A moro complete analysis of
the table wo11d.. howe,;el.; als,r -r.;:qrr-r:re orp.i:,.:ilaLiotts of ',rhy- tlle levcl cf house-i:ui1.drng
is highor 1n one country' tha* i-ri another. llhrs is & very conp-L:Lcatect iss'uc which can
hardiy be fu.11y stuoieC luithj-n the framewor'I,: cf l1n economic anaiysise because j-nter
/i few exeunples of
alia1 trrurely political constdciations ere ft'equeutll' L..:r,-r.1
expJ-anations are givr"r belovr,, Tirls arraiy'sis shoul-O be furiher clevelopeil in the
inrestrnenb withtn

final

study"

per ti:ous,.nd iriliabi.*.ants has beeri
higher in the Federal Rep'.ibiic of Gerrnan;, tt:an in. cther co.un+,ries sho.u]-cl be seen
against the background cf the baC housing si-tuatiot: in that country" Norway, which
comes noxt, has also had, a relati-irely bad housing s3.tuati.on comparod r*iih the generai
economic situation of the co,.:ntry.u and ti:.is cculd perhaps also be said of SweCen,
uhere lncomes o.re high enL dwe1lL;i3,s stnaL1. Finlarrcl has had a part,i-cr:i-:'r1y acute
housing shor'fage, md these tl:ree coun'Lries as well as, probabl.y, Switzerland, have
been in process of urbanization a::d internal migrations" rrhi-eh create specia'l neeos for
The

fact that the
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Bank of Interzratj-onal Settlements, 26th Arurual Report.
European Housing Progress and Policies 1955 (Docume* n/ucn/259), Geneva,
August 1956,
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(") New construction, conversions and majc,r repairs"
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(") Pereentage of national inco.are,
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also have greater opportr:nities than
to
other countrles to devote a relatively Lrnportant proportion of their resources
housing, because other Ehortcomlngs have not been so important there as elseuhere'
and
The relatively low nrmber of dwellings completed in southern E\sopean countries
dlrecting
France should malnly be seen agalast the backgrorrnd of dtfflcultles ln

house-.buildlng.

Sweden and Swltzerland may

in

sufficient resources touards bousing.
ln Flnland
The hlgh proportlon of the gross natlonaL product devotEd to housing
high nunber of
EouLd har&Ly be fu}ly explalned on the basis of the reLatively
lnvestment
dwelLlngs conpleted. Anotber explanation seems to be a relatlvely high
per dlrel,Iing cmpared ntttr thE natlonal lncoroe per lnhabltant. this ls also tho
particularly
case for fultzerland, where lnvestment per dwelllng seems to have been
hlgh. Or the other hand lnvestnent per dwe11lng was Lor.r ln the Netherlands, arrd
this explains why thls country is among the western Erropean countries wlth the lowest
percentage of groos national product devoted to houslng. Derra:'k *:'1 thc L'i:ibed
hlgh
Kingdon aLso have a reLatively Iow inveEtnent per dr.re1Llng and a relatlvely
percentage
nationel produet per lnfrabltafrt, and acoordlngly eone relatlvely lower 5'n
of gross nationaL product devoted to housing than ln nr'mber of dwelltngs compLeted'
The fact that the part of total fixed inveEtment devoted to housing 1s
partioularly high in Greece Ls due to the fact that the total flxed invest'ment ls
relatively low ln that country. For l95lw the year nentj.oned In the table, the
(however, slnce then
sane is to some extent true for tLre United Klngdom and Belgirm
jnvestment in other sectors ln the United Kingdorn has been rlslng sharply)' 0n the
gotng lnto
other hand the e:rpl.anatlon of the low proportion of totaL flxed lnvestrnent
housing in Norway ls to be fonnd in the high lnvestment rate 1n that country'
Similarly the partieuJ.arly high proportion of lnvestnent ln construction and uorks
going to housing in Uestern Gemany ln 1954, anit the relatively high proportions in
the united Klngdom, France and also Greece, is explained by the relatively limited
building activlty ulthin other sectors there. On the other hand the low flgure
activlty
for:nd for $witzerLanct in this cohann ls due to a partlcular)-y htgh building

in other sectors.
. It is rather difficr:lt to lndicate

ln the posttion of
due to
housing investment wlthln the over-all financlal frameuork. Thls is mainly
the fact that the amount of house-bul}ding is Largely a poJ.lcy question, ancl that ln
tbe case of economtc dlfflculties lt ls frequently easl.er to lj"mlt house-butlding than
paper,
most other aetivities. Tbe caloulatlons made ln the previous sectlon of thls
probablo future trends

HOllltlorking Paper
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indicate -biret start"ing from housing needs and comparlng wlth other
sectors of.eonsuml:tion, it seems far more ::easonable to assune a further expansion
o.f house-building than a reduetion, This point of vi.ei+ as regards housing needs is
developed somewhat further in the study of The European Houslng Situationil) It
rippears from this study that further expansion of house-building is de.finitely
'
necessarJr. in all the Mediterrenean count:'ies and in Franee, ruhile expansion could
also be expected in the llethorl.ands and Sweden,. For the other cor,::tries, the study
cryrJudes,that thc contirruation of house*building on the 195/+ 1-evel for roughly the next
ten years would not be excessivep wi-th the possible exceptions of Norway (where a
considerable reduction has now already bcen iurdertaken) and Switzerland.
shou-1d, however,

3

"

Pos:Lti_eg-gfl-hggslag-tn_

enEloJn'_oe_nt

Very J-itt1e preei-se in:fo:.mation is at present a.lrailable in this fieldl and the
flgures. to hand seem to cover srieh 'uaryi:rg corrcepts that comparisons between countries
are Smpossibleo The only ccuntry for-,,;hlch a precise figure of the nunber of persons
employed in builciing of new.,lweliirrgs is arailable, is the United. Kingdom, where the
figure in October L956 was J.18r000. Sone other countrios indi.cote
.figures, includi:rg
employurent oh'conversion anC nainten&nce of dwellings" Both concepts have a certain
interest, slnce empl-oyment on rier^r constr'uctj-ons and maintenanee depend on different
types of policy measuresc lione c,f these flgr:res,, however, ful1y ilLustrates the
importan,reof housing for emplo;ment" Firsi, there ls the employment of building

in builcling

indirectJy related to house-building,
ooSe wator- and sehrerage,-schemeso Secorrdly, there are people engaged in the
fabrication of builCing materials and components.

workers .engageC

and construcl,:.on

It is hardly possible tc obtain precise statistics on emploSnaent in house-buildinq
covering all these aspects, partl;r because 'bhe same firms are employed ln the- building
of d.r,reIlings and constrr.rcti-on of other- -buiid.l',ngs1 or in me,nnfacturing at tho same time
building materj.al fc.r a nunber of :Clffere;rt i;ypes of builrli.lrgs, and beeause water- and
sewerage-sohenes serve cthe:: buildrngs as wel-1 as dwelllngs. On the whole, it does
not seera to be possible, and .in airy errent, harcl.1.;'r necessalXr for the present study to
.carry'tht: anal.t'sis of this polnt very .far. Periraps sone approximative information
could be compiled on the bi:srs of figure,*s giren on labour necess&ry to build and
naintain.a normai dueJ.ling" The figure quoted above as regards bhe Unlted Kingdom
irrd.icates .thtrt the'labour foz'ce on site is roughl.y one man per nsw dr"'oI1ing constructed

yeal',

FerhapS gountries rlith no total stetistics in this field
. could lncligate sonle nor:na-l cr ave.rage f"i.gtres for all the gategori-es mentioned. above,
. figrrres whj-ch could be used .ic;' approxj:nrite calculationso

in.thg ccurse

(l)
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INTR,ODUCTION

dlversity of the forms taken by prlvato institutlons coLlaborating ln
tho flnanclng of houslng makos their classif.lcatlon a dlfflcult matter. fhe
drawing of a clear dlstlnction between public and private fluanclng 1s sometlmee a
hard - or arbitrary - task, some of these bodies lrelng semi-pubL1c and gemlprivaten Moreovor, certaln instltutiotls, reasonably comparabls lntornatlonally,
wlth sirnllar methods of flnancing, havo, through Iogis3-ation - and sometimes
becauso of fortultous clrcumstances - eltb.er public or private status, d'ependlng
on thelr situationo For lnstance, in many countrios savlngs bank deposlts aro
partly used, directly or indiroctly, for long-term houslng loens, but ln some
those banks have a private status, whoreas in others they, or the central bodios
managing their funds, are officiaL bodiesn AIthoWh tho eources of the funds
and the financlal technique employed may often be practically the Jame ln both
ca6os, the juridical c'iraracter of these bodlos and, consoquontly, of the loans
1'he

grantod by them ls dlf,ferent,
Thls complex situatron cal]s for great caution ln intorpreting comparlsons
between the financing mothorls follornrod 1n the various countrles of Surope, whlch

dlfforent political structures, J-oga1 lnstitutlons and. flnanclal tradltlons.
Wlth thls reservation in r:.1ni1, the scr::cos of p*'i-Ltc finencing may be grouped'
have

(I) Tltlos of tho othor documents to be published oa tho financing of houslng
aro given ln the laot paragraph of document HOUfforklng Papor No' 59.
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in two main eategories:
Io Capital lnvestmento
II " Ioans.
,1.

I"

*

*

CAPITA], IN]rESN{MIT

is meant funds belonglng to the owner uhlch he lnveets
iu the bullding orecterl either for occupatlon or for lettlngo
Ao Case o-f thg ownel who bulidilBgl qggupgUion
In most, 1f not aII, countries, porsonal savlrigs are drar.ra upon for hrlLdtng
by or,rners wishing to occupy the dwelllngs theroselvos, elthor actlng alono or as
groups varylng with
mombers of co-operative socioties or other 3.ega11y recognlzed
By -ggp-ita1_iEyestment

the couatry,
This mothod of financlng is therofore an lmportant moans of draw'iug on savlngs,
particularly small sarings, and even of encoqraglng their growtb. It permlts the
use of capltal on which, genorally spoaking, no lnterest, - 9r only a very Iow rate
of lntorest - is expected, sinco the main purpose of the lnvestment ls nelther
economic return nor spoculativo galn, but, the acquisltion of a houset
The relative importanco of this method of financing varlos r,rith the countrlos

is dependent upon the following factorso
First, there are naturally the habits of the people and the volume of houslng
requlrementso The situation is obviously favourable if circumstances are such
that the owner who bullds for his or,rn occupation has a 8ood, chance of seolng hls
investment prescrve jts value or even appreciate, as, for lnstance, lf the state
of the roal estate market ;*ore to oncourage the hope that, 1f he had to selI his
house, he woul6 be able not only to repay the loans he bad contractod, but also
to recover his ornm contrlbution and evon make a profitn A sorlous housing
shortage, however, also encourages persons who are looking for a houso - or who
wish to move to a bctter house - sometimos to invest a large amount of personat
capital, sven at the risk of not recovering tho whole of thelr outJ-ay should tbe
buildlng havo to bo sold"

and
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of the cost contributed by the owner-oecupier aLso varies wlth
hls orrno savtng capaclty. In most countries, it seoms to represent a fairly substantlal proportion of the iinanclng of housos built by persons of some social
stantling, but usually d.oes nob oxcoeo 10 to 20 per cent of tho cost of thoso
lntendod for the bulk of the populationo
Iast3-y, thc reLatlve lmportanco of this sourco of financtng ls condlttoned by
tho goneral poIlcy of the Stato in respoct of house-ownership,
fLre proportion

Most countrlcs 1n both r^rostorn and eastern Europe oncourago house-orfllershlp,

admlttedly by different mearrs (tax roliefs, facilltiee for addltional loans, ete.)
Thls encouragement varlos ia scale aecording to oountry, although cortain States
do not extend. to ornmershlp the grants givr::r fc: bullding and oven seen to discourage
it (tne metnorlands and untll quito recenbly the United Klngdon).
The contribution required of a persor: joining a tsnantsr co-operative, such
as oxlst in certain countrios (e"go Sweden and Swltzerland), can bo l-lkened to
that rnad.o by a family rdshlng to own thelr owri home" Icokecl at from the angle
both of investment in bulldj.ng and of the cost of the cap:ba1 lnvolvod, the
flnanclal process ancl the consoq.uonces are the same. Althougb, ln tho Latter caEe,
the occu.pier who irvosts part of hls sarvings has no legal title to the proporty,
ho has a right of occqpatlon and, on leavingr my also recover all or part of the
money he has invested.o

of lho o',lmej: who.-@--forlgttilg
Investment of his ovrn capital by an owror in a building for letting has long
been one of the main sources of prlvato flnancing of housing. Ttrls source had
dwindled ln Surope aftor the frrst worLtl war and during the second world lrar lt
practlcally driett up. Tho mair: reason fcr thls tdas the general ostablishment
of rent control and the fixing of renbs at leveIs which, despite incroases, were
sometlmos no longer economj"c or at alL events gave a return on new buildlngs far
Lower than the rates obtainable elsewhere for lnvostment capital. Even in
countries r,rhero rents of new buildings lrexe uncontrolled, tho burden representod
by the large masg of houses with co:rtrolleti rents kept capital away from the real

B.

Case

estate market.
In recent yoars, therc has been a reection jn those countrles whose economles
have retained. cortain llberal features, and ln whlch progrosslve lncroases ln - or
complete decontroL of - ronts have been authorizod.
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Ttris form of financing exists for build.lngs const'ructed wlthout assistance
the case of private
from the public authorities, but it is also fYequently found 1n
form or another
house-building for letting whloh roceives such assisfnnco in one
case'
(subsldies, rebates on interest ratos, low-intorest loans, etc') ' In oltber
roqulred is almost
howover, it vory rarely eovers the total cost, and the balance
a).ways provlded by privato or official loans'
capital
It b.as unfortunately been impossible to deterrnine the volume of this
by no means
ln the differsnt countries, but lt has cortainly once agaln become a
to-day ln western
negligtblo proportlon of th*: privato capital invested ln housing
ln eertain countrlest
Europe - a proportlon uhlch is probably quite considerablo
Foderal Republic of
such as switzerland, Belglum anc1, to a losser degree, the
and Austriao
It must be pointed out tbat, with tbe passago of time, it will be lncreasln€Ly
contribr'rted by
difficult to dlstingulsh botwocn such capital and part of tho fund's

GormanY

thelr dwellings'

ovJner-occupiers, sinco somo of the latter r^riII r^rant to let
short or long lcaseso
purehase of shares in
one partlcular form of investmont of this type is tho
quite well' sinco'
real ostate companieso Titls seems to meet presont-day needs
housing ln
with the trend tot.iards the splltting up of private fortunes, urban
on

Europeistend.ingmoroandmoretotaketheformofblocksofflats'whichrequlre
purchaso of real estate stock' particularly
more capital than in for:ner clayso The
dividing up and
lf it ls quoted. on the stock exchangosr Sives opportunitlos for
direct invostmont by an
moblllzlng capital that would not nornrally bo provld'od by
form of investment,
lndividual ownor in a building of his own. Ihe scope of this
be inter<;sting to ascertain the
however, seems to havo been limitod, and 1t woutd
to r''c-bj-fy it - for in some countries
reasons for this state of affairs " ir'nd, p;rhaps,
a larger proportion
at teast this mothod might wel} be a useful means of attracting
of savings to tl:e construetion of dwellinS"houseso
dwellings
Ttrts method. of private investmont to some oxtent also covers
subsidiary companlos'
erected by industry for workers, either directly or through
1n nany courltrles
Assistance r^rith workersi housing is provLdod. by industries
to the capltal of
and takes various forms, such as direct building, eontributions
of a loan, but of
bulIdlng companios, loans etco wherevor it takes tho form, not
diroctbul}dingoracontributtonfromthefirmlsownrosources,t}relnvestment
investing their capital
tochnique is the samo a,,. that userr. by prlvate lndividuals
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ln butlcllng for Lettlng. &rt the economio obJoctlve - tho attraotton of Labour or the eoclal atn - bettor bousing for the workers - rearlo that the flrms do not
seek a proftt ln suoh operatlons, or are satlsflod wlth a snal,L return.
Ihls ls, therefore, a partlcularJ.y lne4penslve source of capltal, anil la
nearly aLL couatrios, both lu eastern and wostern Errropo, Statee aro pronotlng
lts uee both by nationallzed undertaldngs antl by prlvate entorprlse. Ibe scope
of thts Bource of f,laanclng ts thus lneroaslngly wlde, althoWb lts erteat
varlee from oountry to oountry. Taklng a broad.or v1ew, horrever, lt nwt bo notedl
that tbe ercoselve devolopnont of such a metbod of flnanolng houetng nay hevo
tbe itrawbaok of laytng a by no means negLlglblo addlttoual oharge on prbductlon,
and also that care mugt be takon to avold settlng up 1n that my any oonnexlon
betneen the mrkerts labour contract aad hls ttwolllngr

rI.

}R,IIIAIE IOA}IS

Dleregarding short and medium term advencos granted to factlltato the
puohase of land or glven meroly for the bulldlng perlod, privato houslng loane
usually run for flve years at least, though rarely longer than 25 ]rsars. In
certaln countrles, some of these loans benefit f?om tax rellefs or enJoy epeclal
atlvantages, whlch genorally tako tho form of a guarantee by the publlo authorttles
for the payment of lnterest or ropalment of capital. In tbe latter easo, the
perlod of the loane sometlmes exceeds 25 yoaro. Prtvate J-oans, moteover, are
aluost alr.lays accompanled by a flrst or, less frequently, a secoad nortgago,
There ls groat dlvorslty among the lnstltutlons granting such loane and
thelr scope varles wtdely from country to oountryo fhey nay be c]asslftod,
aLtboWh penhaps ln over-slmpIlfled ter:ns, ln the follovrlng oategorles:
- diroct loans botween prlvate lndivlduals
loans grantod, dtrectJ.y or lndlrectly by savlngs banke
- Ioans by bulldlng soclotles
- Loans by lnsuranco oompanles
- loans by banke and bulLdlng loan soclettes.
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A. Dlrsot loans bp.tween orlvatP {}dt,vl$pa.L{
No courtry appoars to koep rec.ords that wo{ld allow anf acourate evaluatlon
of Loane of thls t54po. In aU. e:d.sttng studLee thte eouroe of ftnanolng,
beoause of the lmposslbtltty ln praotice of naklng airy dtstlnctlon, le generally
oonfqseal wtth the dlrsct capltal lnvestments of ovrnere 1n thelr own bulldlngs
(see Sectton I,). Henoo the countrlos whero they aro the most wldesproad are the
88S€r

[heso ].oans aro of very dlfferont Hnds, trlth wldely varylng rates of
tntereet, wb1ch are ofbea low when a frlentl or a meuober of tbe fantLy baa to be
getttu8
beJ.ped, but wtrlch nay be crorbltantly blgh whon lt ts a nattor of
adilttlonaL flnanoe that the ownot has falled to ralse with local credlt botlLes.
General.Iy spoaklng, the perlod of such loane does not exeeed 15 trrears.
In oertaln corrntrles, speolaL agotales or lawyers bl{Dg borror.rorg and
Ionders togethor, uhtch qreatee a eort of, narkot tondlng to atandardlzo borrowlng
of thls nethod
Brooedrrro and ratos of tnterest and faollltatlng the developrent

of luvestlng

savlngs.

dlroot loans, thoso efatrted by lndustry to ompJ.oyees as ald ln
the solutlon of thelr houslng problens occupy a speclal Blaoe. Thls acconmodatlon
takes tho fornr of elthor a relatlveS.y short-term advance of wages or a long-term
loan lnclor a spocial contract, wlth or wlthout guarantee. II1 vlew of thelr
soclal puxpose, they generaJ-J.y bear a low rate of lntefest or sometlmes even no
tnterest at aIL. rn certaln cases, the loan 1s not Sranted by the undertakings
/rmong .such

themse1vos, but by an oxternal body, perhapo sot up by the rrndertald.ngs, to
whloh they supply the funds, whlto lt not only eoncLudes the contracts but also
collects lntorest payruents and capltal relnymonts. llho develolilrent of euch loaus
has natura1J.y beon greatoot ln thoso countriee where lndustry has lnvosted
capltal tn tho butlcllng of dwolJ.lngs, elther to meot ttg oun requlrements or

of a J.egal. obllgatlon to do sor
B. Ioans manlod dlrpstly or lndlreotly by savlnsg bapke
Thle ls a nethod of flnanclng found ln many countrlos, tn some of whloh 1t
playe a very important role, and aaLLe for opeolal attentlon. Ioane grantetl
by savlngs bq,nk6 - olthor dlreotLy or tndlrectly - make use of capltal wttlch ls
payabl,o on dernand or at short-tsrmr 1ro. thoir doposlte, for long-torm invostnents
usuaLly rolnyable ln flxod ysarLy amounts over a perloct w?rlcb ls frequently 25

beoause

years and sometlmos even longer.

t
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Suoh a method.

ralses the problem of tho proportion of deposlts repayablo

at slght or at short-temn that can be safoJ.y used for long-1,sm lnvestment
wltbout the rtsk of ombarrassment to the lendlng establlshment as a result of
savlnge r,rtthfuauals. SlnlJ.arly, the ratlo of bulldLng loans granted by the
savlnge banks to thetr overall lnvostments ralsed tho questlon of spreadlng the
lnvestment rtsk, a $eII-loown problom tn banklng. No doubt eavlnge bankst
dolnelts are usually regarded as havtng greater stablltty than ordlrary bqnf
aoooutts, ancl ln mogt eountries tho savlngs banks do enJoy the beneflt of speclal
legleLatlou whloh, olther by saving clauses, a State guara[tes or gonc othef
" nethod, enables them to ourb excossivo wlthdrar.rals of d,eposlts. Nevert$e1eae,
the long e:cporlence of most European countrtes, whlch have passod through serlous
crlaeo, goes to shou that a largo Broportlou - ln fd,ct probably more than balf of the eavtngs bankst deposlts can be tnvosted ln long-torm bulldlne loans wlthout
glvlng rise to any partlcular dlfftoulty. Ttrls form of flnanclng has the
obvtoue advantago"of uslng capltal. whose rato of interest - that of tho d.eposits le praotical.ly the sane ae ths short-tem rate ancl ls thoreforo Lower than that
obtalnable ln tho l"ong-1sso monoy narket.
BulLdlng loans granted. by savlngs banks aro partlcularly counton 1o Swoclon,
the Federal RopubJ.tc of Germany, trbanco and Bolglum (ln tho laet two countrtes,
through tho lntermodlary of a central ptrblic lnstituttorr).(I) Genorally spealclng,
thoy favour certain private contractors, such as tho low-rent bulLdlng companles,
aad ofbon recetve bonoflts grantod by the pub1lc authoritles dependlng on the
partlcular method followed 1n each country.
Loans bv bui
soc letlos
Ioans by bulJ.d.lng soctottos are slmllar to loans by savlugs banks, of
whtoh they aro stmply a varlant.
The prlnciplo of the bulldlng soclety ls as foUows: 1f tea persone,
savlng eaoh year tho sum required to enable each one of them at the end of teu
y"ars to bulLd bls ovm house, pool thelr sarlngs, oou anong then wllI be able to
bqfld at the ond. of the flrst year, another at the end. of tho eecond year, and so
orrr If tho sooloty thus set up accopts now mombers, the porlod at the end of

(I)

The

special system of the Unlted, Klngd.omttbuildlng eocletlt ls

ln tho followlng

seotton.

erm.nlned
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whtch the last of, the original membors can draw tho capltal requtred for hts
house wlLL bo shortenod. Experience, 1ncidentally, has shown that oertslq
precautions aro necossary to enable the soelety to moet 1ts oommltmonts wlth
a changlng ntrmbor of mombers and without runnlng lnto difflcultles ln the, case of
tdthd.ravn1s.
Ihls type of organlzatlon has boon ln exlsteneo la the Unlted KLnedon for a
hunclred yoars and ts now wldespread. To-day bullding soclotles aocept deposlts
from persons who have no tntentlon of 6u1ldlng and, ln fact, they are prlvate
savlnge banks spocia1lzlng ln housing loans. Ttre prourlneuee tbey bave achlovod
anong Unlted ELngdon flnaaclaL instltutlons 1s largely due to the fact tbat
ta that country there were hardly any other fozms of savlngs bank. Ibe bulltllng
soclety has long been - and stiLl 1s - one of the maln lnstrumenti for the
flnanclng of housing ln the Unlted Klngdom.
There are bulldlng socleties ln other countrles of Europe, although not of
such soope, and with speclfla dlfferencos ln tholr rules for flnanclng. fltsy
are rnalnly to be found ln the Federal Republlc of Germany,
D. Ioans by-lnsurance oompanles
In all European countrles, long-term houslng loana, guaranteed by nortgager
have long playod an Lmportant, role tn the lnvestment of lnsurance companleer
reserveg.
The post-war

difflcul-tles whlch aeted as a dlsincentive to lnvestment

1n

aIJ. E\ropean countrtos natural.ly resulted ln a reductlon
ln such lnvostments, whloh, in all those countrtes that had experlenoed severe
lnflatlon, almost reached vanishlng polnt. Wlth the gradual rostoratlon of
economlc stability ln most countries and the d.evelopment of houslng poJ.tclee

real estate ln almost

there was a reversal of thls trend. UnforLunately, the Houslng Corunlttee has
not had at tts dlsposal sufflclontJ.y detatlod. materlal, to,onable lt to aBEosc
ln every aaso the relatlve lmportance of such capltal ln the dlfferent Statee.
Ehls type of lnvestmont, hor^revor, seems to play an Lmportant role ln a falrly
large nuuber of west-Europoan oountrlos (Fod.eral Republlo.of Germany, Swedlen and,

to a certaln o:rbent,

Sr^ritzerLand)

calLed for. Insuranco oonlmnlest houslng lnvestments may
not always take the form of dlroot loans to the or^rner-bu!.1der; a.more general
method ls the purchase of bonds or dobentures lssuod by land banks or bulltllng
Loan sooietios, Ineuranoo companlost frrnd,s are thus nacle avallable to bulldore
Iargely throWh the intormedlary of another flnanolal establlsbnent.
Ono cormrent

ls

{
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Esnklne lnstltutlons
In most countrlos, the banks themselves, or some of them at least, oontrtbute
to the flnanclng of houslng. But here a distlnctlon must be drar.rn betweon the
ord.lnary banks, a proportlon of whose lnvestments 1s made up of bulldlng.loans,
and thoso ostabllshments speclallzlng ln property 1oans.
Tbo special,ized establlshments seem to be by far tho most slgntflcant.
Ihey extst ln uost uest-European countrtes, undor varlous narnes (rea1 eatate
oredit or mortgago socletles, Iand banks, credlt associations. eto.). A brlef,
aualyalo of thelr methods of operatton ln vartous countrles has eLready beeu
glvea tn chapter Y of the dooument ttMethod.s and Technlquos of Etnanclng
Itrouslug ln Europerr, publlshed tn llaroh 1952 by the Houslng Sqb-Comnlttee
E

@ft,C8/nq'/'HoU/38'), Those method.s d,o not seem to have undergone any coneld.orable
ohange stnce then; ft mrst bo potntod out here agaln that lnstltutlons whose

of oporatlon are reasonably comparable may, d.epending on tho country, have
a purely prlvate or somt-pubLlc status, or may even be State lnstltutloou(I).

modes

reoelve spocifio asslstanco from the publle authorltles or the general State
budget, but there ls no rolatlonshlp between the more or less prlvato - or
publlo - status of those institutlons and the exbont of such asslstance, tufilch
deponds much more on the general lines of Stato housing pollcy. Generally
speaklng, the speclallzed lnstltutlons obtaln tholr firnds fron pubJ.lc lssuos of
bonde or dobenturesi contributlong oome from other sources, however, such ae
publlo fi:nds and deposits.
In most cguntrlos, thero aro a few long-term bulldlng loans granted by
ord.lnary banks. 0n the othor hand, those often play an lmportant part 1n
certaln countrles - erg. Sr^rltzsrland and tho Fodoral Republlc of Germany - ln
tho grantlng of short and modlum term crerlits for tho purchase of Land or
e:dsting bulldlngs or ln advanclng fi:nd.s durlng the buildlng porlod. I?rese
credlts and ad.vances often take the forrn of curront accounts.
Some

*

(I)

As

*

t

ln the east-European oountrles, r^rh,ere the banks have beon natlonallzed.
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Disrogardlng tho lntermedlary bocllos r^,tltch frequentJ.y act as collectors,
prlvate J-ong-1sm lnvestments ln bouslng have a three-ford orlgln:
L. Iong-torm lavesfuients by tho prrblto! -captrtal lnvostnent by tbo owuer
hfinsol-f - plus prrrohaee of stook ln real oetato compantes, Ioans
'betweou
pnlvate lncllvlclua1s, lnrrohaae of J.ong-tem bondle or debonturee
tssuod by flnanoe establlshnents agalnst houglng loane grantett by then;
2. Short-tdrn dt6poslts by the prbltc wlth bodlee nhlch uso suoh fuads folr
long-1es1 loane: - btrlLding loane granted by savlngg banks and butldtng
soctetlos, and also loans by oortala banklng establlshnonto, partly
agalast deposlt or curront acoounto.
3. Annual lnsuranco prenlums of aLl kl,nde: - butldlng lnvestnents made by
lnsuranoe ogflpanles out of thelr leserves,
fho relatlvo tmportanco of these three aouroee of ftnanolng varlos wlth the
country. It dopends, naturally, on the savlngs system of the country coacerned;
in some, for lnstanco, lnsurance is rddely d.eveloped, ln othors less so. It ls
lnfluenced., too, by tratlitlon and outlook; ln thls respect, certain systems,
whlch are qulto common in some corrntrl,es antl o4perlence has shotn to be
successful, aro regardod rrlth susplcLon elgewhoro, and aro strictly controlled

or

prohlbltetl.
In lihls fleld, a clcsor and. moro froquoat orohnr€o of oxperlence betr.reen
the rosponslble authorltlee of the varloug European oouatrlee woul& enabLe
certaln countries to lmprcve theLr flnanolng eystens, olther by closer adjustment
to savings methods or by a sfunpltftcatton of aystens whleh ln the oourse of tlme
somotlmes even

bave become culbersome.

I
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The econory

constderation by the Commlttee

of soclalist countries, which ls developing at a rapld pace,

provldes a ffuu basis for an extenslva and ever-increasing houstng progra,mme Ln
those countrieso Data on the vast amoult of living space made avallable for use
clear\y indicates the large scale of the housing progranno ln soclallst countrieE.
pu3 slcnmFlee in the IISSR in 1956 dwellings uith a total livtng space of
36 milllon ,2 rut" built by Stat,; and co-operative organizations and also by
private individuals in towns at thelr ourn expense and wlth the asslstance of State
Ioans, while ln the eountryslde some 7001000 dweJ-lings were bullt by collective farm
r.rorkers and the village intelligentsta,
The slxth five-year plan of the USSR (tgSUW6fj.), in accord.ance wlth the
dlrectives of the Twentleth Congress of the Comnrrnist Party of the Sovlet Unlon,
provides for the butldlng of livlng accommodat,ion with a total space of about
205 m1111or, ,2 - that ls, nearly twice as nuch as under the fifth five-year plan while the planned figr:re for prlvate housing to be pald. for out of personal savings
and, with the assistance of State loans is about 85 mlIllon m2.
In the Peoplers Republlc of Bulgaria, durlng the last four years of the second

flve-year plan (1953-1956) alone, 5r437rOOO m2 of living space were builtl
being made available for use td t955, and, 11 69314gA 12 fu, 1gi6.

11?901600 n2

(1) It is regretted that this document was received too late for translatlon in
tLne for the sesslon.
(Z) The other docrmsnls to be lssued on the financing of houslng are llsted in the
last paragraph of document llOU/lorking Paper No. 59.
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In the Republic of Czecliosl-oval<ia the five year plan fot L95G196O provid'es
for the bui.Iding of living accomnodat'ion to a total value of 35rl+OO million crowlis'
In the Republic of Polar:.d the planned flgure for 1lving accommodatlon to be

C

i.n t,or,rns and town-type settlements durlng the same period alone Ls about
1r20OrOOO dwellings (exact figires not yet avallable)'
In
These vast housing programmes require lnvestment on a large scale'
socialist countries, funds for investment in housing are provi'ded both from publ'lc
(rrainly State) funds and from tire personerl savings of rnrorkez's therrselves'
arei
main sources of finance for housir:g carried out by the publig ssgtoa

built

The

(") state investmentl
(b) investment by State enterpri-ses i
(") investment by co-oporative r:.nd publrc crgani-zatlons.
out,
The greater part of public investmeni; iu hou-sing is cletermi.ned, and carried
in accordance rvlth the State i'.'' ans for the national econorrr]'r' A second and lesser
part of public investmer:t is carried out over ar:d. above the State irvestment plans'
provlded
Fr:nds for i.n,restment ln horrsing car:ied. out under the State plans are
by special allocatj-ons fr.on the State budgets ernd budgets of local authorities,
allocations from the planned profits of lndustrlal enter-prises and from a nr:nber of
other so.rrces. There is no special ln<lication in thc rea./enue sicle of the budgets
of bhe sourceB of capital j-nvestmcnt ln hor:sing., though one may obtain a rough idea
of those Sollrces by ex-amining the j-tenns of budget rcvenue' The main source of
budget r:evenue in socj.alist, countries 1s the lncome from thonational economy' Thus,
in lL)55, l.ncome f3om the natlonal economy rep::esented 74,6 per cen'l, of the total
bu,iget revenue in Poland and.'15.5 per cent in Eulgaria. According to the state
per cent
budget. of the USSR, rovenue from the national econony- should c'cnstitute 85
of the tqtal buciget revelue f oy L957 t and, aceording 'i;o the Bulgarian budget, 77"3

per cent.
carried out over arld above the State
investment plans are special funds lcft at the dlsposal of lndustrial enterprises
The main sources

asslgnel

for

hotr-sing

j-mprorring cdltura1- and rec::catj.onai cotrd.iLions

for

r,;ov'iiers and

and

for

malc up ina3.n1y of allc'catlons frora',,he pianned
indgs'.:riaL onterprS.ses and fron profits in cxcess of the pli,.nned amount',

raising outp.r-rt"

profits cf

of finance for

These funC.s

ay..e
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fron a nunber of other sources, In industrlal enterprises
ln Bulgaria the allocatlons amount to 3*5 per cent of planned profits and 30-50 per
cent of profits in excess of the planned anount. A considerable part of these
fi.mds, spent by d.irectors of the enterprises in agreement, with the factory trade
nnlon comnittees, is rrsed for building living accomnodatlon for the.workers in the
and

of

sums aLlocated

enterprlse concerned.
In the USSB, State enterprises and loca1 Sovlets of workersf deputies use the
folloulng fi:nds for houslng over and aborre the State investnent plansI
(a) proflts from the sale of consumer goods namrfactured fron the vaste
prduots of tho enter?rise ln question, wh.lch are lefb at the dtEpoee].
of the enterprise and of whlch up to 50 per cent may be spent by the
dtrector of the enterprise on bullding living accommodation for the
vorkers;
(b) prlzes awarded to enterprises whieh are suecessful in the all-Union
soclal-ist conpetitlon, part of whlch may also be used for financlng
houstngl

(c)
(d)

revenue recelved suqplus to eetimates tn the State budgets of nemberRepubllcs of the Uni-on, which may be asstgned by Sovlets of Minlsters
of mesrber Republics for housing ovor and, above the State investment plans;
fgnds accr.urulated by 1oca1 j-ndustrlal enterprises, part of whlch may be
asslgned by Soviets

of Ministers of nember-Republics

and Executive

local Soviets of Workersr Deputies for construction orer
and above the plans for oapltal works, including housing constructlon;
(e) a nunber of other sources which represdnt only a smalL proportion of the
total financlng of houslng.
In the USSR houslng carrlod out by co-operative and publlc organlzations ls
flnanced fron the f,oi.loving sources:
By collective fartss
- fron the non-distributable fundsl
from long-tern credlt funds, slnking and
By produc€rgl co-operatives
Conmittees of,

B;r consumers

I co-operatlves

other fundsl
fron the repair and building ftmds
other funds;

a.nd
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By house-bulLclers

t co-operatlves -

fuom aontributtons

of

menbers

of tho

co-operattves and other prlvate funds;
By sooiettes of r*rtters, archlteots,
composers, arttsts and other prblle
socletles antl organlzatlons

's

fron the frrnits belonglng to those
organizattons.

In other

soc1a116t cor4trles there aro
ancl addlttonal on6E as well.

slmllar

Bources

for flnanotng

houelng,

Sltle by slde with the vast State and pubIlc houslng programme, prlvate ancl cooporatlve houslng has been clevelopecl otr a large scale ln soolaLlst countrles, such
houslng belng flnancetl partly from the personal resources of private lndlvliluals and
partly by State fuacls rnade availabl-e to workers on favourable terms. In the last
few years ln partlcular, private and oo-operatlve houstng has gholn a very clear
tenclency to clsvelop ffrtber 1n the USffi, Bulgarla and Poland.
This tend.oncy bas been eneourageil by the oonstant rlse ln the materlal antt
culturaL level of the worklng people anrl also by speolal steps whlch the sootallst
States have taken to expand prlvate abcl oo-operatlve house bul.Ld1ng.
The proportlon between pubIlc and prlvate bulltting ls not the same ln cltfferent
countrteg.
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Ao regardts the USSR, tbe figures glven below for total llvlng spaee made
avalLable for use lndloate the slze of the housing prograrme undertaken both at
t

$tate oxpense and. by prlvate lndlvlduals wtth their

Llving

Perloil

o',\m

resourees " *

accommodation made avalLable

for

use

By state entorprlses and By private lndividuals
organizatlons and. Local
ln tovnrs at thoir or^ra
Sovlots of workorst
expense and. with the
deputles
assistanee of state
loans

I{l11lons of
m2

Percentage

increase
over the
perlod

I&ilL onet of
,?

Perc

lncr

the
L929-L932

L929-L932

fflrot flve year p€ltod

rsae-rgsa )
Second ftve yoar perlod
(rggo-resz)

32.6

L00.0

6"J

L00.0

37.2

Ll"4.L

5"0

82.O

%,4

105

"5

7,6

1'24.6

4L.3

L26,7

8,5

139.3

72.4

222,1

30.4

498,4

L05.4

323.3

38.

636.1_

(

3f years of thtrd f,lve year
perlort (fgg8-f XuLy 1glt.l)
I July I9t1 to J. January 19t6
Fourth flve year perlod
( rs+o-resol
I.lfth flve year perlocl
(

reso-ress

)

B

Slgures glvea do not lnolude:
('a) houslng oarrletl out by enterprtses and organizatj.ons over and. aborre the
oapltal lnvestnent plnne. Thts amounted to abcut .iO,O0O,OOO m2 of livlng
spaco bullt ancl matle awl1.abLo for use during the pe::iod -r-951-l-955 aJ.one;
(U) houslng catrled out by coLlecttve farmers and the village intei.ligentsia
at thetr own exlrenee and wlth the asslstancG of ;i'bate lcans. D:ring the
porlodl ].951.-1955 alone, coLleetive farmers and the village lnteI3-tgentsia
bullt 21300,000 dwelllngs.
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figureo show that there baa been a partlouLerly steep rlse ln the anouDt
'of hurslng carried out by workers at tieir persona'l expense durlng the post-war
perlod. I,Ihlle tbe volurne of State bouslng lnoreased by 3.2 tlmes durlng the flfbh
flve-year perlod in oonparlson wlth the flrEt five-year period, th,e vo}:me of prlvate
horalng ln tovnE lncreased cver the sane perlod by 6.4 tlmes.
In Bu1gar1a, perhaps as a result of oertaln natlcnal tradltlons, tJre proportlon
nf private Lnveetmeut (lncIrrdl+g bank leens) to tJre tctaL vo}:roe of J.nveetment ln
houaiag ls relatlvely bigh, - rn6re t'han 50 per cent, aE rruy be seen frep t'be fcllodag
table:
These

(percentage)

Iear

Total
investment

State ald 'rther puhllc furd.s

ffesouroes

cf prlvate

indivldualsl lacludlrg
bank loans

]?52

100

l+7.9

52',L

L953

100

45"7

54.3

t954

100

53.5

t6,5

1:955

100

/,A.7

55.3

m0

/+8,1

5L.9

For alL
f,orrr

years

cloarly thate with tbe exceptLon of 1954t tbe proportlon of
prlvate lavestnent ln bouslng in Btrlgarla was rlsing steadlly durlng the yearo under
The

table

shows

aonslderatlon, and reached a f5-gure of 55.3.per cent

in

1955.

I,n Poland the proportlon of prlvate Lnvestment 1n housing ls ratb,er Iower. Ia
, L955 prlvate lnvestment anounted to absut 20-25 per ceat, of totaL investnent ln
bous{ng, I'he follrrwing data on rcoms built a.nd nade avatlable for uee shcw that the

volune of private aad co-cperative houslng is tendlng to
absolutely, J.n orrmparlsqn wltb State housS-ng.

rise, bcth relatlvely

and
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Booms made

b

avaLlable for use

in

t'hotrsands

t95L

t955

t956

Total built
1. BuiLt in toung aad torn-tYPe

3og,3

252.1

239.9

settleuents
a) by tire State
U) by private lnd.lvl&rals and
oo-operatlves
2. &rilt ln *&e oountrYslde
a) by tJce S'oate

1j,J.2

L65.9

L55.9

L33,7

l4'1.8

L?s.3

7,5

J.8,1-

27.6

68.1

96,2

84.0

u.7

?8.2

2),5

/t3,4

58,0

62,j

t) br private indlvldralE

In the r,mlrg yeerE (f956-f960), lt ls lntended that there sbal.l be a f\rrther
1q,:cge-sca1e d,evelopnent of oo-operatlve and prlvate houslng ln PolBnde sLde by sl'de
wlth the c:nslderable State houolng progranlre.r arrd the State ls to offer approprLate
aseistance to prlvate buiLders. In addltlon to the Large amount of bouslng tc be
rurd,erta1<en Ln towns a.nd tova-t1rye settlerents, a consLderable lncreage in houslng
in the countrysld.e iE expeoted as veI1.
In Cze,rhoslovakia durlng 1956 the proportlon c,f private lnvestnent to the total
volume of investnent ln hcuslng uas 4,/+.8 pei oent, but accordlng to tJre flve-year
plan for Lg56-19& it wl1l- drup to 20.3.per ceat, and there w111 be a reduotioo ln
the absolute v<.r1:me of prtvate Lnvestuent as weII. Thtts, wbd-Ie Ln 1956 prlvate
invest:nent amouatecl to as muuh as 21650 nlllion o?ouns, the planned flgure f*r 1960
is 116g5 r:iliion orowns. At the same tLne, on the ctber hand, Sbate lnves'.vment ls
to.irrcrease by nore then twice, trom 3226818001000 crolms ln 1956 to 6167615001000
orol{ns in 1960" Over the sepe period the total vo}ume of lnvestnent in housing ln
Czechoslovakla is to lncrease from 5r9L8t8OOrO00 crow:as Lo 8r372t500r000 crounsr o?
by 41.5 Per ceuto
An jmportant sogrce of finance fer houslng carried out by private perscns in
socj.alist c:iuntries is represented by the State hc,uslng loans advanced to uorkers
through the banks'
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flgures give some idea of the vc.}.ure of these loane: ln the USSR
dnrlag the pertod 19l+6-1956 loans advanced to workers by the Comrunal Banks arrd the
AgrtcuJ,tural Bank amounted to about 161000 millton roubles, whlle the plarrned ftlre
fcrr housing loans in 1957 alnne 1s about 21800 nilllon roubles. In Bulgarla la
\955 and,1956 the &rlgarlan Investment Bank issued loans for co-operatj.ve and prlvate
house-bullding amounting to 182 m11Ilon levs while the planned fieure for L95? ls
200 elIIlon levs, that is, considerably rnore than the comblned. flgUre for tbe last
The folLowlng

two years,
The terms on which loans are advanced
but the naln pri.nciple observed everywhere

differ somewhat fron cowrtry to corurt4y,
is that the borrower shal1 be assisted

in conpletlng the uork for which the moncy has been ad.vanced and that the money Ls
advanced on easy repayment te:ms. The loans are advanced at 1ow interest ratese
1 per cent Ln Poland axd 2 per cent in the USSB and Bulgaria. In Czechoslovshla
alone the rate is somewhat higher, narnely 4 per cent.
In the USSR housing loans up to 151000 ro,:bles are normally advanced for periods
up to ten years, though jn oertain circumstances the terms are rather dlfferent.
Thus, for instance, ,sitlzens expressing the r,rish tc move to newJy-developed regLons
may be granted. loans of up tc 3CrC00 roubles and members of commr:nities of the Far
North, uho wlsh to take up a settl-ed ]ife, up to 401000 roubles. In these circumstances, when the dwelling has been bulIt, the State pays off up to 70 per cent of
the loan advanced in the fir.st casc ai:d. up to '15 per cent in the second c&s€r
In &rlgaria ioans up to /Or000 }c'ys. a.r'c advan.ced for periods up to 25 years
and ln Czechoslovalcia loa:rs rrp to 251000 cl'ouns for perlods up to 20 years. In
all socJ-alj-st countries, except CzechosLovakia, pri-vate house-buildlng has been
lncreasi.ng at a rapld rate during recent yearsl and there has been a paralIel
i.ncrease in the flnancial assistance granted by the State to private indlviduals

for hrlldi-ng houses.
XE, This document is

relating to the USSR, Poland., Czechoslovakl.a
and Bulgaria onlyl since inforuation on cther countries has not yet been receLved.
based on the material
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SIANDASDIZATION AND MODUIAR CO-ORDINAEON

Note by the Secretarlat

llhe SecretarLat lmepared for the last sesslon of the Houslng Conmlttee a paper
$mrarlzlng tbe uork tbat the Corunlttee hatl carrled out on the subJect of
stanitaritlzatlon and. noduLar co-ordtnation and. out]lnlng the aotlvltles of other
lnternatlonaL bodles tn tbls fleld, nanely the Iaternatlonal Counctl for BulJ.dtng
Reeearoh, Studlos and Documentatlon (CIB), tbe E\rropoau Prorluctlvlty Agency (EPA),
t&.e Internatlonal Organlzatlon for Standardlzatlon (IS0) and the Internatlonal Uuloa
of Jrrchltects (Ufa1 (HOulWorklng Paper No, 46). llhe Conmlttee disoussed tbls papor
and, ttagtreed that govertmetrts shouLd be tnvlted to reflect firrther bow alJ--E\rropean
co-opetatlou and eventually agreement tn thls flel-tt could be promotetl. The
Secretarlat was aLso asked to expLore thts matter wlth tbe speclal-lzed tnternatlonal
orgaatzations worklrg ln this field ... tn ordor that the guestlon night be conslilereal
at a later sesslontt l!,lECfiftIOTJ/64, paragpaph 16). Tbe Burlose of tho present note
l,s aocordlngly to brlng oertaln lnfornatlon contalnod ln that paper up to date aad
to put forr.rartl a proposal artslrg out of lnfomal cllscusstons whtch tbe Secretariat
has had wlth some del.ogattons and. lnternational organlzatlons on how all-European
co-oporatlon ln thls f,loltl could be pronoted rrlthtn the frameurork of tho Houslrg

r
fhe flrst

Comrnlttee

_

ln thls flelci d.escrlbed ln the Secretarlatts
Baper has been oompleted antl a roport ou lt pubJ-lshed. It conslsts ossentlally of
an exohauge of lnformatlon by tlescrlblng ln a couvenlent form the sltuatlon aad
experlence obtaLned r"dth regard to noduLar co-ordlaat'lon ln the partlclptlng
couutrlos. The report brlngs together a serlos of uatlonal monograpbs, descrlbtng
the theorles propounded thereJ.n, wlthout however for the prosont attenptlng a general
a1J.-E\rroBeau syathegls or recomnend.lng the adoptlon of o slngle lnternatlonal nodule.
phase

of tho

EPA

r,ork
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startecl, conslsts of the orection of test buLldlngs
on a modular basls in the BarticlBating countrteso Natlonal reports are lntended to
be preparerl on thls phase of the work in two parts: the first, expected tn
Sept,ember L95?, rrlLl conslst of ful-l desigus for the eonstructlon, including dotaiLs
of all componento: tho second part, oxpected ln the sBring of 1958, will report on
the bulLdtng constructlon and experlenco gained during constructtou" It is ezcpectod,
afier completlon of the second. phase of the work, to arrlve at practical concLustons
on the basls of experlenced galnett 1n the test bulldlngso Montlon should also be
macle of tbe EPA Tbeory Group whlch has ilecided. to prepare a nunber of special reports
oa parttcular aspects of theory, toeo planntng gritts, sub-nultiplos of tbe module,
tolerances, brlcks and brlckrmk, and teachlng and tralnlng ln moduLar co-ordLn6tlono
The lntorests of the IS0 Comltteo, TC 59n were doscrlbeal ln the Secrotarlatrg
Baper. It ls now proposed to convene thls Commlttoe aad to attenpt to ostabllsh and
actopt standards on princtples of mod';lar co-ordlnatlon and also to take up tho probJ-em
of tolerances ln the bulldlng industry"
It is suggestod, both with a vlew to Bresslng forwerd. with the work on modular
co-ordluatlon and standardlzatlon on alr all-Erropean basls antl ln order to brlng both
governments and. the building lndustries more fuLly into the picture, that the tlrne
has eome for further efforts by the Houslng Cornrltteeo There ls no need' to repoat
here t&at bas already'boen said with regard to the role of govornmonts, partieuJ.arly
on tbe puttlng lnto practice of rocommendations concorning nodular co-ordtnatlon and
standardlzatloa (see HOUfitorking Paper No, 46), The inportance of parttclpatlon by
the bulLdtng industrles ir; equally evldent. In the long run advances car only be
made lften lt can be seon that modular co-ordlnation is a paying proposition antl that
therefore the theorotical recommend.atlons put forward are translated lnto large-scalo
Broductlon of builttlng materials and components conforrning to moduJ.a! standardso
In tho light of these considerations, it ls zuggested that consideration should
now be glven to the convening of an gg-Igg. Meeting on standardization ancl nodular
co-ordinatlon to bo hel-d in the courso of 1958, ln Geneva, under the ausplces of tbs
Houslng Comnrittee" Thls ad hsg Meeting might be along tbe same goneral Lines as
those convened on bulldlng docr:r:rentation and building resoarch ln L949 and 195O
respectlvely. The speclflc objecbives of such a:r -LLbog Meetlng mtght bo:

fhe

second phase

of the work,

now
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(f)
t,

a

a comprehonsive al.I-European sxchange of lnformation oa the prosont
pasltlon wlth regard. to modular co-ord.ination antt standlardlzatlon,
rrlth prticuLar eurBhasls on the stops boing takon or envlsaged to
pronote modular co-ordinatlon and standardlzatlon tn practice,
espoclally by direct or indlrect governmontal actioB. Part of the
preparatlon for thls phaso of tho speclal meetlng wouLcl be a

substantlal dlscusslcin of tbo subJect whlch lt ts oxpeoted, wlL1 bo
l.uclutlod ln tbe roport on goverurnent tochnlcaL pollclos and the cogt
of bulldlngr la the cor:rso of proparatlon for constderatton at tbo
lbvuber L957 nseting of the Housing Connltteo;
(tf) aa atteapt to uork out a system of provldlrg la col toa fonn technlcal
l&formatlon concernlng tbe properties and porf,ormanoo of bulltllng
producte, wlth a vlew to assosslng the value of butldlng naterlale
and components enterlng lnto internatlonaJ. trade (uork has boon
startod. ln thls flsld by the CIB but to beoome effectlve ln praetloo
tt r,rould seen that the active lnterost ls roqut:red on tbe part of
the lndustrloe ooncerned aad that governmontal., tncludlng lntergovernmental action rr111 be necessary);
(11l) the promotlon of al.I-European trade ln bulLdtng matertals anci
comlnneat'e through manufacturers taklng part ln tho conforenoe aatl
thus belng eneouragod. to tako part ln produclng on the basls of an
agroed. nodular systen ;
(1v) the naklng of detallod reeormend.atlons to the Houslng Comnlttee and
other approprlate bodles wlth a vlew to the aotual adoptlon of aB
all-European agroemont on a cominon modular syst6[r,
If tho Houslng Comnlttoe can roach agreoment ln principJ.e on the convenlng of
alr .489. Mootlng along tbe llnos suggested ln thls note, lt ls suggestod that
dtetalledproposale for Breparatlon should be wor.ked. out by tbe Seoretarlat t,u
eonsuLtatlon with rapportours nomlnatotl by tho Houslug Comrnlttoe and the otber
lnteraatloual organlzatlous worklng ln the fleld of moduLar co-ordlnatlon, and tbat
ftnal declslong on the orgaalzatlon of tho Meetlng shouJ.d. bo taken at the eoesloa
of, the Itrouslng Commttteo to be held ln November LgSZ"
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.he€aeg

Thls Report covers sixteon countries, ioe. Czechoslovatla, Denrnark, Fetleral
Republic of, Germany, FlnLand, Greeoe, Ir'e1and, Italy, Netherlands, Norr^ray, Polantl,
Swed.en, Sr,rltzerland., Unlon of Sovlet Soclalist Republics, Unlted l(lngtlon and
Yugoslavia"
The data come from reports prepareil by the varlous countrtes and,

relate to

ln

genenal,

1955.

of this Report 1g to analyze the sources of capital lnvested ln the
coirstructlon of dwellings, to compare the methods adopted in the varlous oountrles,
The purpose

to explain the d.ifferences between thsn.
If . Review of the Situation in tho 't/arious Countrles
Ihe information given below, rolatlng to the importanco of the part playecl. by
houslng in the national economies of the various countries and the souroes of mpltal
trLvosted in that seetor, is taken from the reports submltted by tho vartous countrteg.
and

fn generc.I, the informirtion suppliect by the various countrles

in the absence of

exacr data, recourse has been had

to

has been used, but,
estimates, whore gufftcient

polnters were available,

(1)

The other docrunents to be issued on tho financing of housing are
last paragraph of document HOU/Working Papor No, 59o

llsted ln the

N
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

position of
ins in the econonY
The current flve year plan (1956 to 1960) provides for a total capltal investment
of 1521600 miI1lon cro1,Ilis ln the various sectors of tbe ocoroilIY.
Over the same poriod, the sum allocated to housing 1s 35r354.il crordns.
Investment in housing, therefore, anounts to about 16.4 per cent of total publlc

The

investment.
Publ1c- fupds

In 1956, 5rg18.BI milllon crorms were spent on the construction of dweJ-llngs.
0f that sum, 31268.81 million crorms, that is to say 55.2 per cent, were derived fron
publlc funds.

of the publie funds were:
(a) partlcipatlolr in amortization payments on funds earmarked for the
flnancing of lnvestmentl
(b) participation tn the profits made by nationallsed undertaltings

The sources

operating on a profit-making basis;
(c) other resources at the.organlzationst free disposal under thelr

financial

Progralmnos ;

(d) state budget aPProPriations.
No information is avallable on the nature of the various sollrc€sr
State funds for financing the constructlon of dwellings do not come from publio
loans.

Prlvate funrls

private funds invested in housing amounted to 21650 rnillion cror^ms out
of a totaL of 51918.81 mlIIion crowns, or 44.8 per cent of total tnvestment in that

In

J-956,

sector.

private flnd.s are derived. from private saving, but prlvate initividuals beneflt
to some erbent by State loans (in tgSO such loans amounted to 50 mll}lon cror'nrs).
0f the total expenditure incurred by or,mer-occupiers in the construction of
small dwellings, State loans relxesent 1.89 per ceat.
DE|IIT'IJIRK

oosition of housing in the econoruv
Annual lnvestment, in the constructlon of dwellings amounts to about 750 mitlton
per cent of
crowns and represents 16 per cent of total gross flxed investment and 8
the gross natlonal Produet.

The
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of cai:itql

State expenditr.rre amounted to 335 milIlon cror,rrs, In addltion,
200 nlllion crolnxs wero providod. by flrst mortgage loans for the construction of
dwellings for whlch State loans secured by lower ranktng mortgages had alreatly been

In

1.955

granted

Accortting to the data supplled 1n the Report on the tr'lnanelng of Houslng ln
Demrark, about 15 per cent of all dwell-ings bu1lt do not bm.oflt by ftnanclal
assistance from the public authorities, wtrlch represents a prlvate lnvestment of
1L3

mlIlloa dollars.
[he ecurccrs of the funds r^rou1d therefore
State: 335 million crowns

appear

to be tho f,olloulngt

Loans:200mi11ioncrowns(onsubetd1zedbu11dine)

klvate:
Total:

L13

milllon

crowns

648

miLlion

cror^ms

procise d.ata t; avallabLe to show the
qematnlng out of the total sum of 750 nlIIlon
came from munlclpal fund.s.
It does not, furthermore, appeal whether
bud.get or from other sources.
The major parlb of the private funtls take
land banks, the remainder coming from private
amount between those trdo sources 1e posslble.
No

origtn of the

100

crolrns lnvest,ed

nlILlon crouts

in 1955; they probably

the State funds are provldetl

rrnd.er the

the form cf long term bonds lssuod by
owners $o breakclowr of the total

FIi{L${D

posltion of housing ln the econoryLy
Annual investment ln the constructlon of new dwelllngs amor:nts to about'
50 or 60,000 mlI1lon marks, to whlch must be added. 15 to 201000 nlLllon marks for tbe
repair of and alterations to existing bulldings. It ls not cloar wh t peroentage
of total fixed investment is represented. by suoh e:rpenditure.
Investment ln now building lepresents between 6 antl 7 per cent of the gross
natlonal product ,
The

H0Ufi,lorking Paper No. 61, ridd,?
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Publ-ic fuuds

Prrblic investment represents 20 per cent of the

total

and

ls

broksn down as

fo1lor^rs:

a

12 to L5 per cent
for new building
- 2 to 3 per cent
Loans for rural housing
Loans and subsldles for the lmprovemeut
- 3 Per oent.
of nrral dwellings
Loans

the funds invested. camo solely from the State budget or from other sourceg
as woIl is not c1ear.
Prlvate fund.s
The breakdovrn of the 80 per cent representing private investment ls as followgi

trIhether

First mortgage loans granted by flnance
institutions for the constructlon of
dwo$.ings qualifying for State loans - 15 per cent

- I per cent
Ourer-occupier contributions
Ehe balance (SO per cent) represents buiLding carrled out by moans of funcle
borrowed without the assistance of the pubJ-lc authoritles.
No preclse data 1s available to show how much of that amount erpendecl ts derlved
from owner-ocoupter ccntributlons and how much from flnance lnstltutlons.
GREECE

econonv
ftre posi on of housina in
Tota} investment in t,ho constructlon of dwellings a.nounted in 1956 to 7 per cent
of the gross natlonal product, or 29 per cent of total gross flxed lnvestment.
In 1955 the posltlon uas very tllfferent; then tota] lnvestment in houslng
amounted to 3.85 per cent of the gross national product, or 20p6 por cent of total
gross flxed. investment.
RrbHc frrnds
public ftrnds representod 5 per cent of the total in 1955, and 2 per oent ln 1956t
the balance emanatlng from private sources.
;iccording to the avallable informatlon, publlc investmont in oreoce fluotuatee
very appreciably from one year to the nexb,
In 1952, for tnstance, investment by publlc authoritles ls o:Qeoted to amotrnt to
L64.AI5 rnlllion dracfrnal, whereas in L954 such investment only amorrnted to 30 mlLIlon.

figures aro avallab1e for 1955 or L956.
1]he public funds are derived from the State budget and from deductlons nacle from
workersr wages. Those d.od.uct1ons, therefore, coDstitute a sort of speclal, tar.
The average percentage of total revenue representeit by that tax is not looowtr.

No
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yleld of this tax in 195? 1s 7L,500r000 drachmal, that is to
nore than 43 per cent of total public investment.
The sources of private funds are not indicated.
The estimated

say

]RTI,AND

Annual investment in tho construction of dwel11ngs amounts to t14r000r@0, that
is to say 19'5 per cont of total gross fked lnvestment a[d Z per cent of tho g3os6
natlonal product.
Pub1tc t\rnd.s

hrbltc fuu{s &coou[t for about 75 per cent of the
fron public loans and post of,flce savtngs aecounts.

above

lnvestil[ent.

ghey oone

hivate funds
- Prlvate fuuds, representing 25 per cent of the total, aro aocounted for to the
extent of 60 per cent by mortgage loans grantedl by banks, buiLdlng eocletlee arrd
insurance companles' The remainlrrg 40 per cent ls tepresented by frrnds prorrldett by
the buyers of dwelllngs themselves and. by the proceeds of the tssue of bond,g.

rTliry
The

posltlcn of housinn in the

In

economv

1955 lnvestment amounted

per oent of

total

to

715 thousand

lnvestment and,5.6 por cent

of

mlIllon Iire,

represent Lng 24
the gross nattonal product.

Rrblic funtts
Publlc funds constitute about 13 per cent of the above-mentlonod amount. they
are derlved. from the State bud.get, postal savtngs accounts and a spootal tax on
construetlon of d.welJ-ings.
Private fundsPrivate funds, whlch represent B? per oent of total iuvestment, are prov1"6ed. by
bhe capital market (Iand, banks, finance instituti.ons a1d tnsurance oompanlea) to tbo
exbent of about 40 per cent, the remalntng 60 per cent belng acoounted. for by the
contrlbutions of private bwers of d,wellings and by funds lnvosted, by bullctlng [ndort'aklngs.

HOU/tlorking Paper No, 61, Add..7
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NORWNY

losit on of housins ln e economv
The percentage of total investment represonted by investment ln ths constnrotlon
of dwellings is not h:ovnr. It amounts to 6.2 per cent of the gross natlonaL product.

Tl:e

of capital

Sources

Near1y three-quarters of the ttnew buildingtr programmes are financed with tho
assistance of loans and subsldies granted by twc speaiallzeil State banks.
60 per cent of construotion costs is covered by loans, J-7 per oent by oaBltal
subsidles, and the remaining 23 per eent by the contributlons of private or.nlels of

dwellings.

Capltal subsid.ies are granted. to the e:sbont of tr,,p-thlrds by the State, antl onothird by the municlPalitles.
Includlng the 25 per cent represented by dweJ-Ilngs bullt for private aceount
wlthout any assistance from the public authorltles, the sources of the fuads are ag
folLotrs:
Purb1ic fund.s

Rrblic fund.s invested in housing
broken

as follows
State loans
Stato capital

amount

to

57.75 per cent

of total

tnvestmentt

dornrn

subsidies
capltal subsid.ies by munictpallties

45 Per cont
B'50 per cent

4.25 per cent
0f.the above-mentloned. flrnds, the sulrs advanced in the form of Loaas come from
the floating of public loans by the state, whereae capltal subsldles are incLutlecl rrncler
the State or municiPal budgets.
-

kivate

fi:nd.s

of private investment amounts to 42,25 per cent, of r*hloh a part equal
to 25 per cent of total i.nvestment reLates to the constructton of dwelllngs bullt
per oeat
r^rithout any assistance from the public authorltles. The balance of L7 ,25
represents firnds put up by private ind.ividuals for the constructlon of d'wolLlugs
qualifylng for State assi.stance.
No precise information is avallab1e regardlng the sourcos of prlvate firnds'
The share

HOU/Working. Paper
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l@THERLIIIN

:ositlon of housinq in tho eeonorw
In 1955 lnvostment ln the oonstructlon of dwelJ-ings ln the NetherLand.s arrounted to
940 rnl1Ilon florlns, and to J-r250 rnllllon ln 1956. Theso figures are equlvaleut to
16 and 19 per cent respectively of total flxed investmont, excludLng tnvestmont by
The

public authorittes.
In relatlon to the gross natlonal product, the percentage ls 3.2 per oent for
1955 and 4 per cent for L956.
Iu 1955, 69 per cent of tbe total nrunber of dwelllxgo bullt r.ras flaanoed by the
pubIlc authoritles, the comespondlng peroentage for 1956 belng 66 per oent.
Souroes of the firncl
The souxcos of the funds nay be broken down as follolr:
lfunlclpalitlos and assootatlons 47 per ctnt (wftU State eubeldtes)
State
lL por cent (1 por cent polilers:
10 per oent subsldlee for

partlally asslstod houslng)

58 per ceut

Total

(to

uarictr must be added an
unlrror"n: percentage for State

subsldtes for ttwellings
by nunlolpalltlea and
assoclations)

bulIt
Bank Ioans
tr\rnd.s

of private

oumers

Total
Graad Total:

25 per cent
17 per cent

42 per cent
58 por cent + 42 per cent

-

100 per ceat

Public funds
8or the congtruction of dwe1}lngs, munlclpalltles make nge of funds borrowed. f,rom
lnsuranoe companles, penslon funds, and savlngs bank funds: or alternatlvely thoy
lssuo publlc bonds at from 3 to 4 per oent r.rlth a llfe of fron 30 to 40 fle&rer fhe
funds for Stato subsidies are provlded for ln the budget.
Privato funtts
Ihese constst of the sum,s advanced by ftnance lnstltutlons (banks, lnsurance
companies, bulldlng socletles and other bodles naklng mortgage loans) on the one hand,,
and the contrtbutlons of prlvate owners on the other.
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of the finance lnstituttons may be estlmatod. at 25 per oent of the
total investment' Actually, the clata submltted. shows that, as regards the congtnrotton
of dr^reIlings wlth the partlal assistanco of public authorltles alone, the bankst
cr:ntribution represents 60 per eent, to which must be addeil the oontrlbutton made by
finance institutions ln the form of loans on dwelllngs butlt wlthout State assistance,
The contrlbutlons of prlvate owners account for 17 per oent of the tota.I.
The share

POUJ{D

sition of housins in tho econoIIIy
In 1955, State investment in urban houslng amounted to Sr901 mllLlon zlotys,
tlat is to say to 1L.3 per cent of the lnvestment funds of tbe soclalizpd eoonomy,
ancl tc about 2 per cent of the natf,onal revenue.
That figure should be lnc:roased from one-third to one-half to a1low for other State
ihe

uo

private buildlng, Total lnvostrnent may be estlmated at 51526 rng-Iloa zlotys
which, acoord'ing to the d.ata given abovo, amounts to 3.5.per cent of natlonal revenue.
anC

Public funds
tr\Eds invested. in housing ale d.erlvod. to the exbent of between ?S and. B0
Ber cent
from the State bud.get, and are used directLy for the constructlon of ttraeJ-Iings by
speciallzed bodies.
In addition, the National Bank of Investment grants loans up to Z0 per cent of the
ccst ,:f oonstruction at 1 per cent lnterest and with an amortization period of ten years
to co-operatives and private indivlduals bullding wlthin thoframor+ork of oonstmotton
subject to the control ,rf the local peoplesr councllg.
ELlreite funds
These represent from 20 to 25 per cent of total investment. They are derlved
from prlvate savlngs and are invosted, either ln the construction of non-subsld.ized
dwellings, or used to compJ-ete the amount required. for build.lng subsicllzed by meRng
of loans from the Nattonal Bank of Investment.
UItrITED KINGDOI,I

The posltlon

of hogslngln

,thg_9.gorl?gt

.

invested in the constructlon of new tlwelllngs in 1955, a ftgqre
whioh represents about 22 pet cent of total flxed investment and 4 per cent of the
gross natlonal produot.
9,6+210001000 were

ttOU/Worfing PaPer No.
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Prrblle ftrade
a

0f that stxt between 30 and 40 per cent is accountetl for by grants frcm publlc
firnds by the Stato or local authorltles.
The Latter bulld r^rith the asslstance of funds provldett, partly by the State
ln the form of sixty year loans, and partly by loans mado on the same torms by flnance
institutlons.
No precise data ls avaiLable as regards the nature of frrnds lnvested dlrectly
by the Local authorltles, that is to say those that do not oorce fron State asslstance'
Prlvate funds
60 and ?0 per oent of tho tota]., No tlata
is avallable as regards tho respecttve shares of contrlbutions fron flnance houges
and. frcm private buyers or buiLders'

kivate fun.ls account for between

XEDm.lJ, REPUBLIC On' GmM,JtrY

ns in tho eoonony
DI.I LOrOoO nlIlton, ropresontlrrg 25 per oent of total flxod lnvestnont and
6 per cent of tho gross national product, were lnvestecl tn the constructlon of netf

The

positlon of

dweJ.llngs in 1955.
ii percentago breakd.or,rn

of those funds is ag foLlotrs:

Rrbllc flrnds
the capltal markot
Contributlons by prlvate capitaL

tr\rnds obtalnecl from

2? Per cont
49 per cent
24 p* cent

:

Rrblic funds
public funds are providetl untler the State, ttlLtnderfr and nuntclp?] budgets, antl
by fifteen-year loans at 8 per oent, lssued at 98 por cent of thelr nonlnal value.
Prlvate fi:nds
Prlvate funds come from:

Ilfe

ineuranee eompanteg and soclal
AlL those lnstitutlons grant flrst

(a)

'Savtngs banks, loan banks,

(b)

tnsuraace institutions.
mort'gage long-1srm loans;
Land savlngs banks, which rnake medil:n-term loans secured. by
socond and thlrd nortgages;
Builders, prlvate Ioans, Loans and subsldtes by employers,

(c)

jt'i:il],j i-:;*,-r' I\r. 6I , ."dd.7
page L0
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)

throe gources, whish constitute the capital market, provlde 49 pef oeut
cf the total anount invested. To that should be adCed 24 per cent reprsseBtlng the
oontributlons of prlvate ovgr€xsr 0f the total private aapltal lnvested, 67 per oent
is accounted for by mortgage loans and 33 per cent by contrlbutione from prlvato
indtvlduals.
Those

S}'EDn{

The oosit on

of houslne in

economv

In L955, investment ln the oonstructlon of new dwoLllngs anounted to 2r2OO ml1Ilon
crouns, reprcsentlng 15 per cent of total flxed lnvestment and 6 per oent of the gross
naticnaL product.
Includlng repair rnrork and the oonverslon
lnvested totaled 21900 mtIIlon crowns.

Rrbllc funds
0f the total
BOO

amount investecl

of exlsttng dwellings, the anount

ln the constructicnof

new

milllon (g0.0 per cent) representea tUe invostmont made

dwelllngs in L955,
fron State budgetary firntlg.

.BLvale--s@.

for 64.0 per cent of total investment. Taklng thr:.t PerOentage to
I00, the breakdoror of private funds by porcentagos is as followsl
84.8 per cent
Funcls supplied by tho capital market
15.2 por cent
Contributions from private owners

Those account

equal

'

S}TITZERLX\D

eoonomv
on of housins in
In 1955, investment in the construction of dweJ-lings amountocl to J.r560 nilllon
francs, corlesponding to 6.7 per cent of the national revonue.
No precise rlata regarding the proportlon of $ross total investmont represented
by that percentage is available.
Rrb1lc funds
39,400 dvreJ.llngs ln all were built in 1955; 2r75O wlth the financial asslstance
of tho public authorltles and 36,650 without.
The State does not provlde financlal. asststance in any form. hrblio assistance
takes the form of loans nade by the Federal Funds and gr.nranteecl by the cantonal
govornments, or of the build.ing at cantonal cost of a vexy Llnited nunber of dweJ.Ilngs.

Tho losi

H0Ufi,Iorklng PaPer No. 6J-, Add.?
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dwellings bullt in 1955 with financlal asslstance only 5I4
(in conmunes with a population cf more than 21000 lnhabltants) wore bullt i^rlth publlo
funds; this ropresents 1,7 per cent of tbe total. llowever, this peroontage ls
sltghtly hlgher when other dwellings (2,750 - 514 - 21236), bullt with the asslstanoe
of a cantcnal subsldy are lnoluded.

gut cf

hlvate

t31a 21750

fund.s

practlcally the whole of lnvestment ln the oonstnrctiou of
dwolJ-lngs, and. oomprlse loans granted by land banks, prlvate and oantonal banlcE and
lnsurance companles, wlth the adclltlon cf the contrlbutions of prlvate olaers. l[he
lattEr lepresent 30 per ceut of tho caBltaL invested.
Thoy represont

U]RKEY

ns in the eoononv
AonuaL lnvestmsnt in the construotlon of dwellings amountg to about 665 mtlltoa
Turkish lire, or 3.2 per cent of the gross national produot'
No tnformation is avat}able to ehow what proportton of grosg fixed lnvestmont
this representg.
Pub1ic funds
These account for 2.24 par cent of total lnvestnrent and aro taken from the income
obtalned by the State from its shares 1n the B.anque do credlt lrrnoblLier, and from
The

nosition of

soctal lnsurance funCs.
Prlvate funds
Prlvate funds aocount for 97.76 per. cent of total lnvestment 1n dwelllngs.
fhey consist of loans by the Banque de credit lmnoblllor'ln urban aroas anct by the
Banquo agricole ln nrral districts, and, naturally, of the contrlbutions of private
O1^lnef

g.
How much

ls attrlbutable to

eaoh

of these sources ls not exactLy htol^trt.

SOVIET UNION

positi:n cf housing in t-ho econcnv
Tho data requlred to detennine the comparatlvo lmportance of the houslng secton
to the natlonal economy as a whole ls not avatlable.
The

Public fuad,C
Rrblic inveqtment is made uP"of:
1. State lnvostment
2, Investment by State untlertaklngs and Local sovlets
3. Investment by co-operative and r'relfare organlzatlong'
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This ts planned, and the funds aro provldod by appropriations
under the budgets of the Soviet Union and of tho feCerated republies, and al.so from
the profits made by public undertakings.
0ver the pcriod 1950-55, dwellings built under the flve=year plan aceount for
o3 i;er cent of the total amount spent on new builrling in tovrn's.
2. Invostment by State undertakines and Iocal Soviete: Ihls ls addltlonal to tbe
five-year government programrnes. ftre funds are obtained from the pedictetl and
unpredicted prcflts of undertaklngs under inCei:en,lent management; tho proflts from
thc saLns cf by-products of the manufacture of large-scale crnsumpticn goods;
produetlon bonuses pald. t: undertakings; federated repubJ.lc budget swpluseel
thc rcservos built up by loce1 lndustriaL unCertaki.ngs and other slmilar sourcos.
3. Cc-oporative and welfa.re organizatlcns: Investment by those organlzatlons also
takes place outside the framework of State planningr
In the case of collective farms the source cf capital is to be found ln thelr
unclistrlbuted. ;rrofits fund.s. .',rtisanal co-operatlves havo recourse to long-te:rn
lcans and levies on atnortizaticn and other funds. Ccnsumption co-operatlves draw on
maintenance crnd build.ing funds etc. and housing co-operatlves on payments made by
members in return for thelr shares. fbade associations provide the money from thelr
investment:

.,

funds.

Erivato funds
Every cltizen'has the right tc buy or build a one or two-storey house with not
morc than six rooris, at his own expenseo
'itre 1950/55 five-year plan has enabled the construction with publlc funds of
"l- mil]lcn sq.m. of urban J-lving space. Over the same period.38.4 miLlion sq.m. of
urban llvlng space roas built by private lndlvlduals with or wlthout State asslstance. .
Over the period t95l/55, collective farqrs and other lnhabitants of rr:ral distrlcts
built 21300r000 dwellings with or without State asslstance.
.r:.n examlnation of these figures shows that over the perlod 1950/L955 the houses
built in tor^ncs under tho auspices of the State, representetl 63 per cent of total urban
building, the remaining 37 per cent, being bu1lt outslde the fra.mer,mk of State plannlng
with or without assistance from tho public authoritles.
ridditlonal tc the above are the housus built inn:ral d.istricts over the perlocl
1951/1955 (2,300r000 dwellines), also with or r^rithout State assistance.

I
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the perloct 1946/L956, bank or private advances for the construction of

dwelJ.ings amounted to about 161000 m1lI1on roubles. In 1957, 21800 mtIllon roubles
is to bo provld.ed, representing an increase of more than 50 per oent over 1956,
No other lnforraation is to be obtainod from the report, but lt w111 be sosu

from the above that the sun of urban and rural houslng, and the extent of erbragovernmental contrlbutlons thereto by organlzations and prlvate indlvitluals 1s very
eonslderabLe.
YUC.OSIITVLI

positlon of housins ln the economy
29r7OO dwellings, valued at 58,49O ulIllon dtnars, rarcro bullt in 1955. [hat
tnvegtraent is equlvalent to 13,8 per cent of total- gross lnvestment and 4.4 per oent
of the natlonal revenue. 0f that zum publlc flnancing aocountod. for 391498 ulLllon
illnars (68 per cent of the totoJ,) i the remalning 181992 rulJ-Llon (32 per cent] being
The

obtained from privat,e soutroes,)
Publlc funds
these coms from gA-Egg Fermaaent trUnds. for the construotlon of ctroelllngs, whlch
havo both loca1 and central represontation and grant subsldtes to the poorer conrrunltl'es

ln rl.al

noed

-

to

Up

of

d.we1llngs.

1955, the fundsr sou::ces

of

lncome conslsted

of

oomprLsory contrlbutlons

from coLlecttvltlos and State grants amounttng to 3 per oont of the budget revenue.
Slnco 1956, the system has been char:ged and the Fuads are fed. by a compuJ-sory
contrlbution amountlng to 10 per cent of the total r^rage bilLs pald by cornmerclal,
industrlal and other undertaklngs and by publlc bod.les,
For tholr contrlbutions undertakings draw on the profits shor^nr ln their balance
sheet, and publie j:odios on thelr budget revenue.

Prlvate funds
fhese aro clerivetl from savlngs antl agrlcultural productlon.

III.

of Data
The folLowing table (fatte 1) prorldes comparative data on the lrnportance of
houslng to the economy of the various couatries in 1955.
ComBarison
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Table

lotal

I

a

ozeohosloouto."(1)

2o

Dennark

3a

tr'lnland

4,

Federal Republlo of
Gormantrr

5t

Greeoe

6t

Irelantl

7t

Italy

I Nothorland.e
I Itor*y(3)
I0. Polaud
a

t

anount

tnvested ia

COUNIRIES

1

Percentage

houslng

(millions ln
local eumency)

of flxed

lnvestment

(1)

1956

Porcentage

prod.uct

lnvestnent

natlonal

16.4

5, 918.81

750

16

+sQl

3

501160,000

6/7

20

6

27

10r 000

25

57 rL92
14

20.6

3.85

19.5

2,7
5.6
3.2
6.2
3.5(4)
6
6,7

7151 000

25

940

L6

s,sz6(41 rr.3(5)
2r9O0

20

1r 560

58r490

(5)

5

75
13

5s(a)
58(4)
75/8a
36(+)

1,7{.7!
2.24

3.b'

66+

642

of publlc

55.20

a

11. sweaea(6)
12. Snltzerlaadt
L3. furkey
14. I'SSR
15. Uniteil Iflngdom
16. Ytrgosravra( 8)

Percentage
of gross

4

22

+.4

13.8
Percentage

of total investment

the sociallzed

30/40
68

fi.rnds of,

economy represonteil

(2)

State investment

(3)
(4)

r954

(6)

Estinated

Ineludlng repairs ancl alteratlons

(7)

lnaomplete data

(8)

Urban

investmont

bullding only

by State
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IV.
A,

Compariso4

of MetllEls Adoptod By_Various

Countrles.

Pub1lc Funds
The sources of public funds to whlch the various countrles have recourse
fiuancing of houslng may bo classlfied as follows:

for

the

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(s)
(f)

State butlgets
Publlc loans
Special taxoe
Post Offloe Savlngs Banks
Local authorlttos
Mtscellanoous publle bodleg.
(a) St+te b.udeets
Nearly all countrles d.rarr on the State bud,get, that is to say the general. revenue,
for part of the fund.s to be used in bullding or to promote tho constructlon of
dwelJ.ings, even though they may also have recourse to other public sources for that
purpose.

Swltzerland and Eurkey form the only exceptlons to that general rule.
Actual)-y, the Slriss Governnent has taken no part in the construetlon of dwelJ.ings
since 1950. Wlth the oxcoptlon of some restrlcted actlon by tho cantonal authorltles
this sector has been left to private enterprlso, and more partloularly to prlvate
eapital, which is readlly avalLable 1n SwltzerLand. at falrJ.y low rates of lnterest.
The systen adopted in f\orkey, on the other hand, oonslsts ln the State tnlr{ng
up shares ln gcme banks which, anong other thlngs, take part ln the flnanclng of
real estate operations, partly at reduced. rateg.
Hence, in t\rkey there 1s no d.ireot participation by the State or the trnrblic
authorlties in lnvestment ln the construction of dweJ"l1ags, despito the fact tbat
the capltal narket 1s fuUy extended and the rates of lnterest qulte hlgh.

(b)

3s}}ls-teeee
The countrles that make use of public lcans to obtaLn fund.s for lnvestarent 1n
housing are the following: Iro1and, the Nethorland.s, Non^ray antl the Secleral RepubJ-lo

of

Germany.

In Ireland, loans are tssued by tho State
No ot,her

partlculars ale available.

and

in part

subscrlbed.

for

by the banks.
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In Norway, the issue of public loang is carried out at fa:rLy 1ow rates of
interest, not more than 4 per eent. Since 1951, however, very IittIe recourse hag
beon had to that source of capltal, the major part of the funds requlred, belng provlded
by budget approprlations.
In the Netherlands, the lssue of public loans iS ln the hands of the munlclpallti'es.
The loans have a 11fe of from 30 to 40 years and carry interest at from 3.25 to 4.25
per cent. fho bonds are guoted on the Amsterdam Stock Sxchange, and the markCIt ln
then is very o.ctive,
In the Fed.eral Ropublic of Germany, loang are issued by the FederaL Govemrnent,
the Liinder and by municipalitles. They are issued at 99 por eent of their nomtnal
vaIue. T,he 1ife of the bonds ls 15 yoars antl they carry interest at the rate of

8 per cent.
(c) Soecial taxes
A sort of sBecial tax hag beon introduced in Greece, Italy and Yugoslavla.
Tho systems adopted in those countrles have this featwe ln common, that the iaolttenoe
of the tax depend.s on the amount of tho wage b111.
In Greece, the tax takes the form of a deduction from wages. No further
partloulars are i .'aiIable as regards that country.
Slnce I94I the law in ftaly provides for a oontributlon by prlvate entitles anal
public bodies that emp3-oy labour. The tax is at the rate of 1'20 per cent of the
total wage biJ-In Itre State, provinces, conmunes and publlc asslstance and welfare

instltutions are exonPt.

for their part pay a contrlbution amounting to 0o60 per cent of their
wages. Tho total ylold from thls tax covers about 30 per cent of public lnvostment
(I9SS) 1n housi.ng. the State for its part makes a contrlbution proportionate to the
The workors

recelpts from the

t'rrx"

In yugoslavia the tax wag introduced in 1956, but lt 1s only l-evled on the
fhe State
employer, and to the extent of 10 per oent of the total wage biII.
contrlbutes a simllar proportion of the amount lt pays out in I';ages.
(

d

)

Post*offi9.9-F.qY;--P.eq-.!-a3$.

Fln1ani.. Ireland antl Ttaly draw a part of the funtts requirod for lnvestment ln
the construction of dwelllngs from Post office savlngs Banls. No data ts avallable
on the oxtent of that financial contribution, except as regards ltaly, where (1955)
that source rnay be estimated to have provlded about 40 per eent of total publlc
investment i.n housing.

.)

)
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(e) Local autho.SLElg
acttvttles of loca1 authorities tn thls flel-cl vary substantlally accordlng
to the social structure of the vartous countrles. In geueral, the munlotpaLltl'es ln
the countrles of northern Surope contribute tor,,rard.s the financlng of houslng by
gr,anting loans or capltaL subsldles to help wlth the amortlzatton of loans nade by
thom or the State.
tr\rrthermoro, ln those countrles the eystem is ln forco of grantlng nortgago loans
with illfforentlated rs.tlngs, 1.e. the State or the munlcipallties grant loans seourod
by mortgages of e lower ratlng or at all events at a lolier rato of interest than le
requlred by the capltal markot. In the countrles of eastern and southern Europo,
desplte th.o d.lfferences ln thelr sooial structure, tbe powers of the loca1 authorlttes
ars more restrlcted., or at Least based. on prlnclpleo other than those underlylng the
adm:intstratlve organlzatlon in nord.lc countrles.
It follows that the contrlbution of the looaL authorltios towards the flnanolng
of houslng is much more restrictecl, or ls altogether lacktng.
The

Accordtng i:o the particulars supplied by the varlous countrles the posttlon
is cs follovns:
-Oennglk.: Actlon by munlclpalltles takes tho form of grantlng subsldles or loarxs'
Ttre anount of that contrtbutlon 1s not lmown
n'inlqql: It appears tha.t the munlctpaLltlest contrlbutlon ls very ma1l. No
Cetalls are avallab1e.
.Ig!gS9: The munlclpalitios asslst ln the amortization of loans granted by the Stat'e.
Until 195L the two largest munlcipalltles also lssued, pubtic loans utrlch were gubsorlbed
fi,r to tho exbent of one-thlrd by the State. No other infornatlon le avalLable.
-I!,glU,: The municipal-lties step ln only ln speelal cases, &d where they fltspose of
bulldlng sites they provlde them freo of charge for tho oonstructlon of INA-Casa
dwellings or for sLum clearaneo. The autonomous reglons, nevertheJ.ess, grant subgld.les
for, or take a direct part ln, the constructlon of dwellings for the poorer citl,zens
in need of assistance.
Norey-: The municlpaHtios grant capltal subsidles as a cc'mplement to tho subsldles
granted by the State. Subsidles are gfanted tn respoct of 75 per cent of the dwelliugs
bulLt. .&11 ln all, they cover 17 por cent of tho building costs and are provided to
tho erben'u of two-thlrds by the Siate and i:f one-tilircl by the munlcipalitles. The
municlpalitiesr contrlbution may be assesged at 4.25 per cent of total lnvostrnent in
houslng.
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Nethe4a+<ls: The municipalities obtain the necessary funds for the financlng of
other
housing by mcans of public loans and advances made by insurance compall'ies and
instltutions of a similar naturo. Herc, the fi-nancia} partlcipatlon of the
per cent
mrr:rlclpalitles is yely consid.erable. Actua11y, tho munlclpallttes finance 47
of the construction of dwellings.
united Klnedom: The looal authoritles cbtaln the capltal requiretl f )r the constructlon
of dwelllngs and for granting subsidies from the capital narket' No data ls
10ca1 authorities.
avallabl_e to show the size of the financial contrlbution made by such
loans and grant
Ee4ergl-BepubrtgJ.{'sg&a*Jr,: TIre T,Huoder and the munj.cipalitles extend
subsldlzed dwellingg'
and guarantee advances in the case of the various categortes of
In additlon, the Itinder and.';,':-imunicipalities combine with the State ln the estabLlsh(crrrespondlng
mont of the nlquallzation of Burdens tr\rndsff from r^trich DM SOOTOOOT0OO
Thg

to one-twent:reth of total lnvestment in housing) w11l- be taken in

L957

for

cheap

housing.

s1d!-?gI]#: The arrangements vary with thecall;t.I}e In the canton of vaud, for
glve
instance, the cantonal authorities guarantee thc l-oans and the i:l'ni'elpalltles
the land free of charge.
fn the canton of Zurich the cantonal authorities grant subsidles provid'ed that
the munlclPaLitY d.oes thc same,
Tho federated republics anC. the local sovtets contrlbuto towards the
Soviet Union:
flnancing of houses built uithin the framework of the flve-year plans by means of
outslde
funds appropriated in thelr hudgets and also asslst, ln flnancing of building
thoseplansfrombud'getsurp..l.uses.0therpub}icbodiesalsoassistinsuchflnanclng'
In the abs.:nce of d:ta, the size of such contributions cannot be doterm:ined'
(

f

)

-9'tger-p.phl-+.q-. bs:"ile-p-

the constructlon of dwe3-Iings from
their ovn: funds are: insurancs companies, social j.ns';raneo insti-tutions, labour
aS
cooperatives, professional associ:'tlons, etc. Those agencies aro clasglflecl
rpublicil or rrprivatclf accor:ding to the socj.al struoture obtainlng in the varlous
countries, but thej.r main activity (insurance, etc.) and also their secondary actlvityt
i.e. the employment of fund.s for housing, takes a simiLar form in aLl of them'
sort as being
Nearl-y alL tho countrj.es of westcrn Ewope nentior, tr$elr3les cf this
extent of thelr contrlsrrong those |,aking part in the financing of houslng; but the
bution cannot be d.etermined. in tho absenee of precise detalls'
The bodies which

in gencr.al contribrrte

toward"s
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Side by slde wlth these agencles, there are also the State Banks and publl,c
instltutions concerned with flnancing. Here agaln, no pregise information 1s
avallable. Such data wouLd not, ln any case, serve a useful purpose, slnce those
banks admlnlgter State fi.rncls or funds from other sources (postal- savlngs, special
tax, etc.) which have already been dealt with separately. As an oxampJ.e, of suoh
lnstltutlons, nentlon may be mado of the ttCassa Depositl e prestitlrt (Deposlt and
Conslgnatton 0fflce ln ltaly);
tho trNorske St,ats llansbanktt in Norruay; the hrbllo
Works Ican Board ln tho Unlted. Ki:rgd.om, the fitrklge &n18k Iftadi Banksl in I\gkey aad
the Central and Loc,c-L Funds tn yugoslavla.
Roferenoe shoulat aleo be made to the houslng cooperatlves. llhoge
whlch .:ro constd,ered t r fall within tho private sector ia the countrles

lnetltutlons,
of westarn

Europe, aro held to belong to the public sector in some countrles of eastorn E\rrope.
In their caso it 1s, however, also a questlon of organlzatlons supported partly by
the contrlbuttons of thoir ind.lviduaL mornbers and partly by asslstance frcnr the

pubIlc authorltles.

r'

B. Elvato Frrngs
(a) General
Ior 50 per ccnt of the countrles oovered by thls stualy, the prtnclpal source of
capltal for tnvostment in houslng is constltuted by prlvate funds. .The other
,'............
50 per eeat fa}I into three categorles:
(a) countries 1n ttrlch pubLtc sources have a sllght preponderance;
(b) countrles ln r*hich the preponderance of public.sources ls qutto rarkecl;
(c) corrntrleg ln r^trich the preponderance of publtc goureeg {s very great.
The first category cornprlses the folIor^rlng oountrles, Itsted in order of
magnitude of thelr prlvate souxces:
sr,ritzerJ-aad, Turkey, Greoce, rtaIy, tr'lnIand, Federal Repubric o1 Germany,
:

:

,

Unlted Kingdom and Swed.en.
Tho members of the othor three groups, lls.ted. ln the same order, are:
(a) Czechoslovakla, Denqnrk, Norway and the Netherl,ands;
(b) Soviet Unlon and yugosJ-avia;

(c) Ireland
(b)

and. Pol-and.

Sources

There are tuo maln sourees of prlvate funtls: bank advances and prlvate savtng,
Any prepond.eranee of one of those two sources over the other depend.s on the
general economtc condltlons and tbe soclal structure obtalnlng in the varlous coutxtrles.
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(c

)

t

Bank aJdvanceg

Bank advances ax.e very much

to the fore in countrles

where

prlvate capital'
,!

clrculates very freely.

Switzerland qndoubteilly comes ln first place 1n that sector' In all countrles
the actlvltles of bankg whlch nornally mako long-term advances to speciarlzed
institutions are affected to a rernarkable exbent by the countrlest soclal stntcture'
to
fhese speclallzed lnstltutlons nay be Stato banks or prlvate banks, but they are
be found ia all countrles and grant long-term loans secured by mortgages.
In the countrles of wostern E\rope such oredlt faollttles are ln general
provlded, either by a few State banks, whloh grant mortgage ]oans on favourablo
under the
termg to certaln categories of the population given preferential treatment
natlonal legislatton, or by prlvate finance lnstitutlons whlch grant nortgago loans
at market rates. Tn those oountrles, tbe granting of mortgage loans by llfe

Those two
lnsurance companles and soclal lnsurance lnstitutlons ls slso r'rldespread'
typeo of organization can be either publ1c or prlvato, a6oordlng to tbe soctal
struoture of the country in questlon.
In eountrles wtth a collectlve economy, the banks provltllng crodlt facllltlos
for housing are publio lnstltutlons such as, for instance, the fzlekombaak ln the
USSR, wblch uses

the nr.rnlcipal banks as

lts

agents'

(d) miratPJairFs

fhe participatlou of private savlng ln tho llnanclng of houslng takes the
follotrlng throe forms:
Loans bY buildlng societloo;
Ipans bY savtngs banks;
fhe personal savlngs of houso-olfirorsr
wlth
f,tre flrst of these forms ls a remarkablo oharacterlstic of the countrles
a frce oconomy. In those corultrles, apart from r^ork carrlect out by public bodles'
tho constructlon of dtwolllngs is tn the hands of private bulld'lng firns operatlng
under conditions

of free oompetltlon'

In ltaly, bullding flrns, ln aitdttlon to building houses for the aocount of
publtc institutions or prlvate lndividuals, who themselves flnance the r'rork, also
bull,d for their or,ia account rslth a view to re-sate'
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In this case, the building socletios invest tholr or^rn capital (usuaLly lt ts
partly their ovm and partly capital borrowed from finance institutions) in Uuitding,
and then sc1l tho dwellings on easy terms. In this r^ray thoso soctctios to some
orfont provide crcdit ovor and. ebovc the loans granted. by flnance lnstttutions.
In practlcc, thls systcm represonts a mediurn-term tnvestmont of tho rintlertaklngre
proflts.
The sountrics that have montioned, the financial partLctpatlon of buiLdlng firns
ln houslng in their re;ports are the followlng:
Ireland, Italy, tho Notherlands, thc Unlted Klngdon, Foderal Republlc of
Ssrmany and Sweiten.

The othor two forms are cornmon to

of channelllng savings to savings banks is
countrles, irrespcctive of their social structure.
systan

coverod by thls roport, stnce ths
wldespread and oncouraged in all

aLl eount,ries

lho same thing applles as regards the personal. savlngs of the or,rnor-buyer or
bullder, tihich aIso, where they assume concrete form in house-bullding - as is to bo
seen in the Pollsh, Russlan a.rrd Yugoslav country d.istrlctg - represent somo sacriflce
of other requirements to the desire to oun a dwelling, a natural human asplratlon all
over the world.

(e)

bctweot the vcrlpus count,rl.esThe data supplied are not sufflclent to enable a complete and, more partlcularly,
correct comparison of the various systems adopted ln the lnvesillent of prlvate fiIDds
ln housing.
The follor,ring table oan therefore only provide a very rough breakdor,m of the
soureog of the caPital invested.
In most cases the flgures aro based on partiaL data and the estlmates are itr
consequence llable to be rrnsattsfactory. They may nevertheless sufflce to give a
CompaX-ison

general ldea of the position

ln the varlous countries.
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TABIA. 2

round figures of the finanolaL contrlbutlon
ma<1e by pub1lc authorittes, flnance lnstltutions and lndividual proprletors ln the
varicus oountrieg.
Rough estimated percentage breakCcwn

in

klvate
COUIVTRY

hrbllc

funits

firntls

klvate

Flnance

proprletore

lnstltutlons
45

Czechoslovalia

55

Denmark

sa(1)

27

I5

FinLand

20

+5

35

C.reeCe

95

5

Ireland

75

15

10

Italy

13

35

52

Norway

58

2L

2L

Netherlands

58

25

L7

Poland

77

23

United Ktngd.om
Federal Republlc of

35

65

27

49

24

36

55

9

Switzerland

2

68

30

Turkey

?

98

sss(2)*

63

37

Yugoslavta*

68

32

Germany
Sweden

:lc

(1)
(21

buildlng only. Rural bullding is alJlost entlrely carrled out by and at
the cost of private individuals.
State investment plus estimatetl investment by nunlctpalities.
Data relating to tho years 1950-1955o

Urban

I
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V.

No.6Ir

Add'.7

Conclusion

the frrndamcntal prlnciplcs on whlch the various countries baso thelr economlo
policy as regarcls investment tn housing are in general the same, and may be sr:mmarized
as follows:
(a) Dlrect action by the pubIlc authorltles tn dlfferont forms to provitle
dwelllngs for the poorer classeg of the populatlon;
(b) homotion of prtvate butldlng by means of financtaL asslstance from the
publlc authorlttos;
(c) A general tondency over longer or shorter pertods to aLlocate an
incroaglngly largo part ln houslng to private enterprlse.
Tho above-mentioned princlples must naturally be glven e very rride lntorprotatlon
and. be adapted to the d.ifference in the moanlng attachod. to torms, aad also to tho
dlvergent soclal structures |n the various countrles. But, ln their general Ilnee,
they are

ta all

oountrles
The only oxception rovealed by an examination of the reports is Turkey, where
there is no direct particlpation by the 2b11c authorlties ln the flnancing of houslng,
conmon

Dtstr,
RESIRICTED
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MAJTIERS

.i.

Note by the SeeretarLat
llhe followtag note laaorporatee the dlEousslous, deolsloue ald tlocumeats of tbo
trelftb.eesslou of the Ecoaonlo Comlssloa for Europo, he1d.ln l'!ry 1957, lu eo f,ar
as thry are relevant to the work of thc Houetng Cm[ttee.
Dlsougsloq of the RepogF of, thE Houslns Comtrlttee
The annrnl report of the Houelng Corrntttee to the Comlsston, whloh at tbe
regueat of the Oorurlttee was put ln flual forn by the Secretarlat and approvedl by

:

the off,lcerg of the Coruntttee, lE attaohed ae Annex I.
An eartraot from the sunmary reoords of, the Comlselon, ooatalnlng a rumary of
the lntrortuotory gtatenent by the Chalrman of, the llouslng Cormtttee to tho Ooml.sslol
a,nd a stmuqf of the ensr.rlng dobato oa tbe Houslag Comltteer ls attacbd as
.Annex

II.

The eectlon of the report of the Corunlsston to the Eoononlo and Soclal Oouncll
relatlng to tbe work of tbe Houslng Cormtttee 1g attached as AJuex III.
Declelons relenant to the work of the Hougtna Comnlttee
lthe programe of work, utrlch was attopted W the llouslng Cmlttee and ruhllttdd

to the Comrleeloa, l,as clrculated as aD artaex to the roport of the Cotmltteete
thlrteenth Eeeeloa, $/figE/EoU/&, llho Cornmlsslon adopteil tto lnogra,me of uork for
L957/LX;8, whlch lacorporatett tbe Brogramme of work of tbe Houelng 06mrltteel tn a
regolutloa now attached as Aanex fV. It w111 be noted that thlg regolutr.ou calls
upon tho Comlttee to coneliter the polnts made la the dlsouselon at the twslftb
scsrlon anil parblcularly wtren aitJustlDg t,te programe of work. In thls oouerlon,
tle atteatlou of tho Oomlttee ls algo clrawtr to the dLeoussloa wtrloh took pLaoo on
''tho lnplementatton of E00S0C Reeoluttoa 630 A.L (nffiI) relattns to oo-ordllnattoa

i,.l

]
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of actlvltles

and ooncentratlon on rnaJor task6; 1a Anner V au, e:rtraet fron tbe
sr,mmarTr reoords of the twol:fth sesslon 1s gtveo. Sluoe ln the d.leoueslot o[ thlE
questloa a number of roferenoea were, made to the Note by tbe Eroouttve georetary

(E/E@/n6)r tt mlgbt be usefu-l to rofen to that dtoormeatr
Ftrrthormore, the attentton of the Houstng Comrrlttoe le dlrawn to the dleouslloa
by the Cotmlsston on the devolopment of oontaots botween cotmtrleg of oastern anil
wostem Europe and to a resolutlou unanlmoue\r adopteit by tbe 0omlselon ln thle
rospeot tnvltlng the Cormltteeg to conetder the posstbilltles for the further
d.eveJ-opnent of eontacts, tncluctlng studty tours; the tert of tbts rosolutton 1s
gtven ln Annex YI.
The attentlon of tho Corunlttoe la flnalty drarm to a stmar.y of the
Comnlsslonts debate on scoaonto clevelopment of southorn Europe, contatnodl 1n a
sectlon of the 0oruntssionrs report to the Sooaomlo aad Soota1 Oouuoll aarl attaohedl
as Anaex VII.

l.
t
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I. IIIIRoDUCTIo{
1. [he present report on the activltles of the lIouslng

Corunttteo ancl

of lts

substd,tary bodles covers the perlod fron 1 tranuary 1956 to 3L January 1957. Ehe
report r,ras approved ln draft by the Comnittee at lts thlrteenth sosslon, Ehe flnal
text uas aBproved. by the Chafuman and Vlco-Chalrman of the Cormlttee on lts behalf.

II.

ACTTVITTES

A. Relatlaq Esrg&tlal_Ly .to the Economlc i\spects gf Houeinq Pollov
2, fhe Commltteo hold lts annual discusslon of Europeau houohg progrese

ald
polioles, based on the Socretarlatts provlsionaL verslon of the a:rnual Srrvey of the
houslng situatlon 1n Europr: in the precod.lng year. Itre Comnlttee revloweal the matn
devoloplrents, especially the level of antl trends 1n bullitlng actlvlty, recent changes
ln flnanclal pollcy affectlng housing, ront pollcLes in oertaln countries and
bulldlng prlces and cost; it also congldered cortaln long-term problems relatlng
to prlvate flnanclng of houslng and co-oporatlve houslng. Ehe provlsionaL report
r^rag subsoquently revlsed and completotl by the Secretarlat in tho llght of, the
Com4ltteets dlscusslon and issued for general dlstrlbutlon (European Housing Progress
and. Pollcles in L955, fr/ECE/259, August 1956).
3. The scope and nethod.s of work for preparlng the next annual Survey r,lero
eonslderod by the Commlttee, It llas agreed that Part f of that report ghouLd diecuss
the maln houslng trends and prlncipal chnngos in housing pollcles in 1956, lnolutting
those relatlng to rural housing,
4, Iho Commltteo dlscussed, on the basls of comprehenslve roports prepareil by
rapporteura, eertain J-ong-term problons reJ.atlng to: olearance of d.wolllngs unfit
for human habitation, on which it was decided, that r^rork should contlnue by an
enlargecl group of rapportows; thc oi'ganization and m.:thods of and tralntng ln
houslng managementl and the forrnulatton of house-bulIdlng progranmes, lnclutllng the
concepts and methodology used in different countrles. It r.,as agtreed that a
discusslon of the last two subJects should be glven in Part II of tbe next Survey.
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E. fhe Comm1.ttee, taking note of thc erbensive work alread.y done or r"&ich it has
in hand in the fleld of housing finance, &d of ResoLution 585 (KC)E of the Economic
and. Social Councll on this subjeot which inter aIla recommended the convening of
reglonal meetings of e:cperts on the flnancing of housing, decided that the greator
part of the Comrltteers meottng in the autumn of 1957 shouLd be set aslde for a
dlscusslon of problems of houslng finance. It was agreeil as part of the preparatLons

that the work aLready d.one in thls fie1d. should be brought up to d'ate where necessary
and. thgt other important problens not yet consldered shoufd bo taclc1ed. Tho nain
purpose of this work uould. bo to set the different eloments of flnancial pollcy 1n
relation to housing vithlo a slngle framer^rork and to draw where posslble concluslons
and reeornnendatlons. Ihe Corrnlttee approved. the scope and methods of work for
preparing the meeting proposed'

jointly

by the rapporteurs and the Secretartat.

B.

a systematic and comparative analysis of
or limlt increaseg in the cost of houso
bullding. 1'he r,rork is largeJ.y d.eslgned' to bring up to date an earLler repcnt
rrltro Cost of House Constructtontt lg/trrCn/rcs, 1953), and to assembLe trtthin a singl-o
framer*ork the dlfferent speclaLized enquirles in haad. 0n the basls of an outlino
prepared Jointly by the rapporteurs and the Secretarlat and consid'ered' by the Cormlttoo;governmentsf technlcal p.olicles, with particular reference to reducing the cost of
house constmction, are betng studted.. The flrst part of the ouquiry concerns the
organizrtlon of demand for houstng, lncluding the soale and continulty of dsnand, the
method of contractlng by whlch ord.ers are placed with the buiLding industry, and
standardizatlon of [ouse plans and. of materia]s and component,s. Secondly, the
organization and method of production, includiog the structure of the industry, the
use of new materlals, the pJ.anning, co-ordinatlon and integration of the industry,
the organization of work on the site, and mechantzatlon of traditlonal buildlng,
non-tradttional construetion camied out mainLy on the site, and prefabricatlon,
partial or complete. ft is also intended to evaluato varlous efforts to support
buildlng research, develop:nent and applic'rtion of research in practlce, and arrangements for disseminating information thereon. Finally, an attempt will be made to
draw up and agree on eonclusions and recomnendatlons. It is planned to devote the
greater part of the Consnitteprs sesslon in the early sunmer of 1957 to a systematic
discusslon of these problems, based on a comprehensive report whlch will be prepared
by the rapporteurs and the Secretarlat.

The Corunlttoe docided. to undertake
measures taken by governraents to reduce

6.

,
t
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lnto the percentage breakdor^m by nain factors of the total cost of
oornmlttee'
buildtng dwellings of selected types and constructlon was undertaken by tho
for
the pr:rpose of the proJect ls to shed some llght cn dtfferences' aad the reasons
thdrr, in house-bullttlng cogts and productivlty as between the varlous oountrles'
8. The Qomrlttoe conslclened several questlons on utrlch work wag being done or on

7.
l

An onqulry

by interna.ttonal non-govornmental organlzatlonst
and
and partlqularly the International councll for Bulldlng Research, studles
dr^relllngs
Documentatlon (CIB), namsly, the offect of tbe helght, wldth and shapo of
falrlly, on wtrlch
on bulldlng costs, &d methods of surveylng the houslng needs of a
insulation of dwelIlngs, a
Brogress roports were submltted by the cIB; thermal
problem r^rtrich r.ras refemed for actlon by the Coal Committeo to the Houslng Corunj'ttee
organizatlone
and on whlch ln adclltlon to oompletlng a documentary enquiry speoiallzed
out on an
r^rtlL be consulteal on how technlcal w>rk on this subJect could be carrled
on r'lhtoh'
i.nternattonal leveJ.; and standardtzation a[d rnodular co-orclination, work
in the nerb stage appeared largely a matter of technlcaL oolLaboratlon and' on ilhloh
it r.ras therofore agreed that governments and the speclallzed lnte:national
coorganlzatlong concerned should be invlted to reflect further how a1L-European
operatlon ard oventually agreemont ln this fteld could be promoted' The oommltteo
preparlng,
also lnvlted a group of rapporteurs to work out dotalled proposals for
in coLlaboration wlth the Internattonal Union of i"rrclrltects (UIA), a new report on
of dlwelllngs'
an alL-Er:ropean basls on the utlLlzatlon of space in current types
ies
tnp Prob lems of Le s Inalustrl allzed
Ehe
9. At the request of the Governments of Yugoslavia and Turkey, a smalL mlsslon of
housing sltuatlon
houslng antl buildlng e:rperts l,as organized in March 1956 to study the
Eqrert Houslng
1n these two countrles on the spot, A comprohenslve reBort by tho

rlhioh

lt ls

proposod. r"ork should be douo

and
Mlsslolorwhose recommendatlons were accopted by the Governrnents of Yugoslavla
governments
T\,key, i^ras endorseti by the Houslng Ccru;--#.ttoc ln Mcy 1956 rnd clrculated to
ln July 1956 (E/E @/HOU/6L1. The Goverr:monts of Turkey and Yugoslavia have sub&qpert Misslons,
sequentl,y taken concrete steps to lnpLonont tho recommendatlcns of the
ln partlcular r^dth regard to croatlng a central houslng agency and a natlonal bulldlng
ald by the
research organlzatlon, lncluding co-operatlvo arrar€ements for technical
lnte:restoc! nore industrializod. countries and through the TeuhnicaL /tsslstance Irograrme
of the Unlted Natlons and lts Speclalized.A,gencies. ftre Conrnlttee also cousidered
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two questtons of practioaL so-operation between thc southern E\rropean oountries;
ono concerns the prospect of d.eveloping the productton of building rnaterlals,
of Labour betweea
componeats and equip:nent on the basts of a more ratlonal dtvlsion
the aor:ntrtes concerned,, and tho other the posstbility of developlng regional
of
a$angements for the promotlon of bulLding research, lncludirg the dlssentnatlon
upto-date technlcaL iafomatton. The Cormrlttee set up an ad hoc llorlCng Pa:lty to

deal r.dth problems of housing d.evelopment in less industrlallzed countries'
D. Housiryt and-Bullding Statlstlos
IO. 1,he euarter]y Bul]etln of ltrouslng and Buildlng Statlstlcs for E\Eope uas tn 1956
tn lts fourth year of pubIlcatlon. Its geographical covorage has been erbendod andl
its presentation lmprorrod, ln partlcular with regard to lnforuatlon on the eaEtern
reLatlng
E\ropean couatrles. Blbliographles on stud.los and on statistlcaL rnothods
to houslng arrd buil.dtng were publlshed for the flrst tlme ln 1956 as a supplment to
of an
the euarterly Bu1lettn. Preparatlotrs were advanced. to launch the flrst issuo
aanual publtoatio!, on housing and building statlsttcs for Europe'
11.. Ttre i,Iorlrlng Party on Housing and Bullding statistics agreed' on sta:rdard'

others
deftnlttons of an acditional- nunber of concepts and terms and contlnuod work on
wtth a vlow to lmprovlng the acouracy and. comparability of Er:ropean houslng and
buililllg statisties, . fhe Cormltteers activttles ln thls field are co-ordtnated wlth
that of the conferenoe of Er:ropean statlstlclans antl of the unlted Natlons statlstlcal
ConmLeglon.

E. Inter-.reelonal 0o:oDe-ratlo+
l?, As in the past, close touch has been maintalned with the work of the regional

of other united Natlons organs and speclalizod Agoncies,
to reLevant actlvltles
and the attention of the Houslng Connlttoe haS been drar^nr
number of economlc
undertaken by these bodles. Reports on comn{ttee activlties in a
were mad'e to the EcAIts
and technlcal questions in the field of houslng and bulldlng
the Unlted Nations Semlnar on
Worklng party on Housing and Building Materials and to
sunmer of I956t
Houslng through Non-hoflt organlzations held ln Denrnark ln the
arranSed for representatives from r\sian countrieg.

Economlo coruntsslons and

}.D.eclsionsoftheElevent+sesqlonoftheEconomiccommls,slonfors+I.oDe
13. Tho oommlttet took note of a paper by the secretariat sunnarlzing the dlssussLou
EoE as they affect the work
and the declsions talcen at the eleventh session of the
of.the comrlttee (HoU/Working Paper No. 34). The trnp}lcatlons of the oommlsslonts
aad ?(xI) ConCerntng
relevant decisions, in particular of commlselon Resolutlons B(XI)
develo$nent of
the Comlsslonrs progfalllne of work for )-956r/1957 and the economlc
progranmeo
southern E\rrope, respectlvoS-y, are ombodied in the work

t
j
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G.
14. Ihe

I

tc_c.hniq3-L Cg.:cp-d-1g!"*-g*

the impJ-ic,rticns in the field of housing rnd build.ing of
RosOlution 4(XI) aitop+,ecl by the elovcnth session cf the Eoonomlc Commission for Iurope
on East-West Contacts. It rocalled that the CIB had been sct up followlng preparatory
rnrork undertaken in tho Commlttee ancl recommenCations thereby" It agroed that nor^r
that instltutes in almost all ifuropenn countries wero or wouId. shortly become mombers,
the CIB shculd be supr:ortetl and strengthened as ono of the princlpal all-European
instruments for collaboratlcn in pweLy technlcal mattors, as set out in Hoil/Worklng
Papcr Ncl. 38. Nonetheless, lt was emphasiaed that tho Commltteo, s,s an intergworr]I[cntal- b':dy, was eonpetont to take up any questlona ln tho houelng fle}d,
whother ec:rrroruic, social or teclLnical, v,*rich had impllcations for govcrnment pollcy.
In pr:rctlce, this nornt,'bir.::t thc sol.clusions to be dravm frr-.rin some of the tochnlcal
enquirles cafflec. out by tho CIB wr'lul..1 requlre consiclerlticn by tho Commltteo at an
appropriate tlr,re. thc Commlttse reaffirmcC tho impcrtance of prornoting in various
f.rxms the flow of, inform:.tion on housj.ng and bullding on an effective reciprocal
basls through the ECX Housi.rrg; Comnltte:, the CrB and ot]:er internetionnl speclal-ized.
organs and. on a b:.lateral basls " fn this connoxion the Ccrn:nltteg note d the progress
already made in implementing the resolution in qucsticn, in psrticulrr in regerd to
the exchange of information,tncl vislts"
lnteresteci governments werc invitryi to report
proposals they r,righ'b havc lri this respccri inath a view to furthcr lmplementatlcn of
the resolution in rna'iulng to the liec:.eterriat. Iavit,atj.ons fr:r grcup visits by
members of thc Housing Co:rimitbes were rceeived from Czochosl-ovakia to take place ln
1958 and riustria iri 19570
H. Prgfeptl,r_%_cg_ [tlgr&,
15. Thc Committccts attentiori. was dravm to Resolution 630 (U-tI) ,r-I of the Eoonomlc
and Sccial Council reccmmcnd.ing i.ntel.all*L thc co-o.rrlinatlon of work p:rograri.ales of
the reglonal Econcmic Cornmalssions and the ccncentration of actlvities on major
economic and social problems. [he Commlttee approved its progranrne of work for the
comlng ye'ar for proscntation to the twelfth sesslon of the Commlssion.
Commlttee examined
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III. 0RGil[fL.TI0N.riL STRUCTURE
16, Tho Corsnlttee hold a fuII discussion on its organizatlonal structure and nethods
of r.rcrk. It decid.od to simplify its strueture and abolish twa of lts Worldng Parttes,
namely on Development cf Housing Pollcies and on Cost of Building. &nphasls uas Lald
on tho fuIl use of expert rapportcrrs mad.e available by governments and on meetJ.ngs
of acl hoc groups on specific subjccts, such as tho ad hoc Working Party on koblems
of Houetng Dcveloiroent in less Industrlalized. Countrles, vrtrieh r^ras establlsheil' It
r,ras agroed that the Comnittee ltself was thc proper forura for considerlng concluslons
arising from the r^rork of such gro,.rps, an<l generalty aIi. houslng questlons, both
economtc and teehatcal,

!7.

following served as offlcers of the Commtttee and of its subsid.tary bodles:
Chalrman : I1r, GORYIEi{I (Poland)
Housirg Cormrittee
The

Vice-Chairman: Mr. AIIOI(SilT (ttonray)

trtlorking Party on Development
of Housing Policies

lforking Party on Cost of Building
Working Party cn Houslng aad.
Bullding Statistics
;id hoc Working Party on

Problems of Housing Development
in Less fnd.ustriallzed Countries

IV.

Chairman : Mr.

BONN@IE (tr'rance)

Vice-Chakman: Mr. CffiVENIG{ (Czechoslovakla)
Chairman : l(r. DE lIESfEf, (Beleium)
Chairman ; I{r. DE JOIIGE (Netnerlands)
Vice-Chalrman: IIr. IILCEIC (Austrta)
Chairman : Ih'. RiQUAY (Bglglun)
Vice-Chairman: Mr. PIIIISU'IOVId (Yueoslavla)

MMTINC.S HEID

Houslng Conmittee

?welfth session
Thirtcenth session

Working Party on Development
of Housing Policies

Eighth session
Nlnth session

Working Party on Houslng
and Building Statlstlcs

Sixth session
Seventh session

Working Party on Cost of

Iiehth

BulIdine
rid hoc Working PartY cn
koblems of Housing Development
in Less Ind.ustrialized. Countries

First

sesslon

session

16 May 1956
28 and 29 November and

I

December 1956

14 to 16 May 1956
26 November 1956
14 to 16 May 1956
30 November and

I

December 1956

26 Novernber 1956
27 Novernber 1956

a
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E)ITRtCT FROM Sltil$/iriRY
l}IE C]iAIIil{A}iI OF T}I[

AUHT.JJ
EECOATS COl:IT,riINlli i) A s]In'lMAnY' OF TTfi
STATMGT{T BY
COl,li.lITTUT AT TIM P:ENI\I?Y SESS]OI{ OT TT{,ii ECONOI,IIC COMMAY 1957 rJ.ln

SUI'I}'IAIfY 0,r'

Ilfi;

E\TSiIu{n- DEBAI.E OII

l'fII

HOUSING

COM}I11'TIIE
ll .oo

)1r.

of the Housing Cornrait'bee sald that the
ohiof d.evelopraents 1n 1956 hacl boen thc greatly inereased interest shor,m by
gcvornmonts in houslng policy throughout Er:ropo and thc Corrunittecrs d.ouision to
concentrato on cconomic aruL social plohlens ot'overricling u.rgoncy to govcrrnents.
The Ccrvonl"tt,ee had theroforc trlod to rodouh.Io its effo:'i;s to ireJ-p menrbers to. find
appropriato sol-ut:.onsr but had simul-taneously sought to sirnplifY its structure by
ahollshittg two of j.ts throc stanoring subsicliary boctir;s and Ccciding +,o make grcater
use of raplortcurs and smal-l- ad. iroc gioups, ot' oxports to prr:paro conclusions ancl
GOR)II{SKI (Po1arrd)

,

Chairrnan

recommcnCati ons,

0n1y tr'ro working

l\rrtics

l:aci.

'lccn l'i;tainod - l,no Work;ln6 ?a::ly on liori,sing

and

Building Statisi;lci'r and. the ar'l. hoc, Worklng; Parrly on Froblems of Housing Dovelopnent
in l,ess Inclustrializr:cl'."Jountr:"es" Tlii: lalter was try:"ng to put into cffoct the
recon*tendation tnado by thc oxport, l:lssrou to yug,..rsLavia and Turjccy by oxamining
the problems involved i:: prac'Lical co-,opr:ratir:rr betr,,,'een the coirntries concernod."
Sincc tho bcgiruling of )-957, tho I{ousing Commitbee had. bcen wr..,rking on two
estr-*ciaIly

compie.l,: anC lr,tpr-rstant p:'obl erns.

firsf

fit:i*:co,

'I'h: r.^lorJ< consj.s-r,cd ir, bringirig togcther work
already d.onc witirj.n tiro Comm:-tt<-rc and. in other irr:rlics, ond in prcparlng rec...:mmend.ations
so groupcd as +"o givo equal weight to'lhe roquircmer:,ts of housing policy r:.nd the
pfinciplcs of ::'j-ncrncial.. pr:I:.cy, !-'ho Cc:mitto,: lras thus intrrlementing r:t the regional
I'evcL a resol-utiorr c",if thc Ico:iornjc and SociaL Council::eccmmerid.ing a::ir:ng other things
the convening of rcgior:.aI ncctilrgs of cxperts in that ficlj,
The socond. projccb was a ccmlnrativc s'bucLy cf goverrmentst tecl:rnical housir:g
policies, with particular rcfcrencc to cut"bing the cos'b of h.ou-so br:.ilding. The study
brought togethcr within a sinqle conpass th<; flncli-r,gs of scvc:.a1 cncluirics camiod.
out by rapporteurs from various rcgions in liurope!
Tho

wr-rs

housing
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Tire Commltteo was thlnklng of doallng ln its ann':.al roports on progress in housing
and housing poJ-lcios 1n Eur6pe during tho preceding year with certain loag-term
problems such as those of rural housing, the formulation of house-builctlng Irogramres
and. the organlzation and nrcthod.s of housing manogement and maintonance.
Technlcal co-operation had. ah.eady been discussed by the Commlssion, which

shoul6 consult the Secretariat paper on the develognent of contacts between countries
of eastern and western Europe (I,iyIL/zfl) relatlng to ltem 9 of the agond.a (developnent
uf contacts between countrteg of ea-stcrn lnd. western Europe). It wouLd be romembered
that he had. suppJ-ied. the Commissj.on at its eleventh sesston wlth some lnfonnatloB on
the organization and work of the Internatlonal Council for BuiJ-ding Research, Studles
and Documentatlon (CfS), which hrid beeu set up to provido the framework for inte::'
national co-operation between scientific and technical lnstltutes working In that
floId.. i^Iith thc aceession of ma.:i- rc$I llh:ltlsvs, CIB h"ad since bccomo an orgaaizatlon
ombracing almost all European countrlos. In particular, the seientific instltutos
of the Sovlet Union and. Pola.:rd. would be represented at tho nert session of its
Executlve Council, A close and last:.ng relationship between ECE and. CIB would' enable
a good balance to be establlshed and maintained. between the technical, economic and

social aspects of housing"
The study visits organized oach year after the Committeets spring sesslon were
an effectlve means of technical co-operation, enabling, as they dicl, various houslng
problems to be exa,mined on the spot, fhe Committeets most rocent visit had been to
Bclglum and the Netherlands. It woul-d visit Austria in L957 ard had recelved an
invitatlon to vlsit Czechoslovakia in 1958 "
A,s the Chalzman of the Housing Commlttee for throe years, he had beon able t'o
get somo insight into the quality of the Socretariatts workr ed must pay a trlbuto
to tho outstand.lng professional s:rd personal qualifications of the senior membors,
whom ho than-hed for thelr competent and. friendly collaboratlon.
Mr. gA3CIA-},IIRA{DA (Spain) said that tho Spanlsh delegation had attentively
studled tho report of tho Houslng Commlttee and wished to enphasize the importance lt
attachod. to tho valuabl-e eontributions made by the Corr::nlttee to the reduction of tbe
Europcan housing shortageo For that reason, the Spanlsh Government did not conflne
itself to passive apprecj.atlon of thc Con:r.lttcots work, but had, through the competent
national authorlties, communicatcd. all lnformation relat,ing to houslng which it thoWht
might be of practical use to other countries.

I
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In Spain many official, municipali co-operative" a4d private bodles were actlvoly
rrktng on the solutlon of natlonal and. loca1 housing problems, Ttre folJ-owlng wero
1plca1 of the measlrres takon: prefabrication of stand.ard houses; alJ.ocation of
rlldlng materials at, or below, cost price; construction of choap, rent-oontrolled
houslng; grantlng of facilitles for long-term mortgages at roduced rates of intoresti
anit provislon for tax exemptlon and subsldlos 1n favour of prlvate enterprlses
mstanrctira low-rent dwellings.
In add.ltlon, trnoJeets we:e under way for the constnretlon of entiroly new urban
eentros in formorJ.y arld areas reclairnecl by irrlgatlon, whlch would furbhor asslot

thelr

r€popuLation. fr^ro typlcat e:rampLee would EBryo to
iLlustrate tho resuLts achlovodl: in the provlnce of BadaJoz an almost entirely
depopulated. arca had boen transformed, lnto a hlghIy productlve region with 1301000
hoctares of nowly irrigated. Iand, and eleven villages, fully supplied wlth electrlc
ooonorclc trecoYory and

power, water and. main d,rainago, built by the NatlonaL lngtitute for Land Settlement.
And ln the flsId of urban housc builiting, the National Housing Institute had mad.e

provislon for the constructioir of 550rO0O lour-rental houses ln lts cument ftvo-year
plan.
I\rrther proof of the importance his countrly attached to the problem was the
recoat croation of a Mlnlstry of Houslng with tho task of coneontrating and roinforcing
the nation-wide offort to prorride good, and abund.ant housing for all.
I"ir. MIZfK (Czcchos-:,ovak1a) said that, with a flgure of 293 dwe}ling units
,
per thousand. inhabitants, Czechoslovakla eompared favourably with other industrtally
advanced countrles in Europe. However, hls countryts steadily rislng living standards
d.emanded an intensificatlon of buiS-d.ing, and in response to that domand Sor600 dwelllngs
had been bullt ln 1955 and more than 63,000 in 1956, as against 38,ooo ln I9S4. At
the sane time, the constructlon of dwolLlng unlts, malnly one-family houses, had
aecounted tn 1956 for approxlrnately 48 per cont of all bullding, comparod wl1h ZT per
cent in L954' That lmportant progrcss was duo mainly to substantial State aid, anil
to tho rapld growth of the prod.uction of loca1 buirdins matorials.
Novertholess, there wero stiII somo unsoS.ved probtp", mainJ-y becauso the butlding
ind.ustry had been unable to kcep up with the growlng demand. for new houslng. That
demand was being stlmuLated by the very nod.est flxed rentsr whlch in faet were among
the lowest ln the wor1d, tho averago porcentage of the famlLy budget spent on rent
being only 2.2 per cent ln the case of workors and 2.8 per cent in that of saLarled.

empJ.cryoes.

.
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Housing Committee was consequently of great interest and
potential assistance to his eountry, morc particuJ.arly with reference to lts inquirlos
into the probiems of creating a sufficiont supply of good standard. houslng, of slum
clearance and. of the replacomcnt of condemned dwel-lings by modern low-rentaL houstng.
Tho C:rochoslovak delegation was pleased. to noto that the Conraltteo bad. lncluded
.Tho

r.roz']c

of the

subjocl;s of wide general intcrest, such as industriallzatlon of the build.ing industry,
i-ncluding mochanization, prefabrication, moclular co-ordination etc., in its prograJlrne
-'c,f
r,'ork, In that connexlon, lt i,;lshed to record its desire that those subjectst
togethor wlth problerns relating tc the recluction of const:rrctlon costs, plarurlng
nethod.ology, slum c1ear,-l.co etc., should be further studied. by the Committee, and
that i1. so cloing the latter should pay greater attentlon to the provisions of the
resglution on East-West contacts, o.dopted. by the Commission at 1ts eleventh session,
through the exchange of expcrts, docutrelLitioti iur0 ezpc::ienoe" The Czechoslovak
delcgation was happy to announcc its Govern-mcntts intention of invitlngmombers of
the ilousing Cornmittee to visit Czechoslovakia in the eourse of 1958, Since the
participa1rtr,s ln a similar visit to Pol-and in 1955 had been unable to remain
for moro -,han a few hours, it, rras hoped to pr:cparc a more extensive tour of

in Prague
cities,

construction, as well as r:f buil.ding entorprlses.
In cxtcnd.ing that lnvitation, the Czcchoslovak Government wished to give
practical oxpres.slon to its convrctj-on that imrtual appreclation of the specific problctns
affecting individual,countrios, rrnd thc personal contacts meLdo on such study tours,
wero arnong the best mcans of oxchanging experience and at tlie same tjme promotlng
better mutual undcrstand.ing.
Mr" I{SDRYAWffiV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Retrub1ic) said. that during
L9S6 the Housing Committee, in eonnexion with its study of the technical- aspects of
housing policy, had. inquired intc the mechanizati"on of building operations, the
stand.ardizc-tion of bullding matc.ria-'l.s and. cornponent:' and the prefabrirlation of
strrrctural parts, Thc lyolorussian delegation regarcicd. that work as of great lnterest
to build.ing cxperts throughout Ilrope, and iropod. that it wouId. be possible to give
speoial publicity to the Commltt:cts find'ings"
The Committee had organizcd visits of experts to various parts of Eurotrre, and
thc ByeJ-orussii..i"1 d,cJ.cgation uisili:d to c,:n-rt:css: j.ts apprcclation of that tnitiatlve and,
in par'licular., of thc most satisfactclrlr visit paid by EycJorussian cxper-bs to Belglum.
torots

o::.d.

new housing centrcs uncler
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fhe Byelonrsslan RepubLic had roeontJ.y been e:rtremoly actlvo ln bullding new
houses, par-b1y in order to mal<c good. the great losses suffered ln the'sccond. world
war, and partly to trrrovlde for tho need.g of an expanding populatlon. 0n the basis
of Covornnpnt cred.lts and publlc loans, the RopubLlc hact built more than 7 miLLlon #
of dwolllng space durlng thc past ten years.
Ho,rover, nuch stlll remainod to be done in both urban and ruraL bulld.ing ln
Byelonrseta, where, as ln other countricsr. tho satlsfaction of housing neods contlnuod.
to set a[ urgent 1xobJ,em. n'or that reason, among others, the work of thp Houslng
Comlttee $as oxtronsly tmportant, encl the Committeo should be glven evety encouragomeut to clrculate tochnlcal informatlon and to arrango for oxohango vlslts of
European experts. IIls corntzy wsuId. contlnuo, as ln the past, to participate activeJy
1n

the Commlttoerg

wotrk.

Mr, tr'Il{IEL (Bo}Slum) said that his dologation uas ertrenoly lnterestod ln
the Comnltteots annuqL rovtew of ths houeing sltuatlon ln E\.rropo, whlcb was a mattor
for erouJ.atlon or Justlflab!.e prlde, as tho case nlght be, to tho govornments
scnrtinlzlng lt, and. deesrvod to bo eoatlnued. Ttre Belglan Covernnent mrst bo
oxcuged for falllng as yet to roply to tho questlonnalre; the d^o1ay was due to
the fact that a Natlonal Houslng Instltuto had, beon oet.up ln Belglun, ontailing
the ra-organizatlon of tho goverllrpnt dotrnrtments concorned,
Tho Colnrntttee woulA bo wel-l-ailvlsett not to plaoe the problom of buildlng
managomont on its agenda whon it had. othcr much more urgent work to embark upon
or continuo. In tho Comrnlttoe, tho Belglan delogatlon had. remarkod that a dotall,ed
etud,y of bulLding costs would be untimc!-y, end ho was glad to note that the stutty
had boon rostricted to tho cost of bulld.ing on controJ.Ied sites; moro aceurate
lnfornation mtght bo o:rpoctod from such a nartowor inqulry.
The Bel,gtan delogation wolccmed tho abolltlon of csrtain of the Commltteets
worktng parties, and. the lncreased uso of the se:rrlcee of rapporteurs. Tho lattor
nothod und,oubteilly noant a groatcr work-Ioad for the Commttteo, but lt savod valuable
t1mo.

Thc sectton of tho relnrt doal.lng wlth tho houslng trrobloms of less lntlustrlallzeil
countrtos was intorostlng, fhe value of working out practleaJ. prograrmes supportecl
by Unltod Nations assistanco and tho excharge of tochnlcal lnformatlon betweon tho

vatlous countries should be sttessed.
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to hear that the Byolorusstan experts had derived usofu1 lessons
from thelr vlslt to Belglurn and thankeit tho Czochoslovak Oovemment for invltlng
nrcnbers of tho Conmittce to vlslt that cormtxy in L958.
lfr. VIAIIOV (YugosLavla) sald that the Houslng Commltteers work had been
satisfactory. Appreciable succoss had boen achieved., oslnclally in establishtng
ccntacts fc,r the oxchango of experience ln the solutlon of tephnloaL and oconomtc
probloms in thc bulldlng ind.ustry. Ihe lmportance of the documentatlon on the
housing situation in Europe, on trencls in builtting acttvity and recent changes ln
hcusing policy, on mothods of financlng, on rent poJ.lcles and on the r.eduction of
build.ing costs should. bo stressed.. TLro Committee shoulcl eontlnuo lts s'63ft 6rr e1l
He was glad.

thc,sc sub j octs.
Tho Yugoslav Government nas trnrtlcularJ-y lnterested in the Conrattteets efforts
to improve the oxchange of oxporionce in housing and. bullding poltcy thror:gh roclprocal
visits, oxchanges of erperts and cxchange.s of bulLd.lng materials and llcences for

building proccsses. Ho was also glatl to find that the Commtttee had started work
on the housing problems of the Less industrlallzed. oountries. Ttro YugosJ-av
Govcrnmont had greatly appreclatcd the suggestlons made by the expert mission whtch
had visited Yugoslavla and. Turkey ln 1956. It was algo gratlfylng to rep,cr! that
?ugoslav erperts had. been mado very welcome in Swetlen and that an agxeement for
training Yug;osJ.av experts had. been conclud.ed wlth BeJ.glum.
The YugosLav Government pJ.acod. great welght on technical cssistance provid,ed
wlthin the framcwork of the United Nations and, the International Labour Organtsatlon.
It was to be hoped. that close eollaboration would be thus encouragecl botween countrlos
which had. rcachcd much the same stago of economlc develotrnnent. Ar oxampJ.e was the
closo co-operatlon establishod bctwcon Greece, [\rkey and Yugoslavia for the exehange
of materials, collaboration among experts and, posslbJ.y, the establlshnent of an
international centre for the study of bulLdlng problcms. It would be most deslrable
for tho Conmittoetg work to be exbended. to take in problems of community oconomy.
It might be well to pJ.ace on the Committeets aganda the study of town and vl1J-age
orgauization with the oljoct of collecting and studying docr:rnentation on the
important experlnonts in urban and. rural tom-plannlng already caried out by varlous
European countrles.

I
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Mr. GIERRA (Portugal) said that the Portuguese Goverru:rent had. collected
d,ata for a dotaiLed reply to thc qucstlonnafue sent to it.
It would thus bo abLe
to contrlbute for tho first timc to the work iu common camied. out by ECE.
Slnce hls Governmont was cspeclally lnterestod in sclontiflc work and in
coneontration of offort caLcuLatcd to produce tanglble rosulte, the Portugueso
delegation hacl been greatly intorested in the i{ouslng Conmitteets reporb, aird r"las
gJ.ad, to be ablo to givo an assurance that it lntonded, to take part in tho Comitteets
future lrork.
llr' B0RIS (Srasco) ondorsed. the extrrcsslons of gratltud,e addrossed. to the
Chalrrgs Ef, the Eoustng Oornltteo and the Sccretarrat, [ho Frsnoh clolegatloa ha0
wolcomscl the proposele for re-organizing tho Committoets structuro and rriethods of
work, and he was glad to find. that bhoy had rosulted. in the abolitlon of two of the
Conrnlttoers zubsidlary bodies. To mako moro use of rapportours than ln tho pst
was a good, movo, and an effort should also bo mad.e to ons,uro better co-ordinatioa
with notlonal aclmlnlstrations ln tho selection of rapporteurs. [tre Connnittee
should also draw largely on the speclallzod lntornattonal lnstitutions, sueh as CIB,
whlch hatl boon set up to study technlcal problems and, ln perticuJ.ar, bulLdlng oootg.
The studles on tho houslng probloms of less lndustrlallzed countriss wor€ very
usofulo Tronch government enperts, lt woukl be remembercd., had. been members of the
mlsslon sent to Turkoy and Yugoslavlao
Ihe tr'ronch delogation was interested. in lnter-regional co-operatlon, and tho:re
too collaboratlon wlth such specialized bodies as the International tr'ederatlon for
Housrng and. Tor,rn Planning was nccossarTr.
Mr, TESORO (Unitecl Statos of Amcrica) said that the Unltccl Statos d.eJ-ogatlon
had llstened wlth interost to the oral report of tho Chairman of the Houslng Comnlttee.
Thcre couLd be no doubt that durine 1956 thc Corsnltteots activitles had been both
lnactleal and. constnrctiveo Furthcrmore, his dologatlon waE, pleasod to note that

the Committee had. alrcady taken ection f,o strc,'il,lino lts st:rrcturs in pr:rsuance of
resolutlon 630 A I ()OffI) of the Economic and Soelal Council, to whicb it woultl b.e
rovertlng under another ltem of the agenda.
The Corunlttee had formerly done much

of its

detalledt work tbrough worktng lrarblos
nacle up of its own mombors. Thoso bod.ies were now being gradually replaced by grorps
of rapporteurs, appolnted. by member Governments to sorve as speciaLlsts on spolflc
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stud'ies, and who were solected. for their profossional quatifications and were not
necessarily members of the Commlttee. The United. states delegation consldered that
the new systorn was r^rorking quite sat,isfactorily, and. dld. notbaliovc that it should
entall longer or motre froguent meotings of the colnmltteo itself.
IIls country had' co-operated on all tho main studles nade uader the new system;
for oxarnplo, on tho report on sLum cLcarc.nce and on the jolnt inquiry. made by
rapporteurs and' tbe Secrotarlat lnto the lnfluence of gove:rrment tcchnicaJ. pollcles
on housing costs r
fho Unltecl States of Arnerlca ]ras lnrticular1y interested in, ]raving indeetl
origlnally proposed, the Jolnt study on the breakd.crr,m of houslng costs. Tho US
Ilouslrg Agency hacl suppLlect detail.ed lnformatlon on tho subJect, and. aLl
countries
members of ECts had boen asked to provide data on cuxrent practict;s
ln their respective

countrles.
Hls country had prorrlded. a rapportcur who was ln procoss of preparing a p&per
for the spccial scsslon of the Committoe to be hcld in May on mothods of financing
liousiug, lncluding variotrs means of utillzing governrncnt subsidies.
The woris of tho Housing Commltteo in the fields of houslng policles, houstng

';conomlcs and. statlsticsr and housing finaace bad been exceLlent, and. the Secrctarlat
lnd dealt satlsfactorily wlth thc broader oconomlc and policy lssuos. Thcre could be
r:o doubt that the lnltiative taksn by the Secretarlat, with the support of the Cononlttee,

in requcstlng that all

furnlsh improved statlstlcs and in addresslng
on housing poJ.lcy and financing had greatly

membor Governments

rlotailed questionnalros to govornments
benefited all merbers, antt had probably enabled their govornmcnts to anaLyse more
cffcctively thelr need.s and resources and to d.eveLop sultable pollclos and. progranmosa
The Unltod States dolegation wouLd llke to sound a note of warning about a trond
wliich, in the Housing Committoe as in other ECE Committees, might have unsatisfactorly
cc)nscouencos, namely, the tendency of certain countries to recommend. for study grojects
cf a highly technical nature. With all due respect to tiro high qualifications of tho
scerete,rlat, lt secmod obvious that it must be less lrelL fitted to d.eal wlth technologiceJ subJccts, because ECI!s terms of reforence mainly reJ-atod to the solutlon of
cconornie and policy problens. Hls delegation therefore bclicvcd that cIB was the
proper body to deal with technologlcal subjects. rf char:gcs j-n gove:r:ment poJ-lcy or
loglsJ-atlon werc roquirod to lromote technological Irogress, ECE might wel1 have a
lc-litimate intcrcst in the mattor; but oven ln that cese it wou1d. be more appropriatc
for it to confino itself to the poricy impJ-lcations properr
:

t
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that technicaL assistanco in the flol.d of
houslng, ln whlch spoctfic advlcc was givon to a host government by vlslt{.ng technlcal
advlsors, was proporS.y tho ooncern of the Ualtecl Natlons Technlcal Asslstanco
Aclmlnl.stratlon. In tho ltght of the allocatton by tho Economlc and SoclaL CounclL
of rosponslbiLltles among tho Unttoci Natlons and the speclallzecl agenoles, hls
Gove::nment couLcl not agree that ECS should assune such teohnlcal asslstanco fruretlong.
It was by no means opposecl to tho Hous{rg Corunlttoo examinlng tho relatlon of houslng
antl urbanlzation to sconomlc tlevoloprnont, provlded that that couLd bo done wlthtn
exlstlag budgotary rosources and rrras d,eemeil of flrfflclont priorlty. But the fruotlon
of assosslng ro{ulrenontE in f,orelgn ald and of detcrmlntng the lmportaaee of hotrslng
clevolognent noeds ln relatlon to other ald requlroments was not one whlch proporLy
felL to tho Hous{ng Commlttoe of ECE,
The Unlted, Statos Government bollevod

In concluslon, tho Unlted Statos dologatlon wlshed once agatn to exprees lts
appreolatlon of tho practlcal anit coastructlvo work dono by thc Houslrg Ccnunltteo
tlur{ng 1956.

Mr. CAPIEIB{ (No:*lay) sald that bis Gove:rrment had followetl. tho uork of
tho Houslng Commltteo wlth keen lnterost and. was happy to expross goneral. satlsfactlon
wltb lts actlvltles and report.
He would thoreforo conflne hlnseLf to one or two speclflc polnte of tntorest.
fhe d.sclslon takon in L956 to slrnpltf! the Cormltteets structure had been a movo tn
the right dlrcction. Honrevor, tbe Oomnlttoo hacl sho,rn a tendoncy to concorn ttself
wlth questlons of a pureJy toobnical character whlch 1t wouLd suroly be moro deslrable
to loave"to tho approprtate lntornatlonal bulldlng research bod.1os. What the
Corrnlttoo couLcl effectlveLy tto was to onsure that toohnlcal rosoarch lnstltutes wclre
kept suppLled. wlth fresh matorlaJ. and. to evaluate and, publiclze tho eonoluslons roached
by such bodles, in rol-atlon to the formulation of goneraL bulLd.lng po}lcy.
fhe Norweglan d.elegation thought that tho Committeots studios of housing finaaoe
and slum cloarance hail been well organized and usefLrL to all members of the Cormlsslon.
Ehs actlvitles of the Worklng Party on Housing and Build.fug Statlstics had aLso beon
o:rbromely va1uablo, anct bad holpcl to lmprove tho quallty of the'ECE QuarterJ.y bulletlne
of houslng and bulltling statlstlcs. It thorefore strongly rocommendetl that the Worktng
Party should be kept in belng.
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Mr, BOBfBf,\r (Uatm of Soviet $".OclaLlst Roprblfes) Joluod wlth otber represetrtatlves in eomaendlng the Corrfirittoers consttructlvo workr Dulng tbe past year, Sovtot
Union clcllort! had partlcipated. ln both sossions of the Committee, and reprosontativos
of his country had visltod, under tho Conmltteets ausplces, Belglun, the Netborlands
and. Yugoslavla, where they bad seen muoh of lnteregt,
His e,overnmont consldcred the Committeots work on the technical aopeots of

to bo valuabJ-e, and wishect ln that connexton to emphaslze the lraportanco
of the studics on profabrlcatlon of bulLdlng compononts and. on heat-lnsulatlon tochhousing poJ.icy

nlqucs.

At tho

Commlttoers

twelfth session, it

had.

been dectdect

to embark upon technlaal.

co-oporation rlth spociaJ.ized non-govornr:lcntal organizatlons such as the Internatlonal
Organisation for Standardization (ISo) and tho Intornational Union of Architocts (UIA).
Such non-govcrnnental organlzations were d.oing good work iu compillng approplato
tochnical data, and tho Sovlot Union delogatlon thought it itestrable for the Omlttee
to study their relnrts, ospoclal-ly thoso of UTA on the rattonal utillzatlon of avalLable
bousing space and on stand.ard dimensions for houslng unlts,
It firrther recornnended the Cormittee to contlnue lts oxarnination of the BoeslbiJ.lty of uslng&mo-concrete bLocks and slabs ln bulltllngr ed hopd that lt ilou1d
take steps to encorrrage tho oxchange of anct pubi.lclty for f1Ins .and other vlsual
inforrnntlon rnodla on bu1J.c1lag proJects and technlques,
Ifr, H0R0S7.KWVII:CZ' (foUna) recallod the vast damago sustainod W the Pollsh
housing stock durlng the socond world. war. Since tho housing lroblem, which had boen
exbrernoly acuto in Poland irmnedlately af,tor tho War, was stlll far frcrn solved 1n
spite of his corntrlyrs grcat efforts ln reconstmction and. wouLd. oontlnue to be felt
for many years, the Polish Governraent was 1n.rtlcuJ.arily intercsted in tho work of the
Housing Conrnlttoe and CIB.
Among the measures taken

to

to

tholr houslng probJ.ems,
tho Pollsh Government l-ald partlcular welght on the organlzatlon of rociprocal visits
by e:rperts, whlch had. always borne fntlt.
It was algo lnterested in the Commltteets
amual reports on thc housing pollcies of European governmonts and ln the statistlcal
hoLp menbor eountrles

nntcriaL prblished by tho Sooretariat.

so1vCI

t

t
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tcchnical-, cconomic and soclal. probJ-cms arlslng tn housing were inscparable.
The Pollsh delegatlon particularly weleomed the ostablishment of CIB, which was
competent, as an intor-governmental organlzation, to d,eaL with any mattors porbaining
to housing, whothcr cconomlc, social or tcchnical, that mlght have impllcations for
The

gove:r:mcnt

poIlcy.

Tho Po1lsh Governmcnt r^ras now reprcsented on CIB and. would. try
1t to the bost of its abiIlty. In futuro, CIBts prograrmo should

co-operate with
be drawn up on the basts of tho noods and, work of the Housing Cormnltteo wherrcver the
technica] aspeets of a problom rcquircd clctailcd stutiy. If that was not donor the
Comnittos night fooL that lt was not roquirod. to co-ordlnato tho technicaL and economlc
aspocts of Europots houstng probl.om and mlght bo in d.angor of d.upllcati-ng CIBts work.
l&. K1IQTENIO (Uhalntan Sovlet Soclallst Republtc), af'ter associating
hirnself with the tributcs alrcad.y paid to the work of the Housing Committoc and lts
subsidlary bodies during the past ycarr said thet ln his dclegationts vitxr the
Committoets work could be mad.e stilL moro offcctlvo, if greater attention wero patd
to the study of quostions reLating to the industrializa.tion and standardization of
bullding operations and compononts, the tcchnique of contlnuous mass productlon and.

to

the effective utlltzatiou of building matorials, and to

Ilfe of living
Ho urged
programmcs

methods

of

proJ.onglng tho

accomodation alroady 1n use,

that the

Committee should. al-so d.raw up and

for mutual co-oporation

put into effoctlve constnrctivc

between European countries on housing problons

includ.ing, for cxamplc, the organization of regular oxchangcs of vlslts by housing
slrccial-lsts frorn dlfferent countrlcsl the organlzatlon of intcrnational bulld.ing
falrs and so on.
He rc'eallod that durlng the past few yoars a vast building programmo had been
cagied. out ln thc Ukraine, and that tho amount of dwelLing spaco constructott ln
cities and workersr settlemonts durlng L957 wou1d. be 1.9 mlllion m? greator than
in 1956. ilJhile the Ulcaine possossed a vast bulLdlng lndustry and an extonslvo
systern of p!-aanlng botlios and. institutions, the Ukrainian Academy of Bullding ald.
.Architocture was also pJ.aylng an lmportant part in the tmprovoment of buildlng mothods.
His country, which possessod consld.orable exporlence in building mattors, was prepared
to'shor3 that oxperience wlth other mombers of the Commlsslon, Dr:rtng tho last fcw
yoars in particular, very satisfactor"Sr resuLts had bocn achieved, ln buiLdlng by the
continuous mass-prod.uctton methocl" Ehorc was tro doubt thet ovory other eountqy would
also havc accomplishments to report, and tho Houslng Commltteo coul-d. and should, bo a
body in which all the countrtos of Iurope could exchango information on thoir
orperienco and achiovoments ln buiJ-d.ing.
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Mr. INAN (Turkoy) had. carcfully studied the Housing Coilsnitteets report, and
had. llstened wlth. lnterest to tho statements mado by its Chairnan and by provlous
speakors la the discusslonr Referonce was mado in paregraph 9 of tho report to tho
work of tho nisslon of houslng and bulLdlng onperts sent to Turkey at the reguost of
his @volnmeut. ?ho I\rklsb dolegatlon wished to exBress its gratltudo to the nlseiou
for tho consclontlous and competent manner in which lt had camiscl out lts work, ltho
Thlrktsh C'overnment had takenr errd would. contlnue to tako, practlcal stop to lrnplonrent
the orportst rocomnendations, and as a start had already set up a contral houslng
agoncy.

Mr. GOTNSI{I (Foland) , Chalrman of the.Houslng Comrnttteo, thankod..tbe
deJ-egatlons that had, nade conments and, s:uggestlons on the llousing Commltteers
activlties. He woulcl not falI to pass them on to the Committoe. I{e had. boen pleasorl
to see tlnt many dolegations had. lntimatod their lntention of contlnulng to take
part ln the Commtttoets work, and to note that Portugal had d.eclded to bogln to do so.
He shared the views of the representative of, the United States of Amorica cbout tho
nccd f,or co-ord.inating the Corunlttoets work with that of the United Nations TeehnicaL
.Assistance Admlnistration. Itre fact that the Commlttee had in conjr:nctlon wlth the
tochnlcal. asslstance a"uthorltles sent an export misslon to Yugoslavia and t\rkey ln
1956 showetl that lt was quite possible to avold overlapping, Uith reforence & the
remarks nado by the French and Yugoslav delegationg on the questions of developing
tochnical collaboration at the roglonal LeveI, he said that the Housing Comnlttee
had already had occaslon to work in conJr:nction with the speclalizod agencies, for
instance, on the utiltzation of houslng spase.
Owing to the re-organization of tlre Committeers work, sufficient data were not
yet avaiJ-ab1e to eneble him to cbmment on the point ralsed. by the Belglan representatlve
about t,he duration and frequenco of its sessions.
The CI{AIRI{AN d.eclared th.at the Commission had. comqLeted. 1ts consld.eratilp .of
the report of the Housing Coffinittee (E/EC'8,/265 - D) .
aratl
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A large number of dolegattons took the floor to commend the construottve and
praottcal work oarrted out by tbls Crrrmlttoe. General satlsfactlon was exBteseed
at the baLance eohteetl la the work progranme, whloh e[abl6d tbe Cormrtttee to
couoentrate on naJor problens of lnunedlate concera to governraento. As a corollary
to tbta, noet delegatlons welcomed the slnp3.lfloatlon of, tbe Oqrunltteers atruoturc
and the lncreased uae betng maclo of rapporteurs made avallable by governments and
of contrlbuttons from luternatlonal non-goveurmentaL teohnloal and professloaal
bodles.

2,

Cormenttng on the prograllme of future roork, somo dlelegatlons stressed the
lmportance whlch thetr governmouts attaehed to tbe two maJor proJects undertaken by
the Cormlttee thls year, namely the preparatlon of reports on the flnanolng of
houslng and. on government technlcal. pollcies ln reLatian to the coat of bulldtlng.

Several delegatlons also slngJ.eil out as belng of partlcuJ.ar value to tbelr gcvernmeuts the annual surveys of houetng clevelopments and pollctes and the work of the
Stattstlcal Worklug Party, lacluitlng the regular publteatlon of statlstlcal
bulletlns 1n the fteld of houslng and. bulJ.dlng. Ihe reprosentatlves of geveral
eountrles expresseil the appreclatlon of thetr governments for the val"r.rable heIB
Brovlded by tho work of the Comrnlttee on probJ.ens of houslng ln the less
---tD{tu.stil.allzod.courtrtes wbich, 1t r^ras noted, had been carrled out throughart ln
.oonsultatlon wlth the United Natl0ns Technlca.]' Asststanoe Admlnletrat,ion, Oae
ttelegatlon remarked that techaloaL asslst6nce r^rhoreby advlce ls glven to a bost
government by a vlslt of tecbnlcal advleers ls the buslness of the United Natlons
Technlcal Asslstance Adrntnlstratlon. In llne wlth ECOS0C allocatlons of
responrlbtlttles anong UN age4cles, this delogatlon opposed the assumptlou of sucb
oonorete teohnlcal asglstance functlons by ECE.
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Wlth regard to teehuloal co-oDeratlon, the an1ouncement that the International
counctl for Bulldlng Research, stutlles and. Documentlon (crB) had now a nearly alr-

with satlsfaction. It r*as gonerally consldered, that
thls doveloprent would not only factlttate all-European oo-operatlon on the hlgbLy.
technlcal aspecta of houslng questlons but wouLct aleo naterlalry contrlbute to the
work of tlio Houslng Comdttee. Most of the delegatlons agreod tbat bouslng and
bulltttng was a fertlle fleld for an exchange sf lnfo,rnatlon and the sharlng of
European membershlp wa6 noted

experlence by means of stucly trips and indeect ln'thls connexlon that a grouB vistt
ls to be held this year ln Austrla and the foLlorring yeat in Czechoelovakla.
4. A number of delegatlons took the opportunlty of the conslderatlon of tbe Report

of the Houslng

to glve an account of housing developnente ln their
respective countries. The tlelegate of Portugal said that his Government ls very
lnterested ln the work af this Colrunittee anct w111 do lts best to take an aotlve
Bart.
ln lts futuro actlvltles.
Cotnnlttee

aat

ll

t
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Unanluousl.y ad.opted by the Colmlsglon

ITIE ECOIIOMIC COilMISSION SOR EURO}ts

the reports of the Comrittees on thelr aotlvltles and the
of uork of the Cornnlsglon for LggT/Sg,
NgfING that ln the course of the twelfth seeelon a number of poluts were
made by varloue dolegatlons regardtng lts prograrme of work,
DRAI'IS TIIE ATIE}WION of the Eubsldlary boclles of the Connlselon
to polnts
mado ae contained ln the rolevaat parte of the reoords of the twalfth
sosslon,
IN[tIEg lts subsldlary botlles to conslder these polnte when adJustlng thetr
HAlrIIflo ETAMINED

programno

prograJnme

of

work.
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DEIIU,O-I,I{EAM AI{D CO-ORDINATION OX' TTIE ECONOMIC. SOCIAL AI{D HU}{AN
_4

AI{D ACEIVITIES,pT mry UNITED I\IATIONS A$D.

RIGI{fS

TR@,RA}IME

II{E SPECIAIIZED ,4G${CIES AS .4. I,EIOI{E

il act

lhe

to tbo Note by the hcecutive-Secreta4y
(B/ECfi'/276) deaUng nlth rosoLutlon 630 A L ()OGI) of the Economic and Soolal
Councll
on general revtew of the deveS.opment and co-orcllnatlon of the eoonomlc,
eootal and buman rlghts progranmes and. aetlvltles.
. ItF. MIRDALT Executlve Seoretary, recal.Led, that be had touohed on hle Note
tu hle openlng etatement at the ftrst meetlng of tbe session. He rnrst erpress hts
gratttude for the support the Searetariat had. lnvartably recelvecl from governmente
rshen lt hail taken a:ry lnlttatlvo to lncrease the efflciency, econoay aud
ao-ordlnatlon of the work" ResoLutlon 630 A I ()OtrI) roas not the first ln whloh the
6T{AIR}1AN

ttrew at,tentlon

Councll bad. glven the 0ommlsslon a remLnder about lts worko Indeed, the r^ibo1e
organlzatlon of the work progranlrres had. t,een begun at the Counoi.lts request.
Unfafltng vtgllance was always roqulred, espoelally as the work to bo done rrtth zuoh
llmltett resources tas so lntenslve. ?he EUE Secretarlat had always reslsted any
temptatlon to regarcl any plece of work as 1bs own, and had always been happy to hand
tt over to some more approprlale o.Ig.an" That, Ln a measure, had. accountetl for lts
suooess over the past ten years. The Ccu:rcl1 resolp'blon wouLd detl.nitely strengthea
the Comnlsslonts hanil ln cteallng wtth lts coinmltteos. Ho had taken 1t upon hlrnself
to drarm thetr attentlon to the resolutloa uithout awaltlng tho Commlsstonts aptrnoval.
That lnltlative had. norb been unsuccessful" There were some further sr:ggesblons ln the
Note which, lt was to be hopoil, tho Commlsslon woul-cl flnd some way of entlorslng
before they were passod on to the oornmltteeso
lb. LINTII0RST HOI'IAN {NetherLands) saltl that tbo Notherlauds deLegatlon to
the Eoonomlc antl Soctal Co''moil had playeil an acttve part Ln the framlng of
resolutlon 630 A I (IOGI), beoause hls Governmeat at'bachecl particular tmportanoe to
the questtou of the d.evelopment and co-ordlnatlon of th,o economlc, soclal and human
rlghts prograrmes and activltles of the Unlted. Natlons antl the spectaltzod ageuoles
as a whoIe. Ho consldereil that a wo11,-bal-anced. programme covorlng spoalflo toploe
was tho essenttal oondltlon for usefuL work, and tho only means of aohlevlug concrete
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resuLts at an earLy clate. ft was also necestlary to draw up an orilor of prlorlty
wlthln the programme, so that non-qssentlal tasks could be d.eferrod. He approvetl
of the several clmnges proposed by the Executlve Secretary in paragpapin 22 of bls
Note, except that he cloubted the wlsclom of the proposal ln sub-sectlon (vt) for the
tteletlon from the work programne of the Inland Transport Committeers proJect on
termlaology (07,1.5), As fqr the proposals on the exchaage of technologlcal
lnfo:matlon contalaed ln paragraph 2?, he would stress tha aeed for cautton ln tbe
fleLd of technolory. Lastly, he must emphasize the inportance of co-ordlnatlon wlth
other Unltefl Natlons bodies and tbe spoclallzed agencies. The Executlve Secretary
had an lmportant part to play in that sphere, as lndeed. had^ governments, whlch shoultl
glve their e:cperts preclse lnstmctlons on tbe subJect..
The EARL of COSIORO (Unttea Klnedor0) satd that the agenda for the lnesent
session testlfted to the breadth of the fletd covered by the Commlsslon and lts

to

itself with every

aspeot of
economLo 1lfe, but the very scope of lts lntorests entalled some denger that lts
effectlveness might be tmBaired by undue elsporslon of effort. The Unlted Iflngdom
ctelegation bail draun attention to that d.anger at the previous sesslon, and tho
Econornlo and. Socla!. Councll had subsequently atiopted resoLution 630 A 1 ()CItrI). 0n
the whoLe, SE onJoyed a good reputatlon for tho caro lt took to avold unpractlcalt
unnecessary or unproductlve work, or work that was not urgent. fhe re-examlnatlon of
thelr work proggarnmes undertaken by the commlttees in pursuance of the Council
resolution had resuLteal ln further streamlinlng of the general progralnme. The
Cormrlsslon should. now give lts subordlnate bodles the guidance they requlred to enabLe
thom agaln to review thelr progranmes of work ancl bring them up to date,
SubJect to the general direction of tho Commlsslon, the commlttees hatt al'I.rat's
been left to clraw up tholr own programnes of work" That was a &esirable lnactioe
wtrich should be continued, for lt was the experts who hadt to carry out the Conmisslonrs
dlrectlves, andr tn the last resort, they alone coul-d declde what was foasibLe. The
Executlve Socretaryts Note showed that the Cornmlsslonfs work was ln fact reasonably
well balancecl ancl the guittance it providod woultl be useful to the cormrlttees when
they again rerriewed thelr prograrsnes. The fact that they hacl already dono so 1n tho
11eht of the Councllrs resolutlon ttld not mean that they had. thereby d.ischargod thelr
responsibilittes ifr that regard. The scrutlny of the work progranmes rmrst be a
subordlnate

bodies.

contlnutng Process.

The Commlsslon had

coneern

t
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pald to the builgetary tmpllcatlons of prograrnmes of work.
At'the CounctLrs twenty-second sesslon the Ualted I(lagttom ttelegatlon had drar'nn
attentlonrto the o?or-tncreaslng cost of tbe prograrmnes, partlouJ.arly those of tbe
speolalized. agencles. ECE had been oareful tn that respect, and hatt not lalrl
ltself open to charges of er*ravaganoe. It was, however, a conslderatlon that mrst
always be borne tn mlnd. Moroover, the questlon of staf:f must be conslderetl la
conJunctlon with that of funtls. Itro Comnleslon tas a$rare of the neecl to refraln
from overbr:rttonlng the Sooretarlat, ft was tnre, as the Executtve Secretary had
stated ln connexlon wlth the subJect undler coaslderatlon that ultlmateLy what was
neetled. was for the work to be tlono by govornments themseLves. But the Comtnlsslotrts
r^rork alreatty lrnposed a consltlerable burden on natlonal erperte, and as the work
expanded, the burclen must tnevttab]-y laoreage, For some Statee ]Iembers of DOE the
Ioacj. was alrearly alnost lnsupportable. Thelr publlc departments wero not flllod rdth
officlals r,rho could. afford to spencl long perlods ar,ray frqn their home dutlos. For
many countrles, that r^las a most tnportant faotor whlch had to be borne ln mlnd wheao
consLderlng propoged addtttons to a prograrnme of work.
Representatlves of governmeats whose views on economlc and sooial pollcy were
not mereLy dlfferent but fundamentally opBosed took part ln tbe Commlssionrs work.
There'was a great doal that they could clo together, but thore were obviously llnlts
to the .klntl'of task they could undertale ualess governments changed tholr whole
approach to economic and soctaL matters. However deslrabLe such a deveLopment nlght
be, it could not be e:rpectetl to oome about overntght. The E:ceoutivo Secretary,hail
sald that it hatl been hls constant preoccupatlon to focus the Llmltod resouroes
avallable on work of prlmary lmportance for d.J.-European economlc collaboratton along
llues agraed by governments, antt (tu paraeraph L7 of hls Note) that the partlclpatlng
governments had constaatLy sought to avolil deallng wlth lssues ou a hlgh Level of
generality where, In fact, agroement was ofEen lmposslbl,e or of littlo slgnlflcanoe.
The warnings lmplictt ln those statenents must not be lgpored.
At lts tenth and eleventh sesslons, the Conrnlsslon hacl attopted resolutlons
requlrj.ng lts comroittoes to glve speotal atteatlon to what had come to be callecl ln
ECE Itcontactstr. The fi.rst (1(X)) fraA been conoerned partloularLy wlth protluctlon
Due regard must bo

sclentlflc-technlcal and statlstlcal lnfornatlon; the second (A(ICI))
hatl been moro generaL in soope. The Unltocl Klngtlon clelegatlon had not onLy supported
both those resoluttons, but had ln fact been a sponsor of resolutlon f(X). In givlng
expert.ence and.
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of,fect to those roeoLutlons, hourever, excesslve attentlon was betng paitl to BurelJ
teohnlca.L natters. The Unltett Ktngdorn delegation had repeatedl-y onphastzed, that
there lrero very tloflnite llrnits to the e:rbent to whtch tt s Government couLd take
part ln tecbntcal exchangesl other de}egations probably for.rnd themselves la the same
posltton. That ltmltatton sprang dtreotl-y from the soc.lal and economLc system of tho
Unlted Ktngdont, where technloal and. produotion e:rperlenoe ln menufacturlng tndustry
r^ras almost entlreLy the property of prlvate persons and bustnesses, Ihe more olosely
teohnloal lnformatlon r,ras relatod, to tndlvldual protluctlon processes, the Less llke1y
1t nas that lt cotla be rnad.e avallabIe otherwlse than through normal conunorotal
ohannels. The Commlsslon hacl beein able to arrange usefir1 tecbnical exchenges ln tbe
bastc sectors of the eoonorqtr, such as agrlculture, steeI, coaL-nlning and forostry,
but tttfferences arose ln the case of seconctary industrles, where there was no
government parttolpatlon. It must be made qulte clear that the Unlted Ktngdom
Governmont had no power whatsoever to compel prlvate lndustry to take part ln
teohnlcal exchanges. Due discretlon should therefore be exercised ln ohooslng
approprlate fleltls for them.
Wlth refereace to the Executlvo Secretaryts speclflo proposal.s, the United
Klngdon ttelegation approvetl the proposal that the Comrnlttee on AgrioulturaL Problems
meet onoe a year, and agreetl that conslderation should be glven to the futu:t'o of the
Uorklng Parttos on AgrlculturaL Machlnery and on the Mechaaizatlon of Agrlculturei
but lt did not think that the two Last-named bodies should. be amalgamated to oover
the entlre range of work with wtrich they were at present' lndepondently concenrocl,
The onLy useftrl work thd.t could be done in the sphere of agrlcultural machtnery uas
to take acoount of the userrs standpolnt, and that was covered by the present termg
of referenoe of the Worklng Party on the Mochanlzatlon of Agrlcultrrre. Consequently,
the Worktng Party on Agrioultural Maohinory should be disbanded. The best way of
ttotng so would be to brlng the Executive Secretaryts proposal to the attentlon of
tbat Worklng Party, whioh was ln fact already taklng steps to agsess the results of

lts actlvlttss.
that the proJoct for the preparation of a glossary of teehnlcal
stattstlcaL terms shouLd be glven non-prlority status and should be nade the tllrect
responslbillty of the Internatlonal Statlstloal Instltute oertalnly morlted
consld.eratlon and it was to be hopecl that the Conference of European Statlstlclans
would oonslder lt firrther' IIls tlelegation also agpeed' that the CoaI Conmlttoets
Eho suggestlon
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proJect on the pltwood supply sltuatton (03,3.L) mlght be deleted, stnoe the uubJeot
was adlequately covered elgewhere. ft aLso agrootl that tho spectftc proJeot on the
revlew of trentls of productlon, dernand anct tracle ln engineorlng products (O5.L.I)
and tho Inland fransport Commltteets proJect on Termlno]ory (07.t.5) dght be delotedl.
$ubJeot to the vlews lt had stateat earller ln the gesston on the }auncbtng of
work on nucloar enerry, tho Unltecl Klngdom ile)-egatton was ln genearal agreeiaeut wlth
the E:rocutlvo $eoretaryts suggestlons about energy, AlL of tbsn were tn faot the
subJeot of work ta progress. Expanslon ln other koy sectors was aLso attractlng the
Comlleslontg attentton. Ehe polnt roas reLevant that lt was rather ln the flelil of
the basle seotors of the economy, ln partlcuLar manufacturlng teohnlques, that etudy
r.rlthtu the Conuntsston was approprlate. As for technlcal subJects, the llnlted Xlngdom
delegatlon agreed strong)-y that the Cormlsslonrs tlme shouLd not be taken up wlth
guch exohaxgeg as couLd proporly be carrlod out elther cllrootIy or ln speolallzefl
bocltos.

l,tn.'vo:t ZAHN-SIRANIK (Federal Republlc of Germany) assoolatedl hfuaself wltb
the Netherlands represe,ntatlvefs remarks on paragraph 22, sub-seotton (vl) of the
Executtve Secrotaryrg Note. He belleved that lnLand transpcrt termlnoLory was B
matter of some fuportance, antt that the popoeal ln sub-sectlon (vt) should thEreforo
be roJectoct.
I'Ir. +LIYN (Unftea Statos of Amorlca) r^Ashea to support the general vlews
expressecl by the represeatatlves of the Netherlantls, the Unlted Klugdtom and. the
FederaL Republlc of Germany.
flhe,Unltetl Stites delegation attaohett conslalerable lmportanoe to Counoll
resoLutlon 630 A I ()CIGI) espeotalLy the paragraph whlch roconmended to tho regtonal
economlo eommlsslons that they pay speclal. attention to frrther ooncentratton of
thelr acttvltiee on major probJ.ems.
Durlng the debate on the actlvltles of the Commlsslon and lts 0omnltteee, the
relnosantatlves of a nrrmbe: of $raller countrles had. mentloneil the dllfflculttee
thoir governments e:rperlenoed ln flndtlng oxperts to attond the meettngs of the
Cotmlsston antl lts Eubsldlary boclles. fu the oplnlon of ths Unlt ed States delegatton,
nelthor blg countrtes nor stall countrles could be e:rpected to sond representativeg
reguLarly lf the meetlngs were so frequent that the erperts ld questlon were unable
to carry out thelr normal work. He rlae gfad to know that ln 1956 the nrurber of
meetlnge heLd by the Comrlsslon and lts subsldlary bod.les had. been smaller than ia
prevlo.us years, and that a further reductlon was to be erpectett ln ]:957,
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Hl's delegatton ondorsetl the use of the systent of rapportzurs, whlch, lt thorght,
would ouable the Conmisston to meet the rdshes expregeed by the 0ounc11 1n
rogoluttoa 630 A i 1:oar) .
Anotber lrnportlft Councll rosolutlon r.ltrlch should be borne ln nlnd was
.
rsgolutlon p57 B 1 (lnlltll), whlch lnstructed the corunlsslons to zubruLt to the
Counctl for prlor aBlrroval all requests for new studles ot other pr.oJects lrhloh nould
requlne acldltloual budgetary provlsl.one or substantlal ohanges ln the work programnsr
Hls delegatlon tms glad to have the Exeoutlve Socretaryts useful ana\ysls ln
dtoouneat E/fflB/2?6; and It supportodl tbe reoomnendattons ln paregraBh 22 thereof,
r.rhloh Xt thouebt should be referred to the oonunlttees oonoerned. Wlth regard to the
propooaLs matle ln Dara€raphs 24 to 28, hls deLegatton had certatn reservat,lone,
whlch had to gomo extent been expressed by the Nethorlancls repnesentatlve.
r1r. ZAIGIARCIT (Unton of Sovlet Soclaltst Republlcs) noterl that CounclL
resolutton 630 A I (etrI) reoommentlecl the reglonal oooaornlo oonmtsslons to pay
speotal atteatlon to firrther conoentratton of thelr actlvltles on naJor economtc
pnobleme.

that the Exeoutlve Seoretaryrs Note (E/W$/276) bore u'ltnosa to the
efforte of tho Cormtsslon to carry out that recounenrlation, parttoularly so far as
Ito pogramne of uork for 19574958 was ooncernotl.
IIls ttelegation aereedl with the Judgment erBroosed by the &tecutlve Seoretary ln
the last paragraph of hls Noto, that no naJor changes were at present noedod t,n the
enphasts andl dlreotlon of tho Cornnlsslonts work to ensure further ooncentratlon and
oo-o:rillnatlon, of effort, provlded. lt woro untlerstooat that the Comnlsslon woulcl sttll
eudeavour to promote all-European economlc co*oporatlon.
The questlon aoulcl not, however, be approaohed solely fron the polnt of vlen of
posslbl.e curtallmont of the Commtsslonrs actlvitles. fhe progress of sclenoo oil
He thought

teobnol.ogy was oonstantly thrordng up new economtc pnobleme; care shoultl therefore
bo takeu to onsure that, ln reconslclerlrg tholr uork progranmes, tho 0ommlselon arrd
tts substtltary organs ditt not rsndor themselves lacapable of meetlng the ttemands
trhloh progress made of themr
Mn. trURKA (Ozeohoslovakla) sald that hls delegatlon too endorsed the

concluston reaohed tn the last paragraph of the &eoutlve Secnetaryrs Note. Peaoefirl
co-operatlon ln tho economlo fleLd shouLd be a maJor conoern of aLl European oorntries,
and lartloular tnportance should be attached to any measures for promotlng suoh
o

o-operat10n.

I
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gulllotlne to dock
0ouncll resolution 630 A L (lQfiI) shculd not be used as a
the Comrnlsglont s activlti es.
not oompol
$re unlted K!,ngdon represontatlvo had salti that hls Goverament coul"dt
espootally ln the
lrlvate enterprlse to take part ln 'uhe cornmlggioars actlvttles,
that, but
matter of tochnlcal exohanges, lthe czeohoslovak clelegatlon understood
to do anythlng to prevent the
would, request the Government of the Unlted I(lngdon not
repreeentatlves of prlvate enterprlse from taklng part ln such work'
hls
Ibe Unlted Klngttorn represontatlve had also referred to the d1fflcultlos
of the Colmtteslon
Governnent experlenced, 1n ftndtng exports to send' to the neettngs
thaa the
and lte subsldlary orgausd ozoohoslovakla, which had fewer sBsolallstg
was not one
Unlteil l(lngtlout, and was further hampered by the fact that lts Language
to
of the worklng languages, also had such dlfflculttes, but lt nevortheless manageil
ftnd the necessary representatlves,
of
Mr" ININ (1,urkey) congratulated tho Exeoutive Secrotary on the lay-out
propoeal's
hls Noto. Tho lllrllktSh delegatlon was prepared to accept the first flve
(v1)
paragraph 22 of that document, but oonsicterotl that the one ln sub-seotlon

lu

should be rejootefl.
rather too
The r.lordlng of paragraph 26 ol exllanslon of trado uas, he thought,
become, o1l was
categorloal, in that lt mtght lead. the reader to bolieve that ECE had
to t::aie
tendlng to becone, the sole Europeaa forum for lnltlaL negotlations relatlng
hand, such as
agreutents. That was not so. C,overnnents had other lnstruments to

dlroot bllateral negotlattons'
the
Mr, gI1ERIOPOL (nomanfa) sald that, 1n the oplnton of his delegatlon'
prografine of work for
Elrecuttve Secretarryts not,e showod that, ln preparlng the

wlth"
the provtslons of Councll resoLutton 630 A l- (IOGI) fraa been complled
It wae lmportant, hovrever, that the Corrnlsslonts endoavor'rs to lmplement the
corun1ss10a was the
resol.utl0n shouLdl not lead to a rostrlotlon of lts aotlvltles. The
basls Coulcl be
onLy al3.-Europoan botty through which trade relatlons on an a}l-European
work ln that flold'
devolopod, &d nothlng should bo done to hamper the oonnlsglonrs
IIls delegatton supportedt the concluslons reacheci by the Exeogtive Secretary la
the neoesslty to enBhaslze the
Baragraph 32 of hls note, especlally regardtng
taken to mean that the
lnportance of co-ortllnatton ancl concentratlon ought not to be
and ln slgntflcance"
comnlsslon should be reduoed, or, lndoed, oven stablltzetl !n scope
LgSZ/19S8,
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(uutea Klngd.om) thankett the czochosrovak representatlve
for hts aeknowledgmont of the positlon of prlvate enterprlse in the unlted
Klngdom.
The Governraent of the united Klngdom had nelther
the deslre nor the por^rer to provont
the representativos of prlvate enterprlse from taklng part
tn the commlsslonrs work.
'
The CI{AIRI'IA}I suggested that the Commlss. on rnlght
tako note of the
E|reeutlve secretary's Note (n/ncu/zztJ, and append
lt to the anr.ual roport to the
counclll The exact wording mlgbt be left to the charr ancl submltted for
approvar at
a subsequent meottng.
The EARI

?iqol.aoasoatc

Gostr'oRo

orlaaas

At the concruston of tbo

clebato on thls ttem, the folrowing tert sutmarlzlng the
general consonsus by the Chalrnan was approved. by the
Cormn:1sslon for lnoluston ln lts
report to the Iconomlc and Soclal Councll:
trhe oommlsslon erpressed. satlsfactlon with
the work camied out by its organs
ln revlewlng their progralmps durlng the past year 1n the ltght of cowrclL
resolutlon
630 /r 1 (lCIcr). rt wishetl to assure the counclL that
lt is and w111 rematn mlnctf,u.l
of the need for continuous efforts toward concentration of lts activltles on
maJor
ecoaomlc problems ancl on co-ordlnatton of t,hese efforts,
and requested its orgarls
constantLy to bear ln nlntl councll Resorutlon 630 /r r ()ocrr)

futrrre

i,r:ren

programmes

of

fomrulatlng thelr

workn

The oommlsslon e:rpressed

lts appreclatlon for the efforts

aracle

by

Governments

the secretariat to achieve co-ordlnation and eoncentratton. rt arso ctrow the
attention of its organs to the Note of the rxecutivo secretary (g/ucn/zr6),
tn
partlcular to the suggestlons made thereln roLevant to their
work and invlted them to
conslder these suggestlons ln the ltght of tho dis cusslon of this
ltem. Flnallyr the
cornmlsslon wishetl to brlng to the attention of the council
together wlth the above
account of the polnts made ln the dlscusston the Note of the &cecutlve
secretary,
aucl

whlch

ls

appendecl

to this

Reportor
ota

t,

I
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1'

ln the discueslon of the report auboltted by
the Dteeutlve secretarl,r on thle guestion reoognlz3 the weftrlness a1d genera.l
Lnportance of the coatacte betueen countrles of eastera and nestern
Hgope oovered
by t'be tuo resolutl.ouc ln queatlon, uelcooed the appreclahl.o progrecp
aohlwed la
teru of, rolr,rao, arrteut and varlety of guch coatactse both utthln the franEuork of
the coonlssLon and otherylsep and agreed that the contLnuanoe by ffiE of
sueh uork on
the basls of recl.prooity uas generally deelrabLe.
2' Sweral of the delegateo vho oontrlbuted to the dlsoussLon on thls l.teoe gave
tnforuatlon on the developnent of contacte betueen countrLes of eastem a'd
vest",n
Europe ln thelr respectlve countrles ln dlfferent flelds.
3' special nentLon uas made of the value of the etudy trlpo of the cor4mltteesl tbe
excbange of solentlflc and technlcaL lnforoatlon and of speclal
neetlngo on the
econoolc r€Percus8lons of technlcal probleos. Mr,roh reoalned to be
done ln tbe fleld
A11 del'egatLong nhich pa-rtlcipated

of, tourtsne and sone delegatlons'referred to the deelrablllty of oore
lndlvldual
tourlaq. NwertheLesol apart froo the actlvltles of ffiEts Inland Transport coooltiee
deatgned to facllltate the noveoent of tourlstc, thls uork could be
undertalen by
appropriate non-governoental organl zatlons .
4' fvo delegatLong orpreesed sone doubts ebout the suggestlon made in the Er,ecutlve
secretaryls report oonaernLng the estabLlehnent of speclal profeaslonaL bod!.es
,rr.tb
a}IrE\rropean partLclpatlon outsl.de the fraoeuork of EcE. They felt that
no aew
profeeslonal bodles should be set up unlese there wss e real need
for tbeo. Another
deJ'egatlon felt tbat thls question should be etudled, carei\u11y by experte
Ln eaoh

partlcuLar cas€r
5. Certaln repregentatlves thought that the work of tbe commltt,eee tn deveLoplng
contacts betfleeD countrles of eastern and western Srt.ope oorrld be firrther
lnprovedr
fhls could be achlwed by the cooolttees establlshlng deflnlte and aysteoatlc yearly
plans of actlon ln tbls fleld. One delegatLon gtated that such contactg
should
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include not only the exchange of

visits but also the free

)
exchange

of

comnunications

and i.deas.

6o

EVentually the Commjsslon unanlmously adopted the followlng draft resolutlon
concerning the d,evelopnent of contacts between countrles of eastenr and western
E\rrope subnltted by the delegatlon of the llkralnian SSR, as anended by the delegatlon
of France.
Lhe. Econornic ComnlssJ.on

{gr

Europe,

tlpting with satisfaction the derrelopnent of effectlve contacts betneen E\ropean
countrles uhich has occured between its eleventh and twelfth gessioas ln aecord,ance
wlth resoLution a (Xf),
IUvrteg Lts Commlttees to consider each year at thelr flrst sessLonsl the
possibiLities for the further developnent of contacts, including study toure, on
questlons within thelr respectlve terns of reference.
aaa

ll

I
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1.

of lfugoslavla stated that the Note by the Erecutive Secretary
on the lten uader d,lscusslon showed that a number of questtons reLatlag to the
econooic developnent of Southero Srrope had been considered by the Commltteoa durtlg
tbe perlod undar r6v1eu. Such actlvitles should be eonsldered la the llgbt of, three
Eata prgbLos affocttng the area ln questlon: first, the probJ.en of, !.nf,ra-gtnrcture
S.nvcutuotg Beaoadly, the problem of doreloplng the energy potentlalr r&l{ oaterlale
and nanpouer resources and thtrdlye the probLen of the econonlc rel.attonshlps betueen
deveJ.oped arrd lnsufflclently dweloped countrles.
2, Vleued agalnst thls backgroundy outslde aselstanoe to such countrJ.eE vas
lndlspeneable ln the lnterest of Errrope as a nhole. ECE was ln an eopeolally
favourable posLtion to contrlbute to the golutlon of such problens.
3. R'eferrlng to his countryts cument prospecta ln the energy fleld, the
representatlve of Iugoslavla expressed the vleu that the Comrrlsslonls gubsldlary
bodles engaged ln studylng energy problens uere the best placed to Erlde thelr uork
ln that &lrectLon.
4,. The representatlve of Italy gave an account of the projects relatirrg to the
technlcal and economlc co-operatlon anong corrntrles of Southern &rrope whlch htg
country had lnltiated; or ulth whlch it lE currently assoolated ln the f,le1ds of
agrlculturel lndustry and transport as well as of technical assj.stance and foreatry.
Concertring the }atter he stated that the Italian d.eJ.egatlon attaehed speelal
lmportance to the jotnt study undertaken by the SecretarLats of tr'A0 and EE for the
lnplenentatLon of a prograrutre of re-afforestatlon in the corxrtrles of the Medlterranean
baeLn, and wi.shed to see the study loplenented vlthout delay.
5. The representative of Greece expressed his delegatlonrs appreclatloa of the
co-operatlve splrlt d.isplayed by the nembers of the Comnlttees durlng the dlscusstoa
of qrestlons of particular lnterest to Greece and ln this connexj.on referred to the
consLderation ln the Comnlttee on Electrlc Power and the Committee on the Developoent,
of Trade respectlvely of, the study of plans for the hydro-electrlc dwelopnant of
the Allalnon and Negtos rlvers and to probleos of Greecels forelgn trade. Cltlng
Tbe representative
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his countryrs efforts In the investment fle.ld he raised anew the st1ll acute questlon
of exte.rnal financing which was required. lf further progress was to be nade in the
economj"c developnelnt of his country. He also expressed the hope that neasures uou1d
be taken to prevent an accentuation of his countryls problems by the creatlon of
lerger econoric entlties.
6" The representative of T\,rrkey observed that in his delegationls oplnlon the
problens ralsed by the report of the Group of Experts on the Econonlc Developnent of
Southera Europe (B/Wil233 and Add.l) should, in accordance wLth Gomnisslon Besolutlon
7 (XI), remain on the agenda of the appropriate comnlttees.
'1, The representatlve of the Federal Reprblic of Gernany said that in the view of

his delegatlon the study of the problens mentioned in the statenents nade by ilte
representatives of the countrles concerned should, in vLew of their errer-increaslng
inportance, be continued.
att
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TTIE I'II{ANCING OI' HOTISIN}

Note by the Searoterlat

At l.ts elnoenth segglon tB oatob€r 19S5 the Eoustng Comlttee took noto of a
.reofrrt'lon of, the ftnarolng of houelng adoptedl at the txenttoth gegslon of the Ecoaomlo
.At lts subeequont eegslon tn May J-956
tho 0onnlttee, ln exanlnlng thle resolutton and talclng lnto account also the ortenslve
uolk alreatly done or ta banil on tbe arbJeat of houslng flnanoe, deolded that a compreheustve report should, bo prepared and that one at least of lts eeEslons ln 1957 shorrld
be devotedl maluly to a tltscusgiou of th,o queetlou. It was tloclded that the rnatn Burpose
of the roport EhouLd be to attompt. to set the dtfferont elements of flnanclng potloy ln
relatton to houstng trlthlu a eultable over.-all framowork and to clraw wherover poeslble
.sono,lusloas (g/EcrElHOU/&, paragr€lh 10). The follorllng ralyporteurs uere appointetl to
mrk wlth the Seorotarlatl Mr. Datzkov (gulgar.C"a}. I,lr. Sataiin (I'ranoe), Mr. d,l Iorenzo
(rtafy)r Mr. Selp (Norr,ray), b. AdrzeJewekl (Po1and), Mr. Bumoughs (unttea statoe of
aner"loa) ancl Mr. Robort (rntematronal co-operattvo Arllance).
At lts frnrr"beenth Eeeston tho Houstng Commtttee cltgougsed a urmber of provtslonal
ropQrts preparred by the Sooretarlat and tho rapportetrre, par.bly on the baels of lnfor:natlQn suppLled by govencnents tn aorntr? IeporBs dlraua u? as far as posslbl-e aooordlng
to 4 oomon lntte:rr, partly from lnformatlon already avatlable from the work alroady
oarrled out by the 0omnlttee, an0 par-bJ.y from publlehed. sources. fho Commtttee agrood
ou tho next stages of tho lrork and ln par"blcutar that ita full provlslonal verslon of
the ,over-all report, tnoJ.uitlng draft oonoluslone, woulcl then be propared for dlscusslon
by qh" IIouelng Cormtttee at 1ts next seseton ln Novembor L957rt (E/1,W4'EOV/67, paragraph
and Soctal Counol} (8/BW/TAU/56, paragralb

71,

10).
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*tr"q.r"ntly conttnued, along the lines latd. down by the Housing Commlttee,
by the rapporteurs and the Secretariat, who met ln Septenber 1957 to dtseuss revised
d.rafts of the dlfforent chapters. Ths dlfferent chapters of the reporb stiJ-l as
provlsional and restrlcted. flocuments, are now belng otrcuJ-atod. as ad.d'enda to thls nQte,
ln accordance wlth the folLowlng outllne:
PART I
Introduetton: The Economtc and Flnanoial
Chapter I:
Add,L
Problems of l{ousing
Add'.2
Investment in Houslng
Chapter II:
Sources of Capltal for Houstng and the
Chaptor III:
Add'3
Flnancial Instltutlons Concerned
Add.4
Publlc Finaneial Aid
Chapter fV:
Add,s
Chaptor V:
Summary of Concluslons
Add.6
Country RePorts
:
PART fI
lalork has

Although all the reporbs have been dtsoussod anong tbe rapporbeurs and tho Seoretarta
Chapter I ls essentlal.l-y the work of tho Secretarlat; Chapter If ls a provtslonal
syathesls by the Secretartat of papers prepared. by Mr. Seip and Mr. AndrzeJewskl;
chapter ulls a provlsional synthesls of papers preparecl by Mr. Datzkov and. Mr. dl Lorenz'
and ltrr Salaiin; Chapter IV ls essentlally tbe work of tho Seoretarlatl Chapter V,
utrlch has not been discussed as such by the rapporteurs, ls the work of the Secretartat.
Part II, the country repolts, is a condensed verston of tho eountqy reports lnttialIy
prepared by the Secretarlat and l.ndtvltlual rapporteurs and subsequentLy checkeal and
revlgod as neces,sery by the countrles themselves. Two frrrtber papr6 have been drawn
upo+: dne, by Mr. Robert of the fnteruatlonaL Co-operatlve A}llance, on the flnancial
aspeots of co-operatlvo trouslng, the factual. parts of whtch have been lncorporated ln
tho country reports and tho analfilcal aspects of whtoh, when comlrleted, wlLl- be
tncorporated lnto Chapter III; the other paper on selected aspects of houslng flnance
in the United ,3tates, prepared by Mr. Burrougbs, bas been dravrn upon throughout the

dtrole repogt ulth a vlow to comparing Unlted States exporlenco wlth that of Etmope.
The whoLe reporb ls of course subJect to revislon 1n tbe llght of new matoridL
belng colleoted on ceztaln questlons, the dlbcusslon at the HoUslng Conuntttee and
corunents and eorreetlons sent by governrents ln u"ltlng, and also from the polnt of viow
of preeentatlon and the ellrninatlon of duplloatlon of rmterlal wlrlch stlLl romains. It

t

I
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I

ts

orggested that the Commlttee, ln lts dlscusslon, should consentrate on
aspeots of eaoh chaptor, and ln lnrblcular on the ooncludlng ohapter, ffid

of detall

the substanttve

that cormronts

sent to the Seoretarlat tn r,ritlng, lf posstble
before the Comnlttee meots. Ttre provlglon of urltten conmente appllee partlcu1arJ.y to
Pafb II, the oountry reports, wtrtoh ls not ltkoly to be avatlable untll Just before the
sesElon and uhtch 1t ls suggested ehould not form tbe subject of disoLl,sslon. It ls
evldent that the cotratrles wlL1 not bo ln a posltion to submlt thelr comments on Part II
ur&tl after ths Comrlttee seeslon and lt ls of courso lmporbant that theso should. be
and oorreotlons

gb.ould be

carefully checked. for thetr factual accuraoy ln due courso.
After the moetlng of the Houstng Commlttoe and after further doveJ-opment and
revlelon of tho rolevant chapters by the rapporteurs the Secretartat wllL proparo the
repor"b ag a 1&o1e, for pubJ.loatlon oD lts own rosponslblllty; wlth of course fuIl
acknowledgenent to the rapporteurs hrho have contrlbuted ln thelr tndlvtduaL oapaclty,
and lBoorporatlng whatover couoluslons tho Houslng Comntttee ltseLf may foel able to
adofi.
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flTNANCING@
CHAPIER I - fntroductary:

Economic and

X'lnaaclal problems of Houslng

Thls chapter outllnes the general econornlo ancl flnanclal problemg assoclated
with houslng and ls an introduction to the general report, where tbe
naln probrans
associated wtth the flnancing of houslng are analysed ln detair.
Hleh oaoital cost llf a dwelllne,
The economlc and' flnanoial problems

of

houstng begtn wlth the hlgh oapltal
cost of a dwel]-tng. As will be showrl ln chapter Ir, the average
dwe1llng butJ.t
to modern stand.ards costs up to four tlmee the average annual income of
an adult

malo worker ln Europe today. Tho result ts that fennr can
af.ford to provlde themseLves
r^rith a ttwelling out of current lnbome as 1e possible wlth other
neesssltles of l1fe.
Thls high capital cost has shor,vn Ilttle chango over the years
iu real terms. The
galns mado from more productlve buiJ-dlng technlques
and, ln partlcular, tton tbe

appllcation'of lndustriaL mass production to many af the components of
a dwelllng have
been offset by tho better quallty of the dwerJ.lngs requlred
and by rlslng faotor prtcee.
rmprovod. real lncomes have also been offset by the cost
of thls lmproved qualltyi rn
fact, a worklng-crass dwelling in most countrles 1n Europe 11ow costs more in terns of
wages than lt dld at the beglnqlng of the oentury.
For example, in Dubrln Just befors
the Flrst world l'Iar a worklng-class dwelllng cost tle equlvaLent of
r33 weeksr wages of
a tradeqnaa; ln recent years the eost was equtvaLent to I45
weeksr wages.

ln

slnllarlxr

0s1o an average worklng-cLass dwelJ-lng cost the equlvalent
ln 1gg0 of about lrooo
dayst wages and ln 1954.between 11200 and 11300 dayor wages
The progressive improvement ln the dwelllngs requlreil has
been brought about ia
rosponse to lmproved conoeptlons of what constltutes
a nlnlmun sultable dwelllng.
These conceptlons have included struetural lmjlrovemants suoh
as ln the glze of dwelllngs.
Tablo 1 shol,s bhe lncrease tn the slze of the clwelrlngs betng ereoted
ln a number of

cguntrles tn recent years as corllBared wlth those ereeted ln the rbuenties.
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TabLe
Chanees

1.

in Slze of

nss

krcentage of dwelllngs bullt
oonslstlng of:
Country

Years

Towns

2 or

Ausbrla 1920

to

L929

P[nIand

Italy
Nonray

L920
L955

to

1920

to

l-929

1928

all
( all
( all

( alJ-.

dwelllnes)
torrns)
towns)
tormrs)
tor^ms)

L955

(

al1

L928/Le?e
1954

(

ulLan)

L925

to

residentiaL
builctlngs)
1929 (20 tor^ms)

L920

to

1928

(

(a].L dwel1lnes)

1952
S^red.en

Vlenaa)

(

1955
Denmark

(

1954

(all

tor,ms)

(aU awetlings)

5 or

more
rooms

roomE

4
rooms

25
33

6
9

5

4L
13

36
39

L9
+2

37
25

22
31

19

t7
28

34

Less
rooms
69

s3
4
6

22

3

20

n

9

33

+

22

39

32
36

2L

n

a,

IT

30

29

3L
45

2T
29

14

15

26

t7

Sources: - pre-war years: Housing Pollcy ln Europe, Studlies and Reports,
Series G, No.8, International Iabour Offlce, C,eneva L930r page S'
post-war years: European l{ousing hogress and Polloles ln 1955, ECIE,
Geneva, August 1956 (EA@/259) pages 9 ancl 10'
Noto: A kltchenetto has aot been oounted as a 1.oom but a kltohen bas'
Obher improvements, probabLy ad.dlng more

to capltal cost than inoreases ln slze,

have

groater
been lntroduoed, such as roduotions ln housing density, more open sBaoe, a
profusion of servlces and more elaborate equlpment. These lmproving and potentlblly
costly conceptlons of a mod.ern dwelLlng have been matohed by a progressj.vo sooiaL
policy whlch bas rightly insisted on the appllcation of thee€ oonceptlons to the
houslng of all olasses of the communlty. In lts orlglns ln the nineteenth oontury,

was a sanltary one designed to retluce the dangers to pubLlc health
whioh arose from 1ow housing standards and the prollferatlon of overorowdlng. They
oapital
wore the reaotlon of tho times to the economic problem presented by the hlgh
cost of a dwelling. Thls essentially negatlve approach has now given way to the

this social polloy

positive soclal pollcy pf tqring to ensure that all have the opportunlty of obtalnln8
a ilwelllng of hlgh mlnlmum modern stand.ard.. Even ln lts negatlve aspeot tho socia]-
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polioy of

wlth lt, for publlo authorlttes the
ob3-lgatton to lntervone ln the financlng and. suppJ.y of dwelllngs, slnce the tnslstence
on lnproved mlnlmum standards was meanlngless lf the eoonomls problem presented. oould
not be solved. wlthout suoh lnterventton. I^Ihile, ia ltself, the hlgher real oapital
cost wouLd not perhaps have uecessarily invoLved publlo interventlon tn the flnanolng
and supply of dwelllngs, ln most countrles a oomblnatlon of other cl,roums:banoes, glven
the hlgh capltal oost, have made such a polloy inevltable.
In the post-war perlod., the ecoaomic problem of the hlgb capttaL oost of a dwelllng
has been lncreased by the sharp riso that occuuod ln nany oountrles ln the guallty of
post-war dwolllngs as comBared with pre-war. An analysls made ln the Unlterl Ktngclora in
1947 shor^red that improvements acoounted for about 38 per o"ot
increase tn ooet
?frthe
of a typicaL local authorlty house as oompared wltb I93B[939.\r' The lncreases in real
cost, honrever, were aot due solely to lmprovements. Even tn oountrles where the rlEe
in the prlce of bulLctlng materlals and ln bulldlng wage rates was not dlsproportlonate
to the inorease ln prlces and wagos generally, (') . tleallne ln prodiuotlvlty inoreased
real costs- Thls reduced procluotlvity was due to delays oaused by shortages ln materlalr
and' labour, partloularly skliled labour, the generally Lorrr effloiency of an tadustrlr reorgaatzlng ltself after a long lay-off, over-d.emand on the lndustry and very ofton a
deollne ln the producttvlty of the many workers who were ner^rly reoruited, In the Unlted
I0ngd'on, lt was estlmated. ln 1947 that reduced procluctlvlty from all oauses acaounted for
about 15 per cent of tbe lncreased oost of a post-war hous".(r)
Table 2 shows the course of buildlng costs and prlces in the post-war perlod 1n
selected western Er:ropean oountrtes. Tho lndloes are of bulldlng pricos, except for
the NetherLands and Sr^ritzerland where they relato to the actuaL oost of a ctraelllng. Tbe
faIl shor^m by the latter lndlces between 1947 aad, L950 shows the extont to whloh inproved
produotivity, followlng the removal of tho early post-war dlfflcultlesp reducedl the oost
of a dweJ-Ltng. In the long nrn, however, aotuaL coste have lncreased o'r^rlng to the
gonoral rise in Brlces and wages from tho Korean war onward.s.

(1)
{21

lmproved mlnlmum sbandards brought

ItThe Cost

of House-bui1d.lngtt, Elrst Report of the Cormlttee of Enqulry appotnted,
by the l{lnlster for Eealth, IiM,S0, Iondon, 1949.
Itre Unlted Ktngdorn was one such country, at }east, ln L947 aad }948. See
Marlan Bowley: trHousing and tho Eoononlc Crlsls ln Bnltalntr, Interaatlonal
Isbour Revlewl I'ebruary Lg4g, pago 145.
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Teble 2
Scg,E!?ql og the leXgle-jtlgogt-of 1,1yi!S...Eulldiog CostF. Rent Eeln
( Index flrubels !
1938 : 100)

Cost of 1lvrng

19.9t!d-qgtStEqs--1942--!9.8--@-1915

Build.ing prices and cost,s

Hourly earnings

Rent

in

industrY

Country
.I9l+7

L950

l-955

19/r7

t95o

].955

1947

t950

L955

].947

550

886

67

].24

33/,,

285

Austria

ztL

1165

72L

Belgium

293

339

t+og

350

400

lr85

L69

222

323

352

Denmark

L63

176

2/16

185

220

292

117

128

L36

183

FinIand.

5go

92t

620

11 110

l.r575

t37

223

697

815
l+L2

lrw

(*)
(b)
(a)
(e)

(r)

France

rr 5go( a)

2rO2O

21665

tr55A

11 820

2r7go

2tno

/+76

lr2ol+

Italy

4,575

/+r851+

61

698

5 r38O

5 1720

2/*l

730

2

Netherlands

799

239

325

400

35a

7 1323
/16lr*

100

100

iilomay

160

L67

230

t75

180

23L

9t,

95

tt3

t7t (")(t')

Sweden

UI

t59

232

150

160

218

107

108

u&

L75

Switzerland
United Kingdom
Western German;r

158

L59

182

t95

180

r99

102

107

)22

191

170

191

277

2tuo

270

32ox

111

tu

L32

221*

,5o(a)

151

L75

2L5

L85

239

100

103

722

116

Notes and. sources:

-

(.)

lLvlnq!

].?1n8.

(b) 1936 to 1938 = 100, Wage and rates.
(") June 1955.
(a) 'if age and rates.
(e) 1939 = 1OO.
(r) Metal industries, wage rates, men only, 1939
(e) I4en on1y, t938hi)39 = 1o0i 0ctober.
(h) Men on1y.

(i)
.*

0ctober.

r33/+

w

8, 062(')
(e)
L94
(

(i)

t955

/,22

76j-

,rlq$)

5U

zro(d)
r,516(e)

3L3

21322

gzaG)

lr7/+5

8.561
'

rr)

(e)

t950

(i)

(d)

(")
(f)

Lt1322

,rr?)
,rr(e)
205

(t)(o)

(n)

(h)

.or(e)
zreG)
t62

(

i)

308

Secretariat estimate.

=

LOO.

(s)
(

(tr)

(e)

(i)

zgc ")
(h)
34,9

23/+

369

230

The l"fldlces fo! 194? snd 1950 are flcm the Econ@lc Sulvey of Europe ilr 1950, ECE, Oenova, 1951r page 1981 they lncludo
"entr_,
1956
those fo" 1915 aro exclugive of lent arld are tok6:r frcno European llousing Plogress and Pollcles l:rL L955, E@, Geneva, Auguot
(E/r.cE/259) p6se 28.
Indices of buildi[s prices and coster The lndlces for ],94,? and 1950 a!6 flon the Ecoaomic Butrletln fo! Europe, Vo1. 4, I.io.1r ECE' GeneT6r, April 1952, p age 28.
ftrose for l955 uere calculated by llnklng the serieg In Europeaa llouBing Progregs ind lotictes fn 1955 $/EcE/259) paee 35 t o the
oories 1!t European Houslng Progress and Folicles in 1953, EcE, c6t ova, August 7951+ (EfrcE,/L$g) page 45.
fndiegE_o:l_rent: The iodlc€e for L9,4? erd 1950 are frc@ the Econcelc Bulletin for Eu."ope, Vol. {, No. I, page 28, Those fo! 1955 are frcm EuroPea! Houglng
Progr:.rs and ?olicies i4 l)55 @/Ecl,/259) pog. 28.
Indiqeg, gl-hourly earnines in indust$ra Source: National statistics.

fndiceB of cost of

t
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llhilE the capltal oost of a dwelling 1n nonetary terms has lncreased throrrgbout
the post-war periodp the reaL capltal cost ln relatlon to wages appearg to have
deoreased. Table 3 ehoue that the ratio betueen hourly earmlngs in tnduetrlr and the
bulldtng coet of a dwe]Jl,g has lnproved ln the three comtrLes $or ubloh an ladex
of, the oost of a duelllng ts avallabLe. rn other rords, ln terus of, uonkerst
earalngs the bulld1ng ooot of a dnelJ{'rg has been redrrced ln the post-mr perlod.
This ls due both to Lnprovlng lncomes ancl some reduction Ia reaL bufl61ng ooetE
through lnproved pasoduotlvlty. orqy ln SultzerLand, howeverl do uages appear to
have laoreased more tbarr the bul1illng aost of a dwelltng as conpa1.ed wlth pr€{ta,,p
Table

?

Indlqes ?f the Butldl-uE Cost pf a &relltne and of
Eoul]Lv Earu{ugs ln Industnr, 1o/.7 end iqii-

(rgrs
Coet
Country

of a DtreJllng

1,947

NetherlandE

4M

$rltcerland
United frrcgde
Sounoeg!

-

t95

9fl

In0tqen

=

1oo)

Ratto

ud

1n

L955

L947

L955

t$4*
t99

L9l+
191

308

379

224,

o

Rrlhplltng cogt

369

L947

L955

2'cf

1.11
0.85

1.02

o

l,l$
,

.

Netherllaads and snltserLand : tgLr - EconmLo &r1letln
Y9! 4, l{o. 1 ECE, Geaeva, AprlJ. Lgiiz, page 29.
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Houslng hogress and pollcres

for srropel

;ff;,i"H:,:H,:rm,m',

rn 1953 @/wafisg) pud 4r.
0alcnlated fron tbe flgures glven tn the 0ost

Il$lett Kl$doni Lgn of Eouee &rtldlng op. ctt

fru the flgureo grvea tn the Report of, the l.thlstry
Government f,or-the year 1955I''IIMSQ, fua: gfle;.-'
appendlx r rable H. To the averago tendsr prrodio" tnit
tear'auout
L955

-

1.C'

cel"glrLated

of Eouslng and Iocal

2 per oent has been added to nale-the
Eouf'lv egrtrlnas 1n lndustrv
l{atlonal StatiEtLos.
(a)
(u)
(o)
T

Men^only, L998/39 = 1001 october.
L939 = 1001 Qotober.
Ootober.

Seoreterlat estlmate.

ftadcogt.
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An anaJ.ysls

of bgllding costs and vages 1n Norr.ray fi:rnished by the State

llousing

that, there, also, the relation between tages and building costs have been
inproviag. The avetrage cost of a new dwelling with a loan flom the State Houslng
Bank increased flom N. Cr. 29.000 in 1950 to 38.000 in L956' the cost of a new
clwelling of lnomalt size of 80 12 g"om floor space over the same period increased
from N. Cr. 28.100 to 38.300. Durfug the same period the average inoome of an aduLt
nale uorker in industry, oaloulated on the basis of offlcial stattstics of, hourly
tncomes an4 of a nornal nrrnber of annual worklng bours of 2.250, incteased from
N. fr. 7,250 to 11.500. Thus the relation befueen tbe cost of a duelling and annuaL
income wa! reduoed flom about 4 to about 3.3 for the average ilwelling and flon about
3,9 lo about 3.3 fot a rnornalil (lweIli.rrg. At the same tLme, however, there was a
considerable i.nprovement of tJre equipent standard and the themnal insta-lIation, as
well as a considerable shift of house-lulldlng, uith the aid. of loans fron the State
Houslng Bark, flon dlstricts ulth relatlvely low to distrlcts wltb relatively hlgh
butlding costs, For a nnolraln flat of 80 rnz gross floor space ln 0s1o tbe relatlon
bEtueen tuilding cost and income was redueed flon about 5,25 W.Cb. 40.@O : ?.600)
to ab,out 3.56 (t*r3Oo : 12.100). In thls case the change in equlpment and tecbnlcal
standards has been 1i-nited but stlll probably ln a positive directlon. the cost
flglres here applied refer to bru:Llding costs proper, j..e. without the cost of land
and.of i!s. preparation, Statisties on pre-war building costs are soarce and a precise
comparison with pre-war cannot, therefore, be made. It seems like1y tfiat the average
oost of a qeu dwe11lng imediately before the war had veqy nearly the same relationshlp
to the annual lncome of a frrlly employed, adrrlt male worker as the relationshlp found
W Lg1,6, Oufng.to considerable unenplotrment in the 1930ts the relationship ls now
nore favourabl-e if the calculation ls based on the actual average annual income.
Moreover, the average dwelltng hrilt ln rrrban dlstrtcts before the war was a good deal
Bank shows

snaller (nonnally

tr.ro roons and

a kitchen against the present three rooms and a kltchen)

and the equipment standard was 1ower.

i

It is tnre that whlle the cost of a dwelling stiI1 represents perhaps four tlnes
an adult workerrs annual income, the i-nprovement in the relationship between building
cost and wages has not naterlally altered the problen presented by the high oapital
cost of a modern dwelling. The fact, however, that the relatl-onship ls 5.nprovlng ls
of great potential importance for housing policy. TlY""" 1953 and,1956 the real
At this'rate of lncreasel
lncome of workers increased in Erance by 20 per cent.'-'

(f) Internatlonal

Labour Review,

IIO,

Geneva, Arrgust L957, page 195.
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whlch arlntttedLy was the btghest in western &trope, and, on the aseunptlon that a
duelLing nor'r costs the equlvalent of for:r yearsl wages, the aost of a dwelling worrld

utthtn about forty years represent about six nonthsr wages, provided the reaL cost
of the dwelltng dld not lnorease. rSuch a d,evelopment ls probably over-optrrlsti.c
but wtth present tendencles ln real lncones and sone prospect of lnpnoved produattvtty
ln house-bulldlng, the oost of, a due11lug nay be reduced, ln many sropean ooqntrles
wlthllx the next qrrarter-centr:ry to, perbaps, the equtval.eat of two to three tlaes
the annual tl"or" of a worker. Such a reductlon ln the cost of a dwelling ln tems
of, wages uouLd slgatflcantly lnprove the abillty of wage-eamers to afford
new
dlrelungs and, in partlcular', to rrndertake owner-occupatlon.
Impnoved blxLldrng tecbnlque and, ln partlcular, f\uther lndustrlaLlzatlon
offer
some prospect of reduced real costs la houee-uuilatr. (1) It
ts unllkely, borwer,
tbat the real reductlon ln oost that uould resuLt fron couplete lndustrlallzatlon of
bouse-bulldlry - and the deslre for one-fanlJy houees on LsoLated sLtes lu nany
cottnt'rlee ullL f{m'i! the full. appllcatlon of lndustrtallzed nethods wtll
stgalf!.cantly
a'f,fect the baslg econonlc pnobLen pnesented by the high.oost of a duelj.tng
ln teems of
average incoEes. rn thts connocl.oa, a rocent analysl" (e)
*rots out tnai tle econmlca
of nass-productlon have long been open to the lndlvlduaL bnrllder - particularly ta

ttte United States

- for

such components. as doors, windows, kitchen and bathroon
equtpuentr.heatlng and ltgbtlng equlpent and that, above all, only the
shelL of
the house romalns to be prefahlcated on an economtc basis. The analysLe
fou on
to state, ho!'rQver, t&at r... a 'fabulous 50 per cent reductlon ln the cost of the

foundatlons, werls, floor and roof wo,ld represent onry a 10 or 15 per cont reduction
ln the total eosttr. A reductlon of thls order from irnproved, bnrlldlng nethods wo,ld
be lnportant in the over-all volune of, lnvestnent ln houslng but would not
sl.gntflcantly
alter the problem pr€sented by the lnablIlty of the person of average lroans to prrchaee
a dwelllng,out of crusent Lncone.

(r) A pnelinlnary study of measwes to reduce bnrildlng costs
and of the developent
of t'ite q$r'd!g industqy ts to be found in the cost or House
Constnrction, ECE,
Geneva, qy 1??3.(E/EcE/t6s).
work
progress
is
in
on a study
of
governnept pollcies ard the cost.At_pnesent,
of- house-fmirai"i, Fd;id-"rt[
gr; -;bi";i
of- deflning ttre possibllltles of industriallzatlon in house-Lutldtng
of
naktng
practical recotmendations o1 th9 r"u3""t, having regard to theand
.
experleaee
galned and the difficultles encountered rn iffrirent
clrrntii"u rn recent Jfearsr
(a) Lerls [raford': tt,0, New Ap,proaob to t[orkerst
Houstngtr, Intenratlona]. Laboqr Rerriew,
IIO, Oeneva, Febnrar;p lalSl,
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for, lonE.lLeFF-pre$lt
given the hlgh capital eost of a dwelllng ln terms of average wages, dluelllngs
can be provided for the bulk of the populatlon only by mearrs of long-tern credit.
This, 5n tqrn, requires indlvlduals or lnstltutlons in a posltion to, and prepgred
to, provlde the necessarlf cred.j.t. In the nineteenth centtuy the prlvate tndlvldual
appears to have provided the bulk of the long-term credit required for houslng,
usually in the form of, rented dweiltngs, Today i:r some corrntries as, for eramplo,
ia eastexn f,\:rope tlre prlvate lndividual has virtually dlsappeared as a provlder
of rented, dwelllngs. In most corurtnies he plays now only a ninor ro1e. In a few
countries, houever, hls role is sti1l considerable. For exanple, in Snltzerland ln
1955t 73 pet cent of dwe11lngs provided ln comnunes with a population of over 2r0@
were provided by private lndivlduals for renting; in trfestern Gerrnany, ln 1956r
60 p"r cent of all dwellings were sinilarly provlded. EVen in these countrtes,
however, the position of the private individual as a source of long-tem credlt has
changed. In the nlneteenth eentr:ry, private capltal uas the predonlnant sour'ce of,
tbe capital invested ln bousing by pnivate lndlviduals. In L955 tn Sr.ritzerlantt,
only 30 per cent of the total investment ca.ne from personal sources and ln Westertr
Gemany only 22 per cent. The decllne in personal Ilquid fortunes due to lnflatlon
and tanation and the higher real cost of the hlgh-quality modem dwellings may be

Seed

regarded. as the matn reasons

for this change. A comblnation of circumstances has

led. to t\e predoninance ln Suitzerland and Westerrr Gernany of tbe prlvate indlvidual'
as a source of personal capital lent at long-terur of from 22 lo 30 per cent of cost
to other members of the cornnunity - as distinct flom the owner-oocupier' In both
cormtrles rent conttrol on ner+ dwellings has been llberaL. In Swltzerland, a gross
returra of 6.8 per cent has been peruitted on gross construction costs; fn Westeru
Germarry rents on social housing allou a return of { per cent while rents on other

duellings are uncontrolled subJect to the right of tenants to appeal agalast
rents whieh d,o'not bear a reasonable relation to costs. The return on personal
capital was also inereased ln lJestern Gerrnarry by income ta:c exenption on such capltal.'
The capital market in Sr.ritzerland uas able to supply nearly 70 per cent of lnvestnent
in houslng in 1955 and in 'tlestern Germany about !0 per cent. The predonlnant forq
of bnllding in both countrj-es 1s nulti-family dwellings; in both countnies tn 1955
only 14 per cent, of dwelLings uere slngle-famlly dwellings as compared wlth 6O per
cent or more 1n Belgirm, Ire1and, the Netherlands and the United Kiogd,on(l). Apart

new

(f)

Elropean Houslng Progress and Pollcies

in

L955, ECE, Geneva, August L956, (g/E'CY/Zfg)

I{0U7trforktng
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flon ln the Scandlnavlan countrlesl

orrrner-occupation is nainly associated ulth
one-f,arrlly duelllngs. For example, in the Untted, Statesrwhere
90 per cent of nev
non-fann dwelllngs uere olmer-occupied, ttre proportlon of utrltt-f,arnlly
dweJ.J.lngs wae
only 10 per cent ro 1955.(1) rn $dtzerland and ttestern Germany
also a polloy of,
havlng ltttLe publtc rented acconmod,atlon has beon follolred. Ttrls
lg a contlnuance
of t,,be pre-war posltlon ln both coturtrles. The conblnation of a 1lberal retura on
lnvestment ln rented aecoumodatlon, the avallabtlity of substantlal funds
flom the
capital uarket', tlre prodontnanee of, nuLti-fanl1y dwe1llngs, a lesser d,eslre, perhaps,
for olmen occupatlon, and ttre J.ong tradltlon of havlng vtrtrral.J.y no publicLy ormed
rented accomodation have alL contrlbnrted to the present predomlnancor
itr tbe ho,olng
narket ln Sultzerland and l{estsr? GermanSr, of the private provld,er
of rented duelyngs.
rn some corrntrles, lnduetrtaL flms have provld,ed long-tenm credl.t f,or
houslng

for thelr workere. In eastera Elropean oountries the funds of nattonallzed
lndustrles
have been as {mportant source of long-tem credtt for houslng.
A nunber of
natLonaLlzed and private flms l:r westsr.n &rope have also provlded
long-1e* credlt
for housing thelr worker6. &.rt thls source of long-tem cr-edit, restrioted
as it
usually ls to ttre enployees of the firm, offers little solution
to the problen of
credlt for genoral housjrrg needs.
The personal lnvestnont of, owner-ocorpLers as another
source

oredLt required for houslng has varled, according to the
abtlity
save o'f, those r:ndertalclng owner-occupatlon and accordlng
to the

of ttre long-teru

propenstty to
amount of tbe caplta1
cost ava:i1ab1e flon other sources. rn eorurtries where loan
capltal up to a high
percentage is available the naxiror4 investment
[y orarer oocuplers has been of the
order of, 20'to 25 per cent of costs, though in Finland and
Nonray it is frequentr.y
Dor€o ?his would appear to be about the uaxLrun personal. investment
consistent ulth
a pollcy of enabllng all classes to undertake owrer occupation,
rr1 sone countrles
uhere loan oapltal is sparse, personal investnent has fomed
ttre maJor portlon of
the capital cost, For ocaarple, in Italy 52 per cent of capLtal
lnvestnent ln
houslng comes fron personaL soutces. The need for
such exceptlonally htgh personal.
lnvestment naturally reduces the ablJ-lty of persons
of aver&ge means to acgulre a
dwelllng and depresses houslng output below reasonable
neods.

(r)

rrllousing ln t'he Unlted
June 1956 r Wge 32.

statesr, Houslng

and, Hone

and,

Finance agency, washlngtoa,
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decllne of personal lnvestment ln houstng to proporbtons of frm 20 to 30
Bor centrat most means that 70 to 80 por cent of the oapltal - aud. ).O0 per cent la
the case of grbIlc houslng - must come frorn other souroes, The erbent to whlch tbis
oapltal wtlL be forthcomlng depends ln the first lnstance en th€ nturber of dwelJ.lngo
requlred. The output of dwelLlngs ln 3\rope ln 1956 varled from 1.6 per thousand
iubabitants ln Hungary to 1L.0 1n Western c.rmrny(I). ,, apBears that onLy tn a f,ew
countrles was the output ln 1956 more or less satisfaotory ln relatlon to requtr*munts(2l
The rate of outpr$ ltself is affected by the extent to whloh the necessarT oapltal ls
'expeoted. to be available, whieh tn tum clepends on the general denantt for oapltal and
dlecLsions as to the allocatton of such capLtal.
In eastern European countries, that part of the capltal for houstrg whloh tloes
not come from the porsonal resources of ovarer-occuplers is supplted ln oomon wtth
alL other lnvestmeat capttal, malnly from state and. 1ooal budgets and the proflts of
lnterprisos. A full analysls of the vartous sources ls contalned Ln chapter III.
The problems of finding the eapital for housing tn these oountrtes Ile more tu the
allocatlon of investment capitaL betweon the compotlug denanas than ln the aotual
'provislon of lnvestment eapital, slnoe publlc authoritios or enterprises ale
responsible for findlng the neoossary resouroes. General-J.y, lnvestment ls flneJloed
out of ourrent revenues hrlth llttLo or no rooourse to the typo of lnfLatlonary ored;lt
expanston sometlmes used tn western E\ropeal countrles to suppl-oment cuEent savhgs
for capital lnvestment. The leve1 of oonsumer demand can also be contro}led 1u
eastern Europoan cor:ntrles to an erbent not posslble tn the west. The greater
oonoentratlon at gource of investmont capltal means that ln eastern Eu:ropealr countrles
houstng hae to compote with other lnvostment demands more closely tban lt does ln
western E\rropoan countrles, wh.ere lnvestmeut capltal ooutes from rcre varled gourooa
and where responslbiLity for lnvestmont ls more dlspersed. The lntroduct'lon ln
Yugoslavla of separate and revolvlng houslng funds flnanced out of a spoolal Levy rn
lrages may be soen as an att,empt to ensr.Be stable and moro adequate provlsloa for
The

houslng than i.s posslble when housing
productive lnvostmont .

(f)

is in direet

gnropean Houstng Trend.s and Pollci.es

(2) Ibld,

pago 5.

ln

competltlon r,rlth more dlrootly

1956, ECE, Geneva, lg,/a1n/ZqZl lnge 2.
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ls the only eountry whore tbo
oapttal market, lnc1udlng prlvate crodlt lnstltutlons, suppllee vlrtuaLly the euttro
J.oaa capttaL for houslng wlthout lnterrrentl.on by Erbltc authorltl,ss. Xt te also a
country wblcb 0oes not ensuro to any slgnlflcant extent the provlstm of new hotrslng
rlthtn tho means of tts lower-lncome famllles. The provtslon of low-cost hors!.ng,
however, ls not lncompatlblo wlth the provlston by the oapltal narkot of tbe enttro
loaa capltal, provlcled there le an adequato systom of publlo atd to retluoo tho
eoononlc rents to reasonabLe Levols uherover approprtato, In all othor nester!
Anong wostorn ihrropoan oou[trLos, Swltzerlaacl

Europeal countrles public authorltles lntervene oltber as late:medllarlf agencles or
ae prlmary provJ.ders of oapltal for houslng. Tbls tntervontlon ooours bocause firnde

tn the narkot are elthsr lnadoquato havlng rogard to tnvostment clmand or aro Ln a
fo:m whloh tloes not allow sufflclontly Long-term orecllt to housl,ng. fhe lnadequacy
of avallabLe lnvestmont funds arlses fron the dernancl slde orlng to the hlgler goueral
lnvestnent rato ln tho post-war perlod, assoctated wlth lro6t-war reconstructton and
re-equltrrnont, poJ.lcles of economlc oxpansl.on, lnoroaeed populatlon and technlcal
lnaovatlons roqulrlng blgger capltal outlay; the voluno of tho comblned grqss flxed
lnvostmont ln L956 ln wostern 3\roprean oouatrles appears to have boen as mrcb as 188
per cent of the lgg8 volune(I). 0n th.o othor hand, the propeuslty to save has been
reduced ovor mrch of wosteru Europo by many factors, lncludlng pollolss of soclal
soourlty and. fuII omployment, redlstrlhrtlon of lncomes aacl tnflatlon. Jnflatlon bas
beon rosponslble for a tendonay for savlngs to accumul,ate 1n nore llquld foms, thUs
roduclng the avallabillty of capltal for long-torm lendlng. lhLs ls partloularly the
case ln countrles ltke Austria and Groece, whoro open lnflatlon occutrred durlng and
after the r.lar.
Partlculars of tho orbent to whl.cb lncltvldual westem E\rropoan oountlles supply
capltaJ. fund.s for houslng out of publlc ftrnds are to be found ln Cbapter IJI. fhese
publlc firnds havo ln tho flrst placo come from budget surpluses; at one tlme or
anothor surBluses ou rovonue account havo beou - and are stll1 ln sotte oasos - lu]od.
to su1ply caplta3. for houstng ln Bo1glun, Denrnark, the Notherlands, No:nnay, Swetlen,
the Ualted lGngdon and Westorn Gormany. Countrlos utrlch have not aoma)-ly supBlleal
J.oan capltal out of publ,tc revonues have ofton provLdecl f,ron theso souroos Lunp-sun
grants towards tho capital cost of housing. Some countrtes, notably Ar.rtrla and Italyl

(f)

gfeUth Report

of tbe

OEE:O,

Parls, Apr1l 1957, Volrxte Ir:page 100
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capltal out of speetaL tax levles. -lilhere pub1tc funds for
houslng are not flnanced out of revonue, state bomor,rings - frequently from oentral
or soffi16rcial banks -have provided. the capital necessary to malntala houslng. Thls
tnflationar.3r eapital financlng glves rlse to further probJ-ens and in tbe Long run
affords a fi:rther dlslncentlve to porsonal savlngs.
AnauaL costs of a dwelltng
Wlth the provision of the capltal, the problem of the relation between the annuajl
costs of a dwelllng and. avorage incomes arlses. It has aLready been ncrted' that ln
SwttzerLand, rrttere no real problom arisee ln ftndlng the capital for houstng, the
naJorlty of now dwelllngs have been beyond the means of l"ower-lacsle farnllles, Thls
ls due to the faot that given the hlgh capltal cost of a dweJ.l-lng ln reLatlon to the
level of lncomes, probabLy a rnaiority of fanilles tn most countrles cannot afford the
annual economlc cost of a dweIltng. In Swltzerland, the rate of lnterest on flrst
have providetl houslng

3.5 per oent ln 1955, the Lowest ln blrropei in countrles where the
taterestrate ls hlgher the ab1I1ty of'lower- and medlum-lnc(trne famtlles to afforcl a
pattern ,'n westextl
new dwelling ls fqrther roduced. Tab1e 4 shows tbe lnterest rate
E\ropean countrles ln L955.

morbgage toans was

Table 4
The
-rate Pattern ln Western
E\rrope T ourartls the &rd of 1955

(ls
CountrT

Austrla
Belgium
Denmark

I'inland
France

Ireland

Italy

Notherlands
Non^lay
Sweden

peroentages)

Disoount
Rato

5.0
3.0
5.5

5.0 to 8.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
2.5
315

3,75
1.5

Long-te:m
government bonds

3lrst-mortgage
loans
B

4.0 to
6.0 to

5,0
7.0

5a0

4 a 75
6 5

3 5
4 25

4,25 to 4.5

3 25
Switzerland
q15
4 5
United Klngdon
e a0
2.5
Unlted States
5 0
3.5
Western GermanY
tl
Source f\rrent y-si:rbh .Aranual Report Bank f or Interna
68
956
Set tlements Basle Juno 1
a

to
to
to
to
to

0

5tL
6I 5

7 5
B o

9.5
6.5
7.O
8.25

10.0

6. o
10.0

4.0 to 5,0
4.0 to 5.0
4.25 to +.75
3.5

5.0 to 5,5
4,5 to 6.0
6,5 to 8.0
ona1
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In the naJorlty of oountrles ths rat,e on prlvato first-nortgago J.oans was as ruch as
5 to 6 Ber oont r snd la a nunber of oountrles stlII hlgber at from 8 to 10 por cent.
The repa5ment pertod for ftrst-nortgage loans varlos from ton to thirty-ftvo years ln
typloal gases and thls also has an lmportant effeot on tho roLatlon betweon annuaL
oosts aad tncomes.

'

sltuatlon tn the Unlteil l(lngiiorn nay bo used to lllustrato tho actual relatlon
between the annuaL eoononlo oosts of a tlwelltng and lnoomos, &d tho effeat producocl
by changos ln ratos of lnterest aad repayaent perlods. In reoent years a typloal
local-authorlty dwelLlug ln the Unltett Klngdorn appears to bave cost ln the reglon of
911700. Tho oument lntoroet rate on prlvate flrst-mortgago loans ls 6 per cent and
the ropa3nment perlod does not normaLly oxcood thirty-five yoars. Tbe annual capltal
oost of the dweLllng tn theso clrorunstances 1s, on tho annulty system, &LLl, On the
assumptlon that 20 per oont of lncome represonts the ruaxlmum that cart reasonably bo
pald ln rent, thts annual cost would be wlthln the means onJ.y of an annuaJ. lnco:ne of
about €585. In 1956, otrt of 26 mlLLLon porsonal lncones (countlng husband and r,rlfe
as one Berson) 14.9 nn1l1ton lncomos dld not exceed., after tax, S500 n.,
,
"*l-(')
Thus at least 57 per cent of lncomes wero lnsufflclent to meet the annual capttal cost
of a tiwolllng. If to this annual cost wero added, othor outgolngs, such as malntonanoe
and lnsuranee, and lf qualtty wero to be ln Line wlth noderrr standard.s, lt woulcl
requlro aa annual incoms of uB to €750 to afforil such a d.welIlng. In 1956, onJ,y about
J.5 per cont of porsonaL lncornes af'ber tax were more than 9750. If the rato of lntorest
r"rero I per cent tho annuaL cost of the capltal wouLd be €,146 whlch ln ltsolf r^rould
put the mlnimum local-authority dwoLLlng boyond the means of all but L5 por oont of
the populatlon. If the repayment perlod. were flftoen years lnstr:ad of thirty-flve,
the annual cost of tho oapltal at 6 per cent would be e1?5 whlch wouLd regulre an
lncomo of S875 o,r moro, whlch probably woul-d be within reaoh of Less than 10 per cent
of all tnoomes. If the lnterogt rate on the flfteon-yoar Loan were 8 por cent, an
Tho

annual lncome of, about gLrOOO or more wouLd be requlred; J.ess than 5 per cont of
lncomos wero ln that category.

glvo only a vory rough outltne of tho sltuatton. It
has been assumed that the fulL cost of the dwoJ.llng has to bo borrowedl 1n prectlce
perhaps 75 por cent only can be borrowecl. Howovor tho Lowor-tnoome gfoups woulcl
Tho foregolng analysts can

(L) Natlonal

Incomo and

kpencllturo L957,

B,ISO, London, L957.
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not aormally require a soparate dwelllng. NeverbhoJ.ess, it
would seem that at present market rates of lnterest and with cument repayrnent
perlods somewhat more than h.r].f the population in the Unitect l{lngdom cannot afford
a new dwelllng of a reasonab!,y minimum size and quallty. Tho Unlted. Klngdorn ls
among the ind.ustrially advancecl countries ln Europe with a net nattonal product per
hoad of populatlon which ranked ftfth ln western Europo 1n the perlod 1952 to f.954(11
It is also probably the country where a new modern dweIllng costs least in torms of
a workerts wages. It has progressed further than rnost Europoan countrles in tho
redtstrlbutlon of income ln favour of lowor-income famlllos. The situatlon, thoreforo,
ts ltkoJ.y to be moro favourable than in less advanced. and Boorer countrios where
lncqno dlsparitles aro greater. In addltlon, the interest rato tn many countrles ls
htgher than ln tho Unlted Klngdom and tho repayment periods shorter.
The fact that even ln a relattvely rlch countrT where the to:nns of firstmortgage loans are not unduly onerous few wcrkers can afford tho annual- economlc cost
of a dweIllng ts another reason for publlc intervontion ln the flnanclng of houslag,
Tablo 4 shows the ylold on J.ong-term government bonds ln western European countrlss.
fn most cases they are from 1 to 1.5 per cent below the market rato on flrst
mortgages" By ustag pubJ.lc credlt to raise capital- for housLng, the lnteregt rate
and hence the arrnuaL costs of a dwe1llng can be slgnlficantly roduced. Itr. addttlon,
by suceosslve short or mediurn-term borowlng, zub1ic authorltles can cxtend amor.blzatlon
potlods constderably longer than those obtatnablo ln the ordinary narket.
XVen wlth favourable lnterost rates and long amorbizat,lon perlods it ls usualJ.y
not posstble to brlng the anmral costs of a dwelltne wlthln tho means of the buLk of
'bhe populatlon. For examp)-e, ln tho United Kingtlon the annual economic caplta1 oosts
of a local-authorlty dwel1lng costlng 51,700 financed out otr publlc funds ls In the
roglon of €,100; this would requlre an lucome of at least €500, whieh is about the
upper level of an adult workerts annuaL wages. Thls assumes allocating for rent
one-ftfth of income, which is generally regardod. as the maxlmrm posslble. In practlce,
such a proportlon of lncome d.evoted. to rent would be consldored ln most countrles as
excesstve. The proportton of lncome to be devoted. to rent is also affected by the
traditlonal trnttern ln a given country of the rent/lncome relationshlp. ft ls here
that rent control exorbs anotber lmportant influoneo on the financing of houslng.
lnclude

{I)

many r^rho would

Per Caplta National Product of
New

York, L957.

Flfty Five

Countrios 1952-1954, Unltod Natlons,
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Reat control by freeztng rents at pro-war lovels brought about almost everywhore
a ctranatlc.,roduotlou, oompared. wltb pre-wa.x, 1n the rent/lncome reLatlonshtp. Bhls
chango ls lllustratod la Table 5, whlch compares the proportlon of famlLy oxpondlture
d,evotetl to rent tn seleoted. western. Europoan countrles before the war wLth tbat ln
varlous post-uar yearsi

Table

5

Proportlon of X'amlly Bpondlture Dovotoct to Ront

(in

Country

porcentagos)

Pre-war

L947

.Awtrla

I934

7 a7

Bolgtum

1938
1931
L928
1938
L938
L938

11 a 0
15 ) L

te??/28

L2 7
i1 2

Denmark

hanoe
Ireland

ItaIy

Nothorland,s
Norway

a

a

L0 a 0
tr

1I

r.e3B/3e
Le36/37
I e?8

Swed.on

Swltzerland
Unlted Ktngdom
Western Gennany
Sources:

I I
I 3

1B a

I

11 a 3

I 935

1"3

a

1

1,950

3.6
s]o
8.8
L.3
4.8
0.5
6.7
7,2
8.+
7.6

7rO

I953

tla

r.955

4rS

8,1
1

3.0
4.6
0-1 a 5
5.5

?:tr.t

3rT
?-s

8.r

1.8
5.6
7.8
9.2

13.2

12.2

z.o
ei2

13.9

7.4
9.8

9,2

(a)
(b)
(b)

i

flgures fo.r pre-war years ancl for I94? and L950 aie
from the Economlc BulLetln for Europo, VoI. 4, No. 1,

The

Aprll \952, pe.ge'2?.
The flgures for 1953 are fron'E\rropean
ECE, Geneva,

Rent Polloles,

ECE, Geneva, August 1953 (E/I,f,lE/L70) paee 17; except.'
ln the case of h'e1and, whore the flgure ls takon from
the Intemational la.bour .Ofttoe Yoarbook of Laborrr
i
Statistlcs 1956, :Il0r.Geneva, L956.
:

.

The

figures for

Labour

0fflce

Goneva,
(a
(b
(o

1954 and 1955 aro from the InternatloiaL
Yoarbook of Labour Stri.ttsttcs J.956, ILo;

1956.

:

1954/1955.
1954.

lesr/r.es2

fho rotlucod post-war proportlons have sot a pattern of rent/lncome relattonshlp
whtch has had to be refLeoted tn rents charged for post-war dweLllngs. In adftttlon,
thls general. pattern aLso has affected the leve1 of lnccunes; presumably lf post-l,ar
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rents generall.y bad been hlgher ln-oomes wotrld aLso have hatt to bo htgher. A furtber
factor determinlng the levoi of Bost-r.rar rents of new housog has boen. the reoognltlou
by nany countrtes ln the changed soctal cllmate aftor the war of the f,aot that Inrewar rents had been too hlgh for faralLlos wlth average lnoomes, The table also
l}Lustrates the tendeacy, wttb'the rolaxatlon of rent oontrol Ln most couotrles, for
the genor4 J.evo1 of rents to rlse ln the post-war perlod. 'Detalls ban be f,ound la
Part rI(1) of tne polloles followed as regards rent control ln lndlvtdual oountrles
anil the effect theso pollcles have hatl on the level of rents ln new dwelllags. Table
6 f\rrther lllustrates the effects of those pollcles tn seleotetl countr-i.os 1n brlngtng
post-rmr rents lacreaslngly tnto ltne wlth the poet-war levol of prl,oeg.
TabLe 6

Ratto ln Varlous Years Betwoen Cost-of-ltvlne antt Rent Iad;teeq
Country

I

Austrla

3 .06

le53

I .73

Denmark

L .39

x.lr.land
Fraace

4 .31
6 .58
18 ,52
1 .99

'2.38

1 .37

1.68
L.56

Netherlands
Nortoay
$weclen

I .70

Swltzerland
Untted Ktnedom
ttesterrr Germany

1 r55
L .53

Sourcesz

'

I .61

I

2.OO

BeJ.glura

lta1y

(Il

L9+7

1.58

r.83

2,79'.

3.67'
2.48

2.tl

2.Al
1.5L

1955
2 ,26

I .tf

L .81
1 .65
2 .2L
2 .81'/
2 .23
2 .04
1 .61

I ,49
I .43

2 .10

-

19472 The cost-63-!lv{ig
rent lndlces ln Table 2,

-

1953 and 1955: EuroPean
Howtng Progress antl Pollcles
ln 1955, EOE, Geneva, Attgust
1956 (B/Y1E/259) , page 28.

see lloult{or}dng Faper No. 66/Add.6.

anil
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Bont controL and fuiflatlon had the saxoe effeot on rents ln fte.StBrtt Jtsur'ope as
uirl. westorn Etrotrn. In Czechoslovakta, ront boforo the war roprosentod 8.4
per cont of fanily expendlturo; by 194? tho proportlon was reduced to 3.3
pur .uot(l). In Yugoslavla, tho corrospondlng decllne was from 26 per cent
to 9 por cent J.n fg+g(z). In the USSR, in 1933 rent for dvolLtng-space
represented. 10.4 per cont of tho tnccroe of a wage-"urn"r('), ln 1955 the
proportlon was 1.5 per cent or 4.2 per cont if sorvleos are lncludod. Thore
were slmllar reducttons lu the othor oastorn E\ropean countrles. In contrast
wlth western Europoan oountrlos, bowovor, rent levels bavs not been ralsed la
eastern Er:ropean countries ln recent yoars, oxcopt ln Yugoslavta, where tho
rents of pre-uar dwetllngs havo been ralsed to 150 por cent of the pro-wa:r levol'
11rbLlc intonrontlon ln the flnanclng of houstng has, therefore, been
requlred in order to roduoo the oconomlc costs of a dwell-lng to tho rontpayin€ capaclty of farollios, which in ltsel-f has beon lnfluenced' by the genoral
of ronts estabLlshod by rsnt control. The prinelples arrd mothods of

lnttern

such publlc

flnanclal ald form the subject of chaptor rv.

Le52' page 27'
1r.
(r.) Iconoror.c Bu].let.ln for Europo, vol' 4r
fo; 1953
T1, ,Ii:':i:-1:"t
|E/ECE/.L7o), trnge 5I.
(Z) nirropean Rent PoLliles, 3CE, Goneva, Ariepst
(3) inioinatloni:.l iaborrl: Revl.ow, fI.O, Goneva, Vo1. loC\fIII, No. 5, Novomber l-939,
page 654.
,l

.d...
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the dlsparlty between t^h.e annual eeonomlc costs of a drrelling and alrerqge
Lngones may also be reduced by i-ncreasrng inoomes, Geaerally, ln the post-war
period. real wages have lncreased throughout Etrope. Table 7 sbows for uestern
E\rropean oountries tbe increase i.:a real wages between L953 and 1956,
Table 7
ChanEes

in

Monev and Rsral Waees

in t{arufacturinq. }953 to

1956

rndices for 1956 (rg5:=roo)
0ountry

Austria
Belgitln

118,9
11o.3
117,0
120.0
122.7

Dennark

Finland
Fraace

Ireland

l'u'-9

Netherlands

l']-.5;g
120.0

Italy

108,2
f:03.2
112.8
f:o7.7
102.8
106.9
110,7

109.9
106,9
l-:o3.7

}Ll./+
119.6
J'o'l,5
LO4,7

No::way
Sweden

L:/Ij_.2

Switzerland
United. Kingdon
tr{estern Germarly

109.0

LO7.g
109,3
109.0
LO3.7

L?./r,2

1L2.4

111,2
110.0
1o3.3
105.1
110.5

119.0

LOI+,6

I13.8

Source:

1]-,2'6

International Labour Review,
AWrret 1957, VoI. UoilII, No.

IIO, Geneva,
2, page 195.

countries have been increased by polioies of f\rll
enployrnent. The extent to wbioh publlc financlal atd is requlred to reduce tJre
annual econorie cost of a dwelling has been affected by this trend. f,he lmprovement
in real flages has also been regarded in narly oountries as a JustifioatLon for rela:r{r€
rent coatrol, and this ln trrrn has affected tJre Ieve1 of publlc aid. nade available
to reduce the axnual economic costs of new.dwelllngs. This movement of reaL uageg
enphaoizes tbe inporbance of a systen of public financial aid which can be ad,Justed
to meet the oh"ngirg abiltty of tenants and occupiers to afford. reasonable ohargee

In

ad.dlt5.on, earnj-ngo

for their

dwelll-ngs.

in

many
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to tbe a.nnual econornlc
oost of a duel3.ing. llhile for the brrlk of, the population ln a ooturtry thts nay
be prohtbltlve, tJrere would. appear to be ln all countrlos a varylng proportlon
of tbe popqlatLon whose meaao it does not .exceed. this is Lllwtrated by the
large ortpgt of rrnalded duelllngs ln the United KJ,ngdom, where publlc flnancial eld
ls ln the naln restricted, to local-authority duel.Ilngs. Tbe poeltlon ls, perhapal
better illustrated by the faot that J.n, for example, Be1gilrn and Nomay, wbere
pubJ.io ftnanciaL aid is avallable for all ulthout lnoone llnltatloner, about onequarter of total houstng output is for persono vho d,o not apply for publio finanoLal
atd eLther beoause of the cost and size I{lrts on dweLLinge ellglb].e for suoh al'd
or oulng to the delay involved ln obtalnlng it. The ability of a gector of the
popq1atloa ln alL eountrles to erect a due1J.lng uithout pubI:lc flnanoiaL ald raises
the probJ.en of soclaL priorities. In vieu of the general llmttations furposed by
flnancia] and p\yEtoaL resouroes on total houslng output, the ereotlon of unatded
horrstng by the better-off fantltes rnsJr ruealr that the opporhrnity to acquLre a
dwelllug of thoge whose bousJ.ng need is greater Ls reduced. Ihis is anotber leasotr
rhy publlo intenrention le required, to ensure that fair soclal prlorltleB Ere
obserned,l the ortent to whicb those ln a position to afford housing unatded ehare
Xn tots.l borrslng output wlJ.l vary utth the aocLal and poLltloal ctrlmate ln eaoh
oorurtry. Generally, most oountrles would appear to favour freedom for better-off
famllies to bulld without 2b11c f,lnanqr,a1 aLd ln proportlon to thelr quantltatlve
Xbere

ia yet

another aspeot

of the retration of

Lncomes

Lryortance ln the comrurlty, To ensure t'hat soclal, consLderations prevaLS. lu t'be
aLLooatlon of {ihe bulk of houelng avalLabte, lt ls often necessary - partloularly
1f rented aooomodatlon Ls d.esi-red - to eetabJ,lsb pubJ-ic or senl-publlc bo&les
oharged wtth the provlsJ.on of accomodation ln accordance ultb eocJ.al need. lJbere
guch bodLeo arle not feasl.ble, it wouLd seem that conditions sholrld be attached to
tihe granttag of publlc atd of a kind t,bat give eocial conglderations due welght.

Balance

ln the ecorynv

high standard of bousing is an essentiaL part of an improved stardard of
J.tvlngl a rJ.sing etandarrt of living, bouever, ls obtalnable on a lasting basis
only as the fnrlt of econornio advancement. Given tJre avallablHty of oap5.taJ., the
dllen'rna is whetber to spend it dtrectly 9n inprovlng tJre productivity of ludustry
ald agrlcqtture, rdth as a resuLt inoreased lnconeg from uhlob to purohase a blgber
sta;rdard of ltvingi or on housing aud other soolaL aneuitleg. The otrolce of the
.0,
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alternative, except where associated with the resettlenent of workers dlrectly
requlred for industrial development, has at most an indlrect and gradual effect ln
lncreastng national purclrasing power by inprovlng the health and well-being of the
labour foroe andl as a result, its productivity.(1)
In &\rrope theie are lrast differences between countries in the degree of econonic
developnent and tbus ln national inoome per head of population, and Ln housing
standards. In vieu of tbese dlfferences, policy ln regard to investment ln houslng
caprot be decided slmply on the basis of social need. uhicb is usually Judged by the
criterioa of the sodla-l standards achieved by the nore advanced countries. Even
Ln these cormtries, bowever, a careful balancing of investment polioy between directly
productive and soclal investment is required. Suoh countrles rnrst maintain tbelr
existi-ng beavy irrvestment in the productive capital equiprent on which thelr purohaslng
pouer depends and can generally nalce f\rther eoonon-ic progress onJy by the developnent
of key and oapital-intensive industries. tr\rthe::r'rore, with f\:-11 ernplolm.ent in nost
adyanced oountries lncreased productivity can be achieved only by an increased
capital investment per worker in exi-sting industri-es. For all eouatries, thereforel
tJre a-llocation between social and dlrectly productj-ve. j-nvestment is a critloal
econonlc and financial problen, The decision made wilI, in practice, be lnfluenoed
by social a.nd political as weLl as by tJre econoraic and financial conslderationsr
In Ghapter II the allocation of investment in easteia Etropeaa countries bebreen
social aad'productive outlets i-s analysed, The preponderance of investment ln
S.ndustry aE coryared witb housing is clearly brottgbt out. In general, from half to
tuo-thirds of'gross fixed investmen'b in these countries is in industryl investment
in bouslng ls t1rylcalIy in the reg5.on of 10 per cent. Tab1e 8 shows the divlsion of
gross fixed lmrestment drrring the period 1950 +,o L95/+ in a nunber of western E\rropean
oountries, Iavestmeat in bousing is usually from 20 to 25 per cent r,lhile investnent
ia other.seotorE shous greater veriatione dependlng on the existing stnrctr:re and
seoond

(f) For a fu-lIer discuEsion tban ls possible here of the role of housing ln
eoonornlc developnent see E.J. Howensbj"net HAppraising the role of Eouslng
in Eoononio Developmentfl, Internatlonal Labour Reviev, ILO, Geneva,
Vol. IfiXV, No. 1,

January L957.

table

8

Fattellr. o.f Investnent in-Sesteral Eqfopean CoqndieF. IqEO So-Ioq4

c ountzy

l{et national
product per
eapita in US
dollars
Ave::age

Lg52

ta

L954

i-nvestment

as percentage of grcss
national
protluct
1950

to

Austria

170

21

Bel.giuro
Denmark

e00

14
1B
25
17

750

Fin].and
France
Greece

740

t7

ItaIV

2N
,IO

L9

740
950

King$on
Geruany

No:rray
Sred.en
United[

ifestem

670

Distributioa cf gross fixed i.:rvestnent ln
of total
as

Gross fixeil.

Iliningrmanu-

Agriculture

1954
L7
4

I4

L5 (")

10 (a)
9

Trade

facturlng
aJld'

eonstnlotion
industries

+--*

ia(")
25

eo(a ) (c)
zr(a)

and

and

other

COtnE[IL].-

serrlieies

t

ca Long

L5

3L

dj-*---.\
7
z(.)

.n .--->.
22

rz(c)

19 50

to

1954

Electricity, Publio
gas- and.
ad.niniwaterworks

stration

10

L2
15

(u )
6

Dwel-

lirres

2L
27
L7
27 (")

9

(u )
9 ( d)

rl(c)

1r(d)

25 (a)

32

o(a)

tG(d)

16

t7

10

27
20
23

5

I

4
10

7
2

7A

1g

L7
10
7

16
16
26

7
9

10

2'

7BO

L'

5

5L

10

11

11

10

22

510

20

9

32

I

11

9

6

25

4

Sourcesl - Net national product:

t:i tears I95f to 1954

}B

tsE
&(f
o>.
N)O
G)

nper Capita l{ational Praduet of tr'ifty-flve coutriesor UniteA Nations,
New

Iorky L957

Economi; 3.r"rev of .Europe a955t ECE, Geneva lrg>6 (g/Dcg'/$il pages 57
Investnent figures:
(") Includtng electrieity, gas- and raten-wor{ss
I+oluded. ia oMiningr-nt-.f""turing and. eonstnrctioa indusffi.esx.

(a) Iieare 1952 to 1954
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of developnent of the eoonoqy. For examplel lihe pattern of lavestDent ta
Belglun and Dennark is greatly influenced by the relative inporbanae of agrlaul'ture
degree

ard industry |n these two oountrles, Investment ln shipping ia Nomay probab)y
acoognts partly for the higb proportion of investment devoted to transport and
sonmrnLcations. Ihese basic structnura-L differences make vaL:ld coryarisons betueen
aountriee dlffioult but a couparisoa between Greece and ltaly nay serre to ll.lustrate
the basip eoonomic ploblen involved. Tbe net national product per oapita la t&ege
tno countrLes was the lowest during 1950 to t954 ano\g the countries lncluded Ln
Table 8e and in add,ition Greece had a relatlvely 1oll i.nvestnent rate. Iet of the
oouatrles represented ia the table, it devoted the lowest proportion of its lavestment to increasing productlvity in agriculture and. industry Q5 per cent) and its
houslng investnent uas the hlgbest proportionately (32 pur cent). In contraat,
Ltaly devoted.4O per oent of Lts lnvestrnent to lndustry and agriculture and oal.y
20 per aeat to housiag.
The basic underlying dlfferenoes betteen western Etrropean conntrles and t'helr
respeotlve abilltles to afford a bigh staixdard of housLng is lllustrated by tbe net
nat1onal product per oaplta shovn in TabLe 8. Shese flgnres beirg converted at
exchange rates may not a}ways reflect {rbe real purdrasiag Pouer of the Iooal currrenoy,
bqt they gave a general ploture of the differences ln eaononlc developnent aad the
ablltty to afford a bigher standard of llvlng, lnolud{ng an adequate houslng
pro$l8,rlll€r

-a?r*.-.*!rr*q* t t / :*,
/
.,'l

[,]r\,..

{. .{}

+

Dlstr.
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Sorrc.ep.of, CFottaX f,gr liouslpe

The p1g,pose of thls chapter is to show the souxces of capltal for bouslng,
cttetlngutshing f trst betr^leen publtc and prlvate sources, then breaking dom tbege

two maln headlnge into approprlate sub-heactings; to compare the sltuatlon f,rom
corrntry to country; aad to tlesorlbe and to discuss the lnetltuttons, pubIlo and
prlvate, concerned, vrith the ohauelllug of capltal lnto houslng. fhe anaXysle 1g
carried out ln tr.lo parts, one on western and the other on eastern Surope, slnoe the

lngtltutlona1 arrangements tllffer widely

between these two groups

of countrleg.

lrEgEN, EtEoIE
Table I shows for gelectetl western European oountrles the total amount of
funrts invested ln housing 1n 1955 (excopt where otherwlse stated) and the
pereontage thereof ln the forn of Bub}lc investment'
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TgbLe

ln

eil ln

I
)

el-e

of Publlc

1955 and Per

I

?

Total

amount lnveeted
houslng
(mttLtons in Local
eurreney)

lu

Country

15,000

Belgltp
Denmank

Federal Republle
Flnlaad

to

601000

45 ( b )
27
20

750

of

Ger:nanY

L0,000

50,000

to

57 1]-92
14
715 rooo

Greeoe

Ireland
Ita1y

El.o

NetherLands
Norr,ray (d)

I , 600

Portugal

L3 , 000
2 t 900
, 560

Spaln
sweden (e)
Switzorlandl
Turkey

llnlted Klngdon

16,000

(a)
43

4r4oo

AuEtrla

I

'

Percentage of

publlc lnvestment

6&

*2

5

?5
13
58 (c)
58 (c)

2. 6
55

36 (c)

1.7 (f)

2.2+
30 to 40

Souce: Country rePorts.
has been
(a) No data avail-ab1e, In reeent years the -volrme of prlvate bullcllng
conbe
not
nust
ft
housebulldlng.
total
per
of
cent
between 55 and 6O
of
out
excluslvely
flaavrced
lnlvate
cLuded, however, tbat new bulLtllng
resourcos accorrnted for the saue Itroportion nr:morical.\r.
(b)

State investment.

(c)

Sstlnated.

(d)

L954.

(e)

Includlng repalre and alteratlons.

(f)

InoompJ-ete data.

flna1ysls of Table ] to be adtledr'to
Sourceg

of nubllc funils

show why

there are differeneeg/

publtc fr:nds, both state and local, whlob flnd thelr r*ay lrto houaltrg corne
flom

forr different solrceg3
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t

- generaS. revenue,
- speciat taxes,
- BubLlc Ioans, a.ucl
-deposltsinpubllcorsemi-pubJ"lcorsavtngsingtltutes.
to be part
In Austrla the only contrlbutton from general revenue raoultl appear
of thls
of tbe resourcos of tho trtntl for ilouslng Reconstruction, but the amount
general revenue
contributlon is not known. In Belglun public funds rlerlved from
In Denrnark state
aocount for 8.6 per cent of total investment in housing.
to }c'335 m113'1on;
erpenditurg ou houstlag, trlrobably from general revenue, amounted
been
ln addition, a firther l(Il.IOO mlLllon expended, on houslng appear to have
of the expenditure
ralsed from municlpaL taxes. In lrlestern Germany 27 pet cent
partJ'y Lunder and partty
on housing was ralsod, flom publlc funds, partly state,
the state budget and
rmmlelpal budgets. In Greece public funcls are d'erived fr,on
yield
workerst r.rages, tantamount to a speclaL tax' the total
f?om deducti.ons from
of $,hlch ls, howover,

not knor.m. In Iroland eapital gpants to prlvate housing
clerivod from the
ale derived from genera] revenue. In ltaly publlc funds are
house-bu13'dlng'
state budget, Post offlce savlngs accounts and' special tarces for
In the
but t,he respoctlve amounts from these throe sourcos aro not hrovnr'
is d'erived flom municiNetherlands 58 per oent of total lnvestment in housing
pet cent of total" lnvestment funds
IlaLlties and assoelations and from the stato, 47
per eent flom the state'
belng derlvod froni munlclpa}lttes and, assocj'atlons and 11
public fi:nds'
In Norway, of 'bhe 57.75 per cent of total invostment' derlved fron
subsidles to
stato capltal subsidles amount to 8.S per cont and munlclpal capital
budgets'
4.25 per centl all capltal SUbgidios are tlerlved from state or murrlclpa"l
In
In Fortugal- antl Spaln no public funds are Clertved from general rovenue'
housing are provlded fl,om generaL
Swod.on 36 per cent of to+,al firntts lnvested ln
provide flnanciaL
state revenue. In Swltzertand thO central govornment does not
gfants are made
asslstance ln any form; a llrn:lted' ntxber'of loans and capital

In Tr:rkey no housing
by cantons, ln somo cases apparently frOrn cantonal revenqe'
housing'
ls flnanced fyom general revonue. rn tho unltod Klngdom, locar-authority
is financed from
aecounting for up t,o 50 per cent of tctal house construction,
opon rnarket' but
state general revenue or by Local authorlties, borrowlng on the
tbe rola.tive lmportanco of these two sourees ls not Inown'
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In Austrla wage-earners and employers contribute either to the
House Construction and. Property Ownershlp or to the tr'und for Houslng Reconstructlon;
ln the former case the wage earnersr contribution ls 0.5 per cent of the a.mount of
tbe general contributlon for health insurance, at present a sum ranging between
schl1llngs 2,400 and 31600 or schilllngs 12 to J-8 per month. Bnployers contribute
an equd- amount for each person empLoyed.. The resources of the I\rnd. for Housing
Roconstruction are derlved. partly fYom a L0 Ber cent surcharge on the wages tax.
As a1.ready noted, a speclal housing tax on workerst r+ages is empLc4yed ln Greece but
the amount appears to vary greatly from year to year. In l'957 it was dr. ?1.5
mllJ-Lon, ,i.e, more than 43 per cent of total public investment ln housing. A
speclal tax for hnurse-buildlng has been employed ln Italy since 194.9 but its
relatlve lmportance in relatlon to other sources of publlc funds ls not knorm. The
tax ls at the rate of 1.2 per cent of the total wages bill-. The state, provinces,
cormunes and publ-ic assistanee and welfare institutions are oxempt. Workers pay
O.6 per cent of thelr r^rages. The total- yleld frorn tho tax covers about 30 per
cent of pubJ-ic investment in housj.ng, md the state tn tr"rn makes a contrlbutlon
equlvalent to the receipts from the tax.
'' In Denmark 1s.2OO mlIllon out of the total lnvestment of 750 nlIIlon are flom
public Loans. In Ileland public fund.s are derivod from publlc Ioans. In the
Netherlands public bonds are issued at 3 to 4 per cent wltb a life of thirty to
forty years, but the relative importance of thls souree of pubJ-ic funds is not lorown.
In Norway 45 per cent of totai investrnont and the greater part of public investment
is 1n the form of state loans. In Spain three-quarters of the general state
houslng budget is from the proseeds ef state-guaranteed 4 per cent bonds redeemable
in fnrty years. In the Unlted Klngdom a substantiaJ. part of the functs channelled
through local authoritles are fYom state loans on a slxty-yeaI basis.
In the Netherlands, municipalities make use of funcls borror,red, flom iasurance
companles, pension funds and savlngs banks, but agaln the amount is not Inornnn. In
portugal publlc funds d.evotecl mainly to the constructlon of workerst ancl fishermen's dlvelllngs are partLy deri.ved from the General Deposlt Credlt and tho
Insurance Fund. In Turkey the limlted publlc fi::rds available to bouse construotlon
are dorived partly from shares owned by the state ln the Real Sstate Credit Bank
and part,ly from social lnsuranee fund.s"
Fed.eral tr'und

t
t
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Ia the }ight of the faetual picture presented in the foregoing paragraplrs alr
attempt ls now mad.e to comparo the relatlve importance of the four main sourcos of
publtc firnds from one country to enother. Most countrles fuaw on tho state
budget provld.ed f?om the general revonue, the main exceptions belng Switzerlanrl ancl
firkey. The activltles of Lrcal authorities vary widoly from country to country
and aro more important in tho countries of nortbern and north-west,ern Europo.
OeneraL local taxes are aLso an lmportant source of funds for housing ln Vienna,
The 1957 budget ln thls olty made provis!.on for Loans amounting to schllLlngs 480
n1L11on, of uhich 52.5 nlLllon were to be contrlbuted by the Bulldtng Sund aud, the
balance from the muniolpal buclget. The LEnder and other .Austrlan munlctpalltles
aLso contribute to tho financing of houslng by grantlng 1;ans +ut of thelr budlgets.

of lmportanoo in only a ltnlted nurnber of corrntrtes, aanely,
Auotria, Greeco and ftaly. fn these three countries tho system empl-oyed. has one
main feature ln common, that the tax ts based on urages.
The floattng of pubJ.io loans is an important source of housing finance in the
Sederal RepubJ.lc of Germany, Ireiand, tho Netherlands, Norway and Spaln. In
addltlon Loans fLoatod. by nurlclpalltlos are lmportant in some countrios, partlouSpeclal taxes are

J.arly the X'ederd. Republlc of Germany and. the Nethorlands.
X'lnancing through d.eposits ln publlc or semi-publlc banking or savings
lnstltutlons ls of lnportanoe in several countries; ln particular, Finland and
Italy draw part of the funds requlrod. for house-bulIding flrcm Post 0fflce savlngs
banlcg; In tho case of Italy thls source provldes some 4.0 por cent of total pubJ,lc
lnvestment in housing. In Belgium 34.4 per cent of, totaL investment ln houslng ts
derlved, from inyestments made by the General Savlngs and Pension Bank, which operates
through a notwork of loca1 savlngs banks and locaL insurance bodies; aJ.I of these
funcls aro on pub!-lc account .
RrbLlc financlng lnstitutlons
Some countrlos tn r^restern Europe have sot up special agencles for the purBoses
of financtng housing. In Fln1and in 19[9 a speclal Houslng Board, Arava, was set
uB for the granting of loans. Those rank as gecond prlorlty, the flrst prlortty
loans belng granted malnly by the savings banks and insu::ance companles. For the
bullttlng of detached housos and owner-occupied blocks of fJ.ats an Arava loan ls
Linlted to 40 per cent of approveA cost, lncJ.udlng slto. I'or the erectlon of
hougos to bo let in flats the loan may bo 60 per cent of cost. The total amourt
loaned from all sourcos may amount to as much as 90 per cont of cost but thls ls
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not normaL in practice. Drlng reeont years the average rate of Arava loans has
fLuctuated between 36 aad 38 pr cent of cost. tho rate of interest on Arava loans
may be as low as L per cent or as high as the current market' rate. tr'or stone
bulldlngs, the duratlon 1s forty-flvo years and for wooden buildings thlrty-three.
The trroportlon of bullders t or,nr capital f or d.etached houses or olrner-occupled flats
ts generally rnore than 20 per cent of cost. This is sometimes put ln partJ-y as
buildenst ovm r,mk ancl partly by bomowing from prlvate lndivlduals or banks. trlom
1919 to 1956, 681200 state-aid.ed dwe1llngs have been provld.ed, 44r4O0 in the form of
blockg of flats ancl 231800 in the form of iletached houses. 0f the capital required
for these houses, 4L per cent has been ln the form of prlmary mortgages, 37 per cent
Arava loans anct 22 per cent builders I own funtls .
In Norway, the Natlonal- Housing Bank was establlsbed. in l-946 and is subject to
effective control by Parllament. Close financial and admlnistratlve co-operation
1s required wlth ?50 munlelpal authorlties, through housing oommittees elected by
munlclpal councl1s. An appJ-icatlon for a loan ls received by the municipal houslng
cormlttee, who takes lnto account informatlon on tho slze of family, lncome,
technlcal detalls, estimated cost, runntng expenses and intended methods of
financlng. The mruriclpal councll, 1n considering a report by a housing commlttee,
takes lnto account probable rateabLe value, rent and. building cost. Then it is ln
a posltlon to d.ecld.o whether to guarantee part of the loan and wbether to grant a
subsldy. Thereafter the case ls put to the Housing Bank. Normally the Housing
.Bank does not itself grant the loan but acts as a guerantor. The loaa ie raised
ln the loca1 savlngs bank or a comnerclal bank. If the loan 1s granted the
muntclpallty nust undertake to pay one-thlrd of any loss that may accrue, and
capltal ls onLy glven lf tho municlpallty undertakes to pay one-thlrd of tt.
Ilousing flnance is aLso provlcled under very simllar arrangements, through the same
netr^rork of munlclpal commlttees, by the Smallholdorsr Bank, estabJ.lshed. in 1903 but
re-organlzed in L9L5 and agaln ln 1947. Thls Bank ls operated nalnJ-y in rural
dletrlcts. Near1y three-quarters of cunent new housing XroJects are financed by
Loans and grants made by these two state loan organizatlons. Money 3-ent by these
two stato houslng banks is tn the form of interest-bearlng loans. The money ls
ralsed by the two instttutlons themselves, either in the ord'inary narket or from tho
state, but slnce 1951 the bulk has been ralsed. f?om the state. T\^ro-thirds of tho
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capltal lnvolved ls covered by the state budget and ono-thlrd by the budget of the
rnuniclpallties conoernod.
In Spain tho fund.e obtalned for houslng flon pubLlc lnvestment are atlmlnigteredl,
by the Natlonal Instituto for Souslng and the Cred.lt Institute for Natlonal Reoonstructton. The annual fundg at tho dlsposal of the former amount to pesetas,
7001000 miJ-Iion, of whleh 25 per cont represont tho organlzatlonts own firnds.,
obtalnod flom the government, who raiso money by the lssue of bonds redeeuable o?dr
forty years aad bearlng interest at 4 or 4.5 per cent; and the remalnlog 75.pen
cent from pub}lo Loans ratsed by the Natlonal fnstitute ltself btrt wlth the caplta}
and lnterost both guaranteed by tho state. Thoso loans are in tbo form of fortyyear bonds with interest at 4 per cent froe of taxatlon. The Cred.lt Instltute for
.

Nattonal Reooustructlon aLso lssues lts or^rn bond.s under arrangemonts somewhat
slmlLar to those enpJ.oyod by tbo Nattonal Insllltuto. It guarantoes loans for hou6ebullillng at lnterest ratos varying from 3 to 4.5 per cent.
In the United Kingclon and also 1n Iroland, local authoritlos provlde loans to
lndlvicluals erectlng houses for thelr o$rn occupatlon. Those loans are usually on
a better term than can be obtalnod. f?orn the market. Ths reason for thls praotloe
1s the encouragement of o$rner-occupatlon among thoso rrnabLe to afford. cormerclal
mortgago terms. In the Unltstl Klngctorn the funds for theso loans are ralged partJ.y
on tbe narket and partly by borrowing flom the state. In Irelancl the funcle are
obtalnetl ontirely from the state.
Sour

os

s
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In more than half the countrlos of wegtern Srrope tho prlncipal source of
capital for investment ls from lxlvato funds, comprlslng tho followlng countrles la
order of magnitud.e of the reLatlve lnportance of prlvate sources: Swltzorland,
Turkey, Portugal, Greeco, Italy, Fln1and, the tr'od.eral Ropubllc of Germany, tho
Unltecl Klngd.om, Srueden and Bolglum. The countries 1n tho category where publtc
flnancing trxedomlnates, agaln broad,ly ln ord.er of importanco, aro lroland, Spain,
Denmark, Norway and. tbe Nethorlands. It 1s not easy to draw a cLear dlstlrctlon
between public ancl prtvate financtng. tr\:rthermore, tn somo courrtries thero aro
bodtes of a nltlxed character which aro substantlal-Iy ldentical in natr:re, regard,ed
ln somo as publlc, in others as seml-publ.lc and in stll1 others as private
organlzattons. Sometlmos whether or not a body ts regardod as pubJ-lc or prlvate

ls

an accldent

of 3.eglslatlou.
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there are tr^ro maln sources of prlvate funds:
- private savings, &d

- advances from ftnanclaL lnstltutlons, partloularly banks of varlous
klnds antl financlal lnstitutlons.
An lucttcatlon of the quantitatlve signlfloance of these two maln sources ln different
countrlee ls eet o*t in the folrowlng paragraphs'
prlvate savlng channell-ed lnto house eonstruction, elther by plvate lndlvlctuals
or bul).ders, is slgniflcant ln Be1g1um, where 48 per cent of total housing finance
prlvate
eomes from prlvate bulLders or brryers of dwelllngs anil 9 per cent from
oompanles. In Denmark an aBpreclable part of tbe Ir.113 million (out of a total of
Ir
?S0 nllJ.ion) lnvested ln house constructlon comes flom prlvate lndivltluals.
ineluding
Western Germany, 33 per cent of lrlvate capitar ls derived f?om lnttividuals,
bul1ders and industrtal employers. In Sinl-and, 8 por cent of total lnvestment ls
in the form of owoer-occupler contributJons and. a slgniflcant but unhor.r:o attdltlonaL
part ls tterlved fyom other prlvate sources (apart from flnanoe houses). In lre1and,
the contrlbution from trrlvate lndlvlduals ls trrobab}y betweon 5 and L0 per cent of
total lnvestment ln houslng. In ftal-y, 60 of the 8? per cent of totaL lnvestment ls
by Brivate funds obtalned fYom or"mer-occuplers and funtlg lnvestecl by
bulJ.dlng undertaklngs. In tbe Netherland.s, some 17 per cent of totaL lnvestment ls
pesetas
f:,om lntvate lndlviduals. In Spaln, prlvato investmont amorrnts to nearly
accounted
21500 mll-Ilon Ber annum. In Sweden, of the 64 per cont of total lnvestment
for by prlvate funds somo 15 per cent ls in the form of contributlons from prlvate
accounterl

for

O1;r1ers. In Swltzerlantt, 30 per cent of total investment !s ln the forn of
ooatrlbutlons from prlvate owners. In the Unlted Klngdom, the proportlon accountocl
for by prlvate olrners ls appreclable.
prlvate firnds takes
Bank a6vances are slgniflcant in Denmark, whero the bulk of
per
the form of long-torm bonds issuod by the land banks. In lJestern Germany, 67
oeut of prlvato capital lnvested ln house-buiLcllng ls acoounted for by mortgage
soclaL
loans, nalnly from savlngs banko, loan banks, llfe lnguratrce somBanles and
luslgance lnstitutlons grantlng flrst mortgage long-term Loans and real-estate
mort'gages'
savtngs banlcs granting nedlum-term Loans secured by second and tbird
to be made
For Flnland d.ata is not avallab1e to enable a quantltative dletlnetlon
15 pen cont of
between Loans f}om flnanoe lnstltutlOns and from o}ner-occupiersi

o
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is in tho form of first-mortgage loans granted by flnanco
lnstitutions for the construe'bion of dwellings qualifying for state Loans; I
lnvestment,

per

sent ln the form of ow:er*oocupler con.tributlons; and, the baLance, tho sornce of
r,&lch 1s not knor,m, relreserrbs bulldlng camled. out by firnds borowed. wlthout tho
asslstance of public authoritlos. In Greece 60 per cent of prlvate fi.md.s are
aocounted for by mortgage loans granted by banks, buiJ.dlng soctetios and insuranco
comlnnies. In Italy 40 per cont of prlvate investmon'i; ls provided. through the
money market by land banks, flnance institutlons and lnsurance companies. In the
Netherlands 25 per cent of total tnvestment in housing is provlded. by loans frur
flnance lnstltutlons, banks, lnsuranoe companles, bulldtng socleties ancl other
bodles maklng mortgage loans. In Spaln pesotas 11000 nllllon per annuro are provtded
by prlvate banks. Banks lond eapitaL on a mortgage for a perlod of three to slx
yea:rs to tho erbent of pesotas 140,000 nri1llon per anmun; posetas 1,000 nllllon per
a[num are obtained from savlngs banks. fn the ]attor case the loans are red,eemable
lu ten to thirty years and socured by a first mortgage. In Swedon 85 per cent of
prtvately lnvested funds aro supplied through the money markot. In Swttzerland 70
per cont of the prlvate invostment in house-bullding ls in the form of loans from
roaL-estate credlt banks, cantonaL and private banks and lnsurance companies. I[
fi:nkoy trrlvate investment is malnly ln the form of loans by the ReaI Estato Creillt
Bank ln urban areas and. the Agrlcultural Bank in rrral distrlsts. In the Unlted
Klngdom no information is avatlable as to the respeetive amounts provlded by flnanoe
houses, part1cuJ.arly buildlng socleties and. lnsuranco companies, ild by prlvate
lndivlduals.
h lvat e f +lanc i ne.-***.-!!qf!-igry
Uslng the same basic dlst,lnetlon betwoen pr.lvate savings and advanceg from
financlal lnstitutlons, a dlscusslon now foLlovrs of tho varlous methocls ln force
of ctrar^rlng privato flnanoing into house constructlon and, where reLevant, of the
private flnanclal lnstltutLons 1n operatlon ln western Iurope.
In most, lf not a13., countrlesl porsonal savlrgs are drawn upon for bullcltng
by ornnrers wishing to oocupy the dwel-Ilngs thomsoLves, olther acting alone or as
menbers of co-oporative socletles or other Iegally rocognized groups varylng wltb
the country. This method of ftnanctng is therefore an lmportant meang of draulng
on savlngs, particularly small savings, atrd even of encotnaglng thelr growth. It
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pemrlts the use of capltal on whlch, general-Ly speaktng, no interest - or onJ-y a
very }ow rate of interest - ls expected, since the main purpose of the investment ls
nelther economlc return nor speculatlve gain, but the acquisitlon of a house.
The relative importance of thls method of flnancing varies wlth the countries
anrl ts clependent upon a nrrmber of factors. The occupj-errs personal eontributlon is
evcythere an important element in the flnanclng of rural houslng, since the trnasant

of their dwelLings. Moreover,
this ftnanclaL eontrlbutlon ls frequently supplemented. by a contrlbutlon ln klnct,
partlcularly a contributlon ln labour, ud lt is difflcult in pactice to determlne
the relatlve proportlons of the two klnds of contributlon. So far as urban housing
ls oonoerned, on the other hand, the orbent of or^r:rer-occupancy - and hence the volume
of the contrlbutlon mado by the future owners to investment 1n houslng - varies
cl.asses are conmonly eneorrraged

to

become

the

or^mers

greatly from country to country
The habits of the peopi,e aad the voLume of housing requirements are naturally
factors of consiilerable importance. The sltuatlon ls obviously favor:nable if
circurnstances are such that t,he or,mer who builds for his or,vn occupation has a good
chanco of seeing his lnyestment preserve its value or oven appreclater as, foa
lnstance, lf tho state of the reaL-estate market were to encourage the hope that, lf
he harl to seI} his house, he would be abLe not only to repay the loans he had
contracted, but also to recover b.is orm contrlbutlon and even make a profit. A
serlous houslng shortage, hor^rever, also encortrages persons who are looklng for a
bouse - or who r,rish to move to a bettor houso - sometimes to invest a large amount
of personal capital, even at the rlsk of not recovering the whole of their outlay
should the bulldlng have to be so1d.
The lxoportlon of the cost contrlbuted by the owner-occupler also varlos with
hls olrn savlng capaclty. In most countries, it seems to ropresent a falrly
zubstantlal proportlon of the flnanclng of houses built by persons of some social
standing, but usually cloes not exceed 10 to 20 per cent of the cost of those
lntended for the buLk of the populatlon.
IastJ.y, the relatlve importa:rce of thls source of flnanclng 1s cond'itioned by
the general poJ-tcy of the state lu respect of house-ownorship. Almost aL1
ooqntrles ln r^restern Europe oncourage house-otrnership, adnlttedly by different
neans (tax re1lef, facllities for acldltlonal 1oans, etc.). Thls encouragement

I
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varles 1n sca.le according to eountry, although certaln states. do not ertsnd to
ognershlp tho grants glven for buildtng and even seem to discoulage lt (ttre wetherLands aad, rrntll quite recentl-y, tho lTnitecl Klngdom) .
Tho contrlbutlon required. of a person Jolnlng a tonantst co-operatlve, such as
exlst ln certaln countrles (partlcularly Belglr:m, ItaJ.y, Sr,ritzArlaacl and tJestern
Germany), can be 1ikenecl to that marte by a fanlly wlsblng to own thelr otm home.
Looked at f?om the angl-e both of lnvestment ln buildlng and of the cost of tho
capital lnvolved, the flnancial process and tho consoquences are the same. .&lthou€L,
ln tho latter case, the oocupler who lnvests part of his savlngs has no logaL tltle
to the lnoperty, he has a right of occupatlon and, on leavlngr mey aLso roccrver all
or part of the money he has invested..
Investnent of hls orol capltal by an owner ln a bulltllng for lettlng has Long
been ons of the maj.n sources of prlvato financtng of housing. Tbls solrce hatl
tlrrindled in Egrope afuer the flrst world r^rar and durlng tho seconit world war lt
practtcally d.rtedl up. [he maln roason for thls was the general estab]ishneni; of
rent control and the flxlng of ronts at LeveJ.s trhlch, clesplte increasegr were
sometlmes no 3-onger eoonomtc or at aII events gaYe a return on new buiLdings far

the rates obtalnablle eLeewhere for lnvestmont capltal. Sren ln countrtes
tho lar8o
r"rhere rents of new butldlrrgs were uncontroIIed, tho burden relEesontod by
mass of houses witb controllod rents kept eapital away llcun the roal-estato narket.
In recent years, there has been a reactioo ln those countries whose economiee bave
retalnetl certaln llbenal featureo, and ln whieh progresslvo lnoreases ln - or
ccrmplote decontrol of - rents have boen authorizecl.
llhls form of flnanclng. exlsts for bullclings constructed rrrithout assistance frm
the pubLlo authoritles, but tt ls also frequently found tn. tbo case of prlvate houget.ulldug for lettlng whlcb reoelves such asslstance tn one form or another (subsidlos,
rebatos on lnterest rates, Iow-lnterest Loans, etc.). In qither case, howevar, lt
very raroly covers the total cost, and. the balanso required ls almost always lrovlrled
by prlvate or publ.ic loans. It has urfortrrnateJ-y been lmposstblo to determlno the
volune of thts capltal ln the dlfferent countrles, but lt has certalnly onco agaln
in houslBg
become a by no me6ns negllglble proportlon of.the pnivete capital lnvostod
to-d.ay ln west,ern Ir:rope - a poportlon r^fttch is probably quite conslderable lu
certaln countrles, sucb ag Sr.rltzerland, BeS.glurn and, to a lesser dogtree, the Feilenal
+,hat, with the passage of
ReprbJ.lc of Germany and Austrta. It must be poi-ntod out
Lower than
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tlme, lt ldL1 be lacreaslngLy difflOult to ctlstlngulsh betweeu suoh oapltal and
part of the ftrnds contrlbuted ry owner-ocoupters, slnce some of the latter wlIL
want to }et thetr dwelllugs, ou short or long ]eases.
One particular form of lnvestment of thls type ls the purchase of shares in
rea]--estate companles. Thls eeems to meet lnesent-day needls qulte weII, at any
rate ln corrntries where a system of prlvate capltaLlfll exists, since, witb the
trend t,owards the spllttlng-up of Ixlvate fortunes, urban housing iu Surope ls
tencllng more and more to ta"ke the forn of blocks of flats, uhich require more
capltal than in fomrer d.ays. The purahase of real-estate stock, particularly 1f
1'g ls quoted. on the stock exchanges, glves opportunitles for clivlcllng up ancl
mobillslng capital that would not nonnally be provlded by illrect lnvestment by an
lndlvldual or^raer ln a bullding of hls owr. The scope of thls form of investmeat,
however, seems to have been llmited, anct 1t wouLct be interestlug to ascortain the
reasons for this state of affatrs - and, perhaps, to reotlfy tt - for in some
countrles at Least thls nethod mlght welL be a useful means of attracting a J-arger
proportlon of savlngs to the constructlon of dwolling-bouses.
This method of private tnvostment to some extent also covers dwelllngs erected
by lndustry for r,rorkers, elther dilrectly or through subsldlary companies. Asslstance wlth workersr houging is povlded by lndustrles in many corrntrles and takes
various forms, such as clirect, buildltng, contrtbutlons to the capltal of building
companies, loans eto, Wherever lt takes the form, not cf a loan, but of dlrect
build,lng or a contributlon tlorn the flrmts own resources, tbe investmeat techaique
is the same as that usecl W prlvate lntiivlduale lnvegtlng thelr capltal ln bulldlug
for lettlng. But the eeonomlc obJeotlve - the attraotlon of labotx - or the
soclal alm - better houslng for the workers- mearrs that the flrms do not seek a
pofit ln such operatlons, or are eatlsflect with a small return.
Thls ls, therefore, a partlcul-arly inexpenslve solrrce of oapital, ancl ln nearly
aL[ r^restern 3uropean oountrl.es, governments ale promotlng its use both by natlonallzed undertakings and by pnlvate enterprlse. The ecope of thls sourco of
flnancing is thus iucreaslngly wlde, aLthough lts extent valles flom country to
cor:ntry. Taklng a broaden view, however, 1t must be notetl that the excesslve
develolxnent of such a method of flnaaclng houslng nay have the drawback of laylng a
by no means negliglbLe adtlltlonal charge on productlon, and aLso that caro must be

t
1
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taken to avotd settlng up 1n that rm.y any oonnexloa between the workergt Labour contraot
{

and

hls dwelJ-ing.
Dlrect loans

prlvate lndivlcluaLs are also d.erLvedt from prlvate savlng.
No country appears to keep records that would allow any aoourate evaluatton of loans of
thls type. In a1,1 exlstlng stuttles thls souroe'of flnanolng, beoause of the
LnpoeslblLlty in practlce of maklng any dlstlnctlon, ls generally confused ultb the
cllreot oapttal lnvestilneats of Rnnors ln tholr &wn bulldlngs. Ilence the countrloe
where they aro the raost wldespreacl are the same. These loans are of ver.:f dlff,ereat
ktnde, wltb wtdely varytng rates of lntereet, whlch ate often 1ow whan a frtenil or a
member of the famtly has to be helpect, but whloh may be exorbltautly hlgh when lt 1g a
metter of getttng artdlltloual flnanoo that the ohrner has f,allecl to ratse wlth looal
credit bod.les. Genena-ll.y.speaking, tho perlod of such loans doee not exoeod flfboeu
yeats. In certatn countrlee, eBeolal agenctes gr lauyers brlng borrowerg antl leaclere
together, which creates a sort of, rnarket tontllng to standarcllzo borrorrlng prooodure antl
tatee of Latersst ard faollltattng the devoL6pnent of thls nethod of lnvestlng oavlnga.
Anong such dlreot loaas, those granted by lndustrT to employees as ald lu the
solutton of thelr houslng probLems ocoupy a speolal p1aoo, llhls accomrnodatlOu takee
the form of elther a relatlvely short-tem advaneo of waggs or a long-term Loan untlor
a spoclaL contract, with or wlthout guarantge. Io vlow of thelr soolal purpose, tbey
gonorally boar a loru rate Of lnt,erost or somotlmes evon no lnterost at al.L. In ce:staln
oasos, tho loaa ts uot grantod by tho undertaktngs thernselveo, but by an extemaJ. boily,
Berhaps set up by tbs undertaklngs, to whlch they supply the funde, whlle lt not OnLy
concLudee tho coatraots but also colLoots lnterest paymonts and oapltal repaynente.
Tho dgvoJ.opmont of sueh loans has naturally been greatest 1u those countrloe whore
ladustry has lnvosted capttal ln tbo bulldtng d dwelllrga, elther to meet lts own
requlrenonts or beoause of a loga1 gbllgatton to do s6.
Dlsregard.lng short- and modlrrm-term advancee granted to faoilitato tbe purchaee
of J.and or glvon moreJ.y for the hrlldtne perlod, prlvato houslag IoFIs usually run
for flvo years at Ioast, though raroly Longer thaa trsenty-flvo yearsr In oertaln
countrtes, some of tbese lonns beneflt fron tar rellefs or onJoy speclal ad,vanteges,
whlah gonorally take tho fona of a guarantoe by the publlc authorltl.es for the paSrnent
of lntorost or ropayment of cap1tal.. In the latter case, the perlocl of the loane
somotlnes exoeods tr.renty-flve yearsr Prlvate loans, notreovor, are aLnost always
acconpanted by a

between

flrst or, 'iless frequentJ.Ilr

a.soooncl mortgage.
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there is great cliversity among the instltutlons erant!.ng suoh }oars and tbetr
scope varies wlilely from eountry to oountry. They nay be classlfled, e-fthough
perhaps ln over-slrnpl1flett terns, ln tbo folloulng categorl.es:
- loans graatecl cllreetly or lndtreot3.y by savings banke
- loans by bui).dlng socletles
- loans by lnsurance eompanles
- loans by banks and bul.ldlng loan sooletles
Loaas grantedt tilrectly or tndlrectly by oavlngs benlcs relnesent a method of ftnanclag
forurd la naay countrLes, ln sorie of r.rblch lt ptays a very tnnportant role, and callE
for slrectal attentlon. Loans grantod by savings banks - elther dlreetly or
lndtrectly - make use of capltal whlch ls payable on denantl or at short-term, l.e.
thelr d'epostts, for long-term lnvestmente usually repaytble ln flxed yearly amounta
over a perlod whlch ls frequently twenty-flve yoars and sometlmes even longer. ,
Such a rnethod ralses the problem of tbe pnoportl.on of rteBosits repayable at
efght or at short-term that can be safely used for long-term lnvestment rdthout the
rlsk of embarassment to the Lending establLshment as a result of savlngs wlthdrawals. Sfunllar1yr the ratio of buildlng loans gtranted by the savings benks to thelr
ovea-alllnvestnent relregthequestlo&of spreadlng the lnvestmont rlsk, a well-lororm
Iroblenr in banktng. No tloubt savlngo bankg' d.eBoslts are usually regartied as
bavlng greater stablllty than ordlnary bank accountg, &d ln most cormtrlos tho
savlngs banks do enJoy the beneflt of speclal leglslattou dbich, elther by savlng
eLauses, a state guarantee or sortre other nethotl, enab]es thern to curb errcesslve wlt!OrawaLs of cleposits. Neverthelese, the long e4perlence of nogt Europeaa courrtrles,
nLlch bave passetl through serlous orlses, goes to show that a Large proportion - la
faot pnobably more than half - of the savlngs banl<sr cleposlts can be investod ia
Iong-term bullctlng loans without glvlng rise to any partlcular dtfficulty. Thle
forrt of flnancing has the obvious adtvantage of using eaBital whose rate of lntenost tbat of the cleposlts - ls pactleally tbe same as tbe ghort-term rate and ls there. :..
fore lower than t[at obtalnable tn the long-tern notrey market..
Bullctlns loans gfantett by savlngs bnnks are connon ln most couatrteg; {tr solrer..
tboy are granted tbrowh the lntermecllary of a central publlc tnstituttoo'(1)
.

{f)

wlth tbose grbnted ln sone eountrleg
(e.g. Ftnland) by the Post Offlco Savings Bank, a prbllo !ody.

Thege loans shoultt'be oonsldererl together

)

I
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Generally speakiug, they favour oertaln prlvate contractors, suoh as the Low-rent
bulldlng companlesr ed often receive beueflts gra4tqq by the publlc authorlties,
depend.lng on the partlcular method followed 1n eacb country.
Loaas by build,lng socletloe'are simllar to loans by savlugs baaks, of whlch
they are slnply a varlant. The lnlnclple of the bulldlng soclety ls as fo}lous:
lf ten persons, savlng each year the sum requiretl to enabLe each one of thetn at the
end of ten years to bulld hle oua house, pool thelr savlngs, one anong theln rrlli be
able to bullct at the encl of the flrst 1lear aaother at the eacl of the sooond Ye83r
ancl so ou. If the soctety thus set up accepts new members, the pertod at the encl
of whtch the Last of the orLglnal membors can draw tb,e capltal requlred fe hle
hous6 will be shorteneal. Experlence, lncldentally, hao shouo that certain
preoautions are necessaly to onabLe tho soclety to meet lts ocltmltments wlth a
changtng nrrmber of merubers and rrrLthout runnlng lato dlfflcultles la the case of
wtthdrawals.
[h1s type of organtzatlon hae been ln exlstenco ln the Uulted Klngdon fg a
hundred years and ls now wlcleelnead. To-day bullcllng socletles accept depoelts
from porsons wLo bave no lntentlon of bulldllng and, ln faot, they are prlvate savlnga
banlrs speoiallzlng ln houslng loans. fhe promlneace they have achieved arnong
United Ki.ngdon'fiuanclaL lnstttutlone ls largely due to the fact that ln that countqy
thore raere hardly an3r otber forms of savlngs barrk. The build.lng soclety has long
beea - and stlll ls - oae of tbe maln lnstruments for tho flnanclng of houslrg lu
tbe United Klngdour. There are bullcttng socleties ln other countrleg of Etrope,
although not of such scope, and r.dth speclflc cllfferences ln thelr rules for
flaanclng. They are natnly to be found ln the SetteraL Republlc of Germany.
'In all Erropean countrles, long-term houslng J.3ans, guaranteecl by nortga8er
bave J.ong played an lmportant role 1n the lnvegtment of l*Buranoe companiest regerves.
The post-r.rar d.lfftcultles whtcb acted as a dlslncenttve to investment ln roaL estate
:)
ln-al$ost all Ernopeau countries naturally resuLted ln a reduotlon ln such lnvestments, nhich, ln all those oouatrlos that bad experlencod severe lnflatlon, al.most
reacbod vanlshlng polnt. I,Jith tbe gratluaL reetoratlon of economlc stablllty ia
most oountrles and. the clovelopront of houslng pollcles there lras a revorsal of thls
i'

trend. Unfortunately, there ls not avallable sufflclently cletalJ-etl materl.l. i!
enabLe an assessment ln every case of the relatlve importance of sush capltal in
different countrLes. Thls type of investment, hol&ver, geens to pLay an lnportant
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role l,n a falrly large number of yegtorn European countrlee (l'ederal RepubJ-to of
Gesmany, Swetien a4d, to a certatn extent, Switzerlantt) .

I

Insurance comlnnlest housing lnvestnontg nay Dgt
alrayo take the form of dlrect loans to the ormer-bullder; a uotre geBelal rptlod
ls the pqrchase of bonds or debenturos tssued by lanil banks or butlttlng-IoaA
eoctetles. Insuranoe compatrlesr t\rnds are thus nade avatlable to bulldors largoly

,

One conuneat

ls

call-od

for.

thropeh the iate::rredia:y of another flnanelal establisbneat
In most eountries, the banks thenselvesr G some of tbem at least, contrlbute
to the financlng of housing. But here a distlnctlon must be clraror between the
ordl1ary banks, a proportlon of whose lnvostments is macte up of buildlng loans, ald'
those establishmonts speclalizlng ln property loaas.
The apeciaLizod establishments seem to be by far the nost slgnlftcant. Thef
exlst in most western Errropean countrlos, rxrder varlous nanes (reaI-estate credlt
e nOrtgage sooieties, land banks, credlt associatl6ns, etc.).t*' It nust be
lptnted out here agaln that lnstltutlons whose modes of operatton are reasonably
comsnrab1e may, ilepencting on the country, i.raye a prrrely prlvate or oenl-publlc
status, or rnay even be state lnst1tutloo".(2) Some recelvo speolflc asslstanoo
f,rom tbe publlc autborltles or the genenal state buttget, but there ls no relattoushlp betweea the more or lees prlvate - or publlc - status of tbese lnstltrrtions
general llnes of
ancl tbe ertent of such asglstance, uhlch dlepend.s much rnore on the
state housing pollcy. Generally speaklng, the sBeclallzed' iastitutlons obtatn
thelr finds fron prbltc iesues of bonds or d.ebentures; contrlbutlons core from otbe
gources, bowever, such as pub}l! fi:nd.s aad deposits'
In most countries, there are few J.ong-tonn bulLdtng Loa]re granted. by ordlt]aqf
banks. On tbe other hand, these often play an important part tn certaln countrleg €.g. Swltzgl.land and the tr'ederal Republic of Germany - la the eItantllg of short- ana
atlvanolng
uoctlum-term credlts for the purchaso of lancl or existlng bullcllngs or ln
firnds ctqrtug the buildlng perlod. Those crecllts antl advances often talce tbe fom

of cment

aceount.

(r) A brlef anal-ysle of tbelr methodls of operation lu varlous countr-tos-hao.already
been given lu chapter V of Methodts anal fechnlques of FlllarcLng Eouslng 1n
urop6, publlshed-ln Maroh LgsA (B/r;ffi/lli|xotJ/38l,.. These raetboilg do not seem
have uadergone aay conslderable ohange slnce then.
As 1;1 the eastern European countrles, where the benks bave been nattoral'lzed'

to

t2)
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Disregardlng the lnterned.lary bodles which frequentJ.y aot as colleotors,
prlvate lbng-terrn lnvestments ln houslng may therefore be dlvlded lnto three groups
accctcdlng to the actual ruay in whlch they are invested by the publlc.
(1) Savlngs whtch the pubJ-lc itself inves"ls on a long-term basls. To thls
oategory bolongs capltal lnvestmont by the ohrner himsoLf - plus purchase of stock
tn real-estato companlos - Loans between private lndivldual.s, purchaee of long-term
bontls or debentures tssued by flnanoe establlshments agalnst housing 3.oans gfanted
by then. The d.ovelopment of this category of lnvestments ls encouraged r*here the
lnvestor can easlly recover the money, sometlmes with Fof1t, whenever he needg lt.
Thle posslblllty depencls, according to clrcumstanceq, on the ease r,rttb wb,lob reaLestate transactlons car bo conducted, on the orgaalzatlon of the real--estato
securr.tles markot and ou the nature of the eecuxities.
(tl) Savlngs tleposlted by the publlc on a short-term basis r.rlth bodles urhloh use
such firnds, or at Least part of them, for long-term loans. To this category belong
bullcttag loans granted by savlngs banks and bullding societJ.es, and aLso J.oans by
certaln banklng establiehments, partly agatnst deposlt or current accounts.
Erperlence shows that tb.ls class of lnvestment has developecl wlthout real rlsk,
povlded. that certaln precautlons are observod..

(fif) Savlngs rnado by the publlc Ln the form of annual lnsurance premtrms of alL
klntle. To tbls category belong bulJ-ding tnvestments made by insuranoe companLes
out Of thelr reservos.

relative lmportance of these throe sources of financlng varles wlth the
countrry It d.epends, naturally; on the savingo system of the country ooncernedl
l,n some, for instance, lnsurance is wldeIy developed.; ln others less so. It ls
lafLuenced,, too, by trad.itlon and outJ.ookl tn this respect, oertain systems, v&lch
are'qulte cormnon ln sorne countries and experlenco has shot,ru to be succegsful, are
The

regerded with susplcion eLsewhere, md are

strictly controllod or. gonetlmes even

lrohlblteti.
In this fieLd., a more thoroughgolng analysls of the mocles of savlngs formatlon,
anrl a closer and more frequent exchange of experience betwoen t,he responsible
authoritles of the varlous Euopean countries, wouJ-d probably eualle eertaln
countrles to lmlrove tholr flnancing systems, either by closer adJustnent to the
BnevalJ-lng condltlons or by a slnpJ.tflcatlon of systens whlch tn the course of tlme
have becomo cumbersome.
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EASTSRN Ti]RO}E

7]fn ttre flnal version of this part of tho chapter lt is hoped to show a
broakdoror of the flgures of publlc lnvestment, and ln parttcular the respective
parts derlved. from ceutral aad Local rovenue, from industrial enterprises and
from other sources, It ls al-so hopod to show ln more d.etail the reasons for
the relatlve clevelopment of prlvate houslng and the methods employed to this
end, apart from the growth of natlonal revenue and of direct state flnanclal
atd' tr\rrthermore, it is also boped. to show data on tho gror^rbh of working-s16r.
Lncome, d.lstinguishing between urban and rural populatlon. Flnally, 1t lshoped to consolid.ate the statistlos shown by countr'les lnto a eomprehonslve

table or tablesJ
Ia ea, rn european countrles, fund.s for lnvestment 1n housing are provtded both
fron publlo (matnly state) runds and from the persoaal savings of workers themselves,
At the same tlme, state credlts are provided ln almost all countrles to asslst in
flnanclng a consld.erable proportlon of the housing bullt at the workersr own experu,e.
fhe nain sources of finance for houslng carried. out by the publlc soctor are:
(a) state tnvostment,
(b) lnvestment by state enterprises; and
(c) lnvestment by co-operatlve and. public organtzatl.ons.
The greater part of publle investment in housing ls determined, and carried out,
ln accordanco with the state plans for tho national economy, which may be prospectlve
(irsually coverlr€ a five-year perlcd) or annual, with an explaaatory breakdor,nr.
.A
second. and Lesser part of public investment ls carried out over and. above the state
lnvestment plans
Funds for lnvestment in houslng caruied out under state plans are provitled. by
speclal allocations from the state budgets and budgets of local authorltles,
alLocatlons from tire planned proflts of industrial enterprises and from a number of

other sourees. There is no speclal lntllcation ln'the revenue slde of the budgets of
the sources of capital lnvestment in houslng, though a rough ldea can be ubtained by
examlniqg the items of budget revenue. The main souroe of bufuet revenue ln soclallst
countries ls tho lncome from the national economyr Thus, in 1955, income from the
natlonal" eoonomy represented. T4o6 per cent of the total butlget revenue 1n Poland aud
75.5 per eent in Bulgaria. Accord.ing to the stato budget of the USSR, revenue from
the natlonal economy should constitute 85 per cent of the total budget revenue for
L957r endr &ccording to the Bulgarian budgotr 77,3 pen cent,

a
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of fiuance for b.ous ing carrled out over and above the state
lnvestmont p)-ans are speclaL funds Left at the dlsposal of industrlal enterprlses and
cleslgned for lmprovlng cultural and recreatlonaL conditicns for workers and emplcyees
and, for ralsing output" Theso fund.s are made up mainly of allocations from tho
p).anned. proflts of ladustrlal onterprlses and from proflts ln oxcess of tho pi.ar:ned.
arnount, and of srms allocatod. from a nrulber of other scurces. In lntlustrial
enterprtses ln BUJ-garia the aLl-ocatlons amount to 3 to 5 per cent of pLanned proflts and
30 to 50 per cent of profits tn excess of the planned. amounto A conslderabie part of
those funds, spent by d.irectors of tho enterprlses ln agreement wlth the factory'brad.ounlon cormlttoes, ls used. for bulLding J-lving acccnmoC.atlon for tho workers ano
enployees ln tho enterprlse concerned.o Up +"o 70 per cent of the above-mentioned. fr:nds
at the disposal of enterprises may be used for this p'urpose ln the USSR during the
perlod of 1957 to L960. In add.ltlon, lndustrial enberprlses and economtc organlzattons
ln the US$R may in future use up to 30 per oent of total proflts in excess of the planned
amount, ln add.ltion to the sums pald. into the furnd of the euterprise c:r dLrecior (chlef ),
for bulldi-ng dwel-l-in s "
In the IISSR, state enterprises and local scviets of workersr deputles use the
Bhe maln sources

followlng funds fcr hou.sing over and above the stato investment plans:
(a) proflts fro:rt the sa..!-e of ccnsilmer gocds ma:rufacture{ from the wasl;e
. products of the onterprise ln qr16strion, whlch are left at the disposal of
the enterprlse and of whlch up 'bo 50 per cent (up to ?0 per ceub in 1957 to
1960) may be spont by tho dj.rector of tbe onterpri-"o on building j-iving
accorunodation for the uorkers6
(b) prlzes awarded. to enterprises whlch are s'.:.ccessful 1n the alL-unlon soolaiir:itr
competitlcn, and cther prj.zes ar^rarded to the cnterprJ-se or organlzation, part
of i^rhich (up to ?0 per cent j.n 1957 to i960) may al-so be usorl for f5.nancing

(o)
(d)

housing;
revenue received surp).us to estlmates ln the state budgets of momber ropublics
of the Unlon, which may bo assigned. by soviets of mlnisters of member repnbllcs
for housing over and. above the sbate lnvestment plans;

funds accumulated. by Iocal lndustriai enterprises, part of which rnay be
a.ssigned by sovi ets of mlnj.sters of mem.ber repubJ-ics and. exocutive commlttees
of }oca1 sovlets of workerst doputles for constructlon over and above the plans
for caplta1 works, lncJ-udlng housing construotlon,

I
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should be added that the bulldlng of housing by the workers and employees of
lndustrial enterprises and organizations is a practlce r,rhich has recontly galned gtround
ln the US$R and. received wide support from the state. Ir thls connexlon it has been
destded that bousing bullt directly by the labour of workers and employees of enterprlses antl organizations may be flnanced both by housing al-locations under the capital
lnvestment plans and by the resources used for capltal construction over ancl above the
constructlon provlded for i:: the s'jato plcns for eapital ro'orkg.
In the ITSSR, houslng carried out by co-operative and publlc organlzation3 ts
ftnancecl from the following sources:
By coLleetive farrns
By producersr co-operattves
By consumerst

eo-oporatives

bouse*bull.derst
co-oporatlvos

By
I

)
I

By socleties

archltects,

artists

-

from the non-distrlbutable firnds;
from long-term credlt fund.s, sinklng
and other fund.s;
from the repalr and bullttl'ng funds
and other funtls;
from contrlbutlons of members of the
co-operatives and other prlvate firnds;

of r,rlters,
composers,

and other public
societies and organizations

from the funds bolonglng to those
organizatlons.
In other soelalist countries there are simllar sources for flnanclng houslngt
and additlonal ones as weI1. In Yugoslavia, special funds have been created to
finance bousing, mainly at the 1ovel of the local cornmuaos. To asslst cormunes uot
having sufflcient resources ln their special firnds, central funds have also been
establlshed. At flrst, the funds uero suBplied from a compulsory 3 per cent tax on
aL1 revenuc undor thc Local and. ropubllcan budgcts, but since 1956 the ftrnds havo
been supplled from a compulsory tax amounting to I0 per cent of the wages palct by
economic enterprtses and adminlstrative institutlons, Enterprises pay thelr
contrlbutlons from profits and institutlons from thelr budgetary resources. A
charaeteristic feature of thls system of financing houslng ls tlet the rosources of
the above-montloned funds are aLlocatetl in the form of long-1esn loans.
Side by side w"ith tho vast state and public houslng programme, prlvate antl
co-operatlve houslng has boen deve}oped. on a large scale ln sociallst countrles, such
housing bolng financod partly from the pcrsonaL resources of prlvate lndivlcluals and
partly by state funds made available to workers on favourable terms ln the form of
bank loans. In the last fow years ln particular, prlvate and co-operatlve houslng
has shoLrr a very cLear tendency to develop further ln a number of eountrlos (iESB,
Poland, Bulgaria). Ttrls tend.ency has beon encouraged by the constant rlso ln the

t
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materlal and cultural level of the worklng peoplo, and also by speeial steps whieh the
soo,tallst states have taken to expand. prtvate and co-operatlve houso-bull-tllng,
the proportlon between pubIlc and prlvate sources of finance for houslng ls not
tho same ln tlifferent countrtes. Table 2, which shows the total J-ivlng-space made
avallab1e for use ln the USSR lndlcates the size of the houslng progralmno undertaken both
at state expense and by prlvate lndlvlduals with their own resources.
TabLq 2

Llvlns

Aceommodatlon Made AvalLabLe

Llvlng

In
PerlocI

nl111ons

of

Flrst

(1929

m2

ln the USSR (a)

acoormnod.atlon mad.e avaiLabLo

By state enterprlses By prlvato lncllvlduals
and organtzationg
ln torras at tholr or,'nr
and locaI sovlets of exponso and wtth tho
asslstance of state
workerst deputles
Loans
ml1l-1 ons Percentage
2
tncrease

ofm

ovor the
perlod
1929 t0

In mlIIlons Percontage
of m2 tncrease
over the
po:rlocl

1929to

19CI2

31ys-yoer perlod

to

1932)

39.7

32,6

I00,0

6..r

100,0

Second 31ys-]roar perlod
(rggs to L93z)

42,2

37 nZ

1L4.1

5.0

82.0

42,O

u.,4

105,5

7,6

L2+,6

3{ years of thlrd flve-

trrear porlod

(Lggg

to I

tru1y lgrLL)

1 JuIy 1941 to

I

Ianuary 1946
tr'ourth 31ys-year porlod

49o

I

41,3

\26,7

8.5

139.3

r.eso)

I02.8

72,4

222,L

30.4

499,4

144 .2

105,4

323.3

38.8

636.1

4L9,7

323.3

96,4

100.0

T7,O

23.0

(1946

to

tr.lfth flve-yeax perlod
(rgSo

to

Ie55)

TotaI

Proportton

(a)

(%)

Flgnres glven do not lncLude:
- houslng carrietl out by enterprlses and organlzatlons ovor and above the
capttai lnvestment p1its. Thls anountect to about 10 mllLlon m2 of Livtng
sBace bulLt and made avallablo for uso durlng the.perlod L951 to 1.955 alone;
- housing carrled. out by collectlve farners anil tho vll-Iage lntelllgentsla at
tholr own erpense and wlth the assistance of state loans. Durlng the perlotl
1951 to 1955 alone, colleotlvo farmers ancl the vlllage tnte)-ligenteta
butlt 2.3 rnllllon dwell.lngs.
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flgures show that during the flve-year periods whieh have elapsed, state
houslng tn the USSR has been on a very large scale. Drrlng the perlod 1929 to 1955,
the volume of state houslng was more than four tlmes greater than the volume of
houslng constructed. by the urban populatlon at lts ol^rn exponse and. r^rith the help of
state sredlt. Neverthe}ess, prlvate housing ln the tor,r::s increased at a qulcker
rate than state houslng. Thus, while the volume of state houslng increased by 3.2
times during the flfth 1'1vs-year perlod ln compardson with the first flve-perlod, the
voLune of prlvate houslng in torurs lncreased over the sane period by 6.4 tlmesl i,or
twlce as much as state houslng. The lncrease in housing flnanced by tho workers
thenselves with the asslstance of state crecllt was particularly marked during the
post+rat perlocl.
In tho coming years, state- aad prlvately-flpanced houslng ln the IJSSR w111
und.eigo further e:rtensive devolopment. tr'or this purpose, provlslon wtl-I'be mado for
enormous capltal lnvestments under the slxth five-year plan (1956 to J-960). The
amount of state houslng lnvestment alone w111 be roubles 781000 milllon greater than
under the flfth flve-year plan. At the same tlme, the stead.y improvement in the
material welfare of the workers w"i1} enable houslng financed by the peoplets savlngs to
be considerably developed., The planned volume of houslng activity ln the USSR durlng
the yoars 1956 to 1960 ls lndicated. by Table 3.
These

Tab1e 3
Planned loLwre

of

Houslns

Activity ln tho USSR (_1956 to -L960)

State housing

(in mll1lons

Year

or

m2)

ln

town-ttr4pe settlements

Houstng on state farms
constructed. by stato
farm workers and the

help of state credit

with the help of state
credit
(ln thousands of houses)

Houslng

towns and

constructed. at the
expense of the population and with the

(rn-m1urons of

1e56(a)

m2)

rural inteJ-llgontsla

13
19
29

60

4I

700
750
800
850
900

fotal

215

1r3

4r 000

As f" of houslng
construoted under
the Stb 5-36'p1an
(rgso to 1955)

20+

29]-"2

1957

28
3+

I958

42

1959
L960

a

51

11

173.9

fhe flgures for state bousing and.houslng in towns and to n-typo settlements
constructed. at the expense of the population and r,rrith the heJ.p of state credlt
ln 1956 have been arived at by calculatlng tho d.lfference between the
publlshed flgures for the total planned houslng constructecl durlng 1956 to I
and the total volume of construction plaru:ed soparately for 19571 1958, 1959
L960.

t
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of the stxtb flve-year plan in the USSR
the amount of state housing wlL1 be twice as great and the amount of houslng
constructed ln tor,ors and town-type sottlements at the expease of the population
and with the he).p of stato credit wil"I be almost three tlmes as great as durtng
tho period of the flfth fiveFyoar plan. Nevertheless, the arnount of stato hotrslng
wil-l be almost twtce as much as the amount of prlvate houslng 1n towrs and. tounr-tJpe
settLenents. Houslng on state far:ns constructed. by state farm workers and the rural
lntelligentsia wlLl lncroase durlng the perlod of the flve-year plan by almost 74 por

It ls

cLear

that

d.urlng the porlod

cent,
porhaps as a result of certatn natlonal tradltlons, the proportlon
of prlrmte lnvestment (incLudlng bank loans) to tne total voLumo of in'restment ln
housing is rolatively hlgh * more than 50 per cent, as may bo seen from TabLe 4.

In Brrlgarla,

Teb1e 4
Priver.-e-Iny"9,sluqn!--l-*--Hqqg

j.lg-ur*Pslsffi Lq"-*L95e-Lo--gl":5-)

Stato and other pubilc
Year

funds

Total

Resources of privato
lndividua3"s, tnciudlng
bank loans

lnvestmont
Amcunt

Proportlon
(1a)

Amount

Froportion
({")

1952

+62,L

2n,l

47,8

2+7.,0

52.2

r_953

+75,1

2L7,3

45,7

257

54.3

1954

761.9

+o7.7

53.5

"8
35+,2

r-955

u5.o

377.4

M.7

467,6

55,3

zrw"L

l1223n5

48 o1

1, 320 ,6

51,9

llotal.

46.5

that d.urtng the years ln questlon there uas an increase ln lnves'inent
both tn houslng bu1lt at the oxpense of the popuLatlon and in houslng built at tho
axpense of the state and other publlc funds. Owlng, howover, to the fact that lnventmen
dra'^m from the resourees of prlva.to tndlvlduaLs, lncluding bank loans, increasod at a
quickor rate, the ratlo of suoh lnvestment to total lnvestments ln irouslng increased,
except tn J.954, and ln 1955 anountod to 55n3 por cent.
In PoLand tho proportlon of prlvato lnvestment ln houslng i.c consldorably lower.
Accord,lng to the esttmates for L955, tho proportion of total j.nvestment ln housing ln
Poland ropresonted by lnvestmeni: dravnr fron state fund,s, lncluding state credlts for
co-oporatlvo and prtvate houslng, amounted to 75 to 80 por oent, while the proporiion
Tho

table

sho'rds
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represented by investment drar,rn from the resources of pri.vate lndividuals amounted to
about 20 to 25 per centn The Poilsh official statistlcs give data relating only to
tnvestments in state houslng ln towns. In 1955, su.ch investment amounted to
zLo 3190I milllon.
The foLlor,ring data on rooms built and made available in Poland show that the
voLume of private and co-operattve housing is tending to rlse, both relatively ancl
absoJ.utely,

ln

with State

comparlson

houslng:

-@le*q

Rooms

t

and Made Availa ble

to

in Prland. I

Rooms made

avalLable

l-95rr

for use (in thousands)

L954

19s5

r-956

209"3

252"L

239.9

settlements

7"+L,2

L65,9

155,9

(u) uy the state

I33,7
2,0

147.8

128

Total bui.lt
1. BuLlt in

Lo$ms and tounr-type

(t) rv
(c)

co-operatives
prlvat,e housing with state

3,6

215

9.8

7.2"7

!+.2

68.1

86,2

8400

2+,7

28"2

2L.5

4314

58"0

62,5

helP

(d) private housing without
state heLP
2" Buj.Lt ln tho countrYsid.e
(a) uv the state
(U) UV prlvate ind.ividuals

"3

2,9

505

that state houslng in PoL.anri 1s coacentrated chlefly in
the t<>':,ns and tor^m-'bytrle settlements wbilo prlvate houslng ls undortaken chelfJ-y tn
the countryslde. In the coming Jrears, 1t ls intondod that there shall be a further
large*sca1e developmont of state, co-operetlve and private housing in Poland.' In
addltlon to the large amount of housing to be underbakon ln tovms and tovn:-type
settlements, a considerable lncrease ln housing in the counbryslie is expected as r'rel}'
Ir:.s.estment ln state houslng under the flve-year plan for 1956 to L960 wrLl araount to
more than 21. 38,500 rnLlllon, and to more thau 6,700 mlillon tn 1957 aLone' 0f the
1.2 ndlllon rooms whlch it ls planned to bul"ld durtng the flr'e-year per:od, 8901000
uri}l be bullt at the expense of the state and 310r0OO from prir,-ate resourses. fhe
stato wj.I1 sultably asslst the further clevelolmcnt of co-oPeratlve and prlvate houslag
- of the tota-l- nunber of rooms to be b'oiLt from private resorrrces, 220tOO0 rrlLl be buLlt
wlth the financlal hoLp of tho stateo
The

flgures also

show

1

I
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labLe 6 sborils tho pLanned reLatlonship betwoea state and prlvate houslng tn
CzechoslonalcLa durlng tho perlod 1956 to 1960.
Table 6
Planned Relellonshlp betlreen S-tat-o and klvate Houstng
ln Czechpglovakla. 1955 to 1960

(lu mllllons of
Year

State and
prtvate

L959
1960

Total.

State houslng

Prtvato bouslng

Amourt

Percentage

Amount

Peroentage

55,.2

2 , 650,0

Mra

67 16

7r087.66
7rOg2,95
8r3?2,+9

f81
41 660.63
41 865.66
51 564.95
6t676.49

2 , 232,0
2 ?32,a

79'.7

I , 5I8.0
I , 696.0

32.4
31r5
?J,4
20.3

35r354.S

251026,5+

70,8

L0r328.0

29.2

houstng
1956
1957
1958

crorms)

5,9r8.81
61892.63

31 268

68.5
78,6

In 1956, the ratlo of state lnvestment to tho total volume of lnvestment ln
houslag ln Czechoslovakla wae 55.2 per cent, as agai.nst, M.8 per cent for prlvate
lavestment. Durlng tho perlod. of the flve-yoar plan for 1956 to 1960, the proportton
of state tnvestment lrlll tncrease and ln 1,960 w1ll amount to Tg.7 per cent, whlle the
proportlon of prlvato tnvestmont w111 ttrop to 20.3 per cent. fhere w111 be a roctuctton
ln the absoLute volume of prlvato tnvostment as ursll-. Thus, whlle ln 1956 prlvate
tnvestmont amounted.to as much as crowns 21650 mlIllon, the plannecl flgure for 1960 ls
11696 m1111on, At tho samo tlme, on the other hand, state lnvostment ls to tuorease
bymoro than twlce, from cxowns 3,268..8 mllllon ln 1956 to 61676,5 mt1llon lu 1960.
Over the same porlod, the total volume of lnvestmont ln houslng ln Czeahoslovakla ts to
lncroaEe frorn oror"r:rs 51918.8 mllLlon ln 1956 to 813?2.5 mllllon 1n L960, or by 4I,5
per oent..
Iho amount ancl proportlons of lnvostment from publlc funds and from the savlngs
of the workors ln Eastern Germany rnay be seon from Table ?.
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Table- 7

InIes,.tment

Year

ln

ln EasLerq-@
(fn mfftions of martcg)

t

Hoq$lns

.

public funds

prlvate resources
koportlon
.Amount

TotaI

From

lnvestment
ln houslng

Anount

998.4

765,3

76,'.|

233.L

trbom

Proportlon

(/,1

l/")

1955

11

049.9

665,2

63,4

384.7

23.3
36.6

1956

l_,0r1.3

673'.7

66.6

337"6

33.4

Total

3f 059.6

zrLO+"2

6808

955.4

3L.2

L954

In Romanla, the amount of prlvate funds tnvested ln housing ls not caleulated by
the statlstlcaL authorltles, and. consequently 5.t is lmposslbLe to dotermlne the total
volume of lnvestmont 1n hou,3ing. TabLe B shows the amount of lnvestment from stats
firncls durtng the l-ast two years.

Table B
fi tgtelIg.PstJqen!-ilq-Hsqglug-{g}--EolsgpleJ

(ln

Year

Total state
lnvestment

m!.1-1"1.ons

of

J.el)

State fi:nds used for
flnanctng houslng
Amount

rsse(u)

955

Percentage

Sta'be

credlt for

Amount

houslng

Peroehtage

1955

797.3

653"9

82"1

143,4

y7,9

rgso(b)

969,+

780,8

aRo

L27.-3

14.L

].1766.7

Lr+34,7

TotaI

270"7

(a) ttre prtvate resources supplled by persons to whom houslng loans have been
granied are not lnc]uded. Their amou-:rt ls approxlmately equal to 25 per
cent of the amount of the Loans granted'
(U) tte flgr:ros require verlflcation. The figures representtng state f,uncls u,s
for financlng and. provlding erutllt for houslng do not ad.tt up to the amount
shor,.m ln the coLtmn for total state tnvestment.
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Ia Ytrgoslavla drrrlng the post-war perlod, about ?5 per cent of urban houslng
bas been flnanced by publie lnvostmont, Rural houslng has been finanoed. almost
oxcluslvely from prlvato souroes. Table 9 shows that ln recent years the volume
antl proportlon of publlc lnvestmont 1n houslng ln Yrrgoslavta has been tncreaslng,
wh1le the proportlon of lnvestment from private sources has been decreaslng:
Bble 9
Investuent ln Houslns ln Yugos1g.vla..1952 to 1955
(U mrfffons of dlnars)
TotaI

Iear

(nvegtment
ln houslng

Rrbllc lnvestment
Anount

Proportlon
1%)

klvate
f,noUnt

lnvestment

Proportlon
(/")

1962

20r634

10,399

50

10,235

50

1953

32r336

18r496

57

L3r840

43

1954

58r 958

3e;854

59

24rO9+

4L

1955

54,490

39r498

68

L8r 992

a2

lbough not proportlonateLy unlforn throrrghout the soclal1st couatrles, tho
oontrtbutlon of etato ancl other pubJ.lc funds towards the ftnanclng of housing 1o
everlnrhere ortremel"y lnportant 1n oaryl.ng out broad. houslng Brogrannosr At the
same tlmer the firnctlons of tho soclallst state la the natter of tnprovln€; workersr
bouslng are not exhausted by the mere asstgnment of large furnd.s for state houslng
actlvlty, The state also has a:r essentlal part t,o play ln developtng prtvate ancl
co-oPolatlve houslng. To a considerabLe erbont, such houslng 1s carrled out wlth the
help of state sredlt, tr?om the land belonglng to tha state tho state asslgns to
tndlvldual bullders for an r:nIlrnlted perlod the J.ots they need. for houslng. In tho
IISSR, bufldlng Lots are asslgaed gratls, ed ln &rlgarla they may be asslgned gratls
o"
nrurmu:n charge, In adclltlon, stato plannlng lnstltutes and organlzatlons
prepare pLang for standard typos of housos and. reniler the bulld.ers technlcal asslstanco
elther wltbout charge or for a mtnlmrm charge. Tho state provldes the butlders wlth
bulJ.dtng matortals and helps thern wtth transport, eto. ft should be espeolally
empbaslzed that nel'bher lndtvld.uaL bullttors nor boushg co-oBerqtlves iaour any expense
ln connexlon wlth f6iaa-plannlng and the provtslon of publlc servlces, Rosponslblllty
for road-bulldlne and ths oonstructlon of oxternaL water malns, sewage, electrlclty supp)..1
gae matns, therznal supply plpes, etc.1 1s borno by tbe local state authorttlos or by

rot

lndustrLal enterlrtsee at state

oxpetrse,
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out, an lmportant gource of finanoe for prlvate and
co-opetatlvo houslng in soclalist countrles ls represented. by the state houslng loans
advanced to workers through ths lanks. In the following paragraph some ld.os ts glveu
of the voluno of these loans,
In the ITSSR durlng the perlocl L946 to 1956 loq"ns advanced to workors by the
gomrrnal Baaks and the Agrlcultural Bank amounted to about roubles 161000 nlJ-Ilon,
wblLe the trf,i.anned figure for houslng loans ln 1"957 alone 1s 21800 m1111on, In the
Ilkratnlan SSR aLone, 3-oans to tho vaLue of roubles 341 nllllon ruore advanced to
tntllvlclual house-bulldors ln 1956 by the Corununal Banks and branches of the AgricuLtural
Bank of the Ukralntan S,SR. Durlne the perlod 1951 to 1955, loans to the value of
roubLes 605 rdl-Ilon were advanced by the ComrnunaL Bankg system of the Ukralnlaa SSR;
whlle loans to the value of 700 m1L}lon wero aclvanced. by the Agrloultural Bank for
prlvate houslng in rural areas" Und.er the 1956 to 1960 plan, Ioans through tbe
Gomunal Bank system wlIl lneroaso by 15o per cent, and through the AerlouLtural Bank
by about 50 to 70 per cent, In tbe ByeJ.orusslan $SR durln€ the perlod 1946 to J.956,
loans to the value of roubles 882 nlU.lon were advanced through the Corraunal Bank anct
the.Agricultrrral Bank for the bulldlng of lndivldual houses ln torms, workeret
As has alroad.y been potnted

settLements and. mral areas
In Brrlgaiia ln L955 and 1956 the Bulgarlan Investment Bank iesued loaas for
co-operative and prlvate house-bulldlne amountlng to levs 182 m11Ilon whlLe the
plannect figure for 1957 ls 200 mllllon, that 1s, constdorably more than the oomblnetl
f\Sure for t,bo last two yeaxs.
I
\ I* Romanla, loans to the value of 27OeT mllIlon lel were aclvancod. durlng L955
I

an{ 1956.
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E.UR0IE

of Concluslons

Burpose of thls Chapter ls' to set dorm for discussion at tbo Comlttee tbe
most fuoportant ooncLuslons emerglng fnom the analysls ia the precodlng chaptorg.

. [he

In

to faollltate tho dlscusston tho concluslotrs are glven tn an oriler
correspotrd.lug to tho ohapters in whlch the roLevant analysls ls contalnetl' It
shouLd, bo.noted that tho concludlng chapter ln the flnal versLon of thls report ls
Ilkely to be ln a considerably dlfferent form, .4.t prosont the lntentloa te
prtnarll.y to focus attentlon on what soem to be the maln conclusLons whloh atlge,
ln ord.er to factlltate tho Conmltteets task 1n a33lvlng at lte oqn oonolustoue.
Chanter I: Sconoml c anil
iaL mobLoms of houslne
The gspllaL cost of a modern dwolllng ln Errrope ls decllnlng 1n torme of
avorago tncomes, to a Llmlted extent ln rooent yearo owlng to some reduetlon ln
reaL housebulLdlng costs and maisLy owlng to a growbh of reaL lnoonos. If present
trends contlnue there i.s a llkellhood of a slgnlflcant tmprovernent, ln tbo
foroseeable futuro, 1n the cost of a dwol1lng 1n torms of lneome. Probably the
most'practlca} effect of thts lmprovemont uould be to brlng olzrer-ocoupatlous trlthlu
the means of lneome clas$es who can now affortl only heavily subsltltzoil. reutod
accomrodation. Another aspoct is that whero pubIlc flnancla} ald ls glven on tho
basls of oosts and lncomes at a parttcular tlmo, the neod for contlnulng publtc
finanotal ald at the lovel ortgtna!.ly glven ls roduced. It ls Euggestetl that the
followtng two praetlcal. dovelopments ln houslng poltcy ars d.eslrablo:
(t) to lntenslfy offorts to inoroaso owner-occupatlon;
(ff) to onsule that pubJ.lc flnanclal ald ts not contLnued. pennanontly on
a basls rolated to tncomes and cogts at tho ttrno the dwelLlne ls buLLt.
ord.er

I
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Publtc authorltlos ln aJ.I Suropeaa. couatrles mrpply capltaL for horsingt
usrrally ln tho fom of long-term crecllt. The purpose of theso publ.la fuilt's l,a
wesbo$ Errrope ls to srlpply capltal whlcb would not otherlrlse be avallabLo for
housl.ng owlng to lustltutlonal deflclenclos, a shortage of firncls ln the credlt
market or to gtve better terms than are avallable ln the cretllt uarkot. In eastem
Europoan countrl.es the abgsnoe of prlvate oredlt markots roqulres pubLlo authorlttes
to flnd tbo oaplta3. for bouslng not provld,ed by tncllvlduals. In both easte$ ald
wostorn Errropea:r countrlos pronlston of rented acaor rod.atton wlth the alcl of
publ,lc fim6s nay ten<1, ln countrles wlth a hieh per caplta lncome, to reduoo the
laoenttve and oBportunlty for poroonal savlngs assoolated wlth ounea-oco[trmtloDr
llhero thore le a geaeral lnfLatlonary situation wbloh 1n tbe shorb llrn nay bo usod
to flnance the houstng progranno, the Lorger term ooaeequencos aro rrnllkoly to be
aro
aclvantageous to tts nalatenanoo, slnce the necessary oorreotlvo mearilres whlch
sooner or 1ater likely to be tntroduceal $111L tend to boar hoavlly on houslng as a
sestor ro1atlveS-y easy to cut doun. l[he counterparb of thls ls that lu au
infLatlonar.5r sltuatlon support for otner-ocoupatloa of houses of a reasouable slze
whoLe,
d.opea6.ent on emall. savers can be a dlrect antl-lnflatlonary ltroasrror 0n the
Lt worrlct appear tteslrable to roduce tbe dopeadonce of bouslng on publlo f,rrnrle where
thls ca:r be done wlthout sacrlflclng soclaL obJeotLves or reduclng output. The
set out
moans whereby greater particlpatlon for prlvate capltal nay be aohloveil are
below tn tho conclusLons that emerge fron Chapter III.
Even tn tho most Lnclustrlally artvanood. countries ln Europe publtc flnanola]'
alit is DooessarJr to brlng the annual costg of a dwelltng wlthln the neans of the
maJorlty of the populatlon. One of the prlnclpal dtermlnants of the amotmt of

thls ald ls the level at whlch pret{a:r rents are controLled. In westenx B\Eopea:r
eormtrles the ralslng of prewat rents to moro reallstlc l.eveLs ls essentlaL for the
followtng reasons:

easuro that the burden of publle flnaaolal altl for new dwelllngs
bears a roasonabLe rolattonshlp to eurrent LeveL of costs alld luoomes;
to onzure equlty as botweea tonants;
to ensuro a reasonablo return ou capltaL luvosted la housl'lg'
particularJ.y to attract new prlvate lnvestment;

(f) to
(tf)
(ftf)
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of oxlsting d'welltngsi
(v) to lnorease the lncentlve to otmer-ocoupatton; and
("t) to oLtrntnate flwrand, for uew dwe.Lllags artslng from the mal-d'tstrlbutlon

(r") to

lmprovo the malntenance

of rent-oontrolLod acoormpdatl on'
as there are ettll bouslng
Somo forn of ront oontrol appears ossentlaL so lon€
shoulcl not prevent an
shorbagos Juclged by tho crlterlon of soclaL neotl but thts
to ou$mt earnlngB'
tncreaEe ln rents whlch ts Judgod to be roasonabLe havlng regarct
the
In eastern Epropoaa oountriee the fo].lowlng grounds erlet for lncreaslng
ourrent leveL of rents:
(1) tho faot that rents are at a nonlnal love1 greatJ.y lncreaseg the
flnaaolaL burden of providtng now dwelllngo;
(1f) malntenance of ttwo1llnge woulil' bo facllltateil by a higber yle1cl f,ron

(fff)

rents i
the nonlnaL

level of rents ls a deterront to

owner'ocoupatlont

HoustnglssogSeataconsumorofaaptta.lthatlnvestilnentlnhouglngmretbe
tbo s''ze of tts aLalm ou
oarof,nJ.ly related to other tnvsstment denands' Glvon
ts vory sensltlve to ahanges
lnvestmout rosouroos a]ld lts soclal oharacterlstlc, lt
J'arge volrme
tn general eoonomlc clroumstalces, paruicularly nhen tiependent on a
and Ibanoe'
of publlo fuadg. ltrtth the oxooptton of the southern European oolrrrtrles
the LevoL of, house oon
tn aL1 of r,&lch pr:roly econornj.c conslderattons have pred'ornlnated,
of progresslve soolal pol'loleet
oonstnrotion ln western Europo has, under tho lnfruence
and thore and. provlcred preoent revers
errpaadecl to a revor whlch, rrrth exoeptlons bere
m'lntrnrm needs' I|he goneral
are nalutatned, 1g not unsatlsfaotory tn roLatlon to
present oonduclve to a fi:rthor
ooonorrlc sttuatlon ln western Europe ts not at
r'rhere output ls
orpansioa of bouslng output, parblcularly |n thoeo oorrntrles
inflatlonary prossure has
re1.atrvoly blgh. Thrs rs for two rnar.n rea'ousr
arready

sav{ngs have

tn many ooqntrles as a oorollary of ooononlo grorrth' and'
of Lnvest'rreat has oontLnuetl
tendeil to f,aLl short of lnvestment neod.s as tbe volune
(IJ
to rrount.
d,eveJ.oped,

(1)

wost era Europs rose bY an averago-of
of tbe OmC,
oeut oach year botween 1953 and 1956 (see Etgbth ReBort

lflho voluno

of gross ftxed lnvostnent ln

iO pu"
.f , Parls, APrII

Vof

L95"/) .
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or not these cond.ltlons ln tbelr present aoute form oontlnue f,or a
J.ong pertod, lt ls doeirable that houslug polloy sh,ou].d be :reviewed ln the llgbt of
tbe probablllty that such oondltlons are J.lkely to porslst. In sush an ooononio
cllmate tt wouLd. seem that the matntenanoo of adoquate houslng progranrmes la
westerllx Surope can be assured. onJ.y if the fol"lowlng prlnclpJ.os are obserredl ln the
Whether

fllarclne of housing
(1) SubJect to
lnvestment

observa:rce

of sultable soclal prlorltles, a1l forsrs of

ln housing from porsonal savlngg ebouJ.d bo actlveJ.y

encowaged;

(11)
(fff)

doua paynents, annual charges and

ronts

shoLlat be

at realletlo Levels

hav{rr8 regard. to cument costs and lnconros;
houslng cannot be regarded as a soclal servlce

to bo prorrld.eil at a
cost to tho occupler whloh ls prrroJ-y nomlnaL havtng regard to hlg

lncomel

(iv) pub}lc aJ.d $hould not be glvea to houses of a standard aad. slze 6uoh
that they are llkeLy to bo oecuplod by classes of the cotmunlty not
etrictly la need. of asslstanc€o
In oastern European countries lnvestmont ln houslng, except ln the IIS$8, Ias
tend.ett ln tho past to obtain a nruch l"ower prlorlty than ln the naJorlty of wegtern
Eu:ropean countrtes. Tollowlng tlre progress made tn establlshiag an lnclustrlal
base ln these oountrLes, condittons erlst for the expaaslon of houslng tn the future.
.LlL eastern European countrles have formuLated pJ.ans for a slgnlfioant errpanelon
of housLng over tho noxt few years. It wouLd. appear that ln the flnaaolng of
such erryansion, the followlng

(i)

prlnclples

shouLd be observocll

AvalLable pubIlc frrnd.s would provid.e a greater houslng output lf lt
r,rero feaslblo to ralse current rents from proso[t nomlna]. Levels.
(il) The encouragoment of greater particlpation by private savlngs and of
elf help, particuJ-arly ln.those couatries whoro the great bulk of tbe
houstng prograrmte ls stllI publlcLy flnanced.
0hapteq II:. Invqstment ln housing
Wqetc:n Europe: Some tdea of the e:rtent to whlcb houslng wtIL demand capltal over
tho noxb few yoars can be gauged. from the fol-Iow'lng flgures. In westem Europo
as a whoLe, to keep pace r,sith the popuJ.atlon lncrsase, to replace tlwelIlnes fail.lng
out of use and to carry out major consorvatlon work on exlstlng dweU.Xngs, woulil
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roqutre aa output,

for

somo

years

to

como,

of

fnom

four to flvo dwolllngs per

lnh.abltants. fhls would. requlre a tota], lnvestment ln housJ.ng of about
3n2 por oent of gross nattonaL produot, Thls lnvostmeut, however, would only

tb,ousand

ualntaln the exlstlng houslng sttuatlon. If, as a general hypothosls, lt oan bo
assmod. that coasumptlon of bou,slng wlL1 lnoroaso proportlonately to oonsumptJ.on
ln generalr e ostlmate of the probable lnvestinont requlred, to lmlrove the houElng
sltuatlon eaa be aado. Rooent ostluatos suggest that per oaplta oonsumptlon la
wegborn E\ropo ls llkeLy to lucreaso by some 2.8 por oent a year on the basls of
1955 up to 19@. If, on the basls of tho hypothests bolng mad.e hore, houstng
consumptton ls to koep pace wlth thts general lncreaee tn consrrmptlon, botweon 2.5
and 3 po:r cent of the groso natlonal product worl1d be requtrodo 0n thls aseumpttou,
therefore, 1t would appear that an annual lnvestnent of about 6 per cent of tho
gr3oss natlonaL produot tn westetex Errropo worrJ.d be requi.red durlng tho no:rt fst
yoars to moet currontly lnoroaslng noecle aatt tho assumocl lncreaso in houslng
oonsunptlou. In faot houslng tnvostmont ln western Europe ta 1955 was equlval.mt
to about 4.5 per cent of gtoss natlonal prodluat, Itrvegtment ln houslng 1e,
therefore, we1J. above the Level of lnvestment requlred to rneot oument noode but
ls beLow that requlrod, for houslng eonsrrnptlon to lncroase at the samo rato ag
general oonswrptloa.
In assosslng the reLatlve posltlon of houslng ln lndlvldual oorrntrleg, lt le
ugeffrI to group the corrntrles aocordlng to whether tho genoral, lnvostm€ltt rato,
ioo. the proportlon of the gross aatlonaL produot dovotecl to gposs flxeil lnvostnentl
ts hlgb or J.ow. To the group of countrlog whsre the genoral lnvesfinont rato tg
3.ow belong Belglum, Denmark, Xbance, Groooe, Ireland and Portugal. In these
countrlos lnvestmont lgrln the ielshbourhood of 15 per cent of gross natloral
lroduct and. sometlmes loss; ionpared wtth an averago rate ln tho vlotnlty of 20 per
cent for western Europe as a r.rhole.' In thls group of cor:atries, sd.noe tbe gonoral
lnvestmont rate te I.ow, oompetttlon botwoen dlrectly producttve lnvestmeut ancl tbe
moro soolal type of lnvqstmbnt represented by houslng ls 1lke1y to be lntensr.fledt
over the next few years, Ihls Ls partlcu1arLy so as, except ln Dearuark ancl lroX,and,
houslng al-ready forms a rather htgb proportlorr of groso flxeil lnvostnCInt ln thege
corlrtrles, In Derrnark and lreLantt houslng forrrs a lower proportlou of gross flrod
lnvestment not only beoause houstng ooste are low ln both countrles but aLso beoause
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the bouslng sltuatlon ln these oountrles ls better than the avorage. Alsol
economlo grotrbh has been sLow ln both oountltee In recent Jtsarsr whlah enSfiastzos
tho need. for e:qpanslon of dlreetly proiluctlve lnvestmont. The generaL inclloatlons
aro, therefo3e, tbat houslng output wll-t not oxpand further for some y€ars ln the
countrtos ln thle group, oxoept in Erance where, howover, on-ly a rather gnal1
oxpanslon nay be oxpeoted. The houslng situation ls prartlcularly poor ln Greeoe
and Portugal, two oountrlos where lt has not, yet provect posstblo to develop a
comprehenslve progranme to rehouso tho Lower-lncono farnlLlee, fn Denmark and lreLand
tbe pressure to erpancl houelng output on soclal grounds has slaakenod. In Era.nce,
however, there ls both an urgent noed a:rd demand to erlnnd output, but eoonomlo.
oongtderatlons ltmlt oxpansloui some lmprovement ln the soclal ctlstrLbtttlon of tho
current output appears, ho,revor, to bo closlrabLe.
Ehe Unlted KLngdom faLLs lnto a:r lnte:msdiate group between countrlee ulth a
Low, and countrl,es wlth a hlgh, ganeraL lnvestnent rate. In thle countrT allto
pressUre to oxpand. housLng on soslal grorrnd,s bas sLaokenocl ln the last two to three
f,9ATSr

Ths second. group of countrlos where the general, lnvostment rate l8 hlglh ranglng fron 20 to 29 per oent of gross natlonal procluct - oomprlsos .Austrla, the
Fotlora1 Ropubllo of Germany, ELnJ.and, Italy, tho Nether}ands, Nor"luay, Svreilon ancl
$wltzorLand. Except ln Austrla, the NethorLands and Noruay, houslng ln these
oountrles forms a hlgb proportioa of gtross flxetl lnvestment. Tho prospoot of e
frrrther expausJ.on of housl.ng ln the latter sountrLos ls thoreforo sta1l, rrlth the
exceptlon of ltaly, r,rhero spooial conslderatlons apply. In Flnland., Sweclen and.
Sraltzerlancl, output ls beLow demand, but tnflatlonary pressure provents aay frrrthor
expanslon for the prosont. In tho Socloral ReBubllc of Geruany, the curelrt hlgh
output ls regarded as sattsfactory, no further erpanslou ls onvlsagocl, and
maf.ntenaooo of the present output seoms )"lkolly. In Ita1y the relattvely ble[
lnvostment ln houslng as a ploportlon of gross flxed lnveetnent ts not so mrch due
to a hlgh output por thousatrd tnhabltants as to the faot that the dweLllugs erecte0

are coetJ.y. The brrlk of the dwelllngs aro beyond, the moana of lower-lncono
fantltes. Ihey are flnancecl to an errtont greator than ln most uesteru Europea:r
countrles from personal resources and thls suggests that some firrther eq)allslon ltr
output 1s feasr.ble as bouslng lnvestment placos less straln on pubLic budgets thall
la other oountrles and le less lnflatfonary. Eoustng demand renalus aouto. tho
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Atrstrla, the Notherland.s

and Normay houslng f,orms
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a roLatlvely J.ot

proportton of gross flxed. lnvestneat suggests tho posslblllty of an eSqlansion ln
those oountrles and thts t^roulil eppear to bo tleelnabLo ln vlew of the bowlng ettustlon
la those threo cornrtrles, Ir the Netherland,s ar onaptrslon of boustng to a lovol
30 por cent hlghor thaa the 1955 Level ls envlsagert ovor the nert few years by
recluolrg lnvestmont tn other. d.Lrecttone. In Austrla the shortage of long-tem
cred,lt neoossltattng the ratslng W taratlon of publlo Ioans for houslng effeot!.rely
LLntte o4panslon of houstag, Ir Nornay, a polloy of favourtng d^lrectly produotlvo
luvestmont aad avotdlng tbo ralslng of ptrbllo orecllt for hous!.ng ublcb ls not based
on genulno savlnge has caused. houslng output to oontraot. No plans appears to
havo beea maile to erpand. houslng la the near futuro.
4pqto.HEtropel Wltb tho exoeptlon of the IISffi,, tuvsstflont ln houslng ln eastetm
Europea.n oountrtes has been at a lowor level, Judged by any o:rlto:rion, than ln the
naJorlty of wogtern European corrntrles. Ihls ls alue pn!.marlly to tho heaw
oonoentratlon of tavegtnout ln easteru Europo on ludustrlallzattoa. fho urbanlzatlon
aseoolated wlth thls lnaluetrleLtzatlon has also requlrect heavy lnveetmont lu
comunlty faollLtles, such as eobools, bospltals and stntlar pub).lo buJ.J.dlugs; thls,
ln turn, bag rerluced lnvestment l.n houelng. The bulk of the publlo luveetnont lu
houslng has been conoentrated lu the urban areas wbore nescl has beon groatest.
RuraL houslag bas malnly depondod on prlvate f,unds aad. self holp.
iln oastern Europe the output roqulrod. ts ualntaln tbe o:d.stlng bouelng sltrrattoa
ls hlgbor than the corrospon6{ng output of 3.65 dwel}Lngs por thoueand lntrabltants
estlnatod to be requlred, ln western $rope. Intornal m.tgratlon ls much hoavler fix
oastom than ln western Errropo owlng to tho developnent of, lndtustrlaJ.Xzatlou;
replaeeuont of exlstlng dnelltnge ts probably tho same or somelrhat leos; whlle
aatural growt& ls very mroh lulgher lu oastem Europeal countrtes, the dlffsrenoe
between oast arrd wsst Ln the mamlago-rate ls not vory great; the largp nrral
popuJ.atton tn eastern Errope offsets tbe tend,ency for large rrrban househoLds to s$Ltt
up. Ilouslug roqulrements to lmprove qrrantltatlve or qua3.ttatLvo shortcomtngs la
the exlsttng stook are veqf ertenslve brrt no osttmate of those requlrenents lE
feastblo, Exoept la the USS,, b.orrslng output ln reoeut years hag beon lnatteqtrate to
meet even current requlrernonts. Betwoen 195L and 1955 output ln oasteln Europe,
exalucllng the USSR, ls esttmated, to have been on avorage 2"T dwe1l{ngs per thousancl
tnhabLtants. In tbs aane por!.od output ln tho IlSffi wag 6,7 dwolllngs per thousand
lnhabita:ots, wlutcb appeats to oovor ourrent requ!.renronts and to rnake soms oontrlbutlon to the ehortage of houslug tJbtoh hae aooumrlated ovor nrtny ]roarsr
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current outlnrt seens to bo sufflcleat to oxoeed ournent

requlremonts.

hlgh general luvestment rate !.u eastern Enrope and the relatlvolY lolf
proportlon formod by houslng lnd.lcates tho ozCstenoe, ln general, of fLnanoJ"a-L and
Iabolr resources to poroJ.t an oxpanston of houslng provlctecl the supply of naterXals
is adlequato. . Suob an expanston ts ln faat envlsaged 1n aLL tbe eastee E\rropean
countrles clrnlng the perigd IgsT to 196o. The laaroasos ia houslng tnvest&mt
ts"ago fron 66 to 114 per oeut over the Iroceillng flvo-year period. Eouslug
lnvostnn€ut ls already luoregsl,ng rnre rapl&ly than lnvostment la the nattoaal eoonory
gountlfles,
aS a whole 1U eastenr nfrrolr.o Countrles, Irr ad.d,ttlon, ln a number of
ln
wh!.Le houstng lovesttnont ls tuoreaslng, the sharo'of gross flxetl luvosttrBnt
the uational lnoreaso ls tonillng to decllne. Suocess ln aohlovl.ng tho planneit
exBaastoa appears to depend on the folLowlng faotorsl
(f) 1lhat suffloleut naterla].s are avallablo. fhe use of locaL uatorlals
whlch clo not requlre todustrlal processing appoars to be Onvisagedl
11he

.

on

a

oonsid.erable soa1e.

(U) Partlctlpttel of prlvate fimd.s and prlvate labour mrst be lncreasodl'
preeent
and ln thls courexlon lt mrgt bo notod that the malntenanoe of the
Low level of rents tend.s to tilscourage owner-occtPatto[.
(fff) Erqanslou of trnrbllo loans on favo,rable terms to prlvate bulldors'
(tv) Rettlstton la the oost to publlc funds of publlo1y provldecl ilr^rol}lngs
wbl.ah ln tr:rn requlres greater yleld from ronts'
(v) Tha.t the dwelg.ngs ereoted be of a rnluimum t34pe. It appears to
pollay that only sma],l and medium slze dwel.liugs be const:gttotocl'
at
I'.or example, the averago slze of dwe].llngs tn Poland has been flxed
2.6 rooms, &d In tbo IJSSB dwelltngs to be bullt ln the oourso of the
tlert fow ]rears r.rll-1 contatn, on the averago, sl.lehtly more thal three
be the

.

rogmg.
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Sourr:es

r:f

caoir.a-l-

fo:: h ou.si.ns' and the financial instit utions

concerned.

il""te::_n Eqr!p.ej,: Fublic funds account fnr approximate.ly oae-third or less of total
capltal expenditure on honsing in the Federal Republic of Germany, tr'inLaad., Greeoe,
Ital.y, Portugd-, Sr,ieden, Switzerland and Turkey" .A..r:stria probably also belongs to
'.nrestern Eulopean countrles t vi?: Belgium, Donmark,
Norway, Spaln and the Untted I{ingd.o.m; pubtic. f,und,s.arlo,q$t

thls category. In the remalning

Ireland, the Notherlands,
to 4O per cent or more of total capltaf investment ln housing. In the group of,
countrles where. the publlc sharo of housing capltal tnvestment ls J-ow, two baslo

differences may be dlstlnguisbed between.the countrtes. In the Fed,eral Republic
of Gormany, Sweden and Switzerland, the low proportion of public funds ls mainly
attrtbutable to the fact that ln these cor:ntries there ls a relatlvely good capltaL
narket or capital at least freely available to supply tbo necessary J.ong-torm cred.J.ti
The resources of the capltal market, howeverl &re llmitecl ln Tinland, Italy, Greeoo,
Portugal and Twkoy, and ln the absence of publlc funds, houslng ls financed mainly
by a htgh personal lnvestmonto There are certain differonoos also betueen the
countrles where tho pubtlc share of houslng capital lnvegtment ls hieh. Tbe fact
that the orodit markot ln BeJ-glum is d.onrinatod by tbo semi-pubIlc Ooneral Savlnge
anct Pension Bank accounts for the apparent hlgh proportlon of pubIlc f\urds ln Be1g10ni
In the Netherlands and tho Unlted Kingdom, the higb share of public funds ls acoounted
for by the J-argo prqgranmes of pubLlcly-or,mecl horsing in those eountrl.os. In IreLandl
and tn Spain, the shortage of oapltal- funds ln the market is the primary reason fe:r
the hlgh proportlon of pubLic funds usod for houslng. In lrelancl, thls tendenoy ls
aocentuated by the fact that there is a large Brograrnme of pub}lcly or,urecl rented
dwelIlngs and that dovrn paymonts on owner-occupled dwelllpgs are anong tbe ffiallest
ln Europo. In Norway, the exlstenoo of spocial publlo housing banks acoorrnts for
the high proportlon of pubIlc funds, The fact that thls proportlon, whloh amountedl
to 58 per cent ln J.955, 1s not htgher ls beoause one quarter of total output ls bultrt
without public loans and bocause dorrn payments are among the hlghest ln westerrl Europe.
Tho relatlvely high public share of housing investment 1n Denmark is partly beoause
the capttal market is organized. only to glve first and socond mortgages, and partly
bocause orlginal-3-y subsittles were glvon through a low ra",s of intorest on the publtc
Ioans. Ehe share of the public fund.s ln Denniark'terrds't'o'be lncreased, aIso, W .the
faot that the amount of rented, accommod.atlon ls relatlvely high, ovor 40 per eont of
totaL output ln urban aro&s in rocent, years, which t'end.s to rodrrce the share of
houslng invostment comlng from d.or,m paSrmen+"s orr orrner-occupled. clwel1ings. Housing
poltcy ls dlrocteil to lncreasing ouner-occupationo
Tab1e I sury,arizes the lnfornation availablo at presont covering the sourcss of
tLe pubtic capital funds provl.ded 1n i955 ror housiag Ln'lit.tisu t,ountr'ios whore such
f\rnds wero more than a negllglble propori;ion c;f bo'ba'l. houslng tnvestment in that Vo83e
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Table 1
c Canital tr'uncls for

Sourcos of

by publlc General
authorl- revenue

tles

Auetrla
Belgrql

:

1955

$emL-

Borror^ring

Country

ousl-ns.

Speci a.].

taxes

public

Remarks

tustltu-

ot
x

x

n

80

No prool.se lnformation available.
Tbe seml-pubIlc instltution ls the
Calsse G6n6ral,e clt$pargPo et do

Retralte

Denmark

l_00

frlnland

x

Ire1and.

80

Ita1y
Nethorlantls

x

?0

x
80

Nortray

78

Epaln

L00

x

x

2A

22

No precise information avaiLable.
fhe Post 0ffico Savings Bauk
provldes portlon of tbe public fund's.

Capital. grants are financed out of
state revonue, Public loans are
flnanced. out of state borrowings.
No precise lnformatlon.

Capltal grants are flnanced. out of
state rovonuo. Ptrb].lc loans aro
ftnancotl out of locat authorltY
borrowlngs.
Capltal ropayable grants are
financod. out of state and locaL
authorlty revenue. Housing banks
Loans are flnanced out of sbato
bcnrowings.
The pubJ.le authorities are the
Natlonal Instltute for llousing and

tho Credlt Institute for National

Reconstruction.
Swed,en

Unltett
Klngdm
Werbern
Gonmany

x
x

x
x

No preeise lnformatlon avai-LabIe.
Capltal for locaL autborlty housing
ls provlded from tbe state budget
and from the capttal markot.

x

T

No preeise informatlon available

r ! InAloatos sources whero ftgures aro not hrown.
of tho pubL1c funds comes from borror,rlngs by pubIlc aubhorltles r,rhether central
or locaL. In nost cases thege borrowlngs are speclal-Iy for housing anci aro not the result
pf general public Loan lssues. Speclfic bo:rorrlng for horslng afford.s greater assuranco
of the necessary capttal for borslng than wboro the capltal for housing has to depend. on the
rozults of a loan ls$re for genoral capltal. needs. Speclflc bouslng loan or bond lssues may
Ttle. butlc
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aLso ensure a grea.ter response frcun the general- pub11c bocause of tholr conoenr for
botter houslngn Goneral state and Local- authorlty reronue appeaxs to be the ne:rb
most lmporteat source of caplta.l for houslng but to a much Lenser dogree than borrowLngsr

taxes are of lmportanco only ln /r.ustria and lta"ly, two corrntrlos whore supplLoe
of long-term credlt is lhaltod. In Be1g1um, a somi-public savlngs lnstltutlon provldos
the bulk of the pubJ-ic funds whllo post-offico savings banks provlde some portlon of
tho publlc housing capitel in I'inland and ltaly"
fhe capitaL for housing which doos not, como from pubIlc funds may be d.lvldod lnto
capitaj. orlglnatlng from porsond- sourcos and capltal orlglnatlng from the prlvate
crodit lnstituttons. Table 2 s:mmarizos the lnformation avaiLablo at prosent ooncernlng
the sources of tho non-pubJ-lc capltal lnvostod ln bouslng 1n 1955. Tho porsonal
capltal would. includ.e dorm payroonts by or^rner-occupters and lnvestmont in rentod dwelllugs
by lndlvldual.s and companlos,
[ab].o 2
Spurces of .&iv.qlg Cap{.tal tr'uncts {.or Eousine, 1955
SpectaS.

Pub1lc
oaplta)"

Porsonal
oapitaJ-

Belglum

43

57

Denmark
Greoce

45

15
35

Iroland.

IV

Country

Capltal from
prlva'be creilit

Romarks

stitutl

publlc capltal lncludes
34 per cent of totaL investmont provlded. by the CalssE
G6n6rale d tEpargne et d,o
Tho

Rotralte.
5

40
60

,78

Italy

5to10

13

NothorLand.s
Nonray

5B
5B

Sweden

36
2

52
LI
25
10
30

35
25
27
54

zt

33

40

Switzor].and
l^iestorn
Germany

15

to

20

6B

the coutrtrles r.rhero Bersonal capital ls most lnpontant are Belgium, the I'edoral
Republtc of Germany, Italy, Groooo and Swltzerland. Lr, Belglurn, the faot that about
throo-quarters of totaL output ls for ourer-occupatlon ls tbe mosb lmportant factor
pauslng a hfuh lnvestment from personal'nooources. In addltlon, appxoxlmately
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q16-quarter of the dwelllngs betng.erected tlo not quallfy for prrbllc.finalclal alil
because they are too costly and are betng flnaneed mainly out of personal roaouxoosr
In Greece aad ltaly, the hlgh proportlon of porsonal capltal ls duo to tbe fact that
much of the output ln these eountrles ls of an erpenstve type requlrlng a hlgh lnrsonal
lnvestment. In SwltzerLand. and tho tr'edoral RepubJ-lc of Ge:meny tho hlgb personal
tnvestmont seems to be nalnly duo to the provlslon of a hlgh proportton of ronted.
ttwe1tings by prlvate investols. Personal capltal ls probably a hlgh-proportloar of
totaL lnvestment in Austrla and tho Unltetl Klngdom too but preclse lnformation J.s
Lacking. The corrntrlos whero pereonal oapltal ts of Leesor lnportanoe comprlse
No:rray, the NotherJ.ands, Donmark, Sr,reden and. Ireland, tu closoend.lng ord.er of the
lmportanae of porsonaJ- capltal. The proporticn ls relatlvoly hlgh ln $orway or^rlng
to the faot that the buLk of tho output ls for ownor-occupation. ,The proporblon ls
Iower tn Denmark and Swod.en than tn Nonray primarily becauss rentod dwe3.J.ings comprlse
fron 35 to 50 per cont respeotlvely of total output 1n the former countrles. In
ad.cLltlon, loan capltal is obtalna.ble up to a hlg!.or proportlon of cost ln Dermark
and Swedon. Tbo lorur proportion of personal capltal ln the NetherLands and lreLand.
ls'6uo to the faot that ln both countrles approxlmate}y 50 per cent of tho output ls
publtcly financed rentod dwelllngs and d.owu payments on owtrer-occupiod. dwo}lings are
partlcuS-ar1y Lor.
Qioo,er occupatton ls an lmportant means cd tirawlng on savings, particularLy saalL
savlngs, aard ovon of encotraging thelr growbh. It ls particularly J.nportaat tn rura-t
areas where a.contributlon ln klnd, partieularly in Labour towards the capital cost
ls ofton made, Housing pollcy should actually oncourage olJnor-occupatlon havlng regard',
however, to the abt[ty of tho bulk of the population to afford owaer occupatlon.
Tenants co-operatives, whore tho dor,,m payment ls refundod on leavlng the d.wolJ-lng,
provlde a usefuL adJr.rnot to pubticly ororod rentod. accommodatlop.
Rent control ls tho nain cause of the doollne of prlvato lnvostment 1n rentetl
dweLl1ngs. With the rolaxation on rout controL there has been a roappearance of
thts tytrro of invostment J.n a numbor of corurtrles. Tho purchase of shares in reaLestate companies prwldlng ronted, dr.rol-J.tngs ls a method. of prlvate lnvestmont ln
rontetl dwellings whtch meots preseat-day neods very well slnce wlth the trend' toward's
the splltttng up of prlvate fortunes, urban housing ts tonding more and moro to take
the forin of blocks of flats r^rhich require mone capltal than in former d.ays. Tho anornt
of this type of lnvestment |s, however, Llrnlted and, thore wotrld appoar to bo sccpo for
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moasures

to

d,ovelop

lt.

The

provislon of i,vorkerst houslng by lnd.ustrLal concsrns

ls of

growlng lmporbance and this Wpe of housing provldee caplta]- for housing in
a partloularLy ine:cpenslve fortr. Tbore world appear to be scoBe for enoouragtag noro
sroh houslng provtded. the aild.ltlonaL oha.nge on produotion ts not consld.orett ercosslve
and

In

that there Ls no conne:don botween theg.rorkerts labour contragb ancl his duelIirg.
Ehere are no rooorcls of the extent of l-oans between tndlvlduals for houshg.

cerbaln oor:ntrleo, however, qpeclal agoncles or J.awyers bring borrowers end. lencl,ens
together, whlch creatos a eort of market tend.ing to standardlze bomowtng prooedure
anil ratgs of lnterest and facllltattng the d.evolopmont of thts method of lnvestl.ng
savlrger 0ousldsratlon d.ght be glven to the posslbllltles of creating simlJ.ar
agencles ln countrLes where loans between lndivlduals'aro lllcoJ.y to bo of lmportarrosr
T.UpIoyerE often grartt loans to emplcSrees parbicularly ln those countrles rrhere the
provtsloa of houstng by lntlusbrlaL oaroers ls ooneLderablo, olther ln order to attraet
labour or because of a Legal obllgation to d.o so. In some countrles, an e:rlerual.
botty bae beon set up by tbe employors to doal with these loans.
E:rpe:rlence has shormr that savings bants oan safely lend a J.arge proportion - ln
faot probebly moro than bal-f - of thelr tlepostts ln long-term houslng Ioang. This
fonn of financlng has tbe ad.vantage of using capltal whoso rate of lntorost - that
of the deposlts - ts praoti.cally the same as the short-term rate and ls, therefore,
lourer than that obtalnable ln the J.carg-tern money market, In some oountrles, tbe
savlnge banks are publlc or somi-pubIlo lnstltutions ergr post offlco savings banks.
Butld.ing sooletlee, orlglnally of a co-operatlvo nature, nolr tond to be a varlant
of savlngs barrks. They are most common ln those countrles r,rhere normal savings banks
d.o not erCst.
Invostment in mortgege loans by lnsuranee companios, long an important source of
houstng capltal, was reduced 1n the early post-war perlod parttcularty ln countries
where lnflatlon wag heavlest. Wlth the retum of economlc stab1llty these lnvestmnts
have tendled. to lncrease, In$lrance eompanl.es do not alweys Loan t[rectly to o]Jnerbutldere; a more genoral nethod. ls the ptuchase of bonds or debentures by.Iand banks
or bulLdlng loan soclettos.
In most wester-a Errropoan osuntrtes there ano apooiaLlzod, lnsbltutloars for the
Brovlslon of property J-oans 6ogr roql-sstate orodlt or mortgage soclettes, laad. banics,
cred.ft associatlons etc. Somo of th.ese lnstltutlons mey be public ay sqnf-publloo
Generally, theso instltutlons obtain tholr funds by publlc lszues of bonds or d.ebentrreg
but may aLso obtatn these from othetr sourcos suoh as publlc funtls and deposlts.
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0rdlnary banks in most countri os d.o nut grant iong-torm building loans. In certain
countrles, however, they play an important role in grantlng short or med.ium te:m
credlts ofton on current acoount.
Eastorn Europe: TabLe 3 summarlzes the avallabIe lnformation as to the relative
lmportancg

of public

and

privato capital in housing invostmont in eastern

European

conntrles.

relle-9.
Sources

of Hous:-4s-qiul.lq1 ig

Cou:rtry

t

BuJ-gerla
CzechosLovalCa

44
55

Eastern

69

GormanY

Hungary
Poland
Romania

1995.

1

55
49
3L

oo

99

75

25

gt

io

USSR

to

oa

Yr:goslavla

68

32

in Chapter III (itOU/WorXing Papor No'66/Add.3), tho neoessary
lnformatlon ls betng sought to completo this table and to explaln the difforonces
prlvate lnvostrnont
between the countrles in the rolativo importance of the public and
in houstng. Tho princlpal underlying reasons for the d.lfferencos wouLd' appoar to
years ln
be tho rolatlve d,egrce to which industriallzation has dovoloped. ln rocont
hag
oach country. lJhere the gror,ruh of urbanlzatron associated. wlth industrlartzatlon
houslng
boon particularly marked.. publlc fund"s 'send. bo f orm a h:igher share of total
As 1s statod

j':: urban houslng'
lavestmont slnco pub1lc f\rnds aro malnly lnvestod.
The groator part of public invcsimont in housing ls pl.anned. oltbsr on an atrnua'l
or flve-yeer basiso A lossor part 1s camied oub over and abovo the stato investment
pJ.ans. plannod publlc investmcnt is financcd out of contraL and. losal bud'gets,

proflts of industrles and from a numbcr of lossor sourcos. The public budgets
aro usrally flnancod as to ttrroo'-quartors or more out of revenuoo The r:nplanned
publto lnvostment is flmncod out of special funds lofi; at tho rllsposal of industrial
eatorprises to tmprove culturaL and recroational conditions, of thoso emp)-oyed and to
raLso output. Ilroso fir:rd.s come from Levles on plannod and excoss proflts and f':ror0
other sources. A constdorablo part - up to 70 per cont in the ussR - of these fi:nds

planned.
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be used for horslag. In the u$sR up to 30 per cent of profits ln excess of tho
planaed, amorint may be usod, for houstng ln ad.dltlon to tho sum pald wlth the
speclal
furd. Other sourcos of funds for houslng ln tho USSR are proflts from the saLe of
consumer goods mantdactured from the waste products of enterprisee, prlzos won
by
ontertrnrlses, exooss revenue la repubJ.lc bud.gets and aoouunrlatecl funds of lnd.uetrlsL
naSr

enterprtses. In the USSR buti"dlrrg by tho dlreot labour of workers and eqrloyees
ls belng lncreaslngly financed under tho pubJ.lc h.ousing programne,
Houslng by co-operattve aatt prrbi-lc organlzatlons ls financed out of tbe funde

of these bodles supplemeuted by private firnde,
In Yugoslavia, ceatraL firncis fed by a speolal ta:c equlvalent to 10 per oeat of
the wages pald ry enterprlses 8nd lnstltutlons supply the bulk of the capltal. for
bouslng. Thls tax ls pald out of profits by the enterprteos arxd out of buclgets by
tbe lustLtutlqrs.
It ls hopod' to obtaln ftrrtber lnfo:matior to show tbe relatlve importanoe of the
varlous sources of pubJ.lo firncls and., ln ad.d.ltion, to analyse the roasons for any
cllfferenoos as between countrlee ln the reLattvo lrpetance of the sources.
Prtvate fuads lavostect la houslng ln eastern.Europe come entirely frpm pereonal
resouroos slnoe there ls ao prlvato credlt market. Rura1 housing ls nainly fir1anced
by prlvate funds.
In add'ttion to prlvate fi:ad.s state credlt to prtvato and oo-operatlve houslng ts
a slgnlflcant faator tn eastern Europer In tho IJssR durlng tho perlod Lg46 to Lg56,
publlc loans to prlvate buildere amountecl to about L6r0oo mll1lon roubles; ln 19S?
about 21800 ntllion roubLos wrl1 bo advanoed. In Bulgarla, publlo loang amountod
to 182 mlIllon levs ln L955 and 1956, 1n 1957 it wl1L be ZOo mllLlon levsr In
Romanla, the vafue of publlc loans was tl]- million 1el ln tgSS/LgS6,
As ueLL as
publlc oredLts, state ald to prlvate houslng lnoLudes provlsloar of sltos gratls or
at nomlaal prlces and the provlslon of p1ans, technlcaL assistarce, br,rtrdlng materl.als
antl transpet. No cost ls lncurreil by prlvate bui]-d.ers for roads anct pub]ic servlcee.
0bapter IV: Prrbllc fi
al ald
PtrbLic flnanclaL ald' to boustng can be olther d.irect or lndlroct ald. Dlrect ald
lnvolves payrnonts out of pubJ.lc funds; theso paymonts nay elther causo a 1oss to
publlc fuads or may not. Indlrect ald normal.Iy doos not requlre a d.lrect payalent
from prrblic fund.s o.g. tax concesslons.
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of output alded. varles oonslderably as between countrles. Thls
1s due to such factors ao shortago of publlc funtlsrvarying quallficatlons for aLd.,
and abiLtty to bulLd r^rithout aLd.
Among western European countrLes, d.lrect public flnanclal aitt tends to be
glven ln elther of throe broail wa6rs. It nay be restrlctod. to a partlcuLar nerrow
section of the popu3.atlon, spooial provlslon may be mado for Lowor-lnoome classe9
but rrttb some ald for aLl classes or a goneral form of ald may be avaiLable for aIL
rrtth limited provision for certaln classes, The first tuo method,s of dtstrlbuting
The proportlon

dlrect ald. tend to mako a c}ear dlstlnctlon betr,veen lowor-tncono and' othor lnoono
g61tpsr They afe thue ateslgnect to ersure that the speclal needs of the lower-lncone
olasses are mot. It ts usual to have pUbllc or semi-publlc bodlos charged wlth tbe
provlsion of dweLLrngs for theee clasges. These dweJ.Llngs tond to be rentod
clwe}linge Whlle dlrect ald. to the other lucomo elasses tends to encourage ownoroccupation. The third nethocl of dtstributlng a1d d.oos not dlstingulsh sharply
between income grcnrpsr It trlll be guccessful ln meeting the need of l,ower-lncone
groups only whero the goneraL lncome rarge ls not wlde and whero aLl olasses are
preparod. to undertake orooer-ocoupatlon. the letter method. crf dlstrlbutlor ls al.so
assoctated idth the prlnclpJ-e of avoitllng segregated one-clags houslng estates
whtch tend to be a product of the other two methods. It ls doubtful- lf nonsegregatecl housing estates are in practlce as stlocessful ln ]oworlng soalal barriors
as woultt appear 1n tbeory but, lf practloablo, suoh ostates would be preferabLo to
segregated estates, they are not always lnacticable, however, partlcularly r^rhoro a
blg slun-cLearanoe problom ed.sts whtch requlres priorlty of energtes and f,lnance.
One-class houslng estates also tentl ruith time to a more varled' class structure.
Iu eastorn European oorr[trles, publtc houd.ng 1s provided at a nomlna]- rent
Lovel apparontly for all classos but tbere ls an iqrortmt sootor of prlvate otfiIeBoceupatlon housing in a]l, these countrles. The latter houslng uzually receives
dlreot publ-lc ald by means of Low-lnterest loans, The nomlna] rent leveL la'tho
rentod dwellings increages the brrdon of, houslng on publlc budgets and reduceE the
lnoentlve to ounrer-o6cupatton. Thore ls some evtdence of a grow'ing beJ-lof tbat)\.rents
should. be ralseal to more eeonomlo leveLs to reduco the burden of houslng on trubIlc .
buclgets, to improve malntenance, to.reduee eosts and to provld"o a groater insentlvo

to prlvate owner-occupatton

houslng.
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In western

countrlijs, Just over 40 per cont of total housing outpub
on 10 per cont of dlroctly atded. output ls provlded by publtc bod,lee 63 aqlrprafit
assootatlonsS 1n generaL thls type of, housi.ng ls wlthtn the neaas of Lower-Lnoome
Suropoan

famlLles.
In eastern Suropean countrles, publlc houslng reBrosents about 45 per cont of
toteL output and 85 per oent of dlroctly alded output.
Housing for Lower-lncome famtlLes Ln westeru Europe tmds to be provlded by
publlc or semt-pubLtc bodlos sl.nce the prlvate provldor of rented, acoomrnod,atlou
exlstg only ln a fow oountrles. The output of publlc end, seml-publlc bodles ln
raosteru Europe ls often controlled. by poltcy decl3lons ln regard, to the distrlbutlon
of publ.Lc capltal for housLng. Sucb deolslons appear to be noces6ary to eusrro
that a soolal dlrectlon ls given to housing output. Those aLlocatlons should be
: s.ulouDcod we1L. ln advanoe 1n orcler to faollitate plarualng and. contlaulty of .outputr
A succegsful social dtstrlbutlcn of output r^rll1 usualJ-y requlre, howovetr, orgaatzbtion
of tbe denand. for houslng by means of pubJ.tc or seml-pub}lc bottles.
Indlreot a1d conslsts malnly of tax conoesslons an-d. noitgage insuranoe otr
guaranteos. [hore are two tducts of tax conc.essions. The flrst ls a tax soncegsim.
to the ownar of a dwelllngr tbe obJect being to roduco the annual costs of tbe dwelllngo
The secorrti ls a tax concession in respeot of capttal invested ln houslng, the obJeot
belng to lacroase the supply of capltal for housfu,rg. Ihe most imlnrtaat oxample of
tbe flrst ls tho whoLe or part remlsston of property tax, usually'for a Llmlte6 nruiber
of yoars. These concesslons reduoe annuaL costs zubstantlally in some countries and
louLcl qppear to have luportant effo-ots ln sttmulatlng tho oroUtton.of new d,weLltngs.
These eonoesstons, however, aro obJectionable from eome standpoints. the rellef ls
larely permanent and usual\y rezults ln a srddon inorease ln anaual costg without
regar0 to the payerlg econortic clrcumstences. A progresslve docreaso Ln the
conoessLon would be preferable to eomplete cossation. A property tax is not usually
a progresslve tax anct lt would seom preferable, theroforo, that the fi:I1 tax shoultt bo
levled and red.lstrlbutod tn accord,anee wlth economlc need.. Also, ooeup!.ers of oldl,er
dwelllngs often h,ave to pry a hlgher property tax by reason of the concesslons granted
to thoge ln now dwelllngs. Thus a non-progresslve tax le usetl to redLstrlbuto lnoomes
in a non-progresslve way. [he d.tfferentla]. glven to new dwellinga by these concesstons
may adversely affect the market ia old dwolJ.tngs.
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Income'tax

rellef ls

granted

in

some

eountrles on interest pryments ln respect

of rellef. It
encourages olrJrer-oocupation, hor,rcverr &d would not appear to be lnequltable provided
rented, accAmmod.ation ls being made available for those who canaot afford' ol,merof mortgages. Thls benefit

does

not

atd. those most

ln

nood

occupatlon.
ReLlef from the brrrdon of fees, taxes duties etc. associated with houseconstruction and oilnership ls an lmportant aid to elpand.lng houslng output and
reducing the oosts of orapershlp, It wrcuLd seem tbat further offorts might be nado
to reduce.and. siripJ.ify lmpoots of thls nature. Efforts mieht also be made to
negotlate favor:rab1e fees for professional services 1n ccnrnoxlon witb housing,

part'lcular1y social housing.
. A nqnber of countrles gtve impcrtant incomo or proflts tax concessions ln respeet
of c apltal invested ln housing, Ia the tr'edoraL Republlc of Germany, these tan
eoncessions have attracted conslderable amounts of ca.plta1 to houslng; approxtmately
half tho housing output 1n recent years has benefited from these concesslonsr no
. dlrect public financial ald boing givon to such houslng. Adoptlon of sltttil-er tax
.. concessions in other countrles must have regard to the effects on the provlsions of
capltal for other purposes and on the structure of tho tax qystem. In the Federal
Republlc of Gorrnany, the concesston.s to houslng capital havo increased the cost of
capltal to industry; 1t shoul-d. aLso be noted. that ln thls country income tax le less

'

progrosslve than ln some others'
A mortgage lnstrrance or ggaranteo bas two obJects, trLz, to enable Loan capltaJ.
to be provided. on better terms and to encourage invostment in houslne by lnprovlng
the socr:rity of such investmont. In the United States, mortgage insurance or guarantoe
has been successful 1n lmprovlng the attractiveness of houslng as an investment. Ttrere
ls some evidence, however, that it'has not been so succossful in improvlng the terms
of loan capital so as to lncrease ownex 6ccupation among lower-lneome familles.
Mortgage lnsurance ln Europe las beon.less suocessful ln attracting now capital to
housing sinco.the major problem ln Er:rope tend.s to be a genoral shontage of savings.
ft aLso appears not to have been markeclly successful ln bringlng tho terms of loan
capltal r^rithln the means of lower-lncome famitrles. In Norway, lt ls gonsld'ored that
financlng through the public housing tant<s'1s, ,less likely to Lead to fluctuatlons ln
house-building than flnancing through market institutions wlth the ald of mortgago
lnsurance.

l
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eastern Ergopean countrteg, tho publlcIy provlded houslng ranges from tlrothlrds of outtrrut ln PoLand to one-ftfth Ln Romanla. fypically the ronts aro unlform,
belug based on a flxed sum por squa:re metre of usabLe floor spaoer Thoy are nomlnaL
reats whlgh are not adJusted to covor lncreaslng costs and are lnsufflclont to moot
outgotngs, The nominal IeveI of the rentg may act as a d.etorsnt to cost rod.uotions,
reduoe expendttrrre cm malntonanco and dlscourage owner occupation. 0ver-oocupatlon
of rlwoLllng-space ls guarded agatnst by ttspaco normsrt per lnd,lvidual and by charglng

In

hlgher rsnt for space in excose of the oorlnr Thero wouLd. apBear to be scopo for
lnoreaslng the rent fovel bavlng regard to d,lfferoncos ln fanlJ.y tnccmoes wtthout
croatlng hardshlB, Yugoslavla has set up speclal rovolvlng fi:ntis ftnanced out of
a fixod J.eqy on budgots and trroflts. Theso frrnds are designed to ensuro stablo
flnancial provtslons for houslng. By maklng advarrces rop4rable lt ls hoped' to
lnorease attontlon to costs.
prrbllc houslng ln weetorn European cowrtrlos ls typlfl-od by Local autbority
housing ln lreland, tho Netherlands a1d tho United I{lngtiomo The maln form of
sgbsldy ln the threo countrLos 1s by annual state subsld.les por dwe1L1ng. In
Iroland and the Unlted K{ngdom, the Local authorlties a}so subsldlze the ronts"
Thege countrtee ensure that the dwe3-I1ngs are within tbe moans of aLl tenants by
flxlng roats 1n accordanoo rrlth farnily tncomo, the subsidies pald por dwelLtng belng
poolett for thls purpose. Tho rents ln the Netherland.s appear to take l"ess aocount
of lnd1vidual varlations, whother ternporary or permanont, 1n rent-paylng capaclty.
In the Nothorlands, howoverrporlod.ic adjustmont of tho general ront Lovel is
envlsaged and the subsld,les are reducsd accordlngly. In lreland, a simil-ar ad'Justns[t is feastb].o accordlng as the rent incomo risos. In tho United Klngd'om, bor'lever,
the Etato zubsidy ls a flxed amormt, unaltorabLe oxcept by spocial LogisJ.atlon. Tho
amortlzatlon perlod ln the throo aountrles io from fifty to slxty years. Thls
pertod couLd be tncreased wlth the rosult that rents. could be lowered and' paymont of
direOt subsldlos reduced with a gain to publlc fund.s. Th.e reason why thls ls not
provldes
d.one appears to bo that the shof,tor perlod lncreases tbe turnovor of capltaL,
a profit rent durlng tho Lattor part of tho llfo of the dwelling r^fien repatrs aro
hlgbost and roducos the burdon of d.obt whon tbat burden mlght bo expoctod to lncroaso
wlth the proviston of new dwelllngso 0n tho wholo, tho prosent systom of dlrect
ald to those dwoJ-L1ngs appears satisfactory provided. the rents aro related closoly
to lndlvldual- need and that the br:rdon pf subsid.ies can bo roduced ln step wltb
tmprotod genoral economlc olrcumstances'
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eoqntrles have d.eveJ-otrred., as an aLtornatlve to publtc bousing, sernl-public
bouslng prorrid.ed by socletlos uslng prlvate capital to a groator ox losser exoent.
Theso societles are usually able to obtaln a proportlon of tho capltal elther from
the credlt market, from lndustrlal conoorns or from personal resources, The oxlstonoo
of a substa:rtlal capttal market ls an lnpetus to thls type of housJ.ng but ln eome
oountrtes tbe absenoe of sufflclent pubLio funds and of a woll" supplled capltal
marpet bas aLso oncorragod thls Wpe of houslng ia order to attraot capltaS- from
otber souroes, notably lndustrlal eoncerns and personal resources. IndustrtaL
ccncerrls are an impcntant source of capltal fcr houstng in somo countries, partlcularJ-y
Some

where a lega1 ob1lgatlon has been pJ.acod on them to provld.e housing for tholr or^rn
workets. Other oourtrles should conslder the possibilltles cf inereasiug the
provlsion of zuch houslng where lt is consldered not to lnterfere r,,rlth the efflolency
or cost of productlon of the concerns ox with the dgvelopment of lndustrtaLlzatlon.
A few countrios have deveLoped tenantsr co-operatives \^,hore a doinnr pryment frcm the

'

tonant ls requlred, this being refi::rd.ed lf the tonant vacat,es the dwelLing, Such
oo-operatives roduce the demand on lubJ-ic firnds for loan oapital. It wouLd seem
desirable that tho proflts of those co-operatlvos shouLd bo controlled so as to
ensqre adequate maintonance and. utlllzatiou of such proflts for new dweLl-lags.
Dlroct ald to this houslng ls rnainly by Iow- or no-lntorest loand. TLis fo:m
of ald tends to produOo a goneral ront loveL whlch may not be withln the moans of Lowtnoome farnillos unLoss speclal zupplemontary ald is glven to them. There wauld'
appear, to be need for some countrles to re-oxamlne thls form of ald to ensure a

greater aceord with ladivld.ual clrcumstaD.G€sr
Wbete senri-pub}lc or publio housing ls reserved. for a speclal $xoltp; orSr
incorno group, powor should. exlst to withdraw the publ-1c ald lnvolved if the orlglaal

quallflcation ls Iost.
l,lhere general ocononlc clrcumstances lmprovg, power shouLd exist to change the
general. rent LeveJ. by reductng the amount of ald''
Aid irt the form o,f a low cn no-lnterest loan does not readlly admlt of aI.L
the foregoing ad.juotments. It would soem proferable to charge higher lnterost

rateg and to use the rssUltant funds to meet indlviduaL neecls.
A l-ow or no-lntorost loan protects house-bullding agalnsb fLuetuatlon ln
interest rates but doos so effectively only where lt comprlses the whoLe or nearly
tbe whoLe of the Loal oapltal. Stabillty of the lntorogt rate ls probably more
lmportant ln thls connexlon than 1ts Level.

t
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Dlroot atd to o14er-ocoupatton Ls usually lutendod to brlng owner-oocupatl'on
wtthln the moans of aLl olasges or to brlng lt wtthtn the moans of the better off
famluos only. In the Latter case, there ls usually a speolal systen of atd for
tho
ronted. dweJ.lings for lor,ror-income fami}los. In a few countrlos, horlrever,

dtreot atd to ownor-ocoupatlon ls oonflned to Lower-lnoomo groups. Most eorrntrtest
grant of
howover, consl.d.or tbat tncomo quaLlflcations should not bo attached. to tho
publle a1d for owrea-oocupatLon. Slnco tho orlg1na1 lncomo quallficatlons r^Iould' bo
arlse'
subsequently lost tn many cases tho quostlon of rocoYerlng tho ald glven would
Thls would presont great admlnistratlvo dlfflculties. In add'ttloa incomo qualtfloatlcne usually rmu1tt uot more effeottvoJ,y out off fron rocelpt of pubS'lo ald' those
the ald' and'
who do not neod. tt than the do3"ay nocossary ln most oountrtes to cibtaln
tban tho cost and size llmlts lmposed, on the dweLlinge ellglblo for lt.
It,aottcally aIl countrlos give loan oapttal ald. to olner-oooupters. The amount
of tho publ.tc Loan varXes wlth the posslbultLes of obtainlng loans from other soulcesr
lhe persona] contributlon nay be as hlgb. as 70 per cont of the cost ln eastorn Europoer'
oountrles. In wostern Europoen oorrntrles, tbe donnr Be$pent rangeo from betwoen 5 and'
20 to 25 per oent at most.
In most countrles tho loans are glvon at a rate of tnterest unecononlc for tbe
Comparatlvoly ll.ttlo use ls made of ortend.od anorttzatlon porlods to reduco
lt ls
annual cha!ge6. Coursldsratton should be glvon to thls form of ald provtd'od
not oonsidored lhat lt wlLl reduao the lncentlvo of ownetshtp and reduoe the turn-

Ieudor.

over

of capttal.

rate of lntorost on pub3.lc loans already grentod, should bo capabl,e of belng
lnoroasod whoro lrprovements in goneral eoonornlc clrcumstanoes wouLd onable hlgbor
annual oosts to be borne.
grants
Lump sum gpents are given in some oorrntrtes. In a few corrntrlos these
tboy
slre regarded as non-tnteregt loang to be ropald ln due gorrse. Msre usual1y
drg [otr-roeoverab].e. Tbcee granto should be repayab!.o. A moderate erbenslon of the
.
Ioan perlod r,louLd enablo these gants to be ropald wlthout increastng annual charges.
The

one oage
AnnuaL sublstdes are patd 1n two countrles to ownor-ocouplors. In
tbey are rqrated to an tngomo qual"lflcation wlthout any provlston for wlthd'rar^raL lf
. the qual.iflcatlqr ls lost. In nolther oase ts there provlston for ad.Justment to
subsltly
meet a genera-L lmprovement ln rent/lncorp rolatldnsbtp durlng tbe currenoy of tbe
Iutorest substdles nheno relatod, to income qualiflcatlons sbould be oapablo of
belng rvlthdrar^rn r,fieno the quallflcation Xs lost or whero there ts a goneral funprovenont

ln rotllncomo relattoushlP.
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of hauslng oc-operatlves ls to bulLd. blocks of flate or
fantly dtrclllnge for thelr menbers as cheaply as posslble.
Tbe Prrpose

dtotache(I

Thls stuily ls natnly concerned wlth the more speolfloally ttsq-ope36tlvett
eepooto of firanelng, L.e. co-operatorsr or,flr coutrlbutlous, sales of oo-opeeatlre
dtwerrlngs aacl. eavlngs sohomes oonneoted wlth eo-operatlve houelng.
"' .Eaoh eo-operator unrst pay a proportlon of the cost of ble dwell-tng, slnco tho

ualn prlrpose of eo-dperation ls to roduoe bulldtng oogts ln the lnteleet .f eLL
nembere, prlnarlS.y througb pooLlng thelr resouroes. The nemberE buy thelr own hou€3
or a share ln a conmual houslng organlzatloa out of thelr earalngc and savlngP; la
sone cases, savlng scbemes have been ostabllshod. to bolp then py thelr ghare.
As any foru of sp,eouJ-ation in eo-operatlve bouslng must al-so be preventecl,
certaln procautlons are taken uben dlreLllngs are scld.

r.

cA-olEn[ToRs' o]lN 0bNIBIBUTIoNS

contrlbutlons vary not only from oorrntry to oorrntry, but alao
accordlng as the ctweJ.llngs are for sale or to let.
Memberef

A. lIousE-HJRcriAfiE
A coatrlbutlon fron the member ls oalled. f,or aLlroet everywhere whea tho prrpoee
ls bouso-purohaae. There are nlany tnstances 1n whleh members may recelve valloug
f,orts rf asslstance ln rnaktng up thelr coatrlbutloaa.
(a) Oblleatoiy gcntrl-blt!.ons ftom mombors
These are souetLmes largo. Thus, ln Flnland the eoatrlbuthn le ln theoqy only
LA$ at the purchaso prlco of the tl.r.reJ-llng, but aotually l1oe gomenhete letnobn eOl
gilt 3dd rf tbe oost. The oantrlbutlon unrst bo palcl ln advanco durlug tbe Year
preoeiilng the completlor of bulldlag and ln at loasl three lnstaLnents.
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trco-venturosrr
In the united states, the eontributicn ln the co-nporatlves looun as
ls eithcr a proportioa cf the building cost tg/" - 2]g{/i or Is pald ln a lump surn (for

example, $soo a rnom).
In Israel, rrskiliunrt

(1) .gufost a dowa-payment of about
fl-ats are usually sold
one-thlrd. of the purchase prlco, the balance being paid off in ntlnthly lnstaLments'
In lta1y, tho contributlcn amounts in certaln cafres (e.g. rrce-eperatlves

obtainiag l-oans on preferenttaL termsttJ to 29fi'
In Polaatl, State credlts uay in theory amornt to as much as TCS - 8g/' ot
bulld.lng costs, but ln practlce tbey do not amount to more than !@1 whloh nakes the
mornber t s contributlcu proportianately hteh.
In some countrlos, tho contributir;n is Wrt - Lg"; In Austrla, for instanco'
lt j.s L9fi. ot the bulld,lng costs antt the purchase prloe of tbe lantl, plus a subsoription of at least 3Qe schll-Iings, tc be paid down at tho Outset'
In trYance, the contributlon ls by }aw ]16 (rearrood to tA'Stor elvll servants)'
cf tho
{he prospective purchaser subscribes at the outset for shares to the vaLue
a fraotlrn
cosb price of hls dwolling, but at tho tine of subscriptlcn pays up only
oqulvalent to hts contributlon, the balaaoo bolng paid nff 1n moatbly lnstalJlonts
spread cvor the red'emptlon perlcd'.

I4 Turkey, the bullderrs contributlen is usually !Q['
In Oreat Brltaln, the Building Socioties (whlch are not eo-Uperatlves tn the
etrlct gense, al-though very simllar) operato 1n much tho same way'
In other countries, the contrlbutton varleg. In Germa.n'y, memberg afo ahrayS
'cften asked to strbscribo
required to tako up ono share (3OC - 500 DI'I) , but are Tery
for more, the number varying rrlth the slze of tho dweIllng.
In Be}gium, tho a.no1:nt of the contribution varlog frcrn ea6e to C83or flho
frq[es
order ef magnitutio may be gauged from the fact that it is about 6OrOOfl Belgtan
for a houso worth 360,000 francs (1.e. one-sirth) '
In Hr:ngary, the member's contributlcn takes the fFfn of sueeesslve uout'hIy
takos
lnstalments from the time of his adrrission into the co-operatlvo uatii he
bullding
possession of the dweL1iag. The total annual pynent anoutrts fo 4% of tho
''

,
I[st1y, in some cases tbere ts llttle or no memborrs contrlbutlon' In the
oost of the
Netherlands, for instanco, flnancial asslstance nay reaeh LOO6 Of tbe
roqulreil of the
land. and. bulld.ing costs, so that, apparontLy, nO ctxtributlon ls
costs

1T)iI-1" doos not, however, seem to be an outrlght sale (see II A bolow)

.

a
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msmber. Cerbaia secletles, bovrever, whlch are trylng to attalu a souader fluanolal
poBltlon and greater lndependence of the governnent, ask thelr memberg to trlay a
deposlt of 100 - 500 florlns.

In certaln ItaLlan sacletles
bottles), loans cover all
:requlred of the mq[ber.

(houelng co-olreratlves and non proflt-naklng
expendlture, &Ed there would appear to be no contrlbutlou

Ia coucluolon, 1t should be noted that varloug couatrles aocefi c!ntrlbJ&1a!6
ln labour. Thls applles to nral houslng ln f.iestern Germany (N,8. contrlbutlnrs ln
tble f,onn were esttnated at 11.7 tnlLLlon DM 1n LgSS).
In the Unlted States of Anerloa, the oontrlbutlon ln r?self-helptt co-oporatlvcs ls
furulshoe
ln tho form of labour or senrlceg.
Ia X'raace, the ttOastorsrr thenselves perform sorne of tbe r^rork, thus reduclng
thelr contrlbutlan 1u caeh.
In the Unlted Klngdom, members of slnllar lnetltutlons are exBectedl to But up
caeh as weLl as to furnleh peroonal J.aborrr, 6.9. en lnltlal subsorlptlpn of about
85$ aad.a weekly tnstal:aont of about &4 for equlpneat renelrar.
In Yugoslavla, the membortg contrlbutlon usuaLLy takes the farm of J,,abour.
(b) 4lscellanoous-forns o.f pogFlble-asslstarce to co-opefatcrs la uakl.pq-up tbeir
personal contrlbutlone
Such asslstance ls provltled naln1y la couatrles where the memberrs own contrlbutlon ls hlgh.
In l{estern Gonnany, the State gtrarts co-operatcrs wlshlng to nab up thetr contrlbutton a subelcty of 25/" of the cost of a share ln the eo-operatlve.
In FlnLand, the taltlal oontrlbutloa 1e met ln oertaln oases by a loan fron the
Iiaka Soelety, whlch ls repalcl over a perlocl of L0 years by the ocoupler along ulth hle
uonthly lnstalnents. The co-olnrator does not reeelve the share certlflcate repreeentlng the amount of hls subscrlptlon untll the adyance from the ltraka Soolety has been

repalil lu fu1i.
In tr'ranoe, tbe co-operator may reeetve lcang aad vartous fonms af asslstaace
towarcls hle personaL contrlbutloa, suoh as loans f,ron the X'arnlly All*rance Fund.,
Joans from Deparimental Ar:xlLtary Tuncls, loaas or subsldles from employere uader the
schene for a oompulsory contrlbutlon of L{, of uagec by ernpj.oyerg, nqfl, tn tleeenrtlg
oas6s, Loans fron the Co-operatlvets Mutua1 I'und.
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they let to tenantco-operatires sometlmes dear in direct }ettlng, but mostly
potenttal tenants'
shareholders. Their memrrbers, as shareholders, have prlurlty as
ownership cf the shares'
Thls priorlty ls attached to, and transferable with, the
(a) 0blX.eatonroontrlbitlons lrom members
memberts conIn the unltod. Klagclom, Italy, t{estern Germany and Austria, the
(except as regards
trlbutlon ls tho sarne whether he be tenant cr o!filer-occupler
aontrlbutlons in labour)
actually
In Polaad, the membdlfts contributlcn ls hlgh, slnce state"cred'lts
(whereas ln theory they nay
amount cnly to 5gi/" of the cost, as for al], owner-cccupler
amoun+,

fo

9O%) ,

too, the contributlon requlred for cc-operatlve ilr^lellings is
relativelyhigh.Sbateloansarenotcomputedasapercentageofbulldingcosts;but
these costs'
tbe menrber's contxlbution nay be estlnated at 15;i of
co-operatlvo 1-ettlng
This proportlon of L5f" ls alsc the general nrLe in the
contrlbutlon 1s reduoed to
systeil la France (t{.g. here, too, the civ1l servantts
Lqd.Themembersubscribeefcr,andhmedlate}ypaysuplnfu].},Sharestothe
case of dtrect l'etting no
value of the personal contributlOn regutred. In the
artleles of
personal contrlbutlon ls demanded; but, under the co-operatlvds
one share la tbe oo-oporattve
assoclation, every ordlnary teuant must take up at Least
lf he r,rlsbes to attencl its general assernblles '
ta the amouat of
In Swltzerland, bulltiing co-operatlves must put up capltat
bolng then divld'ed lnto eo-operativo
eome 6 - Lq" ef the lnvestgent, this capital
shares,tobetakenupbyprospectivetenantg.Tenant-shareholdersar.efewestin
bulldlng cagts'
Zurlch, since that city grants second mortgages up to 9a% 'f
6f' of the total cost of thelr
Members of Danlsh co-otrmratives provlcie up lo
In

Norr^lay,

tlwell-lngs.
montgage l-oang
In Sweden, the eontributlon amount s to 5/o of buildlUg ccsts,
fLats bullt for dlrect
coverlng the remainlng 95%. Total morlgages an blocks.cf
that tbere ls no membertg
Iettlng at, the roquest .:f rrunieipallties amount to lCgfi, so

contrlhutton.
Members

cf Belgian s6-irpefativos

must subscrlbe about 5$

ct the average cost of

type). H$Iever, they
thelr dwelLlng (or some 15,OOO Belglaa francs for the ordlnary
Beleian franes (the
pay uB the shares subserlbed for enly to a naxlmu of 6,000
francs per month addoct to the ront) '
balance belng pald eff at tbe rate of 60 Belgian

a

t
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In the Unitod
of t'heir mombers.

(b)

Sta'Ues, t,he I'mut'la,Itr co - :peratlves demand nc

ULscolla4gclgs to_q4r-s_9j.p-_r-r:_:ej}.L9_egg.lpj.elge*!_::_q-?.:pl3ra!-gls

pers ona I

.c

-

lnltlal contrlbutlon
3g naklne up theE

ont rlb.-ut i aqq-

Tho Inans and other fornm i,f asslstance granted a.ro, as a rule, the sane as those.
gtven toward.s house-purchasa ln countrlee hrhero both systems exlet.
ft ls noteworthy that Pol-ish undertakings s{:metlnes help thelr staff by paylng

part :'f the contribu.tion requlred. by tonantst c3-oBoratives,
PoLtsh trado unlons are a1s.';' conside:'1:rg a slmilar schemo.
In Nonray, mombers of co-operatives can sometlmos obtaln asslstance frou
munlolpalltles r.:r from thelr empl..yers tr wa:rds maklng up tholr porsonal contrlbutlons;
but lt varlos fron ease to case, arul ls eomparatively lnslgnlfieant.

rut nf thelr

rr.
A.

sArE ,)r

own funds

o0-SEEBATI.\IE Dl4ELLriVcs

BI Cg
Systerns vary greatly from country to country.
In some countrles - €.g. the Scand.lnavian oountries and, at least as a general
SAr;E oE DIIE4EIC"S

ru1e, Switzerlaad - sale t,; menbers is unhown, although ind.lvldual- howes have
somottmes been sold there, but with a rlght c,f pre-emptlon for the co-operatlvo

wrltten lnto tho gxound. leaso.
In Israel, dwellings are apparently not ttgolfltr t,l members of co-Jporat.lves ln
the usual sense of tho terur; members seem rather to prssess a kind. cf rtght of use,
whtch may be bequeatheci, supported by a 99-year lease.
SaLes to pr..spectlve l$rnors may take yarious fcrrns, fn the flrst pLace, the
dwelltng may be soLd. outrlght as soon as bu11dlng ls flnlshed". Thls ls tb.e system'ln
the Unlted States, for examp}o (al':.::.ough in some cases th<; salo ls spread over a
perlcd). Similarly, in the United i{lngdom the dwelling ls usuaLly bought by the
cccupler as socn as lt 1s read;r for occupatlon, financlal assistance belng obtalned
frcm the Buildlng Soeiebles. Tho tr0astc?,, socletlos are also ternporary; lthen they
havo colopletod thelr buildlng schomes, they transfer ownershlp of the houses to

tholr membersl and d.iss-,Ive.
Slmllarly, 1n Hungary e-rery member i.rf the co-cperative beoqnes the owuer of hts
dweL11ng as soon as he bakes possessli:.n, and, may bequeath the property to hls helrg.
In the Netherlands, tenants may buy tho owoIllng thoy cccupy from the Bull,dlng
Aesoolatlcn. Transfers must be appr.;ved by the Mlnister of Hou,slng and Conet'nrctlon.
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of dweLllngs bullt before 1945 ls
and that of dwelllngs bullt after that date on their
obtaln St"t" alcl in purchasing the latter type.

The purchase prLce

thelr narket value
book value. Ocouplers may
reckoned ou

In Western Germany, the purchase.prlce paid by members ls reckonod wlth due
regard to the morbgages obtalned by the co-operatlve. hrrehasers remaln mernbers of
the co-operative even after they have purchased. their house, It is uorth noting that
e.r787 dwel}lngs (lncJ-uding 211659 rlral houses, 56,520 tletached dwellings and I,696
flats) had become the prope:ty of members Of co-operatlves ln thls way by the end of
1956.

In Austria, tnd.lvldual houses are usually sold to members of co-operattves against
a bulldlng J-oan.
In Flnland., flats bocome the proporty of thetr tenants as shareholdere 1n the
Haka CornBany. Any garages or nutbuildings, howover, renaln the properby of the
0ompaay, which slmply rents them out.
In France, the allottee tenaut beoomes the or,ocer nf hls dwe1llng only after he
has paitt up ln fulI aII the shares for whlch he has subscrlbed, at whioh polnt lt ls
allocated. to hlm against tho cancellatlOo of his shares. If a member dles before the
loan ls red.eemed, ovnershlp of the duelling passes immedlately to hls helrs undor a
comBulsory l1fe lnsurance poltcy taken out r,rtth the
sur 1a Vie, which assunes responsibi-Ilty for any relmynent stllL due from the mernber
at the tlme of hls death
fn ltaly, house-purchase systens differ with the type of oo-o.4eratlve. In
lndivldual bolding co-operatlves the dwe}llng belongs to the spiety untll the
{.ndlvldua1 contract is signed, 1.e. after th.e bulldlng is taken over and the Ministly
of Rrbllo Works has lssued. the permtt. .A.t the tlme of the contract, dr.rellings
are valued separately ln orrter to asslgn to eaeh 1ts proper parb of the mortgage whtch
prevlously covered them all. 0nce bo slgns an lndlvldual contract, the member
enjUys absolute onnershlp in hls dvolIlng. and may even Let lt. The machlnery ls
simllar in the case of collectlve holdlng co-operatlves wishlng to convert themselves
lnto lndlvidual holding co-operatlves; but the eonverslon must be authortzed by the
Mlnlstry of Publlc Works. In non proflt-naklng bodles dwelltngs are alLCcated vn a
hlre-pqrchase basis; the property is transferred by a contract of eaIe, whlch must
be slgned not nore than 25 years after the date on whlct the dwej-Llng was taken over;
the contraet stlpulatlag the undertaklng to sel-l must be authorlzecl beforehancl by the
Mlalstry of Ribllc WorIG.

e
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SATE OF BUILD

'

PURCIIA"S]TD

BY MM{BERS OF CO.OPERATNIES

This ls generally regulated to prevent speculatlon.
rn some cases the bulldlngs must not bo sold. for a certatn leneth nf tlme. rtr
Be1glum, for lnstance, any person recelving a bulldlng bonus must undertake not to
trausfer or Let hls dwelling for 10 years.
In lta1y, a member of a co-nperatlvo may not solL hls dwel-J-lng wlthln less than
I0 yoars from the dats of hls lndlvld.uaL 1oan contract.
In othor couatrios, no tlme-llmit ls speclflod, but actual saLes are controlled.
In Flnlanil, a sharehold.or may transfer any d.weII1ng at any tlme. Sa1es are
macle by the share trarsfor oporatlon described ln sectlon c beltlw.
In Poland, tho members of ot'iaersr co-operatj.voe uslng Stato-ow:ned land nust
obtaln the consent of the appropriate tocal authorlty for any sale and lumediately
thoreaftor repay tho bank loan.
In other countrles, such as Hungary, the sale of co-clnratlve tlrellings ls
apparently prohlbited; any member leaving a co-operatlve ls ontltled to refr:nd of the
money he has pald 1n. If the debt 1s not fu1ly redeemed, he. must return the rlrrelLlng
t,o the co-oporatlve, whleh repays him proportionately to hls entltLement. A rnember
S.oavlng on transfer to another undertaklng in whlch thoro ls a co-oporattve nay have
h:ls holcltng transforrod. to the latter.
IastJ-y, in some cases sales aro unrest,rlcted - o.g. ln Turkey, where the solIl,ng
prlce ls not controlled, and ln France, whero, onco a tlwolllng has been allocatecl to
hlm, a mombor of a co-operatlve enjoys fuII ownershlp of lt and has no further Llnk
wlth the co-operatlve, whlch cousequontly oxerclses no control over its sa}e.

C.

SALE CE S}IARES

material oxpresslon of the co-c.rperatorrs absolute rlgbt of tenure ln tbe
duelJ-lng let to hinr is gonerally the shares he holds,
In Denmark, tenants leavlng a co-op.:ratlve bulldlng may clalm refund. of thelr
shares (tni.s ls thorefore not a sare 1u the strlot senso d the term).
fa Norway, the degree of controL exercised by the co-operatlve when a momber
soLLs hle dwe11lng varles conslderably from one socloty to another. In most cases,
apparently, tho seIIor may himself chooso the purohasetr, provlded the Latter fuLffls
the co-operatlvets requlrements. In some cases, however, tho co-oporatlve reserves
the rlgbt to designato the purchaser and, oxerclses thls right whenever tho transr
actton is not an exchange of d.weL11ngs. The pJrpose ls twofolC,: ftrst, to enab}e
The
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is too sna1l to obtaln a larger one whlle sttl'l retalning
thelr membershlB of the co-ope::atlve, and, secondly, t{ enable priees to be oontroS-led,
sluoe, as a gbuoral rule, shares cannot be sold above par, although prices have been

members whoso

dwelltng

up and the authoritles have accepted broaches of the nrle that shares sha1l
be sold at thelr faco va1ue.
pushed.

Inswedenl&IlYtenantwlshtngtosellhlsdwollingnaydosowtththeapproval
of tho braneh soclety, whlch must lnvestigate the nature of the transactlon and rnake
sure that 1t entails no sBecuLatloa. The maxlmum prlce which a tenant may charge
is an amount equal to hls tnltlaL eontrlbution plus the value Of alL redemptlon
praynents made by hlm over the perlod durlng whlch he occupled the dwelIlng.
In Flnland, as explalneit above, a flat ls sald by transfeming shares, the
operatlon being regulated, where the buildtng ln ruirich the flat is sltuated' wae
bul1t with the help of a State loatr. The regulatlons were enacted. in the Buildlng Iaw'
aud their application ls supor:vlsed by the NatlOnal Bulldtae Conmisslon (AnAVL), which
also grants the loans. A flat owner who wishes to seIl hls shares must flrst
effer them to the Companyrs Board of l"lanagemont. If lt doos not, exerelse lts rlght
of pre-emption, the shares must then be offered. to the local authorlty. If lt in
turn is not lnterested in the offer, the owner may sell hls shar'es on the open
market; but even then speolal regulatl@rs must be compJ-led wlth regarding the prlce
and the purchaser. In practlce, however, the sale of such accommodation ls probably
more

ff less free.

In France, und.er the co-oporative lettlng system, the shares conferring a prlor
right to a tenancy nay be transferred lnler vivos or begueathed an death. The new
tenant must always be approved. by the co-operativets board of management bofore the
transfer takes p1ace. All ehanges of tenant are effected slmpLy by transferrlng
shares. The same applles in the case of owner-occuplers for ag Long as the shares
have not been fuLly pald up and the clwelllng thus stXl-l belongs to the co-operative.
There are no sales af shares in tenantsr co-oporatives in Foland; a
rellnqulshtng h1s dwelllng merely has hls contributlon refunded'.

III. STWINGS SCHH,,IES CoNNECTFD IIIITH C0-.9PE|IU\TIUE I{oUSING
A. I,Ieasures-to promot,e savlns by intendlne homo-bullders before

member

building.bPAinB

c6untrios, c6-operatlvos exist not only to buiLd or obtain bomes for
thelr morrbers, but alsO to accept thelr savings on deposlt.
In Gerrnany, for lnstance, members may tleposlt thelr savings wlth co-oPeratlveg

fn

some

t
,
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by varlous mcthotls, which are e:rplainetl in Sectlon B beIow. Furthe:rnore, tho State
otrocurages savings in ine fo::m of shares ln co-oporatlvos by granting a boaus
anountlng to sone 25$ of the value of tho ehare.
In Denmark, oach member has a rrsavings accounttt wlttr the co-operatlve.
In Swod,en, the Assoctation ef 168 Socletles (Assoclatlan of Tenants? Bullcttng
anrL Savlngs Societles) exlsts, as 1ts name indicates, to prcmcte both bullcllng and
t
savlrg. It establlshed. a Savlngs Bank ln 1933, which uses the local goctetleg ag
branches and uhtch heltl at the ond of L953 cieposlts anoriuttng to 35 ntlIlon crotrns.
It ts uoteworthy that this Savlngs Bank pays depositors lntoreet at the rate of 4,5
or 4,?SS as the caso may be.
Certatn Swiee co-operatlves (sucb as the general butldtng oo-olnratlves at
Zrrlob and Lucerno) tssue ttsavtnge boobtt
Ia France the HIM co-oD€ratl.ves are f,savtngs, provldent ancl choap houslng
soctetteotr, entitlecl ae euch to open oavlngs accounts for thelr members. But, lu.
praotlce, this right ls seldoa oxercised, It should aLso be notedl that there Ls
ln France, undet the geaeral ald-to-bullcllng programln,o - hence not, strlctly
speakhg, a savtngs sehome alIled to co-operatlve houslng - an orlglnaL lnstltutlon
oalled ttsavirg for Butldlngtt eetabliebed by Act of 15 Aprll 1953. Its maln purposo
1s to eafeguard deposltors lnvostlng tbeir savings in bulldlng or bouslng agalnot
tlsks of devaLuatlon, the sums entered ln the sar'1ngs books belng autonatlcally
revalued to neet changee ln butlttlng costs. Savlngs booke are apened by the Savlngs
Barks and cther apprcved lnstitutloas. Interest is at the rato of Lfr. When tleposttors
u€edl to wlthdraw thelr cash to start bullding, the amor:ats saved are roturued to then
plue tbe accnred lnterest and, possibly, a bonus to compensate any rlee that nay
have taken p1ace. ln bullding costs between the dates of deBoslt and wlthdlrawal.
0ther countrtes have trlotl to lnstltute savlngs schemos aIlted to co-oporatlve
houslng, but havo nct yet fouad any flnal solutlon. In Norway, some oo-operativos
oporate a system under i"rUf"n nontbly instl,l.r,€nts trc a cerbatn amount must be prald
bef,ore a dwelllng ls obtalned; but the method ls unconmon and the questlon may be
eald, generally speaklng, to be stiil unsolved ln that country.
Iu Finland, tuo, there ls a plan to instltute a special savlngs schemo wlthla
tho co-operatlve movemeat, backedl by memborst savlugs and funds from the liab.
Bullcltng Societios.
Iu the otber countrleg sovered by thls stucly thore are apparently no speelal
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savings scbomes connected wlth co-oporatlve hcruslngi but savtngs ale channelled lnto

bulldlng bf otbon "Eoa[g,
In Austrla, bgtldlng oo-operatlves are not permtttett to hcld savlags on behalf
of thetr nembers. Members who wlsh to gave for bulldtng or bouse-pulchaso must have
reoourse to the banks, savlngs banks, Or ttsavlng-for-bulldlUgrr socletleg'
In Belglum, butldlng ls flnanced nalnly by a senl-publlc body, tho Savlngs aad
PensloDs Fu:rd.

Ia the Unlted Statos, there are many savlngs tastltutlons. There ate

scme 11600

Mutual Savlngs anct Lqan Banks, whlch are very aotlve. Tbe Hone Loaa Bank Unlon ocmprlses eloven banks belonglng to thrlfb and home flnanclng lustttuttnns, Largely
savlngs aud loaa assoolatlons, whtch are tbe backbono of the syst@'
In ltaly, the firuds of the Deposit Bank (whlch grants loane to oo-operatlves)
are maln1y derlved from Plst Offlce savlngs deposlts. It sbould also be notefl

tbat lrlvate luvestments 1n builcllug are estlnated at 249rOO0 mllllon Ilre or 5'5%
of all savtngs.
In Turkey, persons who deposlt wlth the ReaI Estate Bank an ameilnt equlvalent to
paunds for a pertod
25q, tt the bulldlng costs can obtaln loaas up.tp 30rO0O Turlclsh
of twenty years af lfr.
D. Use of savings bv nleu$eJs- of co-oDelatlong
purohase
Tho naln purposeE menbersr savlngs serrre are obvtously the bulltllng,
or acqulsltion of homes. I}} some casoa, howevor, thoy may be put ta other uBes'
rrsavtrg aooouatSfr ts soLoly
Cash cleposlted by menbors in Danlsh co-operatlvest
tntended for lnvestment ln bouslng.
In Nonoay tbe same 1s tl:rlo of oo-operatlves whlcb have establlsbed a eavlugs
for
scheme, I11 Sweden, snms cleposlteal wltb the ILSB Savlngs Bank are uged so]-eLy
bulldlng. Membors of eo-operatlveg have reallsed that they oan gratlually save up
tho amouat of thelr porsonal contrlbutlons'
In Franco, deposlts ln the savlngs acoounts opened by tbe HLM co-cBeratives
costs,
nay be used to nake up riembersr persorral contrlbutlons, or to neet but].dlng
or for any other purBoso. oash entored ln a bulldlng savlngs book must be useil for
grrrhase
one of the follorrlng pr.rrposos: bu1Ldlng, lurchaee of, Land for bulldlng,
(N.B'
and recond,ltlonlng of an abantloued dweJ.J.lng, repalr of an oxlstlng dwe]-llng
the persoaal oontrlbutlra of a momber allocated a tenallcy mnstly takee the form of tho
Iand to bulltl on) .
In Awtrla, savlngs ctoposlted wlth banks, eavlnga baols and the llke nust be
releasod to pubtlc co-oBerattrres as Booa as the Lanti ls purohased on bul}dting ls

,

a
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begun. They reprosont tbe personal contributlons requtred frur the membors of the
co-oDeratlvos (see IA antl B above).
In PoLand, mombersr savtngs aro also used, to covor thelr parsonal contrlbutlons.
In tho Notherlantts, some bul1dX.ng sooletles use tholr mombers? savlngs to
flranoe arlttttlonal non State-ald.ed bulldlng.
Corbaln Swlse co-oporatlvos (lncludlng tho Gonoral Bulldlng Co-operatlveg of
Zurlch and Lucerae) obtaln any aildltlonal funds thoy requlro from loans or deposlts
(lssue of savlngs books).
Ia Weet.)rn Gomany, savlngs deposlted wlth a cc-olnrattve by lts msnbers may
gorrg varloug purBoses:
(a) llboy uay be, and gonerally aro, used to purchase shares la tbe co-ope::atlvo.
(b) lbey nay be ueed f,or actual bullcltng, or as a basts for rettrement penslone, or

for oo-operattve mutual asslstatrco.
(a) Thoy may aleo tako the fom of ttrepayable contrtbutlonstr pald to tbe co-operatlvos
by tbelr nembers to cover tb.e balanee of tho sum roqulred. to flnanoe butldlng
operatlons, cily pzt of the eost belng mot frorn other sourcos: the Stato, mortgago
loans, loans fromr onployers, tho nemberrg comtrmlsory contrlbutlon (whleh, be lt notorl,
le ouly ono sharo). Henoe co-operatLvos ask thelr monbers eltber to tako up
make trrop,ayable

contributl6tae[, wblch are ln tho nature of, a
long-term redoenabLo loans carrylng interest from tho oo-oporattve, eo that menbers
f,tudl thls supplonoutaty contrtbutlon a tomrlneratlvo form of tnvostmont.

adilltlonal shares or to
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PURPOSE

I

HoIrsrNG co,-orERArnIES

of housln8 oo-operatlves ls to work ln the gonoral lntersst of rrldo
aocomotlatlon
sectorg ef tho publlc and to provido thelr mombers trlth sound, hyglenlo
at prlces wlthin thetr moans.
Tothtsendtheynaycarryoutthefo}lowlngoperatlons:
- buy and soII land;
- obtaln and. manago rontod accommodatlon for thelr manborsl
- cibtaln prlvate housss for sal-o to thelr rnembors I
- eontract loans of alL klnds;
- grtrJot loans to mombore frr whom they havo obtalned prtvate housee;
- asslst members bulld1ng prlvate houses on thetr owtl acoount;
sueh ae
- on t5elr houstng estates, provlde coununal facllltleE of all kl'ntte,
Tho purposo

t

oonmtrnal larrnilrloe
educatlona]. contres, gtoros aud gmall-crafb workshope,
'
nurgerles'
day
and'
ehower batbs, recreatlon grorndls, klndorgariens

SIZE IN

EAOH COUI.ITBE

Austrla

Egtate DeveLopaont 8oo1etl68rr,
The ,rFodoratlon cf pubrlc House-bulltung and llouslng
lncluillag 250 legally
whlch comprlses all publtg hou81n8 soclettesr' has 3?0 nernbers,
ma'age 90'000 dwelltngg'
constltutod as cc-operatlvos. The BubLle houslng underbaklngs
35rO0O of r^rhlch are ouned by co-operat'lves'

Betet,ou
fhsre are

scmo 300 cheap llouslng agd

them t'akl;
)s ' sme
some of then
$Tluhclitlng socletlee'

the form of eo-oPoratlves
Denmark

Houslngco.operatlvesandpubllcutlllty]"lmttetlllabtlttycomprant.eeaotlngl.n
co-operatlve novement are responslble
oonJunctlon wlth, and spcnsorod, byr the natlonaL
yoal'
for the constructlon cf somo 8,000 now sociaL houslng unlte a
of then are
houslng eo-operatlves cf' greatly varylng slze; scne
There are LTT
manaSes Bome 10'000
qutte largo (tno c:penbagen lrJorkers? Ilouslrg co-operatlve
ma:nage Less tban L00 dweIllngs' Tbere are
dwoJ-i-ings), whtle ethers ln tbe prrvlnces
L73 publlc. utlllty J.lmltocl llablllty companles'
Sederal RePub]lc t:f GermanY
At tho boSlnnlng of 1956,

tho LJW co-operattve bulLdtng soclettee ln tho
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tr'ederal RepubLle and West Ber1ln had 902168[/ menbors. By tho encl of, ]956 nerabership
had.

rtseu to 933,113.

Flnland

the bulLdlng of a eonslderable number
of dwolJ-ings. 0f 30 iiaka Spcletlos, 8 are ln the form of co-oporatlvos, the otbers
havtng the status of trcompanlestr. The members of those srcietJ.es or ocnrtpanios a:re
tho Local consumerst society, the looal authorlty and usua}ly aloo certaln lndustrial
or tradlng concorns. In no oase do they have lndlvltiual mernbers.
The Haka Soclotles sponsor and suponrlse

X'rance

The 190 oo-operatlveg on l*tlch Lt
gather info:mation havo housect 84r?18 farntlles (1.e. more than

There are 350 HL}I co-operatlves

ln France.

has been posslble to
SOO,OOO persons) since L9+7.

Irerael
There are a large nrmber of horelng co-operatlvos ln fsrael organlzetl ln
bullding societles. The largest, establlshed by the GeneraL Federatlon of Iabour, had
built more than IO,OOO dwel-llngs, 3,000 of then rrral dwoJ.J-tngs, by 1950'

Italy
Housing co-operattves have al"ways been of veqf sllght irnporbance tn ltaly.
Between 1945 and. 1950, they bullt only 30-4O,0OO dwelJ-lngs, 1.e. less than 3% 6f the

total built.
Netherlandg
The ltbultrding societlestt are of a mlxed typor taktng after both co-operatives ald
pubLic bodles. There are two klnd.s: norkctsraegociatlons, whlch are predominantly
co-operative in character and. all of idhose memberg are tenants or future tenants of
6woJ.Iings built, and societteS whose membors do not occupy the dwelLlngs bullt and
whlch are uf a semi-publlc character.
They may assume any one of three legaI forms: ortlinary assoclatlons {73/.1 ,
Itco-oporativetr
foundattons (ZS1r1 and co-operatives l+li, But aLl are sufficlently
ln type to be dealt w'ith in a singJ-e study.
There ls about one of these assoclatlons for overy connune tn the Netherl-antls;
but that is merely coineidence, slneo there rnay be bardlf any ln the mral eomnuneg
but several ln a slugle town. These assOclatlolls rary great].y ln slze; srme omr onJ"y
a few dwelllngs, whl1e the largost, 1n Amstordam, nauages more than 41000. Tho
average

ls

about 200 dwelllngs per assoclatton.

,
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Tho 080$ (Osto Savlngo and Bullrllng $oclety) has 45rAOO nenbors at present and
bag butlt about affo ot the flats tn 0s1o, (It has bul}t 1.6'600 dwelllngsl.
Othor eooletles slntlar to the 0BOS have beon formed and have establlshedl a
natlonal organlzatloa comprtaing 80 companlos w"ith 80,000 lndtvldual nembers, 25 3OTOOO of, whom occupy oo-operatlvo dwolllngs. To these shoul"d be aiLdled, those bOm

ag |tologedtt goctot'les.
Poland

fhere are at preseut 320 houslug co-oporatlves tn Polan0, trlth 331000 umbele.
Of, tbcoc, 3O lnveet 1n bullillng, whlLe tho remalncler ualage bulltllngc alroady ognetnrctetl, the Latter conprlslng 581000 rooms.
Swstlen

(stockloln Hanslng Co-operatlve) wae managlng about 2r50O flate ltt I94$
tts rpmbers betng ttlreot tenants wttb Z5-yoar leaseg.
Ths IXSB Socloty (NatlonaL Organlzatlon of Tenantst garlngs and Bulldlng Soclettea),
fogad.ed ln 1924, has 164 ttpaleatrt socletlee, Dlrlng the ftrst 30 yoars of tte
Ebe SKB

ettgtsnae, tt bullt

IO0rOO0 bouslng

unlts, &d ln

1954

lt

accountetl

for

one quarter

ln Snedlen.
gther houslrrg sootetles extst lnclependeut of tbe ESB. Tbe largest ls the SR
(Houslng Co-operatlvo of Bulldtng tfonkersr Trade Uulons), whloh to organlzed rn tbe
same 1lnes as the II3B. Sounded ln 1941, lt hae bullt nore thau e0,000 dwelllngr.

of all

rrrban house-blrlldlag

Fwltze.rland
Thoro ls a

falrly large nqmber of houslng oo-opelatlveg ln Swltzerlandi
varying t]?os, but nost of them cater for tenant-shareholclers.

they

are of wtdely
Thoro aro more tban 11000 of then, ounlng and uaaaglng eome 7Or000 dlwelllngt.
At one tlme, these soolotlos were responslble for nore flwa +& - ln eome oagel up
to 7q, - of all bulltttng, But thelr lrnportance has soneuhat cteellued ln recent yeatg.
Turkey

ID 1956, there wero 64 co-operatlvos, whtch had conrpleted 31710 tlwelllngS.
Unlted Klncdon
unrlke those ln most countrles of wostoru Europo' co-oPeratlve orgaatzatloas tn
Great Britatn have vory llttle to do with houslng. But thero are somo nou DrofXt-nakXn8
rballfiryecolsLtosrrutrlchapreyu'rntr Ilko co*oporatlvos. They form a natlonal federatlon
wlth 607 morbors (a+ of which are trco-operatlvesrr J'n tho true sense).
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fhero were J.0,000 hor.r,slng co-olrcratlves in the United States t.n 1952; but as
ttco-o1rcrattvo,t sociotlos they dlffer ln practloo frorn what 1o gonerally understoodl
by the term. Thero were only about 160 genulne co-operativesl t.o. soctetlos
operating in accnrdance wlth tho principles of cF-operatlon, at that tlme.
Yugosla.via

dwelllngs aro bullt by co-oporatlves ln Yugoslavla ( on].;y L{o of new
bul]dlngs each yoar). Steps to encourage tho expanslon of co-operatlves are at
prosent under constderatton.
.
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T$Bi,p sllolllrNc EqggNAI c0Isr&I3iJTI0r\r.s By l{E[tsEFs or
c.0.-0FFAtJvss qr vARrorrs coirriTRrBs
T

I

Country

Prospoctlve olmer-occupler
contributton

Auetrla

Lq,

Bolglun

Varlous

I

s

Prospectlve tonantrg

contrlbutlon
Lq"
5%

p6nnnrl

q,

for one or more shares
to slze of dwelllng

Federal Reprbllo
of {}auaqr

$ubscrlptlon

Ftnlancl

In theory L& - ln practlce 20 36

aooordt.ng

France

fn co-oBerattve letSubscrlptton of at
least one share 1n ctlrect
lottlng

L5{,

untlI

$ubsortptlon for ore or
nore eharee accordtag tg
slzs of duelllng

15y'o

tlng.

Etugary

4S annualJ-y

Israel

About 3@

ftaly

25fi tn cortatn oo-oporatlvee,
none ln others

25* Ln oertaln co-operatlvos,
none Ln others

Netherl,ands

In nany cases, none. In some
cases, desposlt of 100 - 500

some

occupatlon

florlns

noDg. ftr
oases, deposlt of 100 500 florLnE
nany Ga6es,

Eetlnated

Nonray

Polanrl

fn

Approxinatety SVo iu practLce
(tn theory r.5 - 346)

al

L5/,

Approxlmately Stfr

ln

praotlce (ln theory

106)

Sweden

Sf" tn co-operattve lettlag.
None ln dlroct 3-ettlng

Swltzerland.

6-Lq"

Burkey

LVI

Unltodl Klngdon

Lffi

Untted States of
Amertoa

Yugoslavla

5 - 2V/" or lump sum accordlng
to type of co-operttlve
Coatributlon

ln labour

L&
No contrtbutlon in llutual
Savlngs Socletles

Di
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I'

In table 2,

are lncorrect.

page 21, some of the
The followlng shows

ln brackets): Fifth flve-year perlod.
1951-1955
(1950-1955)
Total

2.

0n page

151,7
(LM.z)
427,2
(419.7)

22, 6t}r llne,
oHAPIER

figures ln respect of the flfth ftve-year perlo6
the correct figures (wttU the existlng flgrres

change

II:

L12.9
(105.4)

avallab1e.

(g23.s)

B2g.g

(330.8)

3.2 to 3.S.

J31.gg!-menh.j!_gous,Igg
Corrigendum

IAs.E3U.ryBotE
Slnce the report r,ras prepared, othor
made

346.3

flgures, which are glven below, have beea

The ofd tabLes sbould be replaced by those appearlng below.

flgures relating to Eastern Germany have been inserted in the tables,
Consequently the note saying that owlng to lack of lnformatlon tt hae not
posslble to deal wlth Eastern Gernany shouJ-d, be deleted.
The

beon

Tab1e 2

flgures for aL1 countrles, whloh qlg!.t_ havo formect the basts for ea
exchange of lnformatlon, are not avalLable, It may nov€rtheLess be usefu]. to lnclude
ln the text the foJ.J.owlng figures showlng tbe percentage of gross flxecl lnvestment
represented. by tnvestment ln lndustry and. houslng respectively, and to analyse the
More up-fo-date

trend. lndlcated by thoso ftgures.

Ho'U/Working Papor No.66/Corr.1
Bage 2

1956

Ind.ustry
38.4

I{ousing

Poland

46.r

ts.a

Hungary

46,6

rr.a

CzechosLovakta

2A,3

(1)
(1)

TabLe 4

0ountry

-

RuraL

butl dlng

hlrate butldlng
wtth State

wlthout State

asslstance

asslstance

Romania

63

72

I

Ilungary

53

48

9

Yugoslavla

M

47

20

Bulgaria

42

M

20

I]SSR

40

Poland

34

(I)

55
2

29

Not lnc1udlng prlvate funds.

table

-5

Bulldlng
Country

Urban

bulltltne

by the
Stato

with State
asslstance
Z

Poland

66

69

USSR

60

45

Bulgarla

5B

36

20

Ytrgoslavia

56

33

20

Hwrgary

47

43

9

Romania

37

20

I

I

[ab1e 7

tln

Country

Period.

strl

Total housing bulIt
Ihousands of
tlwel.lings

by the
State

I,OOO m2

r,rithout
State
assistanc

with State
assi.stance

as perceatage of
&rlgari-a

1955

Czech.oslova.lqta

1955

Yr:goslavla

1955

29 rT

Po].and

1955

94,O

Rorna:oia

1955

55,9

&Eealry

1955

3l- 15

uss

1955

1512,0
3or4

Eastdrn

Cerrnaay

1956

tzsz.s(")

.,

50,6

36

20

30

6

I
T

t
I
I
:

42
o

20

47

56

69

2

29

66

4

?o

B

72

gt

63

t

+3

9

4a

47

53

o

45

@

40(

t676.

o

(b)

57

55

25

it

I

1B

I

Qturterly Bulletin of Houslng aatt Erilding Statistics for Errrope, E@, Geaeva and.
inforuatlon fi:rnish.ecl di_rqct by govermentso
(a) 3loor slnce on ?1I storoyso
(b) Llvlng spacer i-"e' that of the pr{.ncipaI roomsr,
aot including lctcheno
(c) Excluttiag mral bulltling by the State, which has been
lncLud.od in the nq3[anr colul111.

Souree:

5B

33

e

,

44

vo}::ne

:

70

.

total

RuraI

Urban

a

!

44

c)

ic
tsl
A)O
0S cJ
(D\

g)o{H

ri
P.
E

0q

ro

lD

hc

o

H

zo

a

O!

Or
C)

o
FJ
F{

a

H
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Table

B

ln llouse-bulllXlnq_up to 860

Planned fncrease

Ilousing

Eastern Getmany
Bulgarla

BulIt

Unlt

Country

1951

L,000 dwe1J.lngs

to

1955

Plannscl
1956 to L960

Peroentage

lncreaso

64.9(u)

a

J., OOO

n2

dwelltnge
dwelllngs

I98.0

365

84

163.6

350

114

rooms

og+

Hungary

1,000
L,000
1,000
l,oOO
1,000

USSR

I

Czechoslovakla

Yugoslavia
Poland.
Romanla

m2

51,84.5

of llvlng

space

rsu(t)

dwelllngs
mllLton rn2 of usefirl

109.9

rsL.7

floor space

(a)

1954-1955

(b)
(c)

Urban bulJ.dtng only

"s(b)

(a)

tzoo(b)

7g

)

66

esoo( "
d)
zoo(
d)
sza(

s2(

d)

116

State bulldlng only
State bullding and prlvate urban building

(d)

Table

9

Houstng luvestment
as oercentaee of
Country

Year

Total

lnvestNationaL ment
income

Bulgarla

L955

3.0

1955

+14

L3"8

PoIand

t 955

214

13,L

Romanla

1955

Hringary

1955

2.0
a

1es4

Porloc

Total"

L956

to
1960

lnvestNational mont
lncome

Invest-

ment in
constru-

ctlon

27.4

L8.3

Yugoslavla

(a)

ment in
congtru-

ctlon

L4,4

Czechoslovakla 1955

USSR

Invest-

Houslng tnvestment
as oercentaeo of

(a)

25"6

6.1
10.3
t

20.0
t

7

2A-25

40

Table IO

...F'-_

ts

Housins Beoui

and Housins Investment

in

SeIe cted Eastern

Housing condi-tions

Countries

Building

Housing investment as

of:

Rura1

Natural Marri.age population
Country

Persons

per
room

1953

to

2
rtr
oI

growth

per
space per thousperson

L953

L955

to

1955

rate per

as

thousand perrentage

of total

lncrease in
volume of
house-buildine
planned for

Dnrellings
per
thousand

built

population inhabitants

arid

t955

L95t+/55

L955/56

1950 tc

National
i-ncome

1955-60 as
percentage
ot t95a-55

4955

lL955

flgure
1950 to
tgs' G)

l955

Total
Investinvest- ment in
ment
building

L955

L955

pastern
I

Gemany

[,*sari.
pzecho*

l+.b

a
a

Lr5

6.5
11.7

(b)
(b)

It.o

g.?

:o.g(")

1

66.5

I

a

a

lo.7

7rg

46.?(d)

3.1

3rg

84

3.o

7J+;l+

a

19,3

slovakia
[ugoslavia

2"3

L5"3

9;2

75

1.9

l.?

114

h;l+

13"8

Poland

2iA

l-?.l+

9t5

5?.O

2.9

3.1+

73

2:l+

l3'1

?6.6G)

3$

3r1

66

a

59.7

2.3

3.2

g2

?.5

It5

Romania

a

lltmgary
USSR

a

1;5
t

7.1+

(e)

11.5

a

10" 5

statisti.cal- yearbooks and rnonographs.
(a) For notes, see table 7
(b) # of living space

(")

r_950

(d)

fn

corrrnunes

with up to

2rOOO

6.7

]-'1.4

inhabitants.

2iO

(f)

(f)

a

25.6

6"1
10,3

H

20;O

O
->

,:<

o

I

Quarterly BUI[etin of Housing and Building Statistics;

(e)

27;4

J

H

P
H
0q
Fd
p)

ld

1953

(D
FJ

1954

(g) ,? of useful floor

qpace (urban areas)

o
O

oi\
Or

c)

o
H
H

c
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-1.

EeUl9.-Lr--Be,-4:
Replaoe the figr:res
are those ln the table):

Flnloudi
Total:

ln the table by the foJ*lowing

33,,2

bl.z1

flLgures (ftgures between bracketg

13.0

?.8

(u.o)

(z.a)

39

(ll)

201?.0

3590,-7

(zor5.o)

$5W.t)

56

(t0)

Table e. paee 16:
RepS.ace the flgureE ln. tbe table by tbe followlng *lgurea (ftgUres betveen braokete
are those ln the table):

2,

Ftnlandl Lg56

Total:

7.6

5S

24

5,4

P

L7

13

.

' "'

26 894.8
506.8 ' 6S t+2 37L,7 l&
(609.5) (6g) u-2) btz.g) ({/;Z) (26J (881.8)

; :1 3L,9,
7/+56.0

1ir*/,1.0)

a$SiiwEMS PHpPosEg Bg TIE BSETAI{ DELm+IION
Pase 20:

Ia llnes 20 and 21 delete rlln Belgluml for wbat perlod lt ta not olearil1 ard lnsert

ln l1ne 22 lhe fo1Lowlngl
. rln Belgiune any person who has not recelved the State grant for the pgrchase or
constnrotion of soclal houslng ts allowed remleslon of the property tax for ten yearg
o4 arty neu br.rlLdlng rrudertaken, provlded
gtandards.lf

that

euch

bulldlng does not

exoeed certaln

ICIU/Working Paper No. 66/Corr,2

page 2

Paee 23t

th6 sentence referring to Belgiun(lhes L2 aad 13) by the followlng:
nln Belgitrm, profits used either for constnrcting socLal housing or for granttng
addttional loans to staff members who have obtatned prlnotpal Loan for the constnrctlon
or purehase of a social dwelUng are tanable up to only half thetr amount for the
purposes of the business tax.lf
."',Replaee

Pases ?4 and ?5:
Beplaee the sentenee

referrlng to Belgium (fast Ilne of

pa3e 34t

llnee 1 and 2 of

the following:
rln Belgium, the Nati-onal Housipg Society (formerly the Natlonal Iow-cost Ilousj.ng
Society) finances up to 100 per cent the bulldlng prograrmes of its approved soeleties.n
page 35) by

Paee

lr-l',2

" " In Hrie 3r delete ilBelgiumil and insert the follouing sentence:
nln Belgium, the fi-nancing of social houslng built by prlvate lndlvldualE 1s undertaken by semi-pr:bLic bodtes r*'hlch, enJoylng tire State guarantee of due comptretlonr lend u^
to 90 per eent of the value of the property, less any grants made to the prlvate
lndlviduals eoncerned by pubIlc authoritj.es.rl
Paee L5t

the sentence referring to Belglum (Ilnes 19 to 22) by the followlng:
l'In some cases, for example in Belglrrm, the loan granted bry seml-publio bodles to
persons bulldlng privately bears a rate of lnterest varylng wlth the applleantts
partleuLar socLal or family needs, but always well below the narket rate, whlle the
amor-biaation perlod is comparatively short, being usua[y 20 years. In these
clrcr:mstances, ,. . . . I
Replace

Bsre-4l,:

In line 15 delete nBelgj-r::nil and insert the followlng sentence3
llln Belglum, these grants are linked wlth the loans of the senl-publlo
Pase

bod,ies.il

5O:

In the last llne, betweentlsecurltyrl andrrPub1ic...tr insert the following:
. rThe same applies ln Belglum where, however, the State grant to persons butldlng
privateltrr is increased by 20 per cent for each dependent chtld and. the rate of lnterest
on loats granted by the Houslng tr\rnd of the League of Iarge tr'amlIles falls (ftom 2,?5
per cent to O.75 per cent) as the number of dependent children rtses.
.
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the FederalHouslug Adnlnletratlon of tho Unltetl Statos of Amerlca shoulal be substltuted for

1. the followlng descriptton of the mortgage lnsuranco
that on page

oonduoted by

26r

ttllador tho prlnoipal I'I{A Brogran of tho present law, ).oans that &ro
seoureit by lnsurect flrst mortgages on one-fanlIy ilwol}lngs cccupled by owners
nay not, under the statute, oxeeed 97 per eent of the ftrst $lOroOO of appraised
valuo; 85 per oent of suoh value ln oxoess of $lOn000 but not ln oxcess of
$16,000 and ?0 per cent of suoh valuo 1n excess of $161004. fbe Tt{A Corunlsstoner
nay not lnlttato suoh low dor.nr-payments wlthout flrst tletermlntng that they are
ln tho pub].lc lntorest. Ho nay roqutro h:lgher paynronts Ln keopX.ng vrlth tho
prevlous law ln whlch a mortgags cor:Id aot excoed 95 per cent of the flrst $91000

of value, nox 75 per aont of values abovo that amount. lhe top llmtt in elther
oase ts $2O,OOO for any ono mortgage. By Law, the terms of sueh mortgagos may
aot exceed, 30 trrearsl The lnterest rate may not excoed 5 per cont por annul[
pLus 0.5 per oent nortgage lnsuranoe premlum excopt that lnterost may be ae muoh
as 6 per eont lf tho IHA Corunlsstoner flnds such neoogsary to meot the mortgage
markot. As of November 1957 the rate ls 5.25 por cont. Servlco ohargeo on
tnlttatlng the loan, lf any, are adderl. Somewhat dlfferent terms apply to

.
2.

other progrqrns such ag tboso for tcllsaster housln€t houstng ln toutlylng areast
or on farms, bouslng for famlLles dlsplaoed. by slun olearanoe, bmrslng for
?oervtcemonl houslrrg for o1derJ.y persons, eto.lr.
Page 27r 2nd paragraph, Ist sentenoe, omJ.t the wordsrron tho Unltod States

modottt.
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Tho foLlowlng shoultl be substltuted for the last paragraph on page 4:
ttlnvestment ln houslng in western Europ:: lncreased conttnuously throughout the
post-war period, ancl calculated. on the basls of cument prlces and. the cument
exchange rates lt.was about U.S.$s biLllon ln L949 and about,10.5 bllLlon 1n1955.
The lnerease tn volune of construction was sLlgbtly lowor, but even oa thie basis

.

-

houso-bulldlng had vlrtually doubled from 1949 to 1955. The sharpest tncroases ln
volume were found,. from l-949 to 1950 and from 1952 to 1953. For later years than
1955 ftgures are not avallable, but 1t appears.that slnce 1954 the rate of lncrease
has slowed down. flouse-bulJ.dlng has lncreased eveu as a percentage of groso
uatlonal product' aad of gross f1xed. investment. In percentago of gross flxed'

ln l-954 antt 1955 about
25pereent.$1ncethenthepereentage1s1i;e].ytohavefa]-1s1ight1y.Aea
peroentage of gross'natlon&L product house-buiJ.dlng was ln 1949 3 per eent anct lu
'1954 aud 19b5 about 4.5 per cent. Comparing t,hr'se flgures wlth tho oalsulatr.olr nra{le
'atorie.,
tt wil.l.be found that while houslng lavestments for western Europe as a whole
ln 1949 were probAUly tnsuffictent to eover cument [oeds, they had ln 1955 conetdler,ably surpassed the level necessary for this purpose, so tha! the houglng
lnvectment, house-pulIdlng tn 1949 was about 19 per cent and

belng,lmproved. Even that year houslng luvestments wetre,
how-ever, well'below ttre level" that would be necessary to inerease the real. value of
the houslag stoelc proportionatoly wlth the general lncre'ase of consunptlon. The
gap.betwoen the general consurqrtlon situatlon compared^ wtth pre-war and the bousltlg
gitUatlon r,raO $ccord.ingly lncreasing |n^stead of bclng retlucetl.rr.

silubttori

was gradudlly

,

I

\

-;--*--"r" lt{"1

I
{:

[][:"

i;

l'!'il ,

i:;..!r

j,!. t:
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agenda

EN.]I]IRY TNTO

HOUSING

Note by the Secret,arj.at

at lts fourteoattr sessiol, ln l{ay 1957, aftor
consldering a preliminary paper by tho Soe-rotario+, c:t rural hcusing, declded
Bhe 1trouslng Conmnittee

that the

subJect

tt.... ... should now be expi.ored, ncre S.:."1..1;r vrj th the heLp of rapportours
(tg, . njfrk (Sweden) and i{ro !-lores:u (Rorranj-a)) , and on tho basis of
lnformatlon obtalned from gorerunen+,s 1a respc:]se to an enqulry whlch
would bo drar^m up. a report wcuid be prepa:r:ei, fcr discusslon at the
Comritteers gesslon ln tire sprl::.g cf i?58 and then ir;l-udod ln flnal fo::n
ln the Housing Sur:voy 1.957.rt lt;/ucy,/gav/57 ' parag::aph 5(t) ).
the rapporteurs and the Secrotariat net i.u tl:e ccu:se cf the sosslon and
agroed on a plan and tlmo-table for j.iir.,iating tl:.e r:c;k. Subsoquently Mr" BJ6rk
prepared the rnaln l1nes cf an onqulry r'rh'1clr are sot cltr 1:r the Annox" The
rapporteurs and tho Seoretarj.at plan tc n..re b jmnrdiarely before the flfteenth
sesslon, &B a consequence cf wh:-ch scne atr.en'1.:ents to the outllne may bo tabled.
It 1s proposed that at lts flft,centh sessicn the Ccnunitteo e:iamlae thls outllne,
following whlch the rapporbeurs r,ril.} preparo a Ceflnj.tlve te:rb of tho onqulry,
to be clrculatod by the Soc,letaria*, tc gc';ernnonts.

HOU[Jorklng Paper No, 69

iinne!
page L
iU{Mr;

m&jll glrqUIRY 0N RURAL HoIrsINc

f_.g3g|$gtgge.
I. Ibsro d.oos not seem to odst a unlforn deflaltlon 6f a tfnrral ateatr and
1t appears somewhat dlfflcult to doflne thle concept ln preolee terms; eucb
factors as tho type of economlc actlvity antl the general eoctal lnttern are
frequently taken lnto aceount. For thls reason a more pragpattc deflnltloa 1g
generally adoptoil, roLatlng to the numbor of tnhabltants of rural aggLoneratlrns.
It ls ovldent, howover, that such a tloflnltlon ls ouly tontatlve aad that tbe
relatlon botr^leen ths nunbor of tnbabltants aatl the rural charaoter of the comualty
ie very dlfferout Iu the case of hlghly lndlustrlaltzed couatrlee and ono where
agrloulture is protlominant. It uouLd soem useful to ttesorlbe aa0 la parttcular
note the rllfforonces tn tho ooncopt of a rlruraL aroa,r used ln ths rarlous countrteg.
9$arao tqL.g

2.

It ts proposetl to

brlefly the pr.lnotpal foatures 6f nrra!. atoas
wlthln ths fraroowork of thelr sconomlE and soclal settlng, notlug ln partloular
the relatlve role of prlnclpal oeonomlc aatlvltlos carted out (1.e. agrlculture,
deeoribo

forostry, handiorafb, lndustry) and lndtoatlag tho oconomla aoil soolal etatug
of tho rural as comparod wlth the urban populatlon.

3.

flhore w1].1 be a brlef dlscusslon of rlomographtc factors, compallng the
presont illstrlbutlon of tho populatlon botweon urban and nrral aroas and the
populatlon tronds and clovoLopmonts ln rrrral and urban areas tlurlng, say, t'he last
twenty ,uuru(t). Sono lndlcatton wlll bo gtven of tbo present distrlbutl,on of
the rural populatlon ln, for e:cample, smalJ. or largo vtllagos, houelng ostateet
tsolateal farrn dwelllngs.

Ihe rural hous!$S sttuatlop
4. Tbls lrllt constst of an analysls of tho presont nral bouel.ag sltuatlon,
oompartng in partloular nlth contiltlons tn urba! areas wltb respect to the
oocupatlon and degree of overorowdlng (nunber of ttwoLllage
per thousandt tnhabltanto, stzs of ctwelllng unlte andl numbor qf lnhabltants per roon)
age, typo of structuro and amonlty etandarals (nuntng uater, gas, electrlclty,
bath, I^I.c.1 otr.)(1).

follorrlng:

dtenstty

of

tf)^p'f""n la.to blank tablee r+111 be drawu up as nocessary for the doflnltlve vorelon
of tho onqulry.

3
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discuss progress n"ad.o ln lmprovlng the rural houslng
sltutrtlon slnco tho war through new constructlon, reconstructlon, repairs,
aditittonal arnsnltioe and comrnrnlty faclLltlcs.

S. It is

Rural

proposed

JaouslJrft

.Pf-o.

to

!@.

6. fhls wi]I conslst of an analysis of the scopo and naturo of tbe rrEal houslng
problom, ostrtoclaJ-Iy 1A terms Of requlrernonts of new bouelng aad of repalrs and
nlgratlon
improvononts to the e:rlstlng rural houslug stock. The coneequencoB of
from tho coqntryside to tolrns wtLl bo notodl ln thls respect (vacaat tlwelltngs,
deterrent to house-bulldlng, to the lmprovernent of existlng nrral houslng stook
and to tho provision of arnenltics and soclal facllltlos).
7. Speclfie ngal. housltrg and buildlng Brobloms will be ralssd and tllecussedl,
(assurlng aooess
especialj.y 1n relatlon to tho follor^rlng: locatlon of new housing
to soclal and cultural faoillties); deslgn and standard of dwellln8s (takJ.ng tnto
technlquoe
account rural living hablts, espoelalJ-y noods of farmers); constructlon
and bullding coets; improvomcnt tecbalqucs and costs (especlally the supply of
runnlng ra;4tor and sowago); particular questlOns of financlng of nrral' houslng
acttvlty (e.d.ecluate financlal resourcos and lnetltutlons, oarnlng ealnclty of the

rr:ral population, otc. ) .
Ln rc 14t19!--&--Iglal..ho3
g. This wlII conslst of a dlscussion of tho principal foatures which charactorlze
govornment policios 1n rolatjcn to rural houslng, n;,:,tln6 loglslatlve Brovislone
rural
wherc thoy oxi-st, and publlc or semi-publlc organlzations concerned wlth
dlroctLy or
houslng actlvltlesl speclflc measuros taken or envisagod designotl
lndtroctly to stl.,rulatc an lmprovon:.11t ln tlre rural houslng sttuatlon or lu
partlcular categorios of rural houotug (o.g, flnanclal ald, provlslon of teohnlcal
iaformation, a1c1od sclf-ho1p schomes) , and. incJ,udlng such measuros tleslgnotl to
urban llfe, wllL be
Lmprovo rural llfs as will conpctc with conditions offorcd by

Go

vernneg!,- 1p]33i

o

s-

tlosoribstl and analYsod.

It

f
.ll
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Orlgl.nal:

ENGIJSTI

EOONO}IIO COMMISSION X'OR ETIROIE

HCI'gINC COMMIT'IEts

(ftem 5(v) of the provlstonal
of the flf,Ueenth Eessloa)

agencta

HOUSING COMMIMM WORK PROGRAM}M

Note by tbe Seoretarlat

At tts fl.fteenth eegslon the Houslng Corrnlttee, followlng normaL practS.ee, ehoultl
oougtder andt adopb tte prograrnme of work. The Secretarlat bas prepared a d:raft of
the uork Brogramp whlch ls set out 1n the Annex. Amendnents wlil be &rafted in the
l1gbt of the dlscusglons and declstoas of the flfteeuth segslon for acl.optlon durlng
the gesston. lIbe revleecl and completed docrment r^r1ll then bo submttted to the
thtfteentb seseton of, the Eoonomlo COmmlsslon for Europe.
In connexlon wltb tbe Corunltteers oonslderatlon of 1ts Brogratnme of rsork for tbe
oonlng year, attentlon ls Oraun to resolutlon 664 (IOGV) and lts Annex concerning tbe
ooncentratloa of actXvltles of the Untted Natlons and the speclallzed ageucles ln the
eoononlo, soolal.antl hr.rman rlebts flelcts, adopted. by the Economlc and Soclal Counoll
on J. August 1957, Ia paragraph 1(s) of the Introductlon to the Annex, the Councllreaf*lrms a set of genera3. prlnctpLos as guld.es to future work in the fleld of
oo-ordlnatlon, and ln lnragraph 3 lt adclresses speotflc requests to the reglonal.
oomlsglons. Paragraph 6 of Seotlon I of the Annex - SoclaL Actlvttles - cleale wltb
the deslrablllty of encouragtng u*s[ang€o of lufOrmatlon on houslng research, bulldtug
teohnlques anil relatedl natters between the varlous reglonal economlc corurtsslons.
Seotlon IV of the /\nnex deal.s spoctflcally wtth reglonal oconornle aettvlttes. fhe
fir1l text of the resol.ut!.oa may be consulted ln clocument E/3048 (Reeolutlons of the
tueuty-36urth sesslon of the Eoonomlc and SoclaL Councll).
f,he Comtltteerg attentlon ls further drawn in partlcular to the folLor.rlrg pol,nter
(t)' As ln the past, proJects that are close:Ly relatetl have beon comblned, uldor
a stngle approprlato hoading. fhus, for example, the varlous speclallzed
enqrrlrles on the male-up of houslng costs, methods of eontractlng ln housebulldhg, and government pollcy aad. tbe cost of buildlng bave been oomblned
under the headtng rllndustrlallzatlou of House-bulldlrgtr, 06"I.31
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(ff)

the flnanclng of house-build.lne progreflmes ts expected to be
vlrtually completed. by the entl of the cr:rrent year and. the proJect is
therefore not llsted 1n the progratnme of work;
(ftf) Enquirles are ln hand on rura.L houslng and methods of fornulatlng housebulldlng progranmeg curently in use. fhe Corunittee agreed that the
reports on these tuo subjects shouLd be presented rn Part II of the L957
Survey and the proJects atre aceordlngl-y lncluded under 06.1,1.
Ehe Secrotariat has set out below some further cormrents with regard to some of
the projects Llsted ln the appended draft prograrnme of work, on which addltional
explanation may be useful to the Commlttee.
06.1.1 - Sr:rvey of Housing Progress and l,rlith regard to Part I of the Survey, see
Pollctes
H0U/,'lorking Paper No. 70. /is to Part II
of the Survey, the work on rural houstng
Work on

has been entrusted to rapporteuro,
l(r, Bjdrk (Sweden) and Mr. Florescu

(Romania), see HoU/Worklng Paper No, 69;
the work on formulation of house*bulldlng
progran:rnes is in the hands of rapporteurs,
Mr. BjtSrk (sweden) and }tr. Andrzejewskl
(Poland), who aro expected to make a
progress report.

06.1.3

06.114

- Industrlallzatlon of Housebulldlng

- Collectlon
HousS.ng

and PubLlcation of
and Bulldlng Statlstlcs

This wilJ- be the maln subject of
discusslon at the Cornmltteers sesstons in
June and Deeember 1958. A progress
roport will be mado by the Secretarlat
under iter,r 5(i) of the provlsional agenda

of the flfteenth session.
The report of the Working Party, whlch
wl11 meet irrcedlateIy before the fifteenth
sosslon of the Committee, w'i11 be tab1ed..
Sufflcient progress has nor.r been mad.e for
one meetlng each year to be envisagoti ln
the near futuro.

06.2.1

- kobLens of Existlng

Houslng

Stock

The work is ln hand by the rapporteurs,
Mr. Vanderveken (eeigiun) and Mr. Itacovol
(Romania) .

06'2rA

- Uttllzatlon of Space ln Cunent
ffies of Dr^rel1lngs

An enqulry has boen cireulated and the
work ls ln the hands of the rapporteurs,
Mr. Blackshaw (Unlted iGngd.on),

Mr. BloMlne (IISSR) anct }fr. Lebegge
(getgtrrln), ln consultatlon wlth the
Internatlonal- Union of Archltects (UIA).

06.2'3 - Stand.arcltzatlon and Modular
Co-ord,lnatlon

See HOU/Working Paper 68.
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DRAflT PROGRAMME OF WORI( OT' THE HOUSING COM}trTfEE

O6.I -.Flo.rtty Eloiects of a Contlnulne Nature
o6'rtl
a (a)
; to
^* {16
fho objeot of the annua]- survey prepared, by the d^^-^.r,^r{
Secretarlat
rovtew the natn cument devolopmonts ln the fleld of houstng as a basls for
an annual exanlnatlon by tho Commlttee of houslng poIlcles pursued and
resuLts achleved, and (b) to conslder what actlon mlgbt be taken to deal
wlth problems thus analysed, Part I of the next Survey w111 tlescrlbe and
.
dlscuEs the maln houslng trends and the prlnctpal cbanges ln housing
pollcles ln 1957. The foi.lowing probloms of a more long-term character
were provtslonai.ly selected for full-er analysis, with the ald of rapportsurs,
Ln Part II of the Sr-rrvey: (a) rural houslng, especlally an analyslo of, the
present rr:raL houstng sltuation and goverrynent poltctos in relation to rruraL
houslug; (b) method.s of formuLating house-bullding prograrnmes crrrentl,y in
1lg0 r

06.1.2

-

Houslna qroblems of Loss Industriallzgd Cougbll-eg
The obJect of the projoct is to asslst governments

of the l-ess

tnd[ustrlallzetl countrles to develop and e:rped.lte their houslng progrannes
and there ls an ad hoc working party to deal wlth theso problems. In the
present plan of thls rrork, guestions of practlcal colLaboratlon botween the
southern European countrles are being examinod betwoen experts from the
countrlos ooncerned; one is tho prospect of developlng the productlor of,
butJ.dtng rnaterlals, components and. oquipment,. on tho basls of a more
ratlonal dlvlslon of labour between the countrtes concernsd; and the otber,
the posslbtLity of cleveloplng regional amangements for the promotion of
butl.dlng research, lncIud1ng the dissemination of up-to-date technlcal.
lnfornatlon.
06ol..3 - IaSpetrtqLt.zatlon of Fguse-buildiag
A comprehenstve enqulfy is belng carrlod out by rapporteurs and the
Secretarlat on governmentsr technlcal pollcles, wlth partlcular referencp to
the lnclustrlallzatlon of house-bulIdine and the reductton of tbe cost of
bouEe oonstructlon. fhe report will dlscuss the nature and make-up of
housing oosts ln the rlifferent eountrles; anal.yso tbe organlzatlon of
d'ernand, lucl.udlng such questlons as the scalo and contlnulty of dmand,
contraot practlces tn tho bulldlrrg industry, and the standarrllzatlou of,
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house pIane, materiaLs and componentsl and examlne

the structure of the

tndustry and the organtzation of proiluctlon, lncludir:g such questlons as
prefabrlcatlon, mechanizati.on and. rosoarch anti the appllcatton of research
lu practtce.
06.114 - Collectlon aaA P-ubllcation of HouFine and. Bulldtns Staglstlcs
The Comrlttee throrgh lts Worklng Party of statisttcal experts:
(t) aavtses the Secretarlat on the preparatlon and lssue of the Qr:arterJ.y
.
end .Aanual Bulletins of Houslng and Bulldtng Statistics for Europe;
(ff) continues to seek agreoment on standard cleflnltions of houslng
ooncepts and terms with a view to lmprovlng the degree of preclslon ancl
lnternattonal comparabllity of Iuropeag houslng and buildtng statistlcs;
(fff1 exchangos lnformatton on natlonal stuclies and statlstical methods
relatlng to houslng and bulldlng, l,iork ln this fieLti ls co-ord,inated wltb
that of the Conference of European Statlstlcians and of the United NatLons
Statistical Comrnis slon.
06ft -.?rior'1tv Proiects of an Ad. Hoc Nature
06,2.1 - hoblem-s of ExlstinA llousins Stock
An enquiqy is belng carrled out by governmental rapporterrrs on ths
poLicles pursued and methods of preparation wlth rogard to prograrunes for
the clearance of th^re1J-lngs unfit for hunan habitatlon, and re-houstng
progralnmes, lncluding tbe ldentlfication of sub-standard d,r"relIlngs and, the
tmprovement of exlsting dwel11ngs. fhe purpose of the project ls to
exchange experlence on the organization and executlon of such progranmos
and

06.2.2

to

d.raw concluslons where possible

- utillzatlon of soace ln

cumant rrpes o,f. Dv,rellines
The report l^rill- present plans of typlcal dwellings ln selectecl
categories recontly butlt ln urban and rr:ra1 areas, togetber rdth partlculars
on standards prescrlbed for Iow-cost houslng and cument regulations or codes
governing colI1ng helghts and. certain facilitles and equl.gnent; each type
plan presented will be descrlbed and irformatlon r^dlI also bo giveu on the .
equlpnent normally provided aad if posslble on the node of Uvlng for which
the dwelLing was deslgned. f'l:e purpose of the enquiry, nhich is belng
carrled out by governmental rapporteurs, ls to exchange lnformatlon and
experlonce on the utiLtzation of spaee in cumeat types of dwellings.
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06.2.3

-

3

ular o-glinelb:L !g
docided that in view of the importance of inter-

$$anfl,qld iz at loJr- and

Mod

C

llhe Comnlttee
governnental co-operatlon on standardization and moduLar co-ord'inatton,
both frorn the potnt of view of reducing building costs and of d'eveloping
trade ln bulltllng matertaLs and. components, an ad hoc meeting under the
auspj.cos of the Houslng Coninlttee should be held &s soon as posslbLe to
conslder whet action could bo takon by governmonts to promote and

acc6lerato the practlcal application of stand.ard'lzatlon and modular
co-ordtaa.tlon, and to examlne its lmpact on trade in buildlng naterials
ancl oomponents.
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0rlglnaL:

BIOIJSH

ECONO}trC COI,IMISSIO{ FOR EI]ROFE

HOI'SING COMMITTEE

(ltern 7 of the provlslonal
of the fifteenth sesslon)

agend.a

DRAflt INNUAI ryEoIRT 0I' rirE HoTEING COmtrrrEE
T.0 TIIE SCCIIoMIC CoMMISSTq\I 30R EURoTE

Seoretarlat has prepared, so far as trnaotloable, a draft of the amual
report on the work of the Housing Conmdttee, to be submlttert ln the uaual nay
to the Econornlc Cormlssion for Europe at tts thlrteenth sesslm. Follorrlng tbe
procedure adopted in the la$r lt is suggestod that after consld.aratlon by tbe
Comnlttee the report shoulct be approvetl ln final form by the Chalrman anrl tbe
The

Vloe-Cbalrma!1,.

-l
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(r)

T.

INTRODUCTION

Status of the RerAEt

cvf lts
Tho trnesent report on the actlvitles of tbe Houstng cormlttoe anil
lfhe roport
subsrttlaqy bodles covers the perrod from 16 Mry to Br- December 1957.
Tbe flnal texc
was examl"ned ln draft by the colrsnltteo at lts flfteenth se881on'
on tte beha'lf'
uag apBrovecl by the chairman anrl Vlce-chalrman of ttre conunlttee

L.

II.

ACUTVITIES

at lts spring sesslon had its annual cllsousslon of srropealr
verslon Of
horslng Brogress and pollcies, based on the Secretariatrs BrovisionaL
Th€
the annuat Survey of. the Houslng sltuation in Europe tn the preoe&ing $€ar,r
and rato of brnrseCarunlttee revlewed the natn developments, especially: the 1evol
lts reLatton to housing roqulrements, and prospects and perspeotivee for

2,

The cornmlttee

but}dlng,
the future; tbe movement of rents, buildlng prl-cos and oaste; maBpower oh{'gesl
parttcu}ar ftnanclng, roatE,
and reeent changes lu bouslng polloy affeotlng ln
technlcal questious, blwt and country pLannlng, aclm:inlstratlve and organlzatlonax
polloles' fhe
ehanges, ed the sc6pe and dtrection of housing programl1es and'
tbe forrnrlatlon
Coilmlttee arso considered eertaln long-term probrems relating to
dlfferent
of house-buircllng prograrmres, espectally concepts and nethodology used tn
techulques Qf,
cOuntrles, ?nd houstng management, tncludlng the organizatlOn and
malntenenee.Theprovlsionalrepgrtwagsubgequent}yrevlewedandoomp].etedw
for general
the secretarlat in the rlght of the coronltteers discusslon and lsstred
1957) '
dtstrlbutlon (European llousing Tronds and PoLicies in 1956, T,/gW,/292, Iuly
3. The scope and methOcls Of woik for preparlng the'nexb and futwe annual' Slrveys
gere eonsldered by tho Corsnltteo /io le eompJ'eted 1n the Llgbt of the revXow of
tts
tbe pmvislonal outline, Hol)fitorlring Paper No. ?9/. The Connrtttee, tturing
aession, had a flrst exghange of vlews car th'e maln deveLopnmts lu tbe fleld
autum,
of hotrslng
(1)

t

in the eurrent f,oaro

J.lght
SubJect to anpJ-lflcation or amendrnent !n the
gesslon
and d.ecislons to be takon at the flfteenth

of dlscusslon to be he 1d
of th'e Comnlttee'

I
I
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4, Arlslng out of a dlscugslon of certaln probS.ems raleed ln the Houstng $wvery,
the Cqfidttee tteclded to und.ortake, with the atd of rapporteurs, nore detalled
enqutrles gn oertaln questtons treated aB a J.mger-tenn basls, naneJ.y otr rurel
houslng and on rethods of formulattng house-buitdlng progrlmrnes ourrently ln ueo
f;,o bo compJ-etecl as nocessarly after revtew of tho draft outllne cf the enqutry
lnto nrra.L h.oustng, HGT,/Worklag paper No. 6f.
5. [he Cormlttee exanlned oonpreheustvely problerns of hougtng ftnance on the
baEls of two srocesslve provlslonal verstons of.a detalled report 6gr the eubJeot
preilared by the rapporterrrs and the Seoretarlat. The maln purpose of thls work
was to set the dllfferent eLemonts of flnancla3. pollcy in rolatlon to houslng rrtthtn
a slngle framor'lork and to draw, r,*terever apprqtrlate, ooucluslons ancl reofimenclatloagr
Ihe ctebate ccncentrated in twn on the following maln subJects: eoononlo and
flaanolaL problems of houslng, investment ln houstng, sources of capttal for borslng
and the finanolal lnstltutlons concerned, andt pubJ,lo flnanctal ald
f,o to conplete6
ln the Ltebt of tbe dlscusslon of Hou/wrrklng Papor No" 66 and actdendgy'.
B.
gf Horsi+E p-qllcv ,rtth, paxtfcutat
Rgf"r"oo" to R"dort* ttu Cr"t
6. Work by the Seerotarlat antl.rapporteurs continuett e the preparatlon of a
conlrehenstve report 6n government techulcal pclicles r,rtth particular rEferenoe to
reduolng tho cost of house-construction. The purpose of thls prnJoot wag to
present a systematto and conparatlve analysis of moasures taken by goverrments to
reduco or i-imlt incneasos ln the cost of house-bul).ding and to aptve at oonclusloog
8nd recoinmentlatlons. A first provisional version of the roport wul form the
prlnclpal ltom of cilecusslon at the conmltteers aixteenth session ln lune 19Sg.
7. Rapporteurs appolnted by the Commlttee undertook a oompreheaslve enqufury ou
the utlllzation of spaoe tn current typee of d,welltngs. The rexrort wil"L present
plans of typtcal dnelJ.lngs ln seLectedl categorles recently bulJ.t ln urban andl rnual
areas, together wlth particulars on stendard,s prescr{.bed for Low-oost bouslng andt
current regulatlons or cod.eg governlng celllng helgbts anct oertaln faelLltles aDd
equlpment; each type pJ.an presentetl w"111 be descrlbed. anrt lnformatlon aLso glyen
on tho equlpment normally provlclecl and lf posslblo the mod.e of Llving for whloh the
tlwelllng was tlesigned.
8. In vlew of the lnportanoe of lntor-governmental oo-operatlon or standtardlzattm
and nodular co-ordlnatlon, both frcm the polnt of vleu of reiluclng butldlDg oosts

,
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trado 1n butlding materlaLe anrl componeuts, the 0onmltteo ttogldedl
to hokl an ad. boc meetlng ln L958 to conslalor r^rtrat actlon oould be taken by govo:nments to pronoto and. acceLerate the practlcal eppJ.loatlon Of stanalariltzatton and
morlular co-ordlnatlo and to examlne lts lmpact on trade ln butltl,tng natsrlale and
component s
^6o be amend,ed anct compJ.eted, Ln the J.lght of declstong to bo taken o
anrt of, developlng

IlOuTtlorlc.ng Paper

6f.

C.
g,

Ilousine hoblens of Less Industrlallzed Countries
Bhe Commltteers asttvltlee relating to the houslng probleme of less lndustrlallzod
oormtr.les reached a stage where work r,,as und.ortaken by rappeteurs aBpolnted by an
art hoc trIorld.ng ParW ooncerned wlth thls subJoct. Ttuo questlons of praotloal
co-operatlon betweear the southern European countrles l€re conslderett : one ooncerned
the prospects of developing the prod.uctlon of buildlng matertaLs, oomponents atrd
equlpment on tbe basts of a more ratlonal dlvislon of Laborr betr.laen tbe ootmtrles
cmgernecli and the other the Bosstbill.ty of developlng regional amangements for
the pronoblon of bulltllng researeb, including tbe dlsseminatlon of up-to-date
toohnlcal lnf ormati on .
D.--

10. In 195? the Quarterly Bulletln of Housing and BulLcllng Statlstles for Europe r,!ae
ln lte flfth year of publlcqtlon. As a result of progrosg made tn arrlvlng at
standard ctefinltlons of concepts and terms and ln lrrBrovlng tb.e supply of gtatlsttoal
lnformatlon, the Quarterly Bulletin was tssued for the flrst tlme on a subJoct rather
than a country basls (VoI. V, No. 21. Blbllographles on studles and on etatletlcal
nethotts reLatlng to houslng and bu13-d,1ng continued to be publlshed fror tlmo to tlne
ln L957 as a supplement to the Quarterly Bu1lettn. Flnal amangemeats uere nade
for tbe first 1szue o,f an annual bullettn of houslng anit bulldlng gtattsblce for
Europe.

11. The tlorklng Pa:ty on Houstng and Butldlng Statlstlcg agreeit on stanalaltl def,tulttoa^s
of an add.ltlqnal number of concepts atl terms and contlnuetl uork on others rvlth a
vtew to fuqlrovlng the aocuracy and eorparabillty of E\rropean houslng and buildlng
statlstlosr ltre Comrd.tteets actlvlttes 1n this field aro co-ordlnated tdth t&at
of the

Conference

Cormlsglon.

of

Suropean

Statlstlclans

and

of the

Uultect Natlons StatiEttoaL

I
t
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E.,Inteu:eetonal Co-qpsratlon
L2, As ln the pa.st, cLoso touch has been naintalned ldth tho work of the regloual
Eoonomlc Comntsslons aral
and

of other

Untted. Natlons orgsrls and Speclallzod Agenrcles,

the attentlon nf the Horelng Cornnlttee

was drahrn

to relevant actlvlttes unrlor-

taken by these bodles. Reports on Corsnlttee actiylties on a numbor d econqntc
and technicaL questlons la the fleld of housing and bUlldlng were mad.e to the
ECAIE Worktng Party on Houslng and BulLdlng Matorlale.
tr.. Declslcns of the Tllelfth Se.sslon of t}-e EconoryLc Commlsslon .for_Europe
13, The Colrud.ttoe took nrte of a paper by the Secretarlat swmarlzlng the ilLscueelon
andl the dealslons taken at the twe}:fth sesslon of the SCS as they affeotecl tbe work
of, tbe Cornnittoe (H0u/Wortdug Paper No. 64). llhe lmpllcatlons of ths 0mndssloatg
rglevant declsloas uore given effect to ln tbe work Brogtamme.
G.. Taohnlcal Co-operatlan
14. fbe 0ommlttee dlscuesed ways and means of promottng mil faoilltatlng teohnloal
oo-olnratlgn between aountrtee of eagtern and. western Erropo ln the Ltgbt of, the
Comrlsglonts regolutlon on thls questlon (resoLutlon 3(lGIl) Eo be ampllfled and
oonpLeted tn the llght of dtscugslon of HOir/World.ng Paper No. 6? and of ltoms of the
ageuda 3(11) and (LIL)J.

E.
L5.

ProsrarEe Jlf Work
The Commlttoets attention was dram. to resolutlon 664(IOCV) (and lts annex)
of tbe EoonomLc and Soclal CounolL concernlng the concentratlon of actlvtttes 1B
the economio, soclal and, human rlghts fteLcle. Tbo Corrnltteo approrreil tts programn

yesr for presentation to the thlrteonth sesslon of the
Cotrmlestm fioUa ampllf,lod. as necessary ln the }tgbt of dllecusslon and. decLslons
on l.IfiIftforld.ng Paper No. [/.
III . _oFGAIIIZAII oNAr SlRUClr]nE
16. The follor.rlng oervecl as offlcere of the Commlttee ancl of lts subsltilary
boctles:
\
Houstng Comntttee:
Chah"nan : Mr. BONNOIIE (Sraarce)
Vloe-Chalrrultr : Mr, CERIIENKA, (CzechosLoval"{ a)
Worklng Party on Houslng Ohalrnan
: Mr. AI{0I{SEV (Norway)
andl Bulldlng Statlstlcs:
VLce-Chalrmar i Ur. }IACOYEI (Ronanla)
of nork for the

comlng

Atl boc Worldng Party on
&oblems of Houslng
DoveS.opment 1n Leee
Industrlall zerl Countrle s :

Cbalrmaa

!

Vloe-Chalrman

!

lfr.

Ur.

PAqU4f, (Befetum)
(Yugoslavl a)

I{ABEIIMCMIO

{ -I_
I
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IV.

UEEqLCS HSID

Eouslng 0mnltteol
Wor}*ng Parby on l{otrslng
and

Buildlne Statistlos:

fourteenth sesslon

ftfteenth

sesslcnl

elghth gesslon

nluth sesslon

29
20

to

to
27 lo

3L Mry 1957
22 Novsrber L957

29 May L957

18 antl 19 November

1957

,
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H0UfWorklng Paper No. 73/Ad.d,1

i;l

28 Octobor 1957
0rtgina.L.: IREhI0H^I{GLISH
i,
lrt

qrypj" mIP rQ__EBsLqs
Note by the Secretarlat
Acldondwr

Ihe foLlorlng addttional informatlon has boen receLved from the French
authorlttes:

g@EBIG-_aSCU

:

Tho niotor coach (.)r.' coaches,

r^raltlng

lf

noed.od) wi1]" bo

fe the partlcipr.nts at the FAI4I$ 2ES Id&IICI(S,

the.sqat of ECE, and. w111, be leaving from there at
2 p,m,
ADDNESS OT $TE PA.RTY

-El_ggm{gBre

PAnm{q gt' SIIARE oF

CCSTS,

:

The

partyts adSress riuri.ng lts stay at

GPJI$[031-[4 w111

be : E@!--ry*l-DSlEtrE, A{sgjdll} Poulat.
Telephone : .GREN0F,],II 4^OZ - 7l/72 ancl ?3.
Paynren+" shouLd be nado by 15 Nc.romber to tho
oorrespondent cf tho Agency i:esponsl"ble for arranglng

travel qnd a.ccommodatlon !
llr, E. UMftrlRlil!f,IREn - W4.114,-IERT & Cle 1, rue du Mon'i;-Blnncr Gffi{EYA
r

REGISTRATION

(Tolepho':e : GIl,ItrTA' 32--0-10) .
Fcr tho above purposei one Swtss franc wllL be takon
as equlvalont to -rO0 trbench franes.
fhoso wlshlry to parttclpate are roquested. to roglster
lmrryrd.1ateJ-y, as the flnal Llst has to be tlrawn up 1n

Parls very enriy tn

Novembor.

1/
oo
i

Di.str,.
R]dSIRICTED

H0U/Working Paper No" 74
H}:Jf:viJP 3f\loriii.ng Paper No. 22
7 l(ovcnbcr L957

Ori.ginerl:
EcgNoMr-c

EIVGLISH

coM,uslIq{ rQ]qJ Baxs

HOUSING COMMITTEE

pRoposEp Tlq-rABI4_oF . F0R'uqa{INs*HpuE

uq_wlN6

Followlng its usual praotice, the Secretariat proposesp below, a time-tab1e of
the forthcoming meetings of the Housing Committee, the.Working Party on Houslng and
Building Statlstics, and rapporteurs. lthllst it is natural. for the $ommittss and
the Statistj.cal Worklng Party to agree on their tlme-tablee the Secretariat has
suggestd an order in which items on the agondas might be taken up. This suggestion
takes into account, on the one hand, the wishes of several delegates, in particular
those of the President of the CIB who, though unable to remain for the entire session,
has been lnvited by the Comntttee to rnake a report irnder lten 3 (ii)r and, on the

other, the avallabillty of

d,ocumentation.

far as rapporteurs are concernede only two neetings have been deflnitely
scheduled, since each w111 roqulre approximately a fir1l day r,rith interpretation
So

serrices, but othor shorter dlscussions

w111

take place &s necessary and as tine

perro:its.
Mond.ay. 18

November! i0 a.m.

10.30 a.m.

-

-

Bapporteurs on financing

Statistlcs
- Iten 1: Adoptfon of

-

3 p.m.
3 p"m.

of housing

/ffi. o"tukov (auka.ia)] Mr. salaiir], (France),
I',1r. di Lorenzo (ftafy), I{r. Seip (Norway)p
I4r. Andrzejewskl (foland), Mr. Burroughs
(United State's of America) and l{r; Rblert
(International Co-operative A1llanee!
Working Party on Housing and Buj-Iding
agenda

Item

2: Actlvity of the Conference of

Item

4: Statistics on the value of

Etropean

Statisticians

con-

str"uctlonl building cost and
bt:ildlirg activi+,y
Rapportetlrs on financing of housing (continued)
Working Party on Housing and Bruilding

Statistics

-

Itern
Item

/r:
5:

(continued)
Ccncepts and deflnit-ir-ons
and builcling stati.sti.cs

of

houslng

H0U/Working Paper No. 74
TlolJ/wP .3/Working Paper No. 22
page 2
Tues.dav.

la Novenberz 9.!0

a.m.

10 a.m'

3 p.m.

lrlorking Party on Housiug aad B,u:iLdtng

Statlstlcs
- Iten 3; Statlstical bulletlng
bousing and buikllng

oo

Rapporteurs on utillzatioa of space ln
dr.rellinss
2|ur. nri"kshaw (unttea Kingd.om),
!lr. Blokhine (USSn), ard }lr. Lebegge
(gefgfum) and. a represealatlve of tbe
United States of Anerlcg/
Worklng Party on Houslng and n*rar5

Statistics
- Iten 3r (continued)

{,
Item 6: Any other busl-ness
Rapporteurs on utilization of space ln
dwelllngs (eontinued)
Eouslng Coonittee
- Item 1: Adoption of agenda
- Item 3: Technical co-operatlon:

-

3 p.m.
tlednesdav. 20 Novenber: 10 a,u.

(i) : tentative long-tern prograrme
of group vislts
(li) : work of the CIB
(rii) 3 co-operation nltb other irrten-

2 p.D.

3 p'm.
ThurF@y. 21

Novqg,-ber: 10 a.n.
3 P.m.

natj-onal orgen{ zatlons
ltre Working Party on llousing and Buildtng
Statistics should be convened for one
hour to ad,opt its report
Housing Cemmittss
- Iten 2: Fi:caneing

Housing Comnlttee
- Itm 2: (continued)

1il) :
(fii) :
10 a.&.

housing

Houslng Qemmiltes
- Item 2: (continued,)

- Iten 5:
(f) :

Eliday. 22 November:

of

of fufire work:
preparatLon of report on
governnent polloy and t'he cost
Programme

of bulldrng

snangements for aD ad, hoc
meeting on standardizatlon and
modular co-ordinatlon
enqulry lnto nral housing

Housirrs CommLttee

- rteill(iv): Preparation of l.jtre ]:g57
Housing Survey
- Item 5(v) r Progreis of remaS.ning work
in hand and adoption of
progratnne of ftrture work

H0U/,Jorking Paper No. 74
HoU/WP.3/Working Paper No. 22
page 3

Frldav. 22 Novenber
(continued)

3

P.m.

Housing Comnittee
- Item 4; Report of Working PartY on
Ilousing and Building Statlstlcs
- Iten 6: Schedule of meetings ln 1958
report of the Housing
- Item
r"- ?: Annual
Connittee to the Economic ConnLsslon

: Iten 8:
- Iten 9:

for

Europe

Any other buslness
Adoptlon of report

of

session

f***
I

t

Meetings of the Comnittee and the Uorking Party on Ilorslng and Building Statistlcs
be held in Sa11e III; the meetings of rapporteurs as schedulecl w111 be held ln
Roon

D. 118.
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0rlglnall IX{CLISE

I

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ET]ROTts

t

HOUSING COMMITTM

SIT'DY TOUR

10

CZESHOSIOVAICA

Note by the Secretarlat

-

At the thlrteenth eeesloa of the Houslng Comlttee la Decenber 1956 tbe
Czechoslovak tlelegatton extencled an lnvltatlon to menbers of thc Corrnrrlttee for a
group vlett to tbat aouatry to take plaoe ln 1958 (9/$,W/HOV164, lnragrapb L9).

Subsequently,

ln

d!.scusslag a prograree

of

group

vlslte, the Comlttee

agreed at
conrprebcnstve group

ltg flfteenth sessloa ln November 1957 that there would be a
vleit to Czeohoslovakla ln June 1,958 (E/ECB/tloV/?1, paragraph 4(1)), A detalleit
of vlst.te

hag now been draml up and traaemltted to the Seoretarlat by
the Czeoboslovak delegatloa (see Annex I).
Delegates wishlag to take part ltr t!,0
atudy tour are agkecl to oonplete 1B duplloate tho reglEtratlon forn (alaex II) aad,
g[ogranme

lt before
to renlt thelr
sead

31 Maroh

by 15 l{ay

lnd.loated.. Partletpants are aLgo
tbe uanner lnilloated.
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0riginal:

ENGLI$II

ri
,$

EqONO}EC COMI'ESSION T'OR EI'RO}E

HpITSINC CoMMII'IEE

s3uDn TfirR

m

czECHosIovAKIA

Note by the Secretartat
Corrlsendum

ln
I,

A typographlcal error oonoernlng the eost of the Tour hae beea dlscoveredl
tbe note submtttetl by the CzechoeLovak delegatlon. llhe amount sho],n lu Annex
page 4, Itne 2, should be Sw.fr. 386 per person lnetead of, Sw,fr. 286.
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